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Warehouse, stone and brick, eïec.tri» 
elevator, good shipping, excellent light.

f H. H. WILLIAMS A CO„
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

Near Queen, store and 7 rooms, solid 
'* trick, furnace, hath, gas, good front.

H. H. WILI.IAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.
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Easterly winds) fair, not ranch change 
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i LISTS NOT READY 
POLLS CAN’T

*>GUILD’ FIGHTERAll is Ready 
For Work on 

Rower Line

A SALE! A SALE1|

NS :

y .

li) ft* BEHELDTells How Business Was 
Crushed—Hamilton Witness 

Also Reveals Effects 
of Tyranny,

Would Like to Arrange Ex
change of News By Cable 

—Affairs In Brit- 
* aim j

Petcrboro and Hamilton Companies 
Likely to Divide Contracts for 

Equipment and Apparatus.
g /
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'y /,* / Three Divisions in Newr On

tario Disfranchised—Vast - 
Amount of Crookedness 

in Backwoods, is , 
Alleged, j

4.95 i *-
y yingj In response to a general demand by 

the press and public in the various 
nicfpalities interested, the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission desire to say 
that:. ' |i|a

“The engineers of the commis
sion have adjusted the details of 
construction of the transmission 
lines with the contractors, the F.
H. McCuigan Construction Com
pany, and the work will be coifi- 
menced at once.

“The tenders for the clectri^l 
equipment and apparatus required 
by the commission have been re
ceived and are being checked ids 
to their technical details by the 
engineers of the commission. This 
is something that requires the ut
most care and cannot in fairness 
to the people be rushed thru, in 
any haphazard fashion.

“Altho the actual figures can
not be given qt present, it maj, 
however, be said they are con
siderably below the estimates made 
by the engineers of the commis
sion for this part of the work- 

“The tender of the Canadian 
General Electric Company of Pt- 
terboro, and the tender of the 
Canadian IVeslinghouse Com
pany of Hamilton, are, all things 
consideredf the most favorable 
tenders received. As may fee 
readily understood, the equip
ment and apparatus of these 
companies are not exactly alike, 
and in some respects that of ohe 
company excels that of the oihef, 
and vice versa.

"In view of this fact,, and in 
order, by selection, to get the 
very best results, it looks at prés
ent as tho the contract, amounting 
to over one-half million ^dollars, 
should be apportioned between 
i^iese two companies."

j*
'x • iNot always does time effect a cure nor 

soothe ithe bitter recollections' of the 
man whose life work has been ren
dered different becausë of opposition 
advanced against him by combina
tions over which he has no control.

Just Such a case was seen when the

Lord NotthcUffe, principal proprietor 
of The Loftdon Times and Daily Mail, 
and head of the leading magazine pro
prietary of England, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday afternoon. He is staying at 

King Edward and will remain un
til after the elections' on Monday, the 
result of which Interests him. in com
mon, he declares, with the whole 13ri-

mu-wtic
.00.
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OTTAWA. Oct. 22.—(Special.)—It 

was officially stated to-night by the 
state department that in th* polling 
sub-divisions of Se&rchmont, Trout 
Lake and Bellevtré, in West Algoma, 
no polls will be held.

It Is held by the department that the 
passed last session providing for 

the preparation of voters' Ugt In the 
unorganized districts of Ontario sup* 
ercedes section 21 of the Election Act, 
which says that when certified copie* 
have hot been received by the clerk 
of the crown In chancery, the original 
and legal lists for the Dominion elec
tions shall be the same as those for 
the provincial elections, and that the' 
provisions of the latter are not ap
plicable In the case of failure to ob
tain the federal lists in. time for the 
election. ,

The lists prepared b_ 
have not reached nor can they reach 

In time to be returned, 
therefore Hon. R. W. Scoitt, who is 
In charge of affairs relative to the 
elections, states that the three polling 
sub-divisions wW be disfranchised. 
There are about five hundred voters 
o.ff P'OtCCl
| Mr. Scott was willing, if they had. 
reached the department in time, that 
typewritten lists should be used at the 
polling sub-dlvlslons. There Is noth* 
Ing In the act which necessitates ti>g 
lists being printed.

1*v.
w,Grocers' Guild case was resumed ' be

fore Chief Justice Faiconbridge yes
terday morning. The questioning of 
the crown’s lawyer, George T. Black- 
stock, revived all too poignantly the 
bitter feelings still hankering In the 
breast

I%g zz
w

\
tish nation.

He is also concerned about a very 
bright and patriotic Idea In the news
paper field, and he Is going to speak to 
the Canadian Club at 1 O'clock to-day.

Lord Northcltffe suggests In his ap- 
the business man quite as

>
cr-

n-/j

%-r'er- i-3.95 ' / .ar. t>f aged Andrew MacLean, gro
cer, of Kingston, who had been com
pelled tb give up the object which had I. c

> actest I
cs,l pearance

much as the peer, and his conversa
tion had nothing of that remoteness 

practical (life and daily battle 
which characterizes, say, a member 
of the Canadian Senate. He is. In short, 
an up-tojdate peer, and probably as 
much ar home In a business deal as 
anybody in the neighborhood of Queen 
and Yonge-streets.

The Idea that caught the party of 
newspaper men last evening who met 
Lord Xorthcllffe was his plan of hav
ing an additional. English news ser
vice sent to Canada, ^and conversely a 
proper Canadian nea's ' service cabled 
to England. It was suggested to him 
that he see the proprietors of the local 
dally press, and he is lively to do this 
and discuss his plan with them. It is 

- wholly patriotic, and wltjhoUt desire of 
gain So far as he is concerned, and he 
made it clear that dissatisfaction with 
some of the present services was a 
strong factor in the situation. Most 
of the news sent from England to Can
ada comes via New York and contracts 
an American flavor in its passage.

•Twonld Spread Information.
Lord Xorthcllffe thinks «that a dally 

summary of The London Times, which 
is quite non-partisin In Its news, 
would furnish an ideal supply to Can
ada. The cost could be distributed 
among the subscribing papers, and 
there’ would be no profits accruing to 
anyone. The five hours' difference in 
tlpie would give ample opportunity to 
prepare a thorOly good precis, and this 
being done by a capable Canadian 
should-appeal to Canadian readers.

The Cost. Lord Xorthcliffe thought, 
woultV prevent more than 200 words a 
day being sent, but ,he fancied that 
something might be done with the 
Marc op 1 service. A column a day. or 

was suggested to him as

z- //e-tolk' been the one absorbing ambition of 
his life—the establishment of a whole
sale grocery business—must when 
about to attain that eminence, because, 
he says, of the machinery put In mo
tion against him "by the guild!

He told Mr. Blackstock that he had 
been a grocer for 65 years, and that 
he was; 76 years old. He had begun 
after 53 years of hard work to be in a 
position where he could buy his goods 
direct from the manufacturer and was 
feeling that the ambition of his life 
was about to be realized, when sud
denly the privilege was taken away 
from him. He tried to get Into the 
guild, but received the curt informa
tion that he would have to become a 
wholesaler out and out and conform 
to all the rules, of the order.

old man broke down, and before 
arp order of the Judge to bring 

a chair for him had been carried out, 
his poor old grey head had sunk down 
on the railing and his body shook with 
unrestrained sorbs.. ,

To-day the crown will close Its case 
with the conclusion of the evidence of 
Henry W. Zealand, who was giving 
his evidence when the court adjourn
ed last evening. He is a grocer of Ham
ilton, and he also had incurred the 
displeasure of the guild.

Port Hope Man’s Worries.
Mr. MacLean was followed on the 

stand by John Curtis of Port Hope, 
who, like the first witness, had been a 
retailer with a wholesale branch. He 
said that when the guild Interfered 
with the manufacturers-his supply of
goods direct from the producer was . , .. >

bK star?he syrups^m^he^d^ Want* $ 100,0$^*From One, TlTL^rtmn
TiT&jns-x&rt sadWMIWKm,Tother HStHaSS

- Candidate Shaw and wrote BUCh a *“edr
toB b u y* u ga r? b"Vlt ' ’had ‘ be erL ref use d Sundry Printer* May Al.O =>o knowing fhereVas VgYTnd. for

because he was not a guild man and D C,,_J , j| Vtj 1 wrlte thi® as soon
that meant that he had to buy sugar *5e oued. f aa J- Ra™ that such a claim is set up,
thru another wholesaler, paying two and without any solicitation desire to
profits. A writ claiming $5P,000 damages for enter a protest against such unfair

William J. Graham of Owen Sound slander against Rev. J, A. Macdonald, 
was called to tell of the way the can- ... - n. . . .ners had of doing business. He start- cl*ltor of T le G obe', has been lssue<l
ed a plant in Owen Sonud called thê on behalf of Hon. G; E. Foster.
Owen Sound Canning Co., in 1901, but Formal notice that a writ for libel 
It Is out of . business now. He said ,,, , _ *. >
that the Consolidated Canners of Ham- wl 1 issue was served on Tbe Glt>be 
11 ton wanted to buy up his whole out- yesterday. TJie writ will name $100,- 
put at 65 cents a dozen tins of tom a- oqq as tjje anjount claimed, 
toes, and it had cost him that to pro- „ -, vduce. He refused. Then he found that x,Th E. Foster s rePly
he could not get the wholesalers to Mr. Macdonald, for having at Orillia 
buy his goods, mentioning in this con- on Tuesday night iised pretty strong 
nectlon the names of Eby Blain, Per- language in referring to Mr. Fosters 
kins and Co., McLaughlin Co. and sev- business relationships with the Union 
eral firms in Vancouver. Trust Co., in the matter of commis-

To Mr. Johnston he said that he had sions, and ta The Globe for publishing
not sold to the retailers because the the same.
margin of profit was so small he could Mr. Macdonald was not In the city 
not afford to employ travelers. When yesterday, but the writ was placed in 
he went out of business various peo- the sheriff's hands for service to-day. 
pie from the Canada Consolidated Can- The writ was issued by Kingsmill, 
ners came to see the premises. Hellmuth, Saunders & Torrance.

How ’Tw«» Fought In Kingston. “The action is quite a personal mat-
Then B. W. Robertson of Kingston, t d )s entirely tûide from politics,"

Whn,, a.f!;eat fight against the ,d Hon Mrj Foster yesterday.
fn 18*9 was The same firm of solicitors are also
In 1899, was placed in the box. Mr. _____Robertson, when the manufacturers en/1,u!rl'lg .lnj° tbei ,pr 7-îT ^ 
had refused to sell him sugar because which has been put into circulation by 
he was not of the guild, had Imported various prlntlhg companies,-and if ex- 
sugar, but even that failed. He amus- amination warrants and if the law al- 
ed the court by saying that when Me- lows it, titiese will* be prosecuted to the 
Xally of the Canada Refiners Co. told extreme limit of the law for circulating 
him he would have to Join the guild libelous statements.
before he could get sugar, he quoted It is also Contemplated to Issue a 
Scripture and said : "And the beast writ against : W. H. Shaw for dam- 
causeth all, both great and small, rich ages for defamation of character in 
and poor, free and bound, to receive connection with the anonymous letter 
a mark in their right hand or on their which Mr. Shaw then read, containing 
forehead, and that no man may buy or allegations afcainst Mr. Foster which 
sell, save he that had the mark or the Mr. Piggott of Chatham and others in
name of the beast." tereated have promptly denied. In this

When the Scotchman read these conwfc'tibi) Mr. Foster yesterday re
words from Revelations to the sugar ,ceiÿe3 th&Xoilowing letter from W. X. 
man, the latter had answered that it waYtturton,, 231 South Hess-street, 
would be a long time before it came. Harmon:

"It has come • already," answered "i have not your personal acquaint
ance, but from my position as general 
manager of’-^Jtle Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Railroad Co., from August.
1906, to July, 1908, I know the full and 
complete circumstances surrounding 
the financing of that enterprise by the 
Ünion Trust do. haying had full ac-
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Shiver me timbers, if help ain’t a-comin*
i

POLITICAL CASTAWAY : my way. A:i
!di,' CONS. WIN APPEALS.èes

Foster Asks Big Damages
For Libel and Slander

From “Globe” and Editor

1i 25c.m
104 Name. Have Been Removed From 

the Ll.t.,nd
F

SAUDT STE. MARIE, Oct. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Excitement in connection with 

" “bush polls" Is still at fever heat. 
Conservatives to-night are Jubilant at 
the result of the hearing of appeals. > 
86 far after, a day and a halt hard 
•fighting " the board of registration had 
only concluded the hearing Of appeals 
in respect to one Of the disputed lists, 
and on this list alone 104 Conservative 
appeals were allowed, and this num
ber of names removed from the list as 
having been illegally placed there by 
Enumerator J. Stevenson.

If the Conservatives are equally suc
cessful with appeals against other 
lists in dispute, they will have-prac
tically proved to the hilt the conten
tion made by them In respect to the 
stuffing of the lists, and this before a 
beard in which a majority of the 
members have shown bias in favor of 
the Liberal candidates.

It Is rumored to-night that the 
Liberals, having been foiled in an at- 

. tempt to carry the election in the two 
Algomas by means of these illegal 
lists; will abandon the attempt to 
open the famous bush polls at all, andi 
the Liberal candidate, it Is said, will 
he>deprlved of the advantage the 
Aylesworth Act was Intended to glv* 
him. e

The question being asked 
streets to-night Is why have the board

rs.-l
:n-[ TIES UP WEST19C.'.yJ

f
-

Train. Service.Beyond Winni- 
peg Paralyzed By Blizzard 

—Ten Feet Deep 
in Cuts,

r'

as l 1000 words,
«7 desirable.:"

Strut li
Lord Xorthcllffe thinks it has been 

the fault of Canadians themselves that 
Englishmen do not know more of Can
ada. There lias been a great c-hange 
In recent years, and tile Canadian dis
play at the Fra neo-British Exhibition 
he believes was visited by 5.000.000 peo
ple. Capital Is seeking Canada at pre
sent and manv wealthy men and syn

dicates have their agents here now, he 
'•declared, looking for good investments.

Lord Strathc'ona had done a great 
deal to make Canada known.

"He never talks about anything else," 
remarked Lord Xorthcliffe, “and he 
is in the papers every day.”

■A There was not so much distress in 
England When I left as cable accounts 

1 profess, and when there is any the 
.^unskillgd workers make the most of it, 
/so as to get relief Orrtn the rates, was 

' Jxord Xorthctiffe’s opinion. But un
doubtedly free trade was injuring the 
country. He thought Canada the luck
iest country in the world to have 'such 
a wealthy partner to develop her re
sources as" England would be willing to 
do. England was really more .filling 
'to. invest in Canada than the United 
States was, he remarked, speaking 
from his own observation.

_ Tariff reform, he declared, was uni
versally held in England now, and 
the" government knew it. All the by- 
elec^tlons showed It. He disclaimed be
ing-. a politician Jiowjever. and spoke 
merely as a newspaperman. England 
had pothing to fear froifi other nations 
in adopting protection.

"England does not exist by the grace 
of fiSreign nations, but by the strength 
of jier navy," was his view on this 
poipt. It was the most foolish argu
ment- of the free-traders that the re
taliation of other natlorts would injure 
England. Free trade *iad been a very 

living for England in the past, he 
admitted at ' the snmè time.

Smaller Papers.
Lord Xorthcliffe talked 

destruction of pulp wood limits by fire 
and the growing scarcity of paper, and 
expressed the convictio|r 
newspapers were inevitable, 
stam-ed the eight pagë Paris edition of 
The Dalle Mail as showing what could 
he done in giving all th 
S problem to this proprietor of fifty 
limits. The paper supply was 'clearly 
publications.

Good PrfM A«ent.

"’I
WINXIPEG, Man., Oct. 22.-(Spe- 

laI.)7-One of the worst snowstorms 
hat has ever occurred in the west is 
low at the height of its fury, and 

completely demoralized the ser
vices of the C.P.R. and C.ix.R. trains!

The stoftn started the night before 
last, and has continued with unabSt> 
ëd vigor.

Ten inches of snow .hâve already 
ïailèn, and, accompanied by a terrific 

gale, snow has blown Intoithe railway 
cuts, completely filling the 
jn many stretches the sr 
ten feet deep.

The C.P.R. have rushed snow plows 
to tile scene, and are hard at work to 

Clear the tracks, but vert- little pro-

tactics."
Hon. Mr. Foster has also written 

the following, letter to the press:
"I notice in the report of the nom

ination meeting in North Toronto I am 
quoted as having stated in reply to 
one of Mr. Shaw’s questions, that I 
did receive a commission on what Is 
known as thé Swan Lake transac
tion.

“I understood Mr. Shaw’s question 
to be 'Will you answer whether or 
not you received a commission on the 
Swan Lake transaction?’ I frankly 
answered 'Yes,' meaning that I was 
perfectly willing to answer the ques
tion. There \Cas a great hubbub In 
the hall at the time, which accounts 
for my misapprehension of Mr. Shaw's 
words.

"I have given this as well as all 
charges and Insinuations of this 
character an emphatic denial on the 
floor of parliament and elsewhere— 
time and time again.

"But let me once more repeat, there 
is not one word of truth In the insinu
ations which have been made and pub
lished In this campaign with reference 
to' my dealings with the Union Trust 
Company or the I.O.F. I HAVE 
NEVER RECEIVED ANY COMMIS
SION, SECREiT OR OTHERWISE. IN 
ANY TRANSACTION IN WHICH 
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY OR 
THE I.O.F. WERE BENEFICIALLY " 
INTERESTED."

THREE CENT FARES BEATEN i

'
CheapCleveland Volos Down City's 

Trolley Service.
----------- " ■ in

CLEVELAND. O.. Out. 22,-Ths
under which the Municipal

las

133.95
franchise
Traction Company is operating!j; the 
local street railway lines upon a three 
cent fare basis was defeated ||y 

majority of 931 in the referendum! vote 
here to-day. Tho total vote castLwals 
upwards of 75,000.

The defeat of the 
mean that the

a

!*•! m up,, and 
ow: Is over4c. ___ ' franchisé'; ma ;

.................... railway property!, wd 1
revert to Its original owners, and; that 
the old rate of fare strife, which past
ed seven years, will be renewed.J

on thec, s.

of registration backed down from the ,
position taken in East Algomn, and Z 
are allowing Conservatives appeals 
here, while they refused to allow them 
there? The answer seems to be found 
In the fact that the press Is giving 
to the general public the facts of th»

•ease.

14c.I .

SOUTH AFRICA AND THE NAVY press can he made until the snow 
ceases to fall. As soon as a clearance 
is made the blizzard fHls it up again.

The Atlantic Express frejm Vancouv
er and” western points is completely 
stalled, and also the Imperial Limited
from Vancouver. The wes:bcpnd train ^7 -------- 1
of yesterday ;s held up al$o, and none conmee's Opponent Sny* Election Law 
of them can proceed one il^ch. U Being Vlolnted.

No trains from the west reached the _ ______ __ „„  _______________ .
city to-day, and it is dobbtful when PORT ARTHUR, Oct. -if—j Open and. 
they will get thru. flagrant violations of J*}

In the meantime the railway com- this constituency. Cap, Sullivan and 
pany is taking care of passengers, and other nefarious workers now here Can 
is seeing that they are well looked you sand ten special officers knme- 
after until able to proceed. The Wiu- dl2lelv? . *

Macdonald Repents. nIpeg Express <rom Toronto was about by Frank H Keeffer ConLrva-

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 22.-(Spectal.)- w/stboimd wer t out ri°î L5 tlve candidate for Thunder Bay and
At to-night's reception to Hon. G.. R. '£fs afternoon1^ The" Padifir Express Rainy River,- Who is opposing James
Graham, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor . ht . scheduled on time P On L'onmee, the representative of the Con
or The Globe, said he had Just been ^Ler brdnches! tialra are running ac" «tltuency In the last; parliament. .
informed that Hon. G. E. Foster had ‘ bt.J,,t running ac Mr Keefer has In addition placed in
entered an action against himself and coi,aing uo .tneo m- . the hands of the returning officer, G*o.
The Globe for libel. v «-L wKo’ Korrigan, a protest against the prac-

"I don’t apologize," went on Mr. J' XXL -mkX-,nYi ntices alleged to have been used by 
Macdonald. "I say I am ready to staid t,.„by XX ‘ J' .T.”'Liberal agents in connection with the 
by every word; I said, and every word T minliw Xi» »nfl preparation of the voters' Tlikts in un-
I wrote. I will be prepared to meet wag a blindlng one organized and organized districts,which.
Mr. Foster. If he ever does come into quite soft. It has not done so much hg tel1eves woul(1 rc,sult in the un- *
court." His remarks were received damage on the open track, but has =eat|n„ of conmec even if ho is elect-with great applause by the partisan ( rested in the cuts of tho] railroads In bygmean8 „f thc wholesale addli^ 

audience. 1 C a sollu masKl of names of Unqualified voters.
returning
against non-compliance with the re
gulations. *"■ i

The most conspicuous charge among " 
tlve I1pt affecting about a dozen poll
ing places is that In the Municipality 
of Neebing, where despite the tpet that 
the Aylesworth Law says new lists 
shall not be made or polls created in 
organized districts, it Is charged that 
a new poll is to be held tor the con
venience of some fifty men, practically 
ail of whom are employes of the stone 
quarry operated by James Whalen, 
son-in-law of Candidate Conmee, and 
who In any case should not be allowed 
to vote.

Should Repay It* Debt by Hand» 
Contribution.

CANDIDATE PROTESTS.(Canadian Associated Press Caille.>
LONDON, Oct. 22.—At a Johahhesj- 

burg a banquet was given to Sir Rfercy 
Scott and the men of the cruiser sqpjad . 

at Durban. The chief

d!
e- *■

ron now at uuroan. me i-iucl jti|! 
of Pretoria expressed the hope tljé- 
parliament of Soutli Africa would jtak.i 
the earliest opportunity of recogjjniz* 
ing their obligation to the navy) by 
making a substantial contribution, un
hampered bjZconditlons of local :.conh

tic 1
t HV I

-Dr.White trol.

STARVES IN BOX CAR.fine

; Ha»jfro. l.ookod In for 20 D«j*, !
Evldentally Stnrvcd to Denth.j|

BUFFALO, Oct. 22.—The body Iff 
negro was found in a freight car.t 
ed here to-day. Death was du 
starvation and thirst.

The car was shipped from 
Bluffs, Ark.,' Oil Oct. 2. and- had 
rebilled from St. Louis, Mo., but

about the
*6

|ld ipen-
t t?
jpin i
ieer
-was

i that smaller 
He in- Robertson.

He said that the reason he had had 
for not wanting to Join the guild was 
because they made him sign a declara
tion that he would not cut prices. "Re

no t opened at the latter place. .Injjths putable business men should not sign 
car was a. consignment of gqods; for 

! Providence, R. I.

news in briefl a
VAbivrs

DISEASES of MEN
Continued on Pnge 7. The

officer is atilo warnedX BORDEN IN HALIFAX.f>7spep*la 
ItbcHnintfara 
lo et Vitality 

•Skin D'ronsf* 
NIKIdney AffrMhia

If impose!^ V 
rv » nd two-cent J

jilelald* and

:iThousands l linlile to. (iinln 
to Hr 1,1.

HALIFAX, N. S., del. 22.—(Special.) 

—R. L. Borden arrived here to-day. 
He was met at the station by 400 lead
ing citizens To-night he addressed 
one:: of the most remarkable meetings 
ever held here, as regards enthusiasm 
and in the demonstration accorded the 
leader. The large hail was crowded 
and while Mr. Borden j spoke to those 
inside, hUs colleague; I Mayor Crosby,, 
addressed thousands who could not 
get near enough to tfe hall to hear 
Mr. Borden. ,

. The arrival of Hon. Air. Borden has 
sci t he political 1 leather on fire here 
and the return of 'bdth himself and 
Mr. Crosby seems assured.

PREFERRED DEATH

AdnilMMlon «I

ï A
; -

"FÂR.R- Vivyv-,TruaxônYTH%
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..Toronto, Ontario. ■3

PQ ■ ■%
Xd<z r Tudhopfth7 T '

A rtvll on Michipfcotenzlsland is pro
tested on the ground that no proper 
notice of It was issued.

On Simpson Island It is alleged that 
seventy-five names were added without 
the proper oourt being held. At Selwyn. 
Lake, Tannin and Grassey, it Is charg
ed tnat a large number of unqualified, 
voters' names were added and several 
other irregularities thru the district 
are also alleged.

Brycf% 
If

Silver C'by- sIvrnmjh at ;• no to 
Victoria
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lf. . bra ke- 

’ isti i] l.rt wet n

l
TO TRIAL.

NEW YORK, .-Oct. 22.—Rather than 
face trial for manslaughter, growing 
cut of a ease of alleged criminal prac
tice,'I)r. Ir ing J. Cook, a young doc
tor of this city,"dranltj a dose of poi
son and shot hlmsoctf [ at the Waldrf- 
Asloria Hotel to-day.

IEnight, living la- . i «- : THE ROAD TO GO WGANDAtb Along the G. T. p.
NORTH BAY, Oct. 22.,-Many well 

known Conservatives. It is said, have

C'ontlncd

V«• J on.
.'> ’: i EiFtlonr-

t^'i iifirin 
■■>. f ; ■ ]j y j-r-iM, vprmg 

a im-.si.on soon

-V

What Ûsc government has dong to facilitate fortune hunters reaching the new Eldorado in Northern Ontario. For details see page 11,
on Pnge Ts
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LABOR PARTY .
MASS MEETING LIBS. 6ATHER HT WESTON 

H.H. DEWART A SPEAKER
TO RENTAMUSEMENTS.

ARMORY 
RINIK

Opposite Drill Hall, James St. North, BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
ri---------- / H------------ —c--------—-

\ ROYAL m
Alexandra

’PHON EC From 1st DecemberMAINFriday Ev’g., Oct. 23
tpeakm: J. C. O’Donoghue, U- 
bor Candidate for South Toronto, 
Allan Studholme, M. L A., and 
Candidate Sam Landers. us

Northeast comer King and George St*., 
four .floor* and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or Jobbing builnes*.

3000-3001
MATS. SAT. & rues.World enbeerlber* la Hamlltoa are re

quested to register complétât» a* to 
careless i is in U 1c delivery at the 
Hamilton offlee, room T, Spectator 
Ualldlag.. Phei-----

ELEVATORS. «
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY

corner Church and LombarZ 
Phone Main 2201. Night nh ^ 
Park 2787. *

Readers of The World who • Scan this 
column and patronize .advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they eaw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

___' AMBULANCES.
THE I H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall . Sanitary Mattress, 733 
College-street. Phone C, 270.

BATES A PODt>8. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 831 Queen W.. Phone Park

Candidates and Others Dilate on 
the Progressives* of the 

Government.

iTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

TO YONGE STREET.
The Imperial Opera Co.
In the Two-act Musical Comedy Successm 456J FLORISTS.

NEAL HEADQUARTERS pn 
FLORAL WREATHS, 672 Quel 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 QUZ
E. Phone Main 373S.

STOVES AND FURNACES. a, 
A. XV ELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.
HARDWARE.

II SECOND ARREST MADE 
IN THE RUCKLE CASE

the gay parisienne- SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP
I WANT TEN jour

J. A. MclLWAIN

Dufferln Hall, Weston, was crowded 
last night In behalf of Dr. P. D. 
McLean, the Laurier standard bearer 
for Centre York.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

STARTING SATURDAY MATINEE
* .

the wedding day:
456

The platform was 
decorated with flags and flowers and 
a handaome portrait of "Our Chieftain, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier," adorned the 
centre of the wall behind the plat
form.

A THREE-ACT COMIC OPERA 94 Vic
toria St. .THE RUSSILL HARDWARE COV 

. 126 East. King-street. ‘ Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard* 
ware and House Furnishings. 204 
Dunda*. corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- > 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mate 
3830. 1

PPIPEP. Nights,#.00 to 26o;Box Seats$1.50 
1 niULO. Mats. BOo to 26c; Box Seats $1.00His Assistant Is Also Charged— 

Landers Holds an Outdoor 
Meeting,

-
ESTATE NOTICES.Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 31.

“ THE telephone GIRL ”

-
HAMILTON HOTELS. 3LIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Jobu JV, Blair, Lately Carrying aa 
Business at the City of Toronto, as a 
Boot and Shoe Merchant.

- f
amBUTCHERS.

BUILDING materials.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-aveinue, 
everything required-to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His 'Majesty’s government, 
for over , 50 Years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W„ John Onjebel. Collegb 806.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont

OYALHOTEL W. Crulckehanks was In the chair. 
He expressed great pleasure at the 
presence of "so lgrge and representa
tive a gathering of the electors of 
the riding.”

Dr. P. D. McLean, the candidate, 
began by mixing his metaphors. He 
said that when the Laurier govern
ment took the helm of the ship of 
state It was in bad shape, and was In 
danger of going to destruction. Since 
then Canada has had the sun of pros
perity shining upon her citizens.

He was delighted to see so many 
happy, prosperous and patriotic ladles 
and gentlemen, who had rallied to 
Indicate their confidence In the ability 
and integrity of the present govern
ment. As to the increased expenditure 
the Dominion had received good value, 
l'he farmers of the country would 
appreciate the splendid work that had 
been done along the lines of agricul
tural development under a practical 
farmer, Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister 
if agriculture. The export of agricul
tural products has advanced from a 
mere $38,000,000 to $60,000,000. 
must be some very potent reason for 
such magnificent and progressive re
sults, and that was the practical abil- 
ty of the member of Laurier govern

ment who ,was at the head of the 
department of agriculture.

Another department that was In 
very bad shape In 1896 was the postal 
department. Under Sir William Mu- 
lock and his successors as postmast- 
ars-general a heavy deficit had been 
1 urned Into a surplus of $1,000,000, and, 
his year it would probable reach $1,- 

i 00,000. So excellent had been the Lib
éral administration of «.the poatofflee 
department that a fair amount of rural 
s nail delivery had now become an ac
complished fact, and he trusted that 
|-entre York would soon be. included 
r1 the rural mall delivery system.

The Laurier

COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS 
MONDAY NIGHTEvery room completely -renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
-nd Up per dey. A

od-7

! ‘HAMILTON, Oct. 22.—(Special.)— 

Thp Landers meeting In a vacant lot 
tin Emerald-street, near Cannon- 

waa an eye-opener.
and

for"^"OTICE Is hereby given that the said 
-t-X John W. Blair has made an assign
ment to me under the act respecting as
signments and preferences bv Insolvent 
persons. Chapter 147. Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, for the benefit of his credi
tors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
John W. Blair will be held at my office, 
62 Front-street West, In the City of To
ronto, on Monday, the second day of 
November, at the hour of 3 p.m.. for the 
aPP,. ntment of Inspectors and the giving 
of directions with reference to the dispos
al of the estate. ^9

All creditors of the said debtor are 
hereby required to send (n to me their 
claims against the said debtor, with par
ticulars thereof, duly verified by affi
davit. on or before the 10th day of No
vember, 1908, after which date I shall 
proceed-to distribute the proceeds of the 
trust estate, to the parties entitled therc- 
v, , - * regard only to the claims of 

which I shall then have had notice, and 
I shair not be liable for the proceeds of 

. t,[u*t or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person, of whose claim 

not, notice at the time of* the dls- 
trlbutlon thereof, or of a part thereof:
be?8 1908at T0rOnt0 thl* 2181 day of (£to-

h herbalists.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curas 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alvef» I 
169 Bay-street. Toronto. • I

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Que*»

street west. Main 4959., , |
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO Aim CIGARS,
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tonte» 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. 1
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc’ 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-atree* 
west. »

.
n Plan.

PRINCESS 
MARIE CAHILL

MATINEE
To-Morrowjitreet, to-night,

Over 506 people ^ were present, 
they cheered Landers to the echo as 

scored both parties. Mr. Landers 
pgain challenged Mr. Barker to meet 
him on the Lancaster. or radial bin 
question, and said, barring 
government nor opposition, he was the 

> most dangerous man in the house of

î
Vice-President Blanchard of the 
minion Power and Transmission 
will not be accepted.

George W. Warner saya that he was 
held up and robbed of $6 by two 
on the Dundas-road.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete 
building, home comforts, very cen 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. 
Midwinter.; Phone 3452. ....

Skedden A Son, Painters, Decorators, 
iperhangers. 163 King St. West.

ft

IN the unique musical play

thb BOYS and BETTYin
;

next WEEK ôbar,p7o?»nham'e

ELSIE JANIS
neither

s.eqtnmons to the common people, In
asmuch as he was Intensely a pro-cor
poration representative. Mr. Landers 
said Mr. Barker's organ must be suf
fering with epileptic fear that its 

i candidate would be defeated when It
had to resort' to Insinuations about Recital to Toronto Andienc 
his religion, and nationality, ami re- ,l'£e ot XVork There,
tharked it was only in keeping with its _ V : , . . ,,,

* cuttle fish policy. Of Candidate East- Dr- Meru=le- medlcal missionary tot 
wood, Mr- lenders asked, ".Who of the Presbyterian Church In the Prov- 
t&e wagerearning class takes his pro- ince of. Honan, China, told of his wjirk
-STirn'-r’“iJrX'iï -

tAjt himself and his personal Grit fol- ; at St. James-square Presbyterian 
lowers but noL the workers. Mr. East- Church last night. Dr. Gandler pfe- 
■VgdaicI is not a/bad soft; of fellow gen- j Sj<je(j.
«ritily, but we all know he wants the j ‘
position only for the soefal prestige j "e nave four hospitals In Honan 
tbçre is ‘in it. In speaking on Mr. : Province,” said the doctor. “They are 
Eastwood's alleged love for the wage necessarily very rude affairs thèse 
earner and the fair wage clause of . ... , . „ .. , . ' v.
the government, he said: "It is pe- bo-pitals, but they give medical 9)t- 
eutiar that for several years the mail tention to many out of a popplàtion! of 
<ÿt-ri,ers have been pleading and beg- 3.8,000,000 people in Honan Province
P neveat" Whlle'l'-and^rs and th°“ immedlatel>" adjoining, j

has been fighting that battle all these All kinds of diseases are treated, 
years only to be turned down by the to°'” remarked the doctor with pàr- 
threo last postmaster-generals.” Mr. dutiable professional pride, "but (he 
Landers asked, “They tell us one man all-prevailing trouble is malarial feiier 
«âfirtqt do anything in the house of and many of the missionaries suffer 
ccmmorisV I want to tell you a good from it.
^iVe fighter can do things even outside "Another little difficulty in our 
»*f the commons when he can get the work,” added the doctor, "is the filet 
war of the people, and I assure yqu that we cannot use white linen on the 
ilo matter who wins ifi East Hamll- beds, because the Chinaman has d- 

if the Liberals are returned 1 prejudice against it. Over there white 
have kicked up such a row about these is the color of mourning and naturally 
underpaid edvil servants that the gov- they have some reason for their db- 
emment will be ashamed and will give jeciions." 
them the increase for fear the oppo- !
eltion will make it an issue.” PATERSON $N His OWN RIDIXoil
; Mr. Landers afterwards attended the , ----------- ‘
Jpdoor meeting of the party workers PARIS,Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Hbn Wtp 
Kt Labor Hall, South Jdhn-street. Rev. Paterson addressed a large and mqilt 
Mr. Roy Vanwyck said his sympathy enthusiastlc audience in his own rlu- 
was wfpj the workers it) their struggle in*- ln the town hall here, this ewnitfg 
fm their rights', industrially and po- He dealt chiefly with the woolen W- 
Jjtically. They could count on him at dustr>' and the tariff. He thought It 
flul times for, like his father before characteristic of honesty on the part 
him, who preached in this city "and of slr XVJlfrid in refusing to promise 
#$ad lx:en a frith)d of the worker» * what the Conservatives were so glib 
and he would follow iff his footsteps'* in supporting—more protection fjitv 
The meetings of the Labor party Fri- woolens- 'll
May are as follows:

And her little ermy of college boys end girls— 
presenting

LUNCtl AT OER^RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essential 
pure- food, pure air, and pure wa
ter! Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance; 44 Rlch- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen? 

street East.
FLDUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour end Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

AFFAIRS IN HONAN.
----------- !» THE FAIR. CO-ED

By GEORGE AOE & GUSTAV LUDER8 typewriters.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPE WRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewrite» 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO.. Limited,
Main 1413.

Dlfflcttl-
*•' "

Election Returns Given Monday Night.

■ 'J; 1
CLEANING 

305 Yonge-stretL I25-50grand MATIN1E
— Saturday

th"e7kïïg
RAYS “ CASEY
NEXT Fsmous Booh Play,"Gr«u»tark"

WM, HOWARTH. Assignee.

matter of the estate

c„,
Tork, Engineer, Deceased.

iThere
IN THE 

ot Jn BUSINESS CHANGES HELP WANTED.—-------L
TYAIRY 

i concrete 
denlhg land. 
Utooi

FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
floor, also fruit and gar- 
Box 4, World Office. Ham-

A CTIVE AGENTS WANTED - TWO 
-vY thousand dollar accident Insurance 
policy, with fifteen dollars weekly in
demnity. and ten dollars health insurance 
for five dollars a year. Any occupatldaL F 
either sex. Canadian Identity Bureau: 4 
Welllngton-atreet E. Room 35. ed-'ï

■u -

X
MAJESTIC mat. to-day
F and EVERY DAT

n* £îY SzIÔdSÏma THE -Æsr 
n!chi ninety AN a NINE
NEXT — ‘ SHADOWED BY' THREE ”

Notice is hereby given pursuant to

llsssis
SÎA^n1"16" C1Tn En*ineer’ deceased, who 

,°JL or about the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1908, are required to forward by post, 
prepa.d, or to deliver tp Messrs. Law
rence & Wadsworth, Solicitors for tm ex- 
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, at their office No 60 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1903, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities, 
if anv held by them. After said lat day 
of November, 1908, the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they «hall 
then have notice, and will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such distribution. ™

LAWRENCE Sc WADSWORTH, 
Solicitors for the Executor 

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Sep
tember, 1908.

ÇJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
►3 nes*; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
horn*: send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

.1 i- N_______________ edtf.
A FEW GOOD SITUATIONS CAN BO 
A secured for "good hockey players" 

go to outside town. Correspondence ' 
confidential. Address "Hockey,” care of 
Box' 94, World. ' —

to
FOR burlesque

•^TAOE Always fillet with Lively Women
Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat'35c

UNCLE SAM'S BELLES.
A Bis Beauty CS.ru». Amateur» Friday.

I
SCRIP WANTED. ed7tf—

YX/ANTED-A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
it volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-»!., 
Guelph. Ont.

MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAI FROM 
HI Toronto; strike on. ed

YA7ANTED - SHIP JOINERS, EX-* 
J ,,.?erie5ced" APP1>' Colllogwood Ship- 
bufiding Company, Limited, Collingwood.

edtf -

gHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 2Bc. Evenings, 25c 

and BOe. Week i.t Oer. I».
TrmU*r.C"iTr,e Lu,u Beeson
I, Si Devlin and Elwood. Lew Sully, 
Stafford and Stojne, Wilson Bros, 
Klnetograph, the Novellos.

ARTICLES POR SALE.government had done 
much for the population of the rural 
portions of the country In particular 

lrade arrangements 
with England. It had worked a double 
lieneflt. The consumer had saved a 
Considerable amount In yearly pur- 
dhases, and it had so tickled the moth- 
<r country that It had undoubtedly 
i timulated the export trade with Great 
Britain. An important and most bene- i 
lcJal tr?^e arrangement had beenf 
made with France, so that we might
l ?! ,Vlat the one and a half mil
lion dollars worth of» goods now be-

m,ieiXP ed vfrcm Ctmada to France 
would soon be Increased to four or
^etrTi»°n tC>llarS- The department 
c i trade and commerce had earned
fr^ni"* graUtvde by “a policy of 
f r.ding new avenues. J

If I’you are thinking of ordering ‘^in oppos'ition Uhadrtflannt»j>°iiCy 
| overcoat, think of MeEtroy's English AifiL bad adopted in 
1 Melton overcoat at $S6.|V. [i»r. McLean.

H. H. Dewart, K.C.,
, . ,, attractlojn. and he
English Gentleman Tells How Hard Re for the kind

- ' tendered to him.
It u a a quite* a few vl „ ....

, connection with the 1 In a tier last month to the Slatfer ; le firat appeared on a nnhiie 
change of blackmajlihgj and extortion «Shoe C John A. Service of Ltindoh, ! ' >rm In [York County HePhadCirP at* 
aga.nat Private detective XVm. Eng., relates his experience with tTé Nnd estéemed Dr Pete^n Vt0''”
Buckle. Huckles assistant. John Slater Shoe, and his .letter will gtie-f>r many years and he was Jrn1?*?1 ! 
llvesH^’ Vnlon° p1-?kKnlglisl,man, who some idea of the reasons why this jL appear in "his support He was”also 1

dfeiKrsà - saw-s »

%asr sttSm»16 s-L’, ;rt“Turned out »r, etW,ng foli the vLmm. Î^T!fStf- have. been received for the ’he good wife said: "Mr. Mackenzie i 
inspection by Gen. Ott$ v, hV hari ^ubli.call0n f Spanish, German- and Sandy to me." ' |
many compllnfentary rej'narks to make tlr^Servtc^-°^vrHln , Cintre3Yo'rk d^LUbt aFut Indies of i Addresses by successful city candidates

ax- and ?• McDona,d*The Tigers are still Maying in hard i WR^p0®® t,h^ugh my eood frleHd |i5.™v*lthe poHcy of the Laur- ' °W<* y' entertaln«r.
luck. This evening while at tlraetise ^ ' Pr/ntlce »; Messrs. At, T. Wiley fBt waa concerned the Lto-
Cl-.as. Parke, one of the scrimml* were F"01'!"-C‘ly' * 7he flrst palr 1 i-curitv fn? i'6" s,tablllty °f tariff and
men; snapped a tendon'll) his loft foot f f btdulies' and 1 "-ore them five i.;pv ^or investors. There had been
He [was taken to the city Hospital " nters ln a futile endeavor to wear comfldence In the old country
for treatment, an 1 will probablyPnot i F6n1 °ut;,°ne of lhpm before me now rFlaced^^w here whlch bad been 
be able to play again this year ' ! ! Perfectly good, but the other I lost rieneo dirb « the most absolute eonfl-

Jas. Ross, 121 South James-street, 1 in. n}0VlnS; «ome two years ago : I vK>uM h.l«^KthWe. ^rcumetancea It 
was-» severely cut on the left . band : ked my fripnd ITentlce to give me sefo ^ther wlse n°r would It 
this afternono by thè breaking of n y°'lr address, as I wished to have an-, of thl another manipulation
heavw piece of pake glass he "was °ther pair, hut he in his goodneA sent oie pollev In ,hy m#,n, who Preached 
helping to carry. - «"«ber pair along with ,he address tT the east praJrles and another

This evening in -Centenary Church I'n’ortimnteIy these are a bit too smal W Æ'm t
**]■■ -G. W. Butcher,. London. Eng .* for,mP" T DU t0°: sma:!1 ^ ^rld Laurier had
delivered an interesting address on . F ard engaged at the Francce-Brlt- ' h '

ZEF-’t,........... . -asr-ns; «
,.Mr' Hander's reply, was he an'd if you could tome to mv ft™

\Culd disapprove that statement with and save me from a winter's Surfwm
the Brlttah-; md^nCe V™U'y »«R«'l.at ' shall be greatly obli^d .uR?
Inc Britt,mia Rmk> meeting. lv remit the price ,v-hi,»v, T u gIa(^-

Wile Dislike* Noter lei v. 1*6 50 if vnu ^-m 'JTa ** 1 belleVe Wats
I red Kimble, the insurance agent! the 'first—those me a ,>air Hkto

ticctrsed qf bigamy, was retnapded at ' out" P that would not
la'bce court.this morning and -ball - 
Ftl at $1000.

~
TI7ANTED-SIX BRICKLAYERS. AP- 
” Ply World Office, 2.30 p.m., Friday.

YI/ANTED—CUTTERS ON SKIRTS, 
v* Apply top floor. 44 Ydrk-street.

ZNOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V utroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all drugglate.

qnn second-hand bicycles -
uUU Price right; cetalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson. 243 Yonge-strseL

A BEAUTfFUL
square piano, handsomely cerVed 

legs, splendid tone, In good order, $85; 
six-octave piano case organ, British bev
eled mirror, $49.60; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely. $55; email, 
genuine Bell organ. $18: a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fall to look 
through our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and a complete list and 
particulars will be sent you. Easy terms 
accepted. Bell Plano Warerooma, 146 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

the

) SITUATIONS WANTED.CHICKE RING
YVANTED - PERMANENT POSITION.
, by competent mechanic: carpenter- ^ - 
ing, plumbing, gas, steam fitting; under- ; 
take alterations; have own tooils; willing 
to fill in time at anything. Box;97, World.

a* s Hiy.*aYj yi iTMvnn^%
5555
a=s=*s

Mfed
*kdLtd

HOTELS. j m

tnOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
iJ East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

*
m

v The Famous English Comedian and 
Entertainer ROBERT

'». MX *otice to Contractors
assisted by Miss Hazel Stanmore. Court 
Theatre, London.

wibSon house -, queen-oeorgk,
Vf Toronto; accommodation flrst-claes- 
one-fifty and two per day; epeSai week
ly rates. / 1 fl

TTOTKL VENDOME. TONG* AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J, <37 Brady.

TTORMAKN HOUSE, QUEJEN ÂNB 
JtV Sheibourne. $1.60 day. Special week-

. _ conday, Deer-
FP,K Factory. Candidate Landers; Can- 

- gd;1 Wire Goods Worlds. Allan Stud- 
holme; McPherson’s jshoe Factory. 
Lome Johnstone, and at night mass I 
meeting at. the Armorkr Rink, North 

•titimes-street.
Second ArreM.

• » The police made another arrest this 
afternoon In

ARTICLES WANTED.

"POSTAGE STAMPS. QUEBEC TER- 
X centenary •collection. Adan’is, 401 
Yonge-street. ds-tf

that the 
. , this cam-

r-reaching scandal, thought
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, 1903, 
for the construction 
works:

shoes would not wear out, was the star 
expressed thanks 

reception which Massey Hall STAMPS Ranted—Quebec
S3 centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To
ronto. ed

TER-
wasTried.

of the followingReserved seats;! 25c, 50c, 75c.
Seats on sale on and after Wednesday.

T
ÇJOUTH AFRICAN

paid ;for warrants.
—CONCRETE WALKS— 

ave»£lde'Streat (88 )’ Peter to Spadina- 

RnÜe',S)' Cobourg to Brampton.
Plafns-road. ' - anXn"road t0 ^°P‘ar 

Floor (nrsi), Dufferln to Westmoreland A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
Bloor (s.s.), Broclt to St Claren«- Hard and pool tables, on time from
Brampton (s.s.). Arche-.to east end $120.06. Manufacturers also of saloon fur- 
College (n.s.). 27$ ft. west of Dovercourt i Ptturt,' 3“™t salesmen, regulation bowl- 

to Itusholme. i^uvercourt . i„g alleys, Brunswick - Ba'.kc - ColLnder
Dorset (w.«.), King to Welllnatnn ' Company. Established sixty years. New 

cimfsefh/* Sd’ Te-

ftDsonudth o7 Humbert* ' °f Quee" ^

toI^,,,7r,tuhr/herS ’o^)ft- S°Uth 0f

King (n.s.). Straohan to Massey 
limks8d0Wn® <e'S )’ RoyCe 

Mlllicent .(s.s.), Dufferln to 
Markham <e.s.>. Harbord to 
Palmerston (w.s.){ Arthur 
Sackvi! e (e.s.). Spruce to v 

eagt- Patrick (s.s), Denison
Rwanwoifl * Chestnut

CtyXr.te»y'r0ad (e:s>" Q-en 

Envelopes containing tenders! 
fènt«ïy mark'd 011 tbe outside lit to

The usual conditions relating to ten

The lowest or 
ly accepted.

VETERANS—CASH 
Madden, 423 

2545671 M^œ^sÆ^tes^^anr
per day. Centrally located. sTraders’ Bank.A

Quickest Service, Most [Complete Returns, 
which car be heard ln comfort on

ÜV
BILLIARD and fool TABLES1. *

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer.

-tElection Night
Massey Hall, 0"“i6

The
1 '

MEDICAL.
"I at. SNIDER. sSeCIALlSt^ STOM- 
U ach. blood, "skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 1 - 
and women. 153 Bathurst-atreet. near 
B'.oor. *1,

PROPERTIES -FOR SALE.
UCaTuÏoRO PROPERTY —1 T WO

w Tp3yrTVan?!S

1)K. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 
ot men. 39 ;Car!ton-str#et. 1

north city MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE, 
™ baths, etc Mrs. M Ei Johnston. 
Traders' Bank Tfonge" and Bfoor. Phone 
North 4420.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera ln nine 

to twelve mqnth.i also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
1808 qi'EEN WEST.

%erson. 
errlck. 

to College 
Carlton, 

to 155 ft.

Paik-road to

ed7

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. 

CMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER ^)lcf?orsU'oÏÏawï" Joh,“t0n' “W/lste^
CARTAGE AND RTORAGE.■ (XZ

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company — Furniture aild plana* 
moved. packed and stored [ by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargea moderate. 423 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 407.

QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
>3 Flanos; double and alngle furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest arid most ro- 
ilable firm. Lester Storage arid Cartage. 
J6» Spaulna-avenue.

J. P. McAVAY

to NorthDANCING ACADEMY
880 1-2 Yonge Street.

Adult and Children’s Classes. 

PROF. EARLY

TO LET.
-must be 

j con-

1» mm* awwr."4«SB
truly sadrl

. , was not lr. this campaiarnopy absolutely new great po!icyP bu* 
(ie great Liberal premier In adv'ocat- 

r an way pos,s,IWe extension of
to .hî tz V ™8, 6(lr<*s Canada

e
ihthuli'r.m'°ctththnntUra flnd flr-i th'> 
elector f he young Canadian

Mr. Dewart also spoke 
progress which had been 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In . 
of the great waterways 
minion.

,As to the cry, “R 1= time for 
change,” tit was without reason at 
t 0I; Imagining public evils.

, P^wart. was glad (o
rolur^ Dr WMSTCentre Y°rk about tr> 
roiurt) Ur. McLean with an increasert
'bflJ.°wyL»bUt he exPr<'ssed confidence
* InT T"i^'d,thl8 tlme Place It- 
.cl. in the Liberal column, Avh^reac 

/there was great applause. ar
Brief speeches in support of Dr Me-

foot" K;ci6 =r^e^Wm'

-.4
357 tf

ed

APARTMENTS to

Sg?feL™streets c'°" i Lhrilfed. College anl'ïjng'^

—----- fil I

and
breaks Atlantic record.

MONTREAL, Oct. 22.-The Canadian 
Pacific Railway steamship Empress of 
Britain, docked at Quebec at 3.45 this 
afternoon, making the run from Liver
pool In 5 days, 23 hours and 15 min
utes, and beating the previous best re
cord made by the Empress of Ireland, 
Oct. 9, by 50 minutes.

telegraphic briefs.
}' •

While painting William Honsberger’s
barn near St'. Catharines a painter
named Hamilton fell and was Instant
ly killed.

Serious floods prevail thru portions 
of Central and Northern Oklahoma, 
the result of three days’ steady down
pour of rain.

BUSINESS PERSONAL».any tender not necessarl-

j*,
1 P^iïïf J2

\lce on business and marriage. 152 Mo- 
Caul-street. ■ ed7

nUT THIS OUT FOR MaÆk-SEND 
birth date and 10c tor Womli rful horo- 

fcoive of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 
4W Lexlngtou-avehue. New Volk.

JOSEPH OI.TVER (Mayor)
Cltv Han „'tt ,m<in Boa,li ot Control 
- ' Hal1' Tolor‘t'>. October 22nd. 1908

1edof the great- 
made under 

the deepening 
of the Do-

BVSINESS cards.

CATTLE CRUELLY CHAMPED. vyitZ%r*. "Sf'

w,,h8—’ 4 a Æ:
woatr

±?E[nv.«

Tin. ladi'-s are .eking a„ n. tive part ^ in numbers and^fiUed evIrî
,n. 1)1 ,"l>t Iramthon cainpaign. XJ» •' ' ‘"'l ’ 0 seat- Mr. Lewis taught' tnfe 
K.ves or .'a,Hilda tvs t-anders %$ [»“*">'*" according to the Bcrl^aiSE 
Lastwoi.il ami the daught-rs „r sin,. l!1. a ver»- attentive elaak. The feE

L'^ker have been; hard at work ],rllÿr)m was then very credltt
can\ affsing for some tlnii*. «iol\ i oud^Ted; A ; >

A Detevtiw AtroMtoU. Sr’nS; “pH^r O’Flynn." by Mr RerV
William Huckle, wh| styles himself fjard -McWtillams; song, "Killarnev ’ 

®R 1 hlvf "r the Intentât louai Privai. ■ Master ^geraVd Kelly; recitation 
De.vv.ive Agency, was [arrested to-tfev 1 ^p]iy- BurÎTSM-Shea/’ by Arthur 
on a charge of blackmail an.l rictor- 1 h ronp' "The Boys of Wexford "
tio... The coinpuuhant: Is George .Ire * hufles McWilliams; song, "Acushl 
land. North Went’ivqUh-street who Tii rPe’ b>" Miss Genevieve Kelly- I 

•says-that the détective-claimed that 1 u h Jg andreel. by James McLaughf 
■ he. had obtained . evidence against him ï1*. *Erm” by. Miss Geraghty; 

on a charge of criminal "™u bu Katie Kelly."Norah Mac!
tv’OuUl not take anv action «if Irvlam.i 0,’ son" and dance, “Where the
paid $10-. Ireland Wd over Thè Flows"" by .’tommay
money, he says. Huckle has made in- held Nov / @ "eXt <nee.t,n* Will be 
fimmtions that he could >eVea. some | N°V'iL-
i, 1 ff^tlhg things about the local po- Improved Servies to New York__c p r
' mi T-. . - V S lee tier nt 7.1.-, p.m.
-Mbs Daisy D. Peace, daughter of I Commeneirig Monda?. Oct "6 and

1 eaee, and Jas. Srrtucker. chom- ! PverV weekday thereafter. „ through 
nfr ;U the International Harvester: buffet sleeper fob New york wil,
■IWork-F. were married to-day. ; attached to C. P, R. 7.15 p.m. express!

Jr <"ron.>r Phi Ip held an Inquiry „n landing passengers at Grand" Centra 
riT. „ody of ,he Imanf found on the T pot, "f’xt morning. Return seri
<»■ I.R. yesterday, an'd the doctors' evil Vlc<* ,.0a«P Npw Tork 6.20 p.m.. daily 
lienee was to the effect that birth had ! Lbaturday, arrive Toronto 8.35 
been premature. \ j ft j a m change will be made in ,,.^-r

•It is said that the résiliation of i ^tnt t!ll;oufh sleeper service on 5.20
rt.-ggnation of jprm. tram from Toronto. -4 45

” -

1
■Shipper I. Fined for Having 162 Anl 

male In One C'nr. Anl

, For. truP'ty t0 armais by overcrowd
ing In shipment, James O'Reilly of 
Bancroft was yesterday in the' after- 

police court fined $20 
by Magistrate Kingsford.

The car had

1 / j PERSONAL. j
CSUPERFLüÔÛsl HAÏiTmolIiS. #£r. 

ri? .manertly. removed h>- electricity. Miss 
^lffltihotmd^|9^Gloucester-slreeU^^^^ej

BUSINESS CHANCES,

see that
55HK

.___________ HORSES ! O RSALE.

1 '2 i'R°lr 4 TO
! suitable for farmers. Apblv I) Mo
1 Gregor, 190 Adclaide-street East1 ed

noon
and costs

1*1ft, -6- —th

^'rEH'EÈE RCH1TE,.T . _________________
Tr j SEHf1 li !A w B"d ***■ 1RA"

high ami were kept confined for 17 ''<nlty for ri^t man B«VgX,?p';'„: 

hours, one of the cattle dying. ' WorlU' 52'
ly hadf aniwaysWianstPr^tdeedd Ms‘me^to The regulZr* C,eb' ----------- ------------------------------------------- -----------------

be careful, and that he was in Toronto Boost Cluh ot the Toronto JOST—FROM WOODBINE AVENUE,
whfn the shipment was made. The car the St CharL last evenlnR at „ Tmhn,SP^;VtirLr,'„rnark T cn ott P‘n" 
had also been lower that the standard by RevCT> ; r'Pa,'t?dreS3i8 wete K‘ven . H Talbot, 34 Don Mllis-road.

wmSiÊm mmmmthe younger business men ™ of 

PERSONAL.

•T
architects.

Verrai!.
Sheffield Choir on the Ocean.

«êSu ,-P°.tVard and h,s famous Shef- 
fltf® V °iT together with the dozen or 

leading English business 
will accompany the party, „. 
the ocean en route for Canada

erl7T-
W" QOtlINLÔCK. ARCHITECT 

^emple Buildli.sl iTorcnto.: Mein 45C8.’more
men who 

are now on
a.n.v greater compliment cquld be^nîo
tb^tanhedfan P,lan° manufacturer than 

th^t bestowed on the olde firme ut
Phm, ^an & C°C Ltd- in the Sheffield 
Choir choosing the grand piano" of this 
firm for exclusive use throughout their 
entire Canadian tourney.

LOST.

I
f■ »

MS
DIES FROM THRESHER Hotel' W1 neb ester.

to see the beautifujl apartments ln the 
Hotel Winchester

INJURIES. of Toronto. 1
l PIANOS. !LONDON, Ont.. Ot. • 22.—Henn' 

Steeper, the - McGllllvray Township 
thresher who was so badly Injured by 
being dcawn Into a threshing machine, 
died of his Injuries last night. His 
arm was torn frotn the socket and his 
body terribly bruised, 
gained consciousness.

IE 1 : PSt D,' $IN°LE TUNING
Miss Edna; MeAlnsh is glvin- a 

girls' tea on Friday, Oct. 30 
Thos. Swlnjiard of GUbertsville N Y 

president of the Dominion Telegraph

. Mayor Oliver is confined to his be.l 1 ï-fBOARDED FOR WINTER
ed-7 with an attack of bronchitis, e ,„vwa7?J?tab,e î111'4 best of care. Term»

i .<vl easj,. Apply to J. K. Macdonald.

* j ^ ' corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand 

en suite with private bath 
and most pleasant single 
on the bath room flat.

ft
nu: some rooms

m apartments
terms. First-class cafe In connection'8

BOARDING STABLESTHe never re
ft

I/* ed.r
J
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Happening*
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lORY EATON’S FOR WIEN’S i SUITSXIVATORS.
K SPECIALTY CO 
i—5 and Lombard* 

2201. Night phow kxy 4»
FOR 

672 Quren 
11 Queen

>RISTS.
^QUARTERS 
DEATHS.
'lleg- 3759; 
iln 373S.
n FMINAQES.
IN. 304 Queen West Get one of these Eaton-BrandSuits or Overcoats

For the Man Who LooksiWARE.
HARDWARE CO 

ink-street. Leadlne 
[use. ^
N. full stock of Hard- 
hose Furnishings. ■ 204 
cr Arthur. Phone

For the Man Who Acts
|A LARGE, BRIGHT STOCK OF EATON-MADE CLOTHING

. AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION

X.Vutlery , >and Hard
en W. Phone Main

IALISTS.
il OINTMENT vuns 

swollen. Inflamed, 
ling legs. Money re- 
rrenresented.
.' Toronto.
BIRDS.

TORE. 109 QueeB- 
Main 4959.
I FRAMING.

431 Spadlna. Open 
'ne College 600.
AND CIGARS.
D. Wholesale and 
nonlst. 128 Tonga.

M. 4543. '
IFING.
HON SKYLIGHTS, 
rs. Cornices, etc.
. 124 Adelaide-strect

WRITERS.
)OD TYPEWRITER 

United Typewriter 
7 elai de-street. 
CLEANING. 

iDOW CLEANING 
Yonge-street

e♦ jI"V--------
Alver,

4 X

Wm »

of the wonders of modem economic manufacturing 
Men’s Clothing Factory. The handling of workers of materials and 

manufacturing operations on such a large scale is surely astonishing
' N ' ) ■ , I X: I I •' I H

It fe evident that this can be done only by the most rigid 
organization and economy of time and materials. 1 

It has been the work of years to perfect! the production of 
men’s clothing so that it will meet the requirements of men

is an up-to-datem’ 5>

; iSsfc;^§s
5 4.Î - Î- « >13!

.E-f • (
mm

\ X

■ » i- M.

305

Æ*
•

%t Ü3
it; ' mi aiIVÂNTED. AV. V.f - U| 

y . „4

4 V*.
■S WANTED — TWO 
ir accident insurance 
i dellars weekly ln- 
1'ilars health insurance 
Tar. Any occupation, 
mi Identity Bureau. 4 
p. Room 35. ed-7

' |:

?mm i iîm § * a*. who demand CORRECT clothing.: m ■«VA i %iTUATIONS CAN BE 
good hockey players" 
own. Correspondence 
ss ■ Hockey," care of 

edTtf

I TtjC: :

wvv
' ..

<<■

' X EATON - MADE MEN’S CLOTHING MEETS
THIS DEMAND

IV « « ■m* ,1CEEP AWAI PROM
Xedon. .i3$ ÉiSSIRig

Xiasâl
-7 rf

| -A

fc. I
MBmm

HP JOINERS. EX-* 
ily Colllngwood Ship- 
Limited, Collingwood,

Î RICK LAYERS. AP- 
ice, 2.30 p.m., Eriday.

%?}> '.r ’ HI
X.»

■A' It '

Manufactured by1 « us, in our own factory, where every piece of 
cloth is thoroughly inspected; where the cutting is done by experts, and each 
Suit or Overcoat tailored by the most competent and skilled tailor.

V
'} ■ 7 IWAt-"-WmmB1RS ON' SKIRTS. 

44 Ydrk-street.
%î m'■ 4 ■ mmmjki SI I tit¥ks WANTED.

\M.XNENT POSITION, 
mechanic: carpenter^ 
steam fitting: under- 

kve own tools; willing 
k thing. Box 97. World, 

edit

:

te*8S
mi- WMW

A
ummy EVERY EATON-BRAND COAT HAS HAIR-CLOTH FRONTS.

EVERY?ÊATON-BRAND COAT HAS SHRUNKEN LINEN STAY TAPES. 
EVERY EATON-BRAND COAT HAS HAND-WORKED BUTTON-HOLES. 
EVERY EATON-BRAND COAT HAS HAND-FELLED COLLAR.
EVERY EATON-BRAND OVERCOAT HAS BLUFF EDGED LAPELS. 
EVERY EATON-BRAND COAT HAS OPEN SHOULDER PADDING.

.

' Ml'■-SJtHHr
%

■ .AS 'XELS. m
mIL, QUEEN-STREET 

rates one dollar up. 
■letor.

lx
. - >

Itt *■
F
P 'vf * ? S# - *

iX QuEEN-OEORUE. 
timodaUon flrst-cla»a; 
kr day; special wceK-

>■x

x XmSI 

1 
Ü1

1
■ME. TONG* AND

: electric light, «team 
irate. J. C. Brady. The result is clothing with style, correct fit, long 

wear, permanent shape; clothing that has character,
which lifts it above the crowd.

. 1 - : , :| 1

?. ■>

*E
mmim

K'SE, QUEEN AND 
£0 day. Special week-

I S'4, $IX ■X -7 i

‘ Z *' -- /.

bSE, QUEEN _.
. Tîi (es $1.5U and 
lorsted. ' m

• *.u
mV /SP ADTNA AND 

Ifty. John Lattlmer. !
■ -

X; i;< AL.

XHfCIALIST — STOM- 
n, kidneys. urinary 
sexual disorders men 
athurst-street. near

Ï: * HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES v :

§
!

•<17

Kiipxift-'x 3
'f ALT.ST. DISE ASM 
T tor-street.

I».a X BLACK SUITS (Eaton Brand)—Gf imported English vicuna cloth, sc ft finished, thoroughly
shrunk. Cut ill single-breasted sacque shape with slightly rounded .corners. Silk sewn. -----1
Italian cloth lining. Price........... ............... |.............................. „............
AT $18—Bldck Suits (Eaton Brand), of fine English vicuna doth,A pure-wool material of beau
tiful finish. Coat cut in fashionable sacque shape, single-breasted, best lining and trimmings. 
Price ! 1 lz

AT $20—A beautifully-tailored Eaton-brand Black Suit of English viohna cloth—high-grade 
woolens that will give the utmost satisfaction. The suit is tailored to satisfy the most par
ticular man, in conservative sack style; single-breasted coat; very jest of trimmings and 
lining. Pride

HEAVY OVERCOATS (Eaton Brand)—Of imported English cheviot, dark Oxford grey, soft 
finished, fabric weighs 30 oz. to the yard. Lined with good quality twillèd Italian d<f>th; striped 
glassade sleeve lining. • Sizes 34 to 44. Price..............

OUR $16.50 OVERCOAT (EatonJBrand)—Heavy Winter weight. l)arl{ Oxford grey cheviot or 
black melton cloth—both imported English fabrics. Coat cut 46 inch3$ long, in fashionable 
Chesterfield style; broad lapels and velvet collar. Best twilled Italian cloth lining. Price.........

(15.00 
(18.00

Vmerry.
*8 m I
ie and Bloor. Phone

MASSAGE. 
E. Johnston. - mmV Best'(

mM
Y

*m* V.
b STORAGE. ■ -b i

IIi.KJE AND CARTAGE 
biture and pianos 
hd Stored oy ex- 

Satisfartlon guar- 
derate. 42U Spadina- 
[K0 667, -

i 11 m

§ ■ v- ’■ IfX
SlxiS

?x. :
>• *k

It/kniture and i
and single furniture 

\ oldest and most ro- 
etorage and Cartage. 20.00mri «A Mi> * io :v'f ■B&- ,7 •" * I'M

WMwmm

r Y • V- 2-.y Xz;

WmÊÊÊÈÈif*
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(15.00
EKSONALS.

Y' '— -------------
’ YC1IIC I’ALMIST, 
4eY. élever fails.

' f'-
. t m

, 416 
edZ I* i\

mfy, m -
v
pip 
|Sgir:SrnêiË'X

Bril

m SADAME DU.MU.ND 
i[raUle to grave’. Ad- 
i. ma: rtoge. 122 Me-.

PH mÊËÊÊÊÈ

Wémmm

1

WmÊm

*

16.50ed7

■R LUCK—SEND 
‘ • woml rful lioro-

llf».
New York.

h
Pr<>f Raphael,

1 OUR $18.00 OVERCOAT (Eaton Brand)—Fashionable single-brcasteci Chesterfield style. In ' 
two materials—Isaac. Carr’s celebrated black melton and an Oxford grey English cheviot with 
shadow stripes two inches apart running through it. Velvet collar; proad lapel Twilled 
Italian body lining; glassade sleeve lining. Pricq

n

18.00✓

'> It SALE.

yo - v i • *s 4 )i ji >7
J) Mc-!|X I

ii East ed

m OUR $20.00 OVERCOAT (Eaton Brand)—Made of Isaac Carr’s far-famed black melton cloth 
(weighs 30 oz. to the yard). 46 inches long. Chesterfield style, fashioned from American mo
dels, with broad lapels and velvet collar. Sleeves lined with black satin; verona serge body 
lining. Price

1 L & . it
OUR $22.50 OVERCOATS (Eaton Brand)—Tailored mostly by Hand. Made of Carr’s black 
melton cloth, heavy weight Chesterfield style, 46 inches long, with deep: back vent. Lapels 
wide and slightly rounded. Silk-velvet collar. Shoulders and sleeves fined with black satin; 
best quality body finings. Price

# •
> J%XKBK. TRAD-

■ : T i ■ t. ■ 20.00We-i;
<■xIK. •V.RCHI YECT. 

!'' ntn. Me in 45V8. • ••••••
m m, 1-4*1 -

T.
'N-nt.\E AVENUE, 

| ttiiirlvT on off pill, 
hi'-: -ad.

mm

22.50arem
t

depot.
i i: Hridfilean- N1 i«Suitabip ?e- 

ri 'Enn-s

WIRE-
>•? It( *o.

- ?* los.
«node tuning 

a y« ar $4. by ron- 
'A'm. Long Plano ™ T. EATO N C°;...s

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREETh .
E-.

1 y>Hl WINTER; 
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Macdonald.
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Bowling All the 
Scores Baseball Rugby Inter-Provincial

Meeting To-day.
| ........... ..

DCharlie Carr 
Is in Demand

•••
n

hi

NOTE AND COMMENT Many Bowling Games Played
Royals B. High With 2640
------ #•—--------- i____________

PoBowling Program BIB FOUR GOVERNORS 8.C. ATHLETIC ONION 
S TO MEET HEBE TO-DAY TO JOIN THE C.U.U

ns club of the American Asso- % ' r
S elation, whose team won the J,
5» pennant the past season, has re- X 
T» celved an offer to manage the 5 
S Rochster club of the Eastern %
S League.
S the Indianapolis club expired 
*e with this season, and he Is free 
"e to sign with whom he pleases.
S It Is learned here, however, on 

the highest authority that Carr 
S will not accept the offèr, and 
S - next year will again be seen In 
S the American Association at the 
"6 head of the Hooslers. The 
V Cleveland team of the American 
% League, It Is learned, have also 

started negotiations with Carr.
S They desire his services at first.
S Carr, however. In a letter to 

friends, states that while he ap
preciates these offers, he can. do 
better for himself by remain
ing In the American Association.

When the Tnterprovlnclal Rugby Union 
gets thru with the Ryan case to-day :lt, 
may be time for the C.A.A.U. to take the 
matter up. However, the chances are 
that the foptball magnates wTll end the 

matter by Setlring the player.

A Queen's quartet-back turned a trick 
against Varsity at Kingston-cm -Setiyrday 
that his team didn’t rfeed. He passed^Bl* 
head gear, that looked llke^ the football, 
to a fake runner, while the real sprinter 
tore over the line with the pigskin for 
a touch-down. Other Indians at Carlisle, 
Pa., School’ are winning ga'mes with a 
trick that ’is made possible by the for
ward pass. The end man sneaks off the 
field rind lies In the grass unnoticed well 
tdwards bite enemy's goal to receive a 
long off-side throw that Is legal 
the ling. The weakness in the trick is 
the probability of noticing the player.

The British Columbia Atnateur Athletic 
Association announces a willingness to 
affiliate yith the C.A.A.U. for the very 
good reason of added strength. Secretary 
Boake stated that he considered that the. 
hacking of that organization would prove 
extremely useful in governing athletic 
matters in British Columbia.

Ottawa is having some hunt races on 
Fa'turday, and Toronto will be represent
ed by the long-shot, Bathbrfck. that has 

qualified to local hounds and is now owned 
by tlie^Messrs. Gorman. Lady Gore was 
also shipped east yesterday, and the two 
will winter* at the capital.

Our Chatham despatch indicates that 
the races are not finishing up this week. 
There is also to be some running on the 
Chatham track.

l“era^ehs*œt!Che0Uled 

1. , —Toronto—
Sf Stanleys v. Maple Leafs.

::::: Jg lfs M Srr SïïUi

____ . Hoyol Giants v. Royal Logans.
................. ............. 80S 813 762-2371 "U C°' Grc'1*- v- Royal Logans.

, Printers’ Leagne. '

Murray Ptg. Co.
Bafchard ................
Morrow .................
Dusome ..........."""
Beamish ......................
Williams ........

■%

*
»

/ ’f
Georgè Capps Was High For 

Night With 577 - Some 
Good Scores, Also Some 
Poor Ones.

Campbell ... 
Aicott ......

Totals

■

Question Whether Ryan Is a Pro or 
Not Will Be Decided—A 

Tiger,Hurt.

eve
Western Organization Shows Great 

Strength and Gives Good List 
of Affiliated Clubs.

Pai
« Or:Carr's contract with

—Mercantile—
Holt-Renfrew v. Adams Bros.
Canada Litho. v. J. F. (Brown.
B BU^.qclts v~c!BBc.CCoits.

. <m.r~ —Business—
1 2 3 T’l Lmffikjr Cj>. v. Langmuirs.

338 If tuZ ,, ’ Sidelights.108 108 iftt m he same scheduled last nlght4n the
115 e L«»sue between the Americans
los ita— «1 F.?d Q O.R. was postponed, owing to the 
108 103- 354 illness of three of the latter team.

In;
R

fed

hliFive games were played In the Class B 
City League last night, .the Royals B, 
which won three games from Ontarlos, 
totalling 2640, or just 22 pins behind the 
record for the season held by Royals A. 
Brunswick* won three from Victorias, 
and Royal Nationals two from Aberdeens, 
while Osgoodes took, the aeries from 
I.unchers. Richmonds won two from Junc-

.gram.
VANCOUVER, B.C.; Oct. 22.-[The nomU 

nal annual meeting of the British Colum
bia Amateur Athletic Union, as It is con* 1 
stituted at present, was held in the Van
couver Athletic Club, the president, Chief 
of Police Chamberlain, presiding. The 
secretary's report showed that nine sana
tions for athletic meets and games were 
issued, among them that for ; the’New 
Westminster Lacrosse Club tq make its 
successful trip for the Mlnto Cup. The 
number of tratk athletes registered Is at 
present 73, and of Other athletes 133. The 
following are the present members. In 
good standing oî the Union:

1. Vancouver Athletic Club, I
2. Vancouver Y.M.C.A. :

„3. Brockton Point A. A. g
4. Vancouver Lacrosse Clubj
5. New Westminster Lacrosie Club,
6. Maple Leaf Lacrosse Club.
7. Vancouver Rowing Club. ;
8. .McGill ‘University College.
». M. F. A.

.1». v. R. f. u. : w
11. C. C. L." A.
Hi Intermediate 1-acrease Association.
13. Fairvlew Lacrosse Club.
14. Intermediate Association B.

League.
15. P. M. B. A.
16. V. F. A. A. A. _
The athletic associations: of Victoria. W

Nanaimo and other cities have not at !=( 
present affiliated with the~iinlop.but have 
good hopes that they will soon do so. !

The Union has In all held thirteen m Bet
tered he ™aJorlty of whlch were well at-

The Olympic trials for the jproVince wer« 
held in Vancouver under the aaispic'es of1 
the B.C.A.A.U., and thanks to the gen
erosity of the citizens of Vancouver It 
was possible to send their athlètes to (ha 
final trials at Toronto, where, iltho none 
were selected for the represéntative team 
they made a very creditable sl#,wlrfg. ’ 

Secretary Boak In his report made a 
strong recommendation for the Provincial 
Union to affiliate Immediately with the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Union be
cause. he suggested, the backing o 
governing body would be extremely 
ful In the very near futuire.

In respect to fees, an assobiation, union 
or league controlling one branch of sport 

.only shall pay an annual fee of *3. and 
an additional $1 for each cltib or member 
comprising the association, union or ; 
league. Athletic organizations controlling 
a number of clubs playing under It» Ï 
name anti colors shall pay rin annual fee 
of $5.

Individual clubs not associated with any 
individual associations, unions or leagues, 
or athletic organizations, members of 
this union, shall pay an rinnual fee of ll.

It was suggested that the afternoon of ■ 
the day set for the indoor championship 
meet, which will be held this evening, 
would be a good time for the annual. meet
ing, and the matter will be considered. 
Secretary Boak reported having applied 
for the drill hall.

The treasurer's report, certified correct 
& Auditor Go wen, showed a balance of
818. i0.

thlThe Interprovjnclel board o( governors 
will meet at the Queen's here to-day to 
discuss the Ry^n affair. Mr. (T. P. Galt, 
the fifth mem tier of "the bos&d, having 
returned from the west.

P
tlo
W1

. drl
Argonauts did j ndt suggest any officials 

for to-morrow’s game at Ottawa, pre
ferring to leave kite appointment to Presi
dent Molson.

saacross heTotals ................ ;..........
McLean Pub.—

Kneen .........
Thackray .
Bell ...............
Reid ....
Elliott ........ '

! 66S 656-1731
2 8 T’i. iThe game In the Central I-eague to

lls Vît— 486 Î Jfht. between the Wanderers tmd the 
131 163— 448 Aberdeens has been postponed.
138 134— 439 -------------
185 154— 581 Anybody who tries to keep track of all
171 123— 492 ‘he bowling leagues and their records la
— ------ ------ a candidate for the foolish factory.
774 771-2446

127 vs 14 ..Managers who Intend releasing any of 
170 135 ™ t.h.?,lr. Players are requested to see Mac-
122 133 u%~ Îh Campbell of Cutfs stall-fed ath-

4.1T. Le.tes' "he'1 » copy of how to release a 
167 i-n Hr~ 252 Elayer without injuring hla feelings will 
167 1-0 187— 474 be seen, signed, sealed, delivered and

--------------- - raniea.
722 757 848—2327

3 T’l.
•• 143 120 121— 3S4

• • H» 142 118- 379
•• 95 124 95- 314
..10) 125 104— 334
• • 164 111 120— 395
•• 626 622 ~55S—1806

a- i a
ca:

Hon Colts, george Capps of Royals B 
was hlgjh man for the night with 577, 
with S. Hlltz of Victorias second, one 
pin behind, and Bert Neil of Brunewtcks 
thlrd one pin bphlnd Hlltz. Numerous Honk ùnÀ.*,
200 games were rolled, Bert Nell being R°bm-
hlgh with 223 and Percy Jennings second WiUnr,.................
with 222. wûrr S. Hlltz third with 221. Anderson................
others ovei^the 200 mark were W. Man- ronk ' ...........
sell 218. G. Capps 211, J. Booth 210, Allen 1 ....................
207 and E. Allen 202. Scores: rtaram ...............

. — On Royal Alleys—
Royals B—

F. Johnson 
P. Jennings .
G. Cashmore
J. Booth ........
G. Capps ........

V
Either Dr. Hepdry or Jack 

referee In to-morrow's game at Hamilton 
between Montreal and Tigers, ! while Phil 
McKenzie will be umpire.

st will be
Tti
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TECUMSEKS WOULD PLAY Manager Fredj Thompson of: the Argo
nauts has uncovered a new mgn, Norcoss 
by name, fonperiy America 
player, and, from all reports, a good 
one and should (strengthen the wing.

; ——
The Capitals and Eurekas will furnish 

a lively contest at Trinity College to
morrow at 2.451 in the Junicjr O.R F.U.

th!
1 2 >1

HCollegeNew Westminster for Mlnto Cos Next 
May—-Regina Also Challenges.

G
Ni

136 ; Kl
OTTAWA, Oct 22.—The challenge of the 

Tecumseh lacrosse champions of the N.
L.U. has been accepted by the Mlnto Cup
trustees, and also the challenge of the .________
Capitals of Regina, champions of the The Argonaut^ leave to-niiht for Ot-> 
Western Canada Lacrosse Association ,tawa °"„?h* 1°, o'clock C.P.R, train. The 

Th» T»»,,,*,»»!,»' h , . tsam will be picked from the following:The Tecumsehs challenge was in first. Backs, Taylor, fJevack. White, M. Kent,
and therefore they will have the first A. Kent: quarter, Newport : scrimmage, 
craek at the New Westminster team but htne‘ Ru-el,;i Wo,od: wings—Inside.
th« ____ _ . . ' Thompson. Taylor; middle, Sinclair Bar-
tiie Regina team must also be accommo- her: outside. Toms. Parker or Norcross; 
dated just as soon as possible after the spares, Ferguson. Grant, Minns.
games with the Indians. The trustees :-------------
have ordered the New Westminster team This seems to; be the Tigers’ unlucky 
to be ready to defend the cup early next season, another member of the team he- 
sf,-?on™ *ng added to the hospital list last night.

The Tecumsehs want to play a series of when Charles Parke, one of the scrim- 
games, best two out of three. In the I mage men, snapped a tendoff In his left 
month of May, 1909. Charlie Querrle says foot and had to be taken to the hospital, 
that It would be Impossible to play dur- The chances are that he will be out of the 
lng the N.L.U. season, which commences game all season 
In June and continues until September.

The Capital Lacrosse Club of f Regina 
challenge as champions of the Western 
Canada Lacrosse Association for the sea
sons of 1907 and 1908. They are at pre
sent holders of the Drewry Cup as cham
pions of the W.C.L.A., and also Chip-
Mim nfUPt'h»eniI?M^»tl«-0f, the c,1amplon- NEW YORK] Oct. 22.—Methods nl- 

soccer Notes. Western Canada " «tern States and leged to have been employed by the
The champion Little York team will '■ eo-ealled powdqr trust to gain control

v»etHthe chpmplon Varsity team on the Kentucky Racing Situation. P°wdef trade In tl
n m Saturday next at 2 ,LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 22—The racing ®tate* WRre described by ft.

1 n,s shou,d be ene of the fastest ■•tugtlon In Kentucky assumed a more former general sales agent In the
in ?in« Th80"' .as both team* are c,haotlc condition yesterday when the United States for the big powder

,85®. I î&BfïSiSisar,815885 SS,E^linn’ G*ve4s. 6albralth. Referee—Han- 011 at Latonla would result In them too Sherman Anti-Trust Law. He had de- 
‘ Who# being placed under the ban bv the com- clared th®t the defendant, company
ih» «To. i p1ob?bly be the best game of ml*alon and outlawed from further oper- now controls between 95 and 96 per
on H?ah P.Vt™6 Pjayed next Saturday «tiens on the tracks under the JurlscJlc- cant- Of the trade jn gunpowder andaiaiusr.jra&'tis; snaz ansa*?«*»
æ:areis.y'tsinj.w.r; oï.^’wSï.'^r-iî c.s*a so.,hm
sam» n. a ^ L be Practically the the commission as a whole called upon the a?°n as thejf entered the marker. ’ 
Coskerv* Wk?8tÏTday^- v1*-: Goal, Me- f,°v®rJ’or,to as.e the Power of the state to *aId he. “The fight continued until the
ggswaws j»» „"4 *sTw2Sm

The British; United SenI°r» win’piay will patrol the grounds and* arrest book- A^a*L,.an(1 its business
Sofnr/I a £5g,ue game at Chester on makers and speculators alike. . !^a?( restricted to Birmingham and vl-
Saturday. Kick-off at 3. The following ^Governor Willson and Acting Governor clnUy'
mi1 thrn Brlllsh Uniteds: Hard* Co* «r® 0,1 record as saying they wilMm ! 'We Kot freight rates svstemath-ed

&H au“Asss?„is, E »
foil !^diay' ,KIck off at 3 o’clock. The and. declaring they were ready to quit 
following pigyers for British United will £ntlj conditions changed materially4 In 
be in attendance: Hlfckman. Bradford Kentucky- m
Ayers Sutton Edwards, Coombs. Jewrili 
Rea. Kelley, Rltclite. Partridge, Jennings 
Crowson and J. Partridge Jean‘“S».
a, rh»y,»!.ley„ Son.lor^ Ptay’ British United 

fonoL.ol S.aturday =t 4 o'clock with
Anthony. Cr*ase,3" Wood's,'‘*jr’ McLean
RX^Mr:lAdM^4-/bMFCLrn: AUh°J^ad been

Don Valley! Intermediate will meet E,i'nund Bristol would not make any
p îhe'foMb^ng ^pre^it11,,:^ niahf a<ldreS8e8 yeSterday <>r last 

Bond. Rowley, Flandson, Barnard Pres- .,ght °" account »f a temporary In-
HulL ReserineS-RoenCH,»mn' 'S,11JVest- dl8po8itlon- he turned up at an Italian

Referee-Mr. A Lovell, T & d ' F'a^' meetlng ln st- George's Hall In
evening and

Mi
Totals ____
Telegram— 

W. Grier 
s», W. Hynds . 
f®* R- Austin .
833 McOword ____

R. J. Spanton

Totals ...........

1
. 379 143 179- pCil
. 184 180 222— 536
. 14L 181 181-
. 210 156 157—
. 188 211 178— 577

:
i 2 series.A pTomlnejnt alley owner tells a good 

story of liow wishing to have a friendly 
gome with a visitor he took his ball from 
one of the other alleys tliat a team were 
practising on, the result being that the 
whole team switched to another alley in 
town, and now no more can he say what's 
yours is mine and what’s mine my own.

The Fox Terrier Club will meet to- 
"‘.‘M " f*19 English Chop House, when 
an enthusiasts are requested to attend.

152- 435 Women’s Golf Championship.
ÎSSZÎS .. WASHINGTON. Oct. 22,-The se,.sa
lt' !lonal„ victory of Miss Katherine C. Ilur- 
16SZ ^ fvVfx, he J®" Rlver <Mass.) Golf aub 

I charnmi1!,8 yargaret Curtis. National golf 
7G5_oiRq ni“îr ï>ion; by, a score of 3 up and 2 to 

9 xm J Pt j ^eatu**ed to-day's matches in the 
U4- 437 I »hlf£,r,oun5, 0f the women's national golf 
me i championship contests on the Chevv 
luZ Jon nlL8'! The defeat of the nation^

" nernôf °n by Harley, who, as a win-
thl Zl ?p*' '* Praclcally a novice, was 
the great surprise of the tournament.

I
tl.
T
w

& N
Totals ................................... 862 871 917—2640
Ontarios— l 2 >3 'T’l.

1 11 El
■F. Wilkes ..... ............. 190 157 152- 519 Scores* 8
Buchanan ............ U............ 146 134 118— 508,

• :
W;:
mi

night 
from Kodaks. iuij two

J. J. McLaughlin— «1 . 2Big Bill Dineen, the pld Toronto pitcher, 
and this year with the St. Louis Browns, 
is the champion dope upsetter of the 
world.

Totals .....................  783 748 716-2367 | Eicore ""

- —On -Brunswick Alleys— HarhrldgeBrunswick B.- 1 2 3 T’l. I Klppen •
?’ vr* , '#...........................■••• 169 223 1 83- 574 King ........
J. Mackle ............................. 141 166 160- 457

Rac°n ............................... 116 168 159- 503 Totals  .
W. Vodden ........................... 183 149 180- 512 Canadian Kodak No 1-V
Hartmann ....................... .. 155 166 2154— 475 Bickford .... ic-

------*■------ ------ 1 I^y .... ..................
.... 823 872 826-2521

3 T'l.
. 134 149 143— 426
. -125 153 131- 409
. 221 171 183- 575
. 141 119 141— 401
. 171 202 182— 555

118
159 6;142
99He beat Cleveland out of tile w.177

pennant njore than anything else this sea
son. Dineen has a habit of winning im
portant

-fi95

gjames. 1 He's the man that put 
the Pittsburg Pirates down and out In 
the world's series of 1903.

TELLS OF TRUST METHODSs S!insTotals ........
Victorias— 

C. H. Good .. 
C. Williams .
S. Hiftz ...........
A. Hz Davy 
E. Allen..........

aiIdenden ...........
Bishop .............
Smith ................

Totals ...........

169In -1904 he 
pitched Boston Into the American League 
championship by defeating New York, 
Boston's .contender, on the last day.

1 :: Former Agest of Souther» Powder Co. 
Describes “Freese Out” Operations.

163 i'W— 453 
131- 437

se!139V
...... 744 670-2118

Toronto General Trust
The following are the '

#eorge*Stallings
/falo to Newark and has just been signed 

t, to manage the New York Americans, is 
having-ttrouble about settling down in his 

5 ' new chair.

, who floated from Buf- use-
I ronto General Trusts League* tlle To‘ 

! 2 g T., I r RuJt a tea™- S' 1 2 T'l.
• 335 168 142- 443'Lonfdaie   g

■ 167 133 1 64- 464 Burt .........................   H «t
. 155 142 134— 431   156 156— 312

SIhe United 
S. Wad-

Tetols
V —On Dominion Alleys— 

Royal Nationals—
F. Pfiaien ........................
R. Spence .........................
W, Bewlev .....................
C. Fisher .........................
G Smith ...........................

792 794 780-2366
fo

com-n\ : e x> :- Frank Farrell, owner of the New York 
■'j- Americans, has issued the following state- 

mer^i "In, reference to newspaper stor- 

le to tlie effect that obstacles may Ije 
• thro-wn In my way relative to signing 

Keorse H. Stallings to manpge the New 
y (York7 Americans next season, I desire to 

v , * bay that while Mr. Stallings has not sign
ed a contract with my club there is no

thing to prevent ills doing so.. So far as 
à 1 know there Is no opposition on the 

American League to Mr. Stallings, and 
stories to the effect that he Is being 
opposed by President Johnson are without 
foundation and detrimental to his reputa

tion.

fu
„ Totals ........... ....

.... 780 S.’l 792—2393 Hewetson's team—
3 T’l. Slmmonds .......................

. 117 162 142- 425 Irwin ........... 1

. 158 125 173— 466 Friend . ...................

. 1 153 148— 424 Heasiip ...

. 1 172 177— 527 Hewetson
218 108-4,0

■••• 685 665—1350
* 2 T’l.

.... 11(1 162— 262 
• ...111 121—232
....... 105 108- 213
.... 166 102— 258 
•••■ 144 J 58— 302

.. 626 641—1267
1 2 T'l.
90 126- 216

• ■ 104 103— 207
... 88 . 104— 192

157 139— 296
.. 173 l,'3-,308

Totals . 
Aberdeens 

F. Mansell 
Spenser
Neale ..........
Miller
W. Mansell

1 2/

Si

>
Totals ........
Maguire's team—

Foster ........
Farewal! *.

.......... 720 840 748-2308,
—On Orr Alleys—

Totals ........
t

Osgpodes—
W. Patterson .
S. Bishop ..........
H. R. Williams

2 3 T'l.
.. 150 136 158— ^44 Watson 
.. 129 160 .111- 4tt>' Mngulre . 
.. 143 175 178—-496fCaIder ...
.. 128 158 158- 454
.. 181 162 166— 449

1

r4> ■
H H. Wells .. 
Geo. Stewart Totals ................

Robin's team—
Steiner ... ...........
Morphy ... ........
Jarvis ................
Robin ......................
Davis .......................

If you are thinking of ordering a 
suit, think of McElroy's genuine Scotch 
Tweeds at $20.00; out of the high rent 
district means a saving to you.

612 607—1219
1

144 90— 234
125 121— 226
1 <n 94— 334
147 135— 282

110— 211

1 771-23)3
2 3 T'l.

.... 137 ‘102 1 34— 373
.... 155 127 120—403
.... 132 132 1 34— 398
...... 106 134 Ï09- 349
.... 129 167

.............  669 ~662 581-1905

—On C.B.C. Alleys—

.... 731 791Totals .........
Lunchers— 

Beamish 
Brown 
Beattie 
RuSsin
Williams ........

/ XV; 1‘■if Bafi>Johnson, when in Detroit, refused 
to ^ interviewed on the Stallings-Farrell 

•* question, and It was remarked that his 

might be taken as significant. It 
7 ^nd be has broken it now to say
/bet /as long as lie

t
r
th

der could never net more____

continued Mr. Waddell. T 
How long did you have

LEVEL DOWN 30 INCHES. tn t. 101
HiTotals87- 383 .. 637 550—1187

Lake Ontario Has Shown Marked Sob» 
- sldence Since August.

IllTotals .,... The Benchers Win Three
. T.,e B®a‘hers won three from the Ante.
^"seacliers— Leagu«

207 143 147— 497
113 137 146— .396

139 ’ 171— 467 
111 136 166- 413

208— 568

to walt?V

didt'.was,,p»rhaVs a year before they 
tiled, replied thh witness.

«3-Î”' ™* im*uy?v,Lpos,?

* u _ runs the American
^League there won'Vbe a Stallings in it. 
^i rell declares he'll stick to George, and 

# ttiy* it Is none of Ban's business who
\i . (imanages the New York Americans. And 

is how the situation Is at present 
S' -Writing.

"How long did 
asked Mr. Scârfett. bi2 3 T'l.

.... 147 154 132— 433

.... 138 165 136— 438' McWilliams .

......  207 127 153— 487 Cameron ........ .
.... 112 1 51 176— 469 Fitzgerald ..
.... 179 169 156— 594 Haywood ....

Casci .................

Richmonds
Scott
Fuerst ..........
Allen ...............
Hunter ........
C. Taylor....

1
w. J. Fuller, assistant of Govern

ment'Engineer J. G. Sing, read a pa
per on the harbor Improvements now 

r under way at a largely attended meet- . 
’ in« of the Engineers' Club last bight.

In the discussion which followed a 
good deal of attention was given to 
the question of the lake level; It 
pointed out that during the past 
mer the water was at a higher level 
1 ,1 ln any other year since 1838. but
as it had fallen 30 Inches since August 
the belief was that 1909 would see a 
return to something like normal level.

U]
aITALIANS PLEDGE FOR BRISTOL
tii

1ST Conservative Candidate Their Support at St. Gsorg.’s H.ll, *
U]
01

190 170 J,.... 813 766 752—2331

. 155 142 155— 452

. 188 152 187— 527

. 148 169 166- 483

. 136 113 135— 384

. 134 173 155— 462

Totals ..................
Junction Colts-

Eddie .........................
Mallaby ..................
Newton ...m....
Wise ...................
Peacock ..................

■4 pTotals ..........
Autos—

Fraser ........... ,
Turner ...............
Andrews ........
Montgomery - 
Armstrong

Totals ......

1 2Hurst, the chesty little veteran of 
the American League utnpiracal 

„ w-^nt up to his father's home in Ashland. 
, Pa., a few; weeks ago to call

“Begorra." said his father, “I wtsht yez 
hod been

778 725 838—2341 announced that hwas
sum-AS ESCORT,2 3 T'l. tilstaff, 108 14fi 113- 367 

14.5 169 152— 377
92 137- 342

US 1?” 176— 419
129 155 1 22— 416

a
Duke of Abruszl Ol

a,»,...

ï$»$5r.^Æ“riiU*L.TSiibe despatched. It is understdod that 
and Mn hH!h p?TWi,!l escort the duke
I, bi d* L°J Italy' Th® statement
i?nîTade,8 Sm that no members of the 
Elkins family will attend the official 
ceremony of the transcription -of the 
marriage deed in Rome and that when

i.,i 113 n Brideon his dad.
BI
g<up here last wake, 

gr-a-nd cock-fight."
“Is that so?" asked Tim. “Whose

*ere hting?"
"Schmidt's and' Klnally's."

- father. “Oi felt sorry

Tolals ............ -..................... 761 749 798-2308
>, . am . . ------------

r- r- Br.nnswlcks Win Three.
lj) the C^iti-il League iesi night Bruns#

■ wicks won three ftnin Canadas. E. 
Sutherland' ISO war high, ••’ereiy followed 
bv w;SQ|)itlnsoa. I wo pins behind. Scores :

Canadas— 1 2 |S T'l.
Glen Holme 
Mldgley ....
Smitli ............
Dodds 
Woods. .

We had a• t , ’.S*

#:l
the oi

... 610 701 700-1911 was given a very 
thusiastlc hearing. Thos. Hook,chair

man of Ward $ Conservative Associa
tion, presided, and endeavored to ex

cuse Mr. Bristol from speaking, but 
the. audience would not hear to It, 
tly# candidate obliged them.

H. A. Castruccl very warmly re
sented the statements that Mr. Bris
tol s opponents were making to thé, 
ef.ect that his firm, Bristol & Armour,
had cleared up the Glannettl estate . The cruiser Fieframosca is at present 
?b<L Yfre wlthho!ding the dividends Ne"’ York waters, having arrived 
f.om deceased s creditors. The speak- * there Saturday night from Bridgeport 
er produced documents, duly attested 1 where she participated in the holum- 
RHd*#S70nL t,°' sh(nving that “Messrs. : bbs.1?,ay celebration. It was expected 
Bristol and Armour have not received , 5Î the ci-u,s®r would go to the 
a dollar on account of their law court Indles-
unm’thnd Utf#y wl11 not recelve any 
until the creditors are paid their dlvi- 
aenas.
th?,6' Cordl rev®Tsed the impression 
that was scattered amongst the Ital - 
an electors by Liberal workers to 

h» J eM t.'3at Mr' Bristol had stated 
h would, if elected, stop Italian 
migration to Canada. Mr. Bristol was
R-» fw VOm °f Italian immigration, but 
he would see to it that the lid was
demlnt01? îhe !mP°rtatlon of diseased 
afi^v !# immigrants of any nation- 
a':ty. At the conclusion of these argu- 
th»^1 h S;Vyal Ita"an voters confessed 
they had been misled regarding Mr 
Bristol, and pledged themselves upon 
the floor of the auditorium to support 
the Conservative candidate and to turn 
their Influence to this end.
»,;V#he.„C,OSe °f the meeting, when 
T1.1 but three had left the hall, two 
f'lberal workers came rushing in and 
Wh*d TLhat ,the meeting was about.
»whenj th»e/ 'earned its purport they 
offered, odds of two to one that Bristol 
wouldn t get 100 Italian votes. The 
intruders w-ere very politely told by 
H. A. Costruccl that Mr. Bristol 
not running a fiscal campaign, but 
seing to be elected

en-The Dufferln Drivl'n^Clm'"1 are giving

day': whean n6Xt Wedn”-

run will be bn the program.

May Sell Yerkes’ Home.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—The hindsome 

Yerkes mansion at Fifth-avenue and 
68th-street, which, with 
and arL treasures would, it was 
orally Believed, eventually pass 
the control of the Metrtipolitah 
seum of Art, may be sold by foreclo
sure.

oibirds Preparing for Big Bowling Tourney.
Mr. IV. V. Thompson, ex-chanmlon 

buy'er of Chicago, is cerlainiv very en" 
busias c oyer the prospects for a great 

131 123 121- 375 international bowling tournamen* at
115 151 1”3— 589 : Pittsburg, Fa., rhls season. He has been
HO 122 i6o- 422 ;‘raveling a great deal of late and is In 
1C 12» 110— 419 ; {euch with what is going on In the bow'l-
1S6 lit lhr-_429 thfuout the country ^ princ,pal r'tles

...^ 718 640 686—2944 ,.In. a" Interview Mr. Thompson staled
2 3 T'l. ‘hat. there ,s no question but what the

. 158 143 292— .503 P'Msburg event will show a large Increase

. 15,i 1«6 143- 47» ; n the number of entries, and he is of

. 15rt 160 Hi— 4541 ibe opinion that they will have 450 or 
501 five-men teams. Last season at Cln 
-63nfM th®re, "ere 361 five-men teams 
<63 two-men teams and 1469 individuals 
From present Indications the east will be 
well represented at Pittsburg and the
following estimate shows what cities are 
team- 9 ent-r and "lth how many

li
1'
tlsaid the events and a its paintings 

gen- 
lnto 
Mu-

or Ideally. Schmidt 
bhitp Maryland tilackhacie cocks an' 

■ nowd he'd/whip Kfhally—an’ be
V

di./ Suce
■ did. he

;be7"âthJrf“PaPs0keedyT?mW0,î 9 n,ce ,itt,e

"àburè, no—r lost
i woultinr ^d'^,r knew ^bmldt

^ * agmimt111 Kl^,nv'/'pr,i?c,d a“ y®»- Me bet 
"gamst Kinaih s chickens, an' him a
second cousin of yer Aunt Mary's?"

Cobourg C. I. Games.
COBOURG. Oct. 22.—The annual field 

AShV h °» f'i’hourg Collegiate Institute 
Athletic Association were held to-dav at 
Donegan Park. The senior championship 
mfrl th»ni hy, T .Hu‘chison with 33 points! 
?ain»Ah mJunl0^ by™4' Hutchings, who ob
tained 20 points. The five-mile Marathon 
race was won by E. Lean in 27 min 32 
sec. (Winners of the other events were- 

Seniors, 100-yard daslr—T. Hutchison 1* 
( Fairbanks,[2: H. Soelgrove, 3.
■ •J^nt,°,18' 100 yards dash—A. Hutchings 
1: C. Hutchison. 2; P. Webb. 3 8 '
1 rnp7,V1f0nyar,d3#Ida-,h-T- Hutchison 
1, C. Feirbanks. 2; H. Sn el grove, 3.
1 Pn^'j20jyï.rd? daal1-". Hut 
1 ^ ^ et)b, 2; F. Hinman. 3.
ESLe°an: '"'tT «utchison.

Juniors, half-mile race—P. Webb 1- C 
Henderson, 2: OHutehison, 3 

One-mile rade—E. Lean. 1: w Troon *
2°F8,!:,,nemraar3G' BuU#r' M T Ketch^

2; a toSt' Hutchison, 1; R. Foster, 

Troop,y3raCe"E' Lean- U H. Smith, 2;

Throwing baseball, seniors—T Hutchi
son 1; C. Fairbanks, 2; W Huvcke 3
lnIsriWc8H»ndeba"' joUni°rs-A Hutch
ings, I. c. Henderson. 2; C. Hutchison 3

Putting 12-lb. shot-T. HuHcMson 
Huy.cke. 2: H. Smith, 3 

High jump—Seniors—W Huvcke i • r
S-UtKCKhl^0nN HR Foster' I Junlors-P 
Webb, 1: C. Hutchison. 2: T. Dohnev 3
. ffunî.n,(ç,broad lump—Seniors—H. Smith 
h Jr '. F8 Ü>ar1ts,' 2: A> Macintosh, 3 Jun- 
HernïeArsonHU3Chln8S-' 1; P' Webb' '*= C:

Cand
t

! t.Senator Elkins visits Italy liter he 
will be given the t$fle of Chevalier of 
Annunciade.

Vme money."
HIS POLITICS A BOOMERANG.

WINDSOR,
Ross started to 
vass arqong railway employes in the ■ * 
Grand Trunk yards here and became 
so enthusiastic that he tired himself 
out. He lay down on the tra^k and 
waç saved from death by the alert
ness of the engineer of a yard engine.
Ross was later arrested and fined $7.50.

Robbed Her Hostess.
Christina Morrison, 398 West- Wt!l- 

iington-street, was arrested ve|terday 
afternoon for the theft of a purse con- 1 
tainjng $14.70 from the pocket of' a coat 
hanging In the heme of Mrs. Clara 
Hoffman, 20 1-2 Stewart-street, whôm 
she went to visit.

wTotals ....................
Bnmswicks— ' 

A. Sutherland ...
W. Voden ..............
H. Bacon ...............
E. Sutherland .. 
W. G. ^artinson

1
IiOct. 22.—(Specîaj).—Jno. 

o make a politiWil can- !v
198 L<>3 184— f>R0 
104 184 200— 578^ ^TrJIOJZJl?nï.y ,or ih« in.

l Æ„tYoo^h^rw-%‘k
- U.?am,e Baseball Club, lias decided to

- riiw last New8YSorkrer-?f th® receipts^rom 
* wl! - as» “4k" York-Chicago ga-ne to liis

Uie clod Hihtaitî of his appreciation for 
i. anfhiothl8 o Ud's c1.ude Th»rin8 “>* 

■ , »waff $lW and "tliis,1 added t|o^the n“celp?s 

' exhibition game and the be,re-
TIT' at^he Academv of M\icir nn qnrirVi.,

5,.vrg-:s

m
«
n|Totals ..... ............ 851 ,856 878-2585

West
U\ eGlobe anil Mall Win.

In tlie morning section of the Printers' 
League yesterday afternoon. The Globe 
won two from The World, while The Mall 
took the hunch from Jim Paulson's Sun
day ites. Day ment, 529, was high. Scores:

World- 
Woods ..
Findlay .
Cameron 
Wilson ..
Williams

CAMPAIGN PARTY “STALLED.” r;chings.
, -rFive-Men Teams—

Pittsburg and Pennsylvania 
V5 asliiugton. D.C. ..
Baltimore, Ma.
Wheeling, W.V..........................
New. York State, including

New York .....................
Kentucky j........................ .................
Cincinnati 
Cleveland
Toledo, Ohllo ...........
Youngstown, Ohio
Akron. Ohio ............
Dayton, Ohio ........
Columbus, Oprio 
Other cities in Ohio
Chicago. Ill .......................
Illinois, outside of Chicago
OmaIhOaUlNebanSa8.City^l880url 

low^. ....................  ..................... .............
w:,iPau' and Minneapolis 
Milwaukee, Wis ...............
n»^°oSlw 0dtside of Milwàükeë'.'! 
netToit, Mich ............................
Michigan, outside of DeToit..................
Toronto and Canada ..^ .................
Winnipeg. Man 
V ancouver J....

Total.... .............................
lrashenreMreÀlrK Tournal’,™t»’.Association
nas piepared a very at tract! vp 
which will be mailed to all allevs Clubs’ 
etc., on or about Nov. 5. 1908. V ' '

r<
WINDSOR. Oc<22.—(Special)i—Hon. 

Speaker Sutheria?ffi and a palrtv of 
Liberal speakers were stalled in: Maid
stone last night by reason of a special 
car failing to maike connectionst Thev 
had to catch a freight train, « hjch did 
not reach Windsor until daylight

1; , n
3 T'l. 

162 118 142— 452
125 136 114- 375
145 177 IK*— 507
182 137 167— 486
145 166 181— 492

2
ti
rGreater cim-

*■
:

7q9 734 819—2312

204 1611 165— 529
143 111» 1(2— 360

... .(.-151

... 183
216 163— 379
154 170— 324

149 169 140— 458

Totals ....
Globe—

E. Day ment 
K. Mèehan 
J. Gibson ... 
A. Bagsley 
(.’ashman
Park es ........
W Beer ....

62 4
W.2

2151 8\ X ,AvnT,u„u-,l!°r V-* Marn t b on.
\ NEW \*ORK, Oct. 22.—Samuel H \TeI- 

i •,r:; Dihning in the colors of the Mer
> m'7 Athletic Club of Yonkers won the'

1f>eenri,e Ma,'atll«m race, over a course 
aid out, a round Newark ve'sterdav m T Total!‘

■J(0iir,_4.^ minutes. Second In the big' flVt I Sunday World-
ifiJh' /,i"''ers "'a* John .1. Dalv of the 'lames ...........................
Irish-American Athletic VIill, the ten ! Robson 
mile halmnal champion. Mellor was -,, Thompson
ShM .f *,^a<l of ,)a|v. and IheTatter^in- Slap ............
tsbed tlie distance a minute and one-half Pattison 

, before-the third man. James Clark of , b»
NH<.4er Athletic Association of New York Tolals ................
An enormous crowd saw tlie rare ar Mall * Empln 
"prions stages, many thousands hein». I l'aulkner 

'k^iu80»1 ,lle s'orting point lames F8 "'biters..
Bu jtvan President of the A na euT A.h' Tew ........
lenc l mon. was the referee and MaJi^ Gerrard 
Haussling of Newark was ' one "'alker .

' wboew‘ Bffore the race John J. Have. Hamblin 
rx ’■ ,n le .Marathon race at ihe Ohm*

■n^r/ic games-gave an exhibition one milê Totals ...

f :18:4

i1; W. f

WATSON’S SCOTCH841 750—2394 
S T l,

104- ,356 
141— 385 
145— 441 
143— 436
105- 367

1

m
154
127 I/153 X—Girls' Events—

N sSrSr*™8 E' Fl0J <3' H- Hai«'

hBgg ®nd spoon race-Misse* A. Chls- 
hohn, N Snelgrove. H. Hopper.

,o yards da»h-Misses Hf Haig B 
O Brlen. A. CMisliolm. s' a

50 yards dash-MIsses H. Haig A 
Chisholm. E. ; Floyd. 8’ A'

The officers of the day were: Starter- 
L. J. Crossen. Timpkapoci'—r p—i.l Clerk of the rours^H P ' Sneilrove' 
Assistant clerk of the course—S. C. Craig 
Measurers—8. M. Harman. T C Mar 
grett. Judges-Principal Ci C Àrthm- 
Major J. W. Qde.I and J. i Bennett ’

1676 637—1973 
3 T'l. 

174- 519 
143— 404

1 4
193 |was

was
. 121

94 .. . 94
1317— 4,33 
156— 414 
146- 299

, , on the purest en
deavor and he had plenty of Italian 
supporters who had not just dropped 
into the city with the

157
T45

Andrews Did Not Ride.
M'alt. Andrews did not ride to break 

the unpaced bicycle road record 
Hamilton to Toronto yesterday 
drews could not get away from buslneci 
He will tr>- the ride on Saturday If u,» 
trustees can arrange to make room for 
him. There are already two entries fo^ 
Saturday. Golden will 'ride In the fore
noon and Rogers in the afternoon An
drews would like to start an hour hefnr. 
I he .time Rogers is timed to leave Th, 

_ ___, record Vennels has made is not worrying
« £1 He'S be® ,£f£
16, jlz ti? he >hnasmut0.hde ^m d,K® Î"

156 IS: MO 1 oVt‘hhe WWAS.-1

,, , , expectancy of
voting without even being naturalized 
to accomplish this end

710 692 , 761—2163

Philip Carey Win Two.
TO FIRES. Philip Carev w oh^^vo games from

VIA r nv <- -e-----------  >: XVTihq- & Co. Id- jhe Basinesi Men's
Lav» 4 h' Y ' °ot- 22.—Sportsmen l-uigne last nlglit... Score:
have just, discovered that the forest V.1!1’"'11 Garey-.v vq ? :< T'l.
fires 111 .the Adirondacks have worked ® ........................................................... 183 169-
havoc, among the- trout with which J”1'?.®*................155 1$> «3-4»

S==i E EEd?ad trmrvhave been fotmd in the bot- - 1»^-4.»
■.t.’ins and. along lire edges of the

an,i " '* believed they have
caused ‘ h'' W* -1 mT>urUies in the water 
C3-u*ed by or smoke. :

WAT30N»c

SACRIFICE TAYLOR HAS BIG MEETING.

G A N AN OQUE. Ont., Oct. 22.__The
Conservatives of Gananoque and sur-

”F^;so mm MMmmm
™"4Kta<ndll,g' Two^ottim edre opf'ra hous® was crowded. The front
none other genuine8*8!»:»:* h®11'0- fe?tS an.f1 lîOXM WPra occupied bv
other remedfë Whhôrtîvai® 4riM°notH»esîr,ea r T J' B' McMurchy, president 
pointed in this. »l per bottle’11 tkdV7JL"ap* f thc ,ocal association, occupied the 
ScHornuis DRL'CP?rog,,ek^ sS' ^lr,VIMRI Dargrivel. M.L.A.. and Wm 

I Cor. Tbxauliy. Toronto. • er|^k e’ M-L, Ao were among the streak-

l^ir —.... *1 *• — is
i

547 :

QUALITY GUARANTEEDTi talsi 
While ' Co. 

ArkpR ......
Thomson 
Hewer ............

.... 750
1

. 15:1 1S3
14.T

McdAW & RUSSELL 
Agents

:190 Tel. M. 2647
: Torontoy s; *
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\' PASSENGER TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.H. GILMORE’S FIGHTER 
WINS BOUT IN NEW m

•OiFFERIN FAVORITES 
" IN All SIX RACES

ncial -
'day

-v-*1 ■To-Dafs Entries ;The World’s Selections »,

\
BY CENTAUR, To-Day at Dufferin.

FIRST RACE—Special class, Jtrot or 
pace, half-mile heats, three-heat plan: 
Wllltom C. Sparkle
Mechanic 
ShaunRhue 
Madge W.
Emma L.

SECOND RACE—Maidens, all ages 5 
furlongs :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses -Wt.

161 Istrouma ......... 95 162 Fantasia
167 Leonard ......... 103 162 Victoria Girl.101
158 Advance Boy .103 IS Goatfell ............. 103
THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up sell

ing, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horses. „ Wt. Ind. Horses Wt
160 Potent ........... 108 1 63 Aut. Flower lli
162 Renaissance 103 163 Black Hawk .106 
143 Left Guard ..108 167 King Thistle 106
FOURTH RACE-AU ages, selling 

furlongs: \
Jhd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

WO L. Godschaux.112 167 La Tosca III 97 
167 Arv. Leonard.100 156 Roos ’l07
156 M. of Carroll.107 162 Miss césarïôn.114 
165 Caltha ..............112
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, l mile:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
If5 Wicklow Girl.108 160 Potent ..............
164 Lady Llssak 108 166 Ins. Purvis. . .103
163 H. Richeson .103
164 Little Minnie 100 
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 5

furlongs:
Ind. Horses.
162 Hasty .. J| |
162 Miss Cesarlon.103 155 Muldock ...........103
164 Revery

Greatly Improved Train Service—Dufferin Park—
(harness) — Mechanic,

Leonard,

THIRD RACE—Autumn Flower, King 
Thistle, Black Hawk.

FOURTH RACE-I,a Tosca III., Cal- 
tjia, Arvçlght Leonard.

FIFTH RACE—Little Minnie, Harry 
Richeson, Potent.

SIXTH RACE—Hasty, Revery, Miss 
Cesarlon.

z
Packy McFarland Is Still Unde

feated and Bout With Cross 
Shows He Can Punch.

FIRST RACE 
Madge W„ .Baby Teeth.

SECOND RACE-Fantasia, 
Advance Boy.

Polar Star and King Thistle Cap- 
v ture;the Distance Events— 

Card"on To-Day.

Baby Teeth 
Harry Lee 
Topsy Girl 
Gussie Hal1C UNION between

TORONTO *«» NEW YORK
by the

THE C.A.A.Ü. | :

I J :-J ■ •/« J , Favorite? swept the card yesterday, 
* m • '«yen to < the , harness race, at Dufferin

■ 1 ' park, except that King Sherman ruled
y j * > "first choice over Madge W. In the Open- 
j) ," , ' Ttrg heafe X.

r Ret^ry-was; on g6od behavior and look- 
o ed.'the winner till Little Minnie nipped 

‘ mm'1 In the last sixteenth, Lady Llssak

106
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Ability to cover 

up and stall thruout most of the rounds 
saved Leach Cross, the dentist pugilist of 
the east side, from a probable knockout 
at the hands of Packey McFarland, Harry 
Gilmore’s undefeated lightweight boxer 
of Chicago, last night. As it was, the 
local lad received one of the worst beat
ings of his career in the ring, being pum- 
meled to a queen's taste in five of *he 
six rounds at the Falrmount Athletic Club

ation Shows G rest 
Gives Good List 
ted Clubs.

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Col. Blue, Zarape Be 

Brief.
SECOND RACE-Homc Run, Dr. Bark

ley. Harriet Rowe.
THIRD RACE—Maid Militant, Lady 

Ethel, Sorrel Top.
FOURTH RACE-Miss Sain, A1 Muller, 

Colloquy.
FIFTH RACE—Dun vegan, Gresham, 

Washakie.
SIXTH

Wine Merchant.

!
.Canadian Pacific f

1 Ji-, Oct. 22.—The nom!» 
'f the British Colum- 

[e Union, as it is con
cur, held in the Van- 

l’, the president. Chief 

Min.' presiding. The 
Lowed that nine sano- 
kets and games weie 
r. .that for the New 
tse Club to.maketits 
[the Min to Cup. The 
hletes registered is at 
kher athletes 133. The 
present members in 

a Union : 
lletic Club."
EC. A.

A. A.
[rcsse Club. T 
[ter Lacrosse Club, 
kcfosse Club;' 
king' Club., 
ply. College.

third.
Polar'Star v&n the mile by a good frac- 

Sjon of t3ie same, Tagane second and 
v WicWow IGlrl third, all strung out. 

c f. The next tyent to Cosmopolitan in a 
■drive vtilh Inspector Purvis, Lady Lls
sak not -far from the leader, and making 

' . By secoad show of the day.
La T.osta III. won the five furlongs, by 

■l \a length fuijm Chlng Hare. Leonard
’ %7ima!Srflme "!ghVnbackn°ôn ' King F°UrChâcê'n^dDUput/aïN to l"0"* 

Thistle In the closing race by a straight noice nod Dispute at 8 to 1.

ïfeR84»5aW.exî« «-«-wwowy■ ï-ig lï,.’"'"' halt-mife h„„. M„ „,.,U .fX

«dire w ? ' 1 treated In the second race, an event at
HarrV-l.ee ......................... ]................................ 6 furlongs. Sorrowful, second choice in

j ...............’............................................ ! the betting, turned up the winner after
Kettle Star#'.......................................................... alternating in the lead with the favorite.
Kiittr kherm*........................................................ T. M. Green was played all over the cOun-

' Mtunle t Xlibcrtt ......... • ■ \............................... try. The three-horse race, fourth on the
-Time—1 l,3t -1 lâi-ir‘'7................................ card, and the feature event of the day.Time—la- 4, 1.1344._____ went to the favorite. Old Honesty, at 2 to

„ ‘Vfer-Jk tillVa THrrvtnwn 5 shot tllat won In Impressive /fashion
yp-tv TORK oet ’2—The feature of from Zienap. Terali, the only other start- 

. 1 ,ii afunmi'e ( a vw-, t he er- "as third. Four favorites won'in ad-
- m ï i ssr.* mssjttsi •ass.*»

$a& life 2SS- ,Sr .ÏÏ- |
snÆ a half' lengths from Sn"onerb"\vInch ,nlng choir'F?- Jockeys McGee and Glas-

ten iencths before thePSnutré Sum nel each rode two winners. The weather 
- 'before the Squire. Sum- was clear and the track fast. Summary:

| * t$£fS: RACE' 2-yea,"olds' sellin8’ 6 LDtoîutêA»B(œî«ly).,0"eto r. 2 to 1

1 , i Gkdet’fcnTl^ (Clement). ’ ^ <Kennedy>' 8 to 5’ 3 to

1 i r 3. Summer Night, 103 (McCarthy). 0 “"“ ouc , , .!/ .Time 1.13 3-5. Eschau, Eustncla. Graniaj 6.3; Dr’ Holzberg’ 103 (McGee)’ 3 to 0 and

' aRlcFePŒr^,ra" „ J Time 1.07 1-5. Olive Ely, Juliet M.. Clai-
i-mds seRinR 1 m-le and 70 v|"ds P" ho‘nF- MlqiflTO’Brien. Lady Renessaftr, 

i i0 yards., and Thelpusian also ran.
' ' 2 Ffauessing l08 (McCa-thv) SECOND RACE-6 furlongs:

X; » icStoflrms m?Notterl. and ^"to Y"1' 105 (McGee>’ 5,‘° 1 even

1 % -,#e Umb£l,C9 Satguine0k.ndteMa^ J 0«^n’ 109 <Pkkens>- « to 5. 2

7 - * THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and upward, to3'lGandnevenelle’ 10° (Butler>’ 8 lo L 3

- leil!wvoo^lane.0ii28(Notter). Udd?® a’lso^an Irrl8ator- °rnam08a and

. . 2; I Biskra. 101 (Cullen). . Ai‘ifrn^sS,4T^ïtfeeTle’stÆ Esoteric. Select 108 Uleldei), 7 to 5, 1 to 2

' ' FY5URTH IRACE^the'Ta rvtown Stakes "7o I?W»nd even"' 105 ,Brannon)' 6 10 1-
- Orank" Gill M? (îPdUert- 1 ,'W ”“*V " 5 Marrtus, 110 (E. Martin), 20 to 1. 8

' ’’ . to 1 and 5 to 2.
f The Snûi^S IF- fUn-nn) Time 1.411-5. Tom McAfee, Tlvolini,

V Time l.fu Only'th^ starters. B J,udge Green, Rower. fStoner Hill

f RACE, handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 “"/qURTH RACE^l Fli' mile»:

• X l Trondack. 103 ,’Medal,ey): '■ °ld Honesty , 112 (McGee).’]! to -5 and
2. footpad. 113 (McCarthy). . U7, „ 1n- ,Oarner) 4

/3. Royal Captive. 115 (Notter). P’ 10 <Uarner>- 4
x .Tim* 1.12 3-5. Meria* also ran. 3 Tarah 96 (Butler) 5 to

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and upward, lera!1’ ^ (tiutle,)- 5 t0
“ F^H RACE-! furlongs:

•ilM^- finira1.1»» ran. " « -

ONE OF McGRAW’S TRICKS. and out. ■ j
* * ’ - Time 1.27. Top., Izifty, Virgi

/agnd .C%mbnl also 
7 'SIXTH RACE—1 mile:

1. Mirth, 95 (Kennedy), 1 to 2 and out.
2. Purant, 100 (Butler), 15 to l, 5‘to 1 

<gud 2 to 1. ■*
"X 2. Snake Mary, 100 (MfcGee). 3 to 1, 5 to 
2) and even.
f Time 1.41. Ethel Carr, Maytfella, Male

Vite, Oriental

and * 1XI’V
1

in the Bronx.
Cross was plainly nervous when he fac

ed his more experienced opponent at the 
start and this nervousness soon turned 
to a "bad case of fright when Packey suc
ceeded In getting home some stiff wallops 
to the Jawi soon after the bell announced 
the beginning of hostilities. After run
ning into a few of McFarland’s offerings 
Cross appeared to be none etoo anxious 
to exchange punches and covered up 
continually.

McFarland would rush Cross against 
ths ropes time and again, only to find his 
rival tied up in an almost Impossible 
knot, which he was unable to solve, tc 
Packey would then whale away with both. V 
hands until Cross took a notion to un
wind himself.

Occasionally Cress did start a spurt, 
but being unable to rea-r-. the clever 
Packey, returned to his stalling tactics. 
Cross did have the advantage ot one 
round, the fifth, when he sent the Chi
cago man reeling with two terrific swings 
to the jaw. But If only proved to be a 
dying effort, as McFarland soon came 
back strong and had Crosi on the de
fensive.

McFarland has been rated as a fast, 
aggressive fighter without a punch, but 
If such was the case In his previous bat
tles, tie showed at least that he had aci 
quired a good enough wallop since his 
last encounter. Very fow fighters have 
been able to floor the local fighter for 
a lone count, but McFarland landed clean
ly on" Cross’ jaw In the third, and the 
east slder remained on the mat for the 
count of seven.

McFarland’s aggressive tactics caused 
Cross to forget all he ever learned about 
cleverness and he showed little of the 
judgment of distance that has always 
been his strongest asset. Only one of 
every ten leads that Cross 
ceeded in reaching Its mark.

RACE—Mort iboy, Bellevlew,

làV 10s

STILL RUNNING AT LATONlA. 166 Cosmopolitan. 103 ■r

X-
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
.100 ... KalboniZ 103 vt

-AMERICA’S GREATEST
railway: system»

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 26

100 >Awas
1 Latonla Program.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 22.—Latonla entries 
for Friday :

FIRST RACE—K furlongs, purse:
Sister Evelin.
Zarape...............
Sister Phyllis

;
X- '.=v I

’..102 Emily Almanac .102
.102 Kitty Fisher .........102

_ _ , , •■•103 Blanche King ...102
Be Brief.......................102 Splendlda ................. 102
Selwlk............... .......105 Col. Mo.
Automatic.................106 Audubon
Wintergreeu.......... 105 Leaper ..
Col. Blue.....................105

SECOND RACE—5 furlongs; purse:
Duomo..........................106 Allmena ..............
Char. Hamilton...107 Marshv .
Chalice........  “
Anemonella

t Ml 
"■* '-cvPullman Buffet Sleeping Car fi*

s 105 2! V105 \105Association.

B. c.

.a crosse 
sse Chth> i Xssociatkji- Will be attached to the 7.15 p.m. train from Toronto, via

C.P.R., which will arrive

Grand Central Station, New York,
AT 9.03 NEXT MORNING. This car,will

except Sunday.

L t
. .,1071

107 - >10, Harriet Rowe ....107
110 Landlord .................. ..

Tennessee Boy....110 Home Run ................ 110
Pea Choice................ 110 King Ferdinand 110
Clatboume................ 110 Dr. Barklev

THIRD RACE—1 mile, selling:
Maid Militant....*100 Marmorean
Mary Orr......................105 Miss Kob .............. *105
Hyperbole................... 105 Sorrel Top ................
Lady Carol................. 105 French Nun ...........*106
Lady Ethel............... *105 Rose F
Natasha........................110 Meada ..........  no

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs, handicap: 
Topsy Rojilnson.. 102 Sally Preston . 106
Miss Sain...................110 A1 Muller
Colloquy

FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling:
Gresham...................... *96 Washakie ...................103
Palamon.......................*98 Masson .....................  104
Enlist............................. *98 Dun vegan
Oronooka.................... 100 Blue I.ee .................
Vansel............................100 Stone Street ............107

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Wine Merchant...*95 The Shaughraun 100
Water Cooler........ 100 Sea Salt ......................*105
Huerfano.................. «104 Mortiboy .......... 107
Crawford................ *95 Bellevlew ...................109

10kiatinns of Victoria, 
r cities ha\> not at 
th the union but have 
ry Will soon -Mo so.
Ml hel<^ thirteen meet- 
P which were well.at-

!
no

;
*100 •f

run every -day,.106for the province t#feDe 
hinder the auspivenSpf 
p thanks to the gyf- 
[ens of Vanconvernt 
| their athletes to «lie 
[to, where, althq none
[■ representative team 
[(editable sl#,wlfig. 
h his report madç a- 
ion fof the Provincial 
mmedlately witV the 

[ -Vthletic * Union, be- 
[ the backing of the 
kid be extremely use
nt future.
1association, union 
k one branch of sport 
knnual fee of *3. and 
[each club or fnember i 
[soclatlon^ union of ’ n 
Ionisations controlling ,
L playing under its’

11 pay an annual fee

.110
.!

114
122 EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCTOBER. 25

started suc-
i :

A NEW TRAIN FROM101 Exeltlig Golf at Galt.
GALT, Oct. 22.—The most exciting match 

yet played at thB local golf links took 
Place this afternoon, when Miss May 
Taylor and Miss Mae Macgregor met In 
the final game In competition for the 
handsome trophy donated by Mrs. C J. 
Shurly. "The trophy was donated 'for 
handicap matches, and must be won three 
times to become the property of the 
winner. There were over fiftv entries. • 
Misses Macgregor and Taylor being the 
final players. The match attracted a 
great deal of attention and a gallery of 
over a hundred spectators followed" the 
play from start to finish. After a very 
exciting match Miss Macgregor won out, 
and will accordingly hold the cup for the 
next year. At the cottelusion of the 
match Mrs. Shurly entertained the club, 
members to a musicale and luncheon. f

If you are thinking of ordering a 
suit, think of McElroy’s suits, with ex
tra pair of trouser», at $22.60.

St. Peter’» Tennis Club Supper.
The annual supper and social evening 

of the St. Peter’s Tennis Club took place 
in the school hall on Thursday evening. 
Oct. 15. and was a fitting climax to a 
most enjoyable and successful season. Mr. 
Reed Davis, the president", was toastmas
ter, and proved very acceptable. Rev. 
Frederick Wilkinson, honorary president, 
responded to the toast of "Our Church,” 
and Dr. Allen Adams to that of "Our 
Club” with short timely addresses. V. 
Gearing, in responding to the toast of 
"The Ladies,” specially mentioned Mrs. 
Wilkinson, whom he designated as "the 
mother” of the club, and on behalf of the 
members presented her with a bouquet of 
roses as n small token of their great ap
preciation and esteem. After the supper 
a musical program was rendered by mem
bers. All are looking forward to next 
season with great anticipation.

107
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•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Another Handicap for Saturday.
A feature of Saturday's racing at the 

Dufferin track will be another handicap 
for harness horses at 1% miles, 
handicap last Saturday, the fitst of the 
kind ever raced in Canada, was a huge 
success from every standpoints The win
ner turned up in Honest Billy a pacer 
that started with a handicap of 120 feet: 
For to-mbrrow’s race. Honest Billy has 
been glvenvan increased handicap, and 
the horses that started from position be
hind him last week are brought closer up 
for the start all of which should result 
In a close finish at the wire. The horses 
named to start and their handicaps are 
as follows: -

Scratch—Nettie Star, Gussie Scott and 
Mamie Abbott.

80 feet—Hester Schuyler and Belmont 
Wilkes.

160 feet—William C.. Joe Allen, Stroud, 
Prairie Oyster and Honesty Billy.

200 feet—Planet, King Bryson and Wal
ter S.

With:; \k associated with any 
ns. unions or leagues, 
allons, members of 

art annual fee -of $1.
: bat the afternoon of 
Indoor championship 

e held this evening, 
for the annual meet- 
' will be. considered, 
orted hawing applied

7 to 10
The

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Careven and : f’T's u
r

y will leave
j

Grand Central Station, New York,
V

X
1 to 2

>ort. certified correct 
~how#(* a balance of

a Maid,
How MiiRsy l\«ied to Help Win Game 

In Old Oriole Days.

lMT will never forget a game T played 
vfhen 1 was witti the Baltimore Club, how 
two runs were made on a base,on balls 
nnd a'Single/* said Manager M«Grawr of 
he jGiants at National 'League headquar- 

eters
/Broutchers, tÿe
Knowles, pulled around their chairs to 

^*v * '"listen. “I led off,” continued “Jawn.” 
X*. X*'and Willie fveeler followed at »-the

* bat. T got a base on balls. Keeler Hb 
,iip 'and pulled one ovér in right field for

f1-. \W ' % 'base hit.
„ V '\frill Joyce was playing right fieldtaaf 
: v, ' tljat time. He bad me figured to slow

• .. -up. at second ba«e oft ; the hit. l*tit I put
& . on^.vover on Joyce and kept on goinsç.

. -■ , Joyce gof the hit on the first bound,
■ * * 6 playing it safe/ and .lust as I expected.

■ "4

At 5.20 p.m., daily, except Saturday, and arrive at Toronto
8.35 a.m. NEXT DAY.

King of ordering a 
roy’s genuineScotch 
iti of the high rent 
living- to you. X V

. 79 ,t
flei

’.Fletcher, Miss Gassle, Lady 
Queen also ran. =the other day. “Matty.” Dan 

office boy, and Fred30 INCHES. ft
/ OTHER GOOD TRAINS FOR NEW YORK leave Toronto at 9.30 a.m., 

connecting with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS, due New York 10,08 p.m., 
daily except Sunday ; at 3.45 p.m., daily except Sunday, due New York 
7.26 a.m., sleeper from Buffalo ; and at 5.20 p.m. every day, the latter with 
two Pullmans and Dining Car, due New York 7.50 next morning.
For full particulars apply at C.P.R. Ticket Offices, New York Central Lines Ticket 
Office, 80 Yonge Street. Telephone Main 4361, or address Frank G Foy, Canad an 
Passenger Agent, New York Central Lines, Toronto.

. Raya 6, WelllngtouaX 4.
Rays’ actors defeated the Wellingtons 

agaiq yesterday afternoon on iBrock-ave
nue grounds In one of the moft exciting 
and sensational games of the season. 
The game abounded In sharp fitting and 
clever 
was T>a
Evans.- Who seemed to fare btitter. This 
afternoon the Rays will play ian, all-star 
team corhposed of the professional ball 
players wintering In Toronto!, Including 
Bill O’Hara. Dooney Hardy and others. 
The game will be called' at 2;Jo p.m. on 
the JJf.ock-aveque ’grounds. Score:

Jionn Marked Sub
ie August. 1

Races at Chatham Next Week.
CHATHAM, Oct. 22—Chatham will wind 

up the racing season In this section with 
a - two-days’ meeting next week. The 
Canadian half-mile track has been the 
scene of the debut of some fast horses in 
other years and there is much Interest in 
the green ones that the fanners will show 
next Wednesday and Thursday. James 
N. Massey, who lias successfully manag
ed the other meetings at the track.aWs 
in charge and the program le ss follows:

Wednesday, Oct. 28—2.50 pace, half-mile 
heats, three In five, purse J150; 2.18 pace, 
mile heats, three in five, purse 3300 ; 2.25 
trot, mile heats, three In five, 32U0.

Thursday, Oct. 29—2.30 pace, mtlesheats, 
three In five, purse 5150; 2.15 pace, mile 
heats, three in five, purse $200 ; 2.25 trot, 
mile heats, three in five, purse $200; five- 
eighths of a mile run. heats, purse $100.

Entiles close with Mr. Massey at Chat
ham on Oct. -26, horses eligible Oct. 1. It 
is expected that some of 
horses will take part in the meeting, as 
owners are anxious at this *me to fill 
the oat- bins.

■
pistant of Govefn- 
p. Sing, read' a pa- 

i mprovpments r,otç\ 
rely attended meet-" 
j Club tost night.* 

xvhicn followed, a. 
tion was given #tb 

lake level. I y was 
[ling the past sulp- 
I at a higher level 
rear since 1838. but 
Inches since Augusts 
l 190» would see a 
i Uke* normal level. *

Home.
I i’2.Wrhc hairdsopie 
I FiHhTavenue and 
kith^ tits • paintings ; 1 
ruukk it was gen- * A 
Intüaply pass into 
BlfKropolitan■ Mu- A<- 
I 'sold by 'foreclo- * • J

fielding by both teams. Hickey 
tied freely and was replaced by

S •

he lobbed it in. When I was sliding for 
it hi id base the tliinl savk^r was 
all around for me. and I got upland kept 
oi., going. * * >F->
v.V'puke Farrell was catching and I slid 
aijound the Duke. By the time the Duke 

? got Ills bearings Keeler was right on (ep 
Jhf., me. . Bill was tiie runner up all Wifi’
/ way., Tflie crowd liked the way we puiTed

* the unexpected. Of course, we had
\ ' dope right after Keeler made the

4 __VîV' TlieY laid for us ip every game after 
.""V' Vtnbt.i* «,.* /. „ ’

jThen D‘an BrOuthers got busy and ask
ed McGraw how he saved bis fesm from 

p deject twice during in. g.une witli the 
J kphiefigo team and then a on out in the 

- ’. L /entli. inning. “WeH:” said Dan. “I will 
• I don't know how voiT got awaVs

" Ç ‘ .4 witli Mt, hut it? went thru ny rlglA. The 
if-oore tied up. when one of the Colts* 

fd* ! sine up and hit orfe. against the fence/
- - It looked like a home run wallop- sure.

./ “McGraw got hh< .^wlts together and
• just, as the batter wnç turnfhg third base
he gave# bis the shoulder. The runner [ ind. Horses.

ov°i' in a heap, and by ti e time lie i 143 utile Minnie .
.*■ - • *K°l up and started for home he was \ 356 Revery ...... .
’ f «'railed at the plate. Pop Arson came j,ad\ l.issak -.

• over to McGraw and'; waved Ids big f ifit i jgJ. Kusstone .............
* 'fit Mac and threatened to mop 'him up. ; ^ i^cld Bars

. .Anson himself.fiuftej up next and Me- ]
\ Gra w ;avr him tjt»e ' buinp1 br-fore he • 

readied third base in a long hit. Johji 
<vJ?Pt the relay In—ttnie to tag Anson. The j 

umpire called Anson out and all hands I 
roug'd. Pop could not talk for . some j 

'*’ ' tin™ In the c4«hth inning with the score w 
Ft y l a tie and M wo on bases. MrGrnw , In.)

"^^carne up and made a 1 if which won the , ,
V7 ,o p,,n

Ilonaccr McGraw then told "i’mvniuf1' ..ï,,’.., 1" Vi'.
, hr fieball has imnroved. "In the old flays.” .37 c 
.•'iild McGrnw. “you rouM k^cp-on going ™ rhnsv"Bi‘nford 
and probably get three bases on a single. ’• Jj 

, hilt nowadays one must b», very coreful VÎ J. K’,:.’’ ’
how many l,e lakes as lie is likely to net i ”, ’

..'Pinched by a throw from the outfield.” lc* BdnK Molmay

Two firent Sol*».

looking'Cf; B<K Club» Best on the Road.
A comparison of the games won at 

home and abroad shows that the leading 
clubs in the National League, with the 
exception of New York, this vear won 
more games on the road than they did at 
home. From a box office point of view 
It should have been the reverse. Pittsburg 
was the best road club, having won 56 
games away front home against 42 on the 
home grounds. Chicago won 52 away and 
47 at home. The Phillies 
games at home than I

» -H.H.E.
........... 1 -2 0 0 0 0 D 0 1-4 9 1
.......... 1 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 *-6 8 1

Wellingtons 
Rays' Actors

■-> 1Rays’ Actors—Caul. t. : Koh 
2bj.; Sawyer, l.f. and p. ; W

ss. : Joy,
m»"»-.. ,—v------ ----- Wttgner, 3b.;

Scanlon, p, and l.L; Matldox. lb.; Max
well. c<; Ray. r.f.tri i. v^, no i • i • j

Wellhtgtons—Baker, it; l.ee, lb.: Rod- 
den • 2b. : Bj'er.ntfp, 3b.: Ubn'nlnl#, c.: Ross, 

-e.f : Lailey. it}. Hiclfey, p: and r.f. ; 
•Evansi p. aijAr.f.

the Detroit won three more 
they did on the 

road, but they only pulled out In the 
last series of the season, when they took 
three out of four from Brooklyn. New 
York captured 52 games at home and 46 
on the road. St. Louis did not win a 
game from Pittsburg on the St. Louis 
grounds, an^ Brooklyn landed onlv one 
game in Philadelphia, while the Cardi
nals made the same record in Chicago. 
The Phillies did the best work of any 
team in Chicago, winning eight nf eleven 
games. On the home grounds the Pntl-

• Jr
NEW SLEEPER 

TO NEW YORK
7.15

Elections Will 
Save You Money

«

EEHE

WORLD’S FORM CHART. On Sale Daily 
Until Nov. 3rd

p. m., Da'ly, Ex
cept Sunday. . .

Commencing Monday, Oct. 26. 
Through buffet sleeper, arriving 
NeW York 9.03 a.m.

•BOfHSRA.lG.
pv^(^P6^"lal).—Jno. 

He a/.political tlSn- 
I! onjiloyes in the 
[fheiÿ ar.rl hecamo , 

np tired himself ;
I i the track And 
kth by the ' alert- 
| of a yard engine, 
(fd ar.d fined $7.50.

[ Hostess.
. CSS Wes{ AYell- 
[rrested yesterday 
f.t of a purse oon- 
<• pi ket of a coat 
tie cf„• Mrs, Clara 
part-street," whom

• ,4. -----------------i
DU 6’FERIN PARK, Thurtsday, Oct. 22,-Nlnth day of the York Driving Club 

meeting: ' " v If you take advantage of the spe
cial single fare rate! for return tick
ets, in effect between all Canadian 
stations. Tickets are -good to go on1 FIRST RACE, purse $2tXi, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

—Betting- 
Open.Close.Flace 
.. 3-2 6-6 2-5
.. 6-1 7-1 5-2
.. 3—2 3—2 1—2
.. 3—1 7—2 7—10
..4-1 6-1 2-1

ltuA -RETURN TICKETSWt. St. >4 Str. Fin.
>6 3-6 2-1 ' 1-n Golnes ...
: *1 l-h l-n 2-14 McA.rdle 
V 4-12 4-20 3-114 Williams
2-P4 2-2 3-10 4-30 Murray’ .

,lt.:; 4-2 5 1 5 6 Finch ...
Time .26 1-5. 54, Ï.20. Post 3 minutes. Winner J. Mackray's b.f., 3. Stephen Lll- 

lard-Isobef. Start gmd. Wolt driving. Place same. Winner moved up rounding 
turn into stretch and "outgamtid Revery In filial strides. Latter set the pace, but 
weakened at end. Lady Llsstjjt closed a big gap and finished with a rush} Rus- 
Etonc quit badly.

Jockeys.
AT SINGLE FARE..113

FASTEST TIME.

ONLY FOUR TRACK ROUTE.

.113 TO ALL POINTS INFRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY, Oct. 23, 24, 

25 and 26.

113

m JACK LONG HUNTING DISTRICT113

Return limit Dec. 5. or until close 
of navigation, if earlier!, to poiâte 
reached by steamers.

Expert Turf Adviser
Roe* 34, Jaies Building, 76 Yang* St. 

Phone M. 6017

Return buffet sleeper from New 
York, 6.24 p.m. dally, except Satur
day, arriving Toronto 8.35 a.m.

No change In sleeping car 
vice from Toronto, 5.20 p.m.

Return Tickets at Single Fare
ACCOU.Nt'DOMINION ELECTIONS
Between all -stations In Canada. 
Good going Oct. 23, 24. 25, 26,. Re
turn limit Oct. 27, 1908. ' .

For tickets and full informâ.tl(>n, 
call at City Office,] northwest cer
ner King and Yonge Streets.

Return limit Tuesday,! Oct, 27.. V
SECOND RACE, purse «200, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: YESTERDAY. ser-

—Betting- 
Open.Close. Place.
. 1—1 1—2 1—3

.. 6—1 6—1 3—2 .
. 15—1 8—1 3—1

Wt. St. I 14 \ Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4 i-5 1-10 1-8 1-6 Rae ...........
3 *2. 3-5 2-1 2-5 McArdle ..
1 to3 2-114 3-2 2-4 Cummings
7 Brio 4-H4 4-3 4-5 Gould .........
5 f(-3 5-1j 5-12 5-10 Golnes ....
2 4|rt4 6-3 6 6 Furman
6 7-15 7 7 7 Moore ••••,

McDonald .,
Time "6 1-5 54 $1-5, 1.19 2-5,|iil.4X 3-5. ' Post 5 minutes. Winner J. J. Muir’s bike.,

, ...... shoot—Reveflna. Start iiad. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner much
’ ’« -LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 22—Hal Wood- t’he best. Went to the front «hen ready and drew away Tagane held second

1, ford, the Bourbon County turfman, has FJife. XVicklow Girl off ft>-lnti: tired in run home. Bonfire, Sugar King and
fiold to Ed. Alvc'v -thfi good vrnv-ol«i Bank Holiday wore pulling upjàt the end.

♦■mit Pin kola, by Pink Çotit, for mid , ____
•' r. Friend Harry, by Orlando for Pin- j -« >

ykola is one of the'best oolis out this sea- | XOO 
sou lie having won 13 rates and over :
$2.5.000- in first money,

POLAR STAR, up. . 
LA TOSCA . .

, . 4—fi, WON 
• • . 8—fi, WON Deer are PlentifulLAT0NIA. 1.30 p. m. to Brampton 

Saturday Only, y
In the vicinity of thé Toronto-Sud- 
burY line, north of Parry Sound. 
Agents report splepdid hunting 
prospects. Return tickets to all- 
points at one-way fare, daily un
til Nov. 3.

2—1 7—2 7-5 MIRTH, ex. »p. ...
BRANCAS, >|i.
T. M. GREEN, dp................ 7—B, SECOND

'4 4—5. WON 
■ ■ . 7—S. WON.. 8—1 8—1 3—1

.. 15—1 25—1 10-1 
.. 12-1 15-1 6-1
.. 6— 1 8—1 3— 1

111i : m

holland-Umcrica LINEOn Saturday, Oct. 2i, and evqry 
following Saturday the Brampton 
special will leave at 1.30 p.m.

TO-DAY 
8 TO 1.

8 8 s.111 8

’> ( New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,(00 
ton». NEW YORK—-ROTTERDAM via

BOUT rvWe.
^Sailing» Wednesday» as per sailing

20 ...............................y....... Rotterdam
°ct- 22 ................................. ï.New Amsterdam
Nov- 3 ......................... !•■■■------- Ryndam
. The.PÎ7. elant twin-screw Rotterdam, 24,17» tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan* of the 
world.
r R. M. MELVILLE,General Passenger Agent. Toronto“ont.

-:>■ ed

Here Is a corker for to-day at La
tonla. This one Is a well-meant good 
thing and will win at big odds, so 
don’t let him slip you, boys.

Latonla Three-horse Wire and Guar
anteed Special. 02 per dan Dufferin 

-Specials, $1 per day.

Tickets, berth reservations and full information at IC.P.R. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 6580.

‘ I , •
1 iS. V

THIRD race, purse #100, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 7 furlongs: 

fWt. St. I A4 *i St

i ïÿfrmmioDolItan ... .j.tos ’1 B-R4 1-Ui 1-U44-$4 Ooinei .i ffSs-iï ; r “ * =• «eu1160 Caltha . '•.............1-103 2 |n 2-H 3-1 «4 4 Finch

i Time "5 ’{-5 53 3-5, 1.20 2-.VI.32. Post 1 minute. Winner J. J. Murphy's b e., 3,
iho'roe—Co^i-no. Stait ifioil. Won (hieing. Place same. Cosmopolitan rac- 

i ha into Submission and had enough left to stall off Inspector Purvis. Latter
I was tiring fast and just laste<f| long enough to save second. Lady Llssak w?s
coming fast at flnl-sh-__________^______

FOURTH RACE, purse^200%2-year-^s, 5 fthsjongs:

—Betting. 
Open. Çloie. Place. 
. 2-1 1-1 2—5

Fin. Jockeys.■ Horses.

1 CUBS MAY LOSE KLING.lies’ worst enemy was New York, the 
Giants winning nine out of eleven. Pitts
burg won more games abroad than at 
home from every club In the league, 
with the exception of Cincinnati. Tne 
table shelving the record of the National 
League teams follows:

Clubs.
Boston-

Home .............................
Abroad ....................... ..

Brooklyn—
Hotne .............................
Abteoad ...........................

New York-
Horn e ..............................
Abroad .........................

Philadelphia-
Home .............................
Abroad ....................... ..

Pittsburg-
Home i...................... ..

' Abroad .........................
Cincinnati-

Home .............................
Abroad ..........................

Chicago-
Home .............................
Abroad ......................

St. Louis—
Home .............................
Abroad ....................

r.
2—1 3—1 6—5

. 2—1 ,2-1 1—2 
.. 3—2 2—1 1-2

V"
Chicago’s Star Catcher May Manage 

Kansas City Next Year.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 22.—The 
Kansas City baseball! franchise

Phi- C • Grand 
T'tl. T'tl.

)
:* „ ^ , , may

slip from the grasp of George Tebeau 
and fall Into 
John G. Kling 
weeks.

At any rate Kling -stands ready to 
purchase the team, and he is willing 
to pay a stiff price for the franchise, 
lease of the park and last year’s uni- 
forms.

Several Kansas . City business men 
called on Kling in Chicago last week 
and asked him if he would assume 
the management of the team If 
bought It. Kling’s

to-day. “If the Chicago team should 
refuse to consent to my playing here, 
I could manage the team from -the 
bench, but I; think I 
ters with C. W.

the waiting hands of 
In the

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 
.. 1-2 2-5 -
.. 5—2 
.. 2—1 5—2 2—5

i)—2

63
iWt. Pt. 54 \ Str—' Fin. Jockeys.

1-1 i-1 1-1 Williams .
Murray ..

3-4 Rae ............
Finch .....

next three !Ind. Horses.
! 161 l.a Tosca 1 IT.

158 Clung Have ..
161 Arv. 1 .eon arc!
161 Leonard ....

Time .25 1-5. .52 3-5. 1.95 1-51 
1 atosca II. start good Wtih driving. Place s.ame
and held Chlng Hare safe. Letter finished strong under punishment, 
tired badly.

can arrange mat- 
, Murphy, owner of the

Chicago team, so that I can play If the 
deal goes thru. I bejieye Kansas City 
should have a new deal, and It I’m 
fortunate enough to get the control 
there will be at .least nine new play
ers here. I know of half a dozen 
I can land by paying out real n}on» 

Owner George Tebeau arrivèd- In 
Kansas' City this morning, and said If 
he got the right pride for his Kansas 
City franchise he would sell it'.

Mr. Greenway Improves.
OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—(Special.)T—Hon. 

Thomas Green way Is stated to be 
Kling said mwch better this evening -

I!.109
/• Vi 3U 2-2 2-2 531—11 .112

W 4
0TV4 2

Post 1 minute. Winner F. Ennis' hr.f , Rockton— 
Winner had all the speed 

Leonard

■i Hi112 . 5-1 8-12-n 3-V4 4.101

1
!‘i l

:■ j $ÜD. 3-vear-olds ancf up. selling, 1 1-16 miles:
-Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
... .1-2 1—2 — 
.... 4—1 5—1 1—1
.... .2—1 3-2 3-10

Winner Needmore

men
FIFTH RACE, purse y:168 M

Wt. St. ;V4 *« Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 pi-1 1-1 1-1 1-1 Williams ....
2 3 2 3 2-1V4 Murray» ....

103 .2 ilh 2^j-lV4 3 Chappell
Time 25 3-5, .53 3-5. 1.19 4-5j|1.49. 1.55. Post 2 minutes, 

gtit.le's h g 3. Kt. of Tliist’e—Rosalie. S:art good. Won handily- Place driving. 
Winner went lo the front stuhnbled in fiist quarter, but held his opponents safe 
to finish. Ormyr came fast l$j stretch and out-lasted True Boy. Latter tired in 
run home.

they
answer was yes, 

and he also said he would take $25,000 
worth of stock if the deal, was closed.

"If I can get control of the Kansas 
City Club I am willin

I Irul. Horses.
160 Kim? Thistle
lf>r, Ormyr ...........
16Ü True Bov ..

PANTRACK.
Mont fort. Woodlat)e. Sinicde, Bran- 
cas. Lit tie Mfnnlu, Polar Star, Cos- 
nmpoUta n.
PI TK— fi—1, Won.
Tiers srivon vesterdav.

50c

.100
VI

■v \ Also Our bent—DBH-
The1 above wiji- 

•Rrndy 11_a. 
nr weekly.. W IRK

N KW S PI R. CO.. 7fi V onKe Si. R. 
Ifi. M. 3113.

\«h
, K to give up my
fat] job with the Chicago Club and 
take charge of the .cam.”

n ■.>nto

>
:

b
i

if ’ !
; a■l A •

4

Ex-JockeyMurphy
Toronto Officer 125 Bay St.

ONE GOOD BET A DAY
DUFFERIN—LATONIA
Yesterday I gave to win.

LITTLE MINNIE 7-5 WON
was my one best bet. Latonla— 
Dispute,10—2,Won. I gave this to, 
my clients for a plunge bet. Call 
to-day. Dark horse. 10—1 SHOT, 
10—1. St RE W INNER. This Is 
something on which you can bet 
the bank roll with confidence, 
knowing it is,; out to win, and 
the right people are going to bet 
the right money.
Office Hours: ■ 11 n.m. to 3 p.m.

TERMS i St dally. SB weekly, r

DUFFERIN PARK
.5 RUNNING RACES 

1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
. 50c Admission 50c

F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 
Prest. Sec’y.
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The Toronto World between those who held the capital
and the workmen In their employ
mentA Morning Newspaper Published 

=. !. * very Day In the |fear.
V**AIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.

• Sir George Llvesey, altho In 
every sense of the word a “captain 
of Industry," did not belong to the 
number of "high financiers" whose 
aim it Is to extract from a public] ser
vice all that can be

hi'*;

EB JAMIESON'S ESI ; ■

JO-A !;
j one

i *
squeezed out of 

was cor part
nership, both between producer and 
consumer and employer and employed.

Over thirty years ago Sir George 
Llvesey "drew up a sliding scale un- 
de* which the dividends of share 

Inversely

M■"A furor will be cob ter red « the men- 
wbe receive 
the mall will 
delay la re-

It. His guiding principle
^crmeat It .nbaerlbera. 

j, nepers., by carrier or thra 
report ear Irregularity ar 
»»tp« at their copy.

. . ’ Forward all eomplalata fe The World 
Office, as Tea» Street. Tomato.

T-i
-is Ev

Afl<
Oeai

latest
118.00

OVERCOATS 
FOR MEN

- 1 OVERCOATS I BOYS’ THREE- 
FOR BOYS

a*s i.ers varied 
price of gas. 
of most 
price means

with
In . the base 

commodities a rise in 
a rise In profits. The 

Llvesey sliding scale is so contrived 
that the-profits rise as the price of 
gas falls.” And under the pres4|tre 
of public ownership- and operation of 
this particular service now so general 
In the cities and larger towns of Bri
tain, the Livese» method of harmon
izing the interests of consumers and 
shareholders has been althost univer
sally adopted by private gas compan
ies. The late chairman of the South 
Metropolitan was^also In other direc
tions ready to adopt new schemes for 
increasing the sale of Its product, ^e 
was largely Instrumental In extending 
the use of gas as a motive power and 
in promoting the adoption of the pén- 
ny-in-the-slot

JWiOVERXOR HUGHES AND STOCK 
W MANIPULATION. PIEpE SUITS /*

Black.Oovernçr Hughes of New York 
fiends firmly by h(s policy of con- 

• trqUlng-public service corporations anT 
• camprillng them to act

if► '
The probabilities say colder 

weather. Have you noticed how 
shabby your last year’s overcoat 

x' has become ? Our fall and win- 
j ter stocks are in. They are crisp 
j and fresh, the lines unbroken, 

1 and the selection almost unlim- 
||1 ited, Now is the time to buy. 

i. The weather is right, the goods 
are right, and the prices are 
right. In fact, we think 
give just a little better value and 
more satisfaction than 
get elsewhere.

Below we (juote you five lines, 
which shows the deep cut we are 
making in prices, and which 
should draw you in to see our 
full stock. If you don’t find 
fit, don’t buy, but

LET US SHOW YOU.
. FuU-Iength Chesterfield Overcoats,
in black beaver cloth, with silk velvet, hand- 
padded collars and cut on the latest New 
York models. We have made a deep cut 
m the prices for Saturday’s selling. Below 
we quote five prices as a sample of the re
ductions we have made:

.Regular $ 10.00 Overcoats for 

Regular $12.00 Overcoats for .
Regular $13.50 Overcoats for . .
Regular $ 18.00 Overcoats for . .
Regular $25.00 Overcoats for ..

*<
In dark tweeds, stripes and checks^ sizes 28 
to 32. Special price

They must have them — over
coats dressy and durable—that 
will withstand the rigors of .win
ter and the wear and tear of 
school life. We have them in all 
shades, shapes and sizes. Look 
over these orices and

LET US SHOW YOU.
Boys’ Fancy Qvercoats, in browns, 

and royal blue, with leather belts, fitting 
boys from 3 to 6. Prices. 3J5, 3.95 ancj
4.95.

- •ni .1m. la*
u

3.95 :pl, . squarely py
tit 6. people. In answer to the attempt 

, ' J^at tsT being made in tl)e state elec- 
Ht,n tq have "government by 

•J- at,Q,*shed" he has again placed, 
■i '«ft./ccord his attitude towards these 

, ’Jvirporatiuns.

Veptance ' he said:

■

!*is of all 
fectec 
skill

U Three extra special lines in Boys’ 
Fancy Suits, sailor, Buster and Rus
sian styles, 
brown,

commls-
k-icfà \ tiqnWÆ■It

■urea 
—StylIn mixed tweeds, in 

green and grey shades. Regu- « 
lar prices $3.95 to $6.25. Extra

Pricee- 1.98, 2.98 and

■£l,
In liis speech of ac- RlcM3m

m
tiSSI
bSi

r "The question Is,
shall the effort to maintain admlrris- 
Lotion which shall place the inter- 

« eats of the people above
age be repudiated or supported? Shall 
the-" effort- to correct abuses and to 

Ixgulate effectively our p

The
sensegreys special •wesrt
Oarm
thus
■Hunt

$ 3.50.selfish advant-
htr

1 -we can ■trrpr< I1ubllc service 
f - be condemned or sustain-

■ . ' -Vnd in a speech title other day
at Syracuse he declared that "the pub- 

' Ilcyservlce commission sla|nds between 
v 1 hé. public and certain tra 

v ^tfa’ctioy companies are desirous of ac- 
complishlng. We want to make these 
Ætqck Manipulations Impossible now."

The traction companies of New York 
managed to load their 
close

Boys’ Overcoats, in black beaver cloth, 
with velvet collar, sizes 24 to 28. Prices. Shoe Specials -

lur
Yorkyou can 3.50,4.50 and 5.50. He.hMmeter,

brought it within reach of the hum
blest homes In London.

The Ideal relationship of capital and 
labor Sir George Llvesey once strik
ingly expressed in a letter In which 

“Of all the relations of man 
with his fellows, next to that of the 
family, none is of

which Have just placed in stock two special 
lines of fall and winter shoes that should 
interest the .shrewdest buyers, viz. :

120 pairs Men’s Tan Russia Calf BIu- 
cher?? with heavy double Soles and full toe, 
also 120 pairs Men’s Dull Calf Bluchers, 
heavy double soles, made on good full-fit
ting lasts. , Those shoes are regularly sold 
at $5.00 per pair. While they last, 3 CQ 
per pair. ’ • Y

tlfpi

a seul 

ties.

Youths’ Overcoats, in blacks and greys,
melton and beaver cloth, with black velvet 
collars. These goods are made in our own 
workshop, and we guarantee stylish and well
fitting garments. Prices;- 5.50, 6.75,

nsactions the

■ad
:
! 1

t-. SCa.
he said: i

is bsystems with 7.95 to 10.00.Uh t«rupon $-.00,000,000 of.. capital. As
•hey tog-pyher own 769 mijes of track, 
this means

yourmore, If so much 
importance, as that of employer aid 
employed, for on it the national wel
fare largely depends. Who ran say 
that the relationship is at all satisfac
tory with the two sides of the lnduC

at a profit ^ ea<?h tryln* to as much
and they f POS5ibI^0Ut of the other and glv- 

oh their own h"f “ "‘î’6 “ P°sslb'«-” Carrying out 
and their theory ln the fac« of early and

she*' pubirc HT" °PP0,Siti0n he brou*ht the -4 
has already 27*mp'°yes into th= undertaking, 

a its determination to Impose ° they have n0w dose on $2.000',0oio 
' r'eisonable safeguards in the public in- mvested- wlth three representatives ott 

• 'B ia the «ew manipulations tb® b°ard of dlreclors- "Co-partneC
. companies have in view which sh,p of this kind has ensured complete

cgl'ed forth the emphatic declaration lmmunity from labor troubles in these 
of Ute governor that theV must be ***7 W°rkS ln South London for closè! 
made impossible now. on twenty years.”

, n”* PuWio service comAission of
■ y,T York has set a force 

t "t.3 aPPrafen the actual value of th“
1-eS. 'qn the Manhattan surface syl- 

f tern, in; order that when
comes W new capitalization may it-

' f3ir reasortable basis,
lilt this the

I r.ight.

SPECIALS IN THE 
UNDERWEAR DEPT.

English natural wool, L00 per garment. 
Watson’s elastic ribbed, 75c and 1.25 

per garment.

535: \m whig
meet

aji average capitalization 
over $645.000. p»r mile, and the oom- 

t pajrtea found it impossible mof

to continue
thç^tssue of transfers an<j Indeed re
present «hat with

Or
a flve cent fare the 

worked of-Ci;S*
linesrcannot be 
1'key wàèt IL*reorganization 
qlso want to reorganize 

t tc;rp)s, ; but between them
-Stands Governor Hu

f FALL
HATS

ai f
t ■ e

iiGlove
Specials

Dent’s Dogskin. L00

I »V • <3616.r.jma .mservie»/commission, which 
sn8 s re1T Cove

Cove
'snytl
Gift

1 7.50
8.95 |:S6| the

•• 10.00 
•• 15.00 
•• 18.00

WILper pair. î- ,l TIL.1
ABLhDent’s Silk-lined, 1 OC

1.50,1.75. '

mnHAa«A . Shop In connection with moderate prices and Immaculate çleanness.

P. JAMIESON
, Sip George Live-

seys belief In individualism of thé 
older type kept him aloof from the so
cial reform movement, which seeks trt 
ameliorate conditions by collective ac4^ 
tlon. But his

Ti'f/

Wm KV lng
Jamieson's. ClevÆblra, Pa,at'al Barber -of experts I $7.00,

Kn
■ x< 5 " '

bf »

Mi.
pparticular -jdrais that! 

achieved such important results havé 
not been adopted to

reorganization rani
III

Shaany considerable 
at stake are 

at the mercy of 
other persons less scrupulous about the 
rights of consumers and employes.

extent and the interests 
too great to be left

FIWe have a big range of “Sovereign” Hats 
all the latest shapes, at........... . 2 Q(j

A clearing line of Men’s Caps. Regular

50c................. .....................rtrVJ.y. 19c ’

commission is f0 
feet by Chicago, 

the incubus d>f watered 

rall-

llowlng the

f precedent’
city When
stock finally brought the street 
waysrio rack and ruin. 
also*-ecamé necessary,and an appfaisa, 

ofthe value of the property (was made. 
diM/Aaluation became the basis 0f the 

:aplth.lization, and it Was 
. „ F" Vhc city, and the 
tiiat , the value

NeIn that Indu
plete
night
a yareorganization

STOCKYARDS DEAL FAIR, ff.i
T<

GUILTY OF “FRENCH LEAVE.”Ho,d«ar«,*”5 pa^5 èr'/sLiïr- we 1
clal
some
aorta
anceJ

X lit VI
beti H. Porter,"for adult defendant. F W 

Harcourt, ICC., for Infant 
until 28th Inst, unless partie 

IJ range for earlier hearing.
K Mornson y. McKenzie. F. J Dun- 
P fain tiff" P’alntifr' moved tq continue 
teresîîi recelver of defendant's In- 
st.thL t,he estate of late Hon. 
butherland to extent of plaintiff's Judg
ment and costs. No one contra. Urder 
to go as asked. r
nl?^h v. Steen. J. a. Macintosh, for 
plaintiff, moved to commit for con- 

ln retakin8 Possession 
his k 1 ff s Property, from which they
until Min |evl?ted by sheriff. Stands 

h8th, nst-' unless another Judge 
can hear it to-day. ^ J s

Before Anglin, J./
In re Flatt and the Norfh'er 

neering and Supply Co •
. d^g™ent : (G.) This was a motion 
Dlv lCo N°rthern Engineering and Sup- 
«eni1Lc’ t0 set aslde the award of Jo- 
Jdv L s,ole arbitrator, dated
urired28^^9?8' ,J?nly tWo matters were 
maKri»’h|fi”t’ l5at the arbitrator had 
tion Of »h Ward ?olely upon an inspec- 
,1°” “f the premises, concerning 
the dispute arose; and, second, that 
'bevnnrt8!1^ C0Yfr<;d matters outside and 
salJ?.fdJ^»?Ubm SSlon' A oareful peru- 
sal of all the material filed has led me 
to the conclusion that Joseph Barnes 
was selected as arbitrator because of
suhW»Cia Mkl11. and knowledge of the 
subject matter in dispute. At the time 
When he undertook the arbitration he 
expressed; his intention of eTarMnlng
fnLi)r.em,1Ses alone and distinctly re- 
fused to have either party or a renre-
whlle^mlkln €ltber party,’attend him 
while making bis inspection. in this
quiescedhe Tt>aistlfS ap,p®ar to have ac- 

11 18 ln €vidence that after
a renr™t0f, had made hi= inspection 

epresv-ntative of thé dresenf armii— cants several times urged^him o make
hadataken aitho(fully aware thaThe 
nau taken no evidence and that anv
:r'!hlch ,he might make must be 

tion a one TUU^f his porsonal inspec-
|0P.Æ-

, cd .toWtaak; evidence^ ^ ^

cIeLar(”tha1te th°e award it is quite
clear that the arbitrator included In
part ofarth matL,rs w-hl€h did not form 
sion VnH tUbl6Ct matter of submls- 

And he had allowed $276 for
UasS fA°M'<1ClUded in the submission 

• ; as to this the award Is clearlv 
Void, otherwise may be treated as good*. 

The present motion will, therefore
of thfPOSeds°f by Cueing the amount 
of the award from $836.60 to $560.60 and
\vinefhPeCtmf th',S latter sum the award 
wil! be affirmed. In view of the di
vided success on this motion . there will 
be no costs of it to either barty 

T*' E- Middleton, K.C., for the ap-
spondents0' J’ H°’man' KC" for re-

Divisional Conrt.
Before Falconbridge. C.J. Britton 

Riddell, J.
,a„. being aarranged r„raT,6a v" Eere Marquette Hail-
I afd motion enlarged one week to com- Judgment on appeal frqm
I Plete. judgment of Mr. Justice Teetzei
j Re Hamilton Estate.^si. s Mctcer action was to recover the price of 
for the executors of will of Alexander xCaa®;,ft°rad ?ear. defendant's railway 
Hamilton, late of Sturgeon Falls rjiov- by P,aln7ilT, for transmission 
ed for construction of his will, ’h A 
Chadwick, for inspector of asylums'
M. C. Cameron, for infants. Reserved.

Re Farmer and Reid. J. H. Spencer,
; for vendor, on an application under!the 
! Vendors and Purchasers' Act asked 
! f™ivrge,”Pnt of motion. V. A. Sinclair 
, (1 tllfionburg), for vendors. Enlarged 
for two weeks. *

j Re Walton Estate—WaJton v. Wal
ton. W. A. Skeans, for applicant. C.

agreed
companies J■ D. Allan, who

firsts “
new capitalization-1 the Chicago roads' Co. of Chicago, gives

fl!S^0W -earning a »°°d profit on a r.ial to the statement in 
hvqr cent Fare with universal trans- 
ttTs,' a-ltho the volume 
"nfÿé is - only 
ha'ttan," \\W?< 
averages 
Stock m

THE LAW COUNTS IItalian, En Honte to-Italy,
Hack to Settle Claliua.

INBronght Enlarged 
s can ax-

was president of t
■ M HoA verdict of guilty 

|th,e sessions’ Jury 
X incenzo Constantino, accused by Mc- 
XVilllam and Everlst.on behalf of sev-
In 1rL?ve<în<>rf’ of attempting to skip 
}“J[lf'y’..!a'^<"8 unpald debts amount-

feu iivsL'Ts.rLs:
IL?” °ct‘ “ *Je left the- city and was 
Forms Hrre d 1,1 Montreal upon in- 
on ri t^'T °ut by Cha.sj E. Daw- 

!|b”v f T, Da*son Provision Com- 
|any. It was then found, according
É 1te0P°Rp0,ttiat his, baSgage was check- 
F l° Bo ton, and on his person was
/ The L't{amst‘!P -Pesage to Italy.
!• Jhe Prisoner was teleased upon th-> 
•enewal of his $6i,o bail to await sen^ 
If nee at the ccnciusion of the 
Sessions.

>6 fwas returned by 
yesterday against

\IN THE HIGH COURT.
Tablan emphatic de-
etc.,
PRI.
mak'

Osgoode Hall, Get. 22, 1908. 
A nnonneementa.

Judges chambers will 
a.m.

an e.yening 
paper that the transaction discrimin
ates against holders of preferred (stock 
as compared with possessors of 
mon shares.

Mr. Allan says that the vote 
about seven to one for acceptance 6! 
tbe big syndicate's offer, and tiiat the 
majority of holders of preferred signi
fied their willingness fa '
the basis of 60 
value of tho

James Extra Mild, Rememberbe held at 11
iorSy,«SUtr dlVlS,0nal C0urt

\ |by, B^wMontrraf P^Co.°’
“■ He McGrath and Durham.

Write leeueil.
t Eulas Poster against

A. Macdonald of Toronto, for
der«eo ^ Kingsmill, Hellmuth, 
uers and Torrqjice.

Masters' Chambers.
Before G. S. Holmsted, Registrar.

GCMr r^ gMoiJntln^ v- Skinner Co. 
Clai!k Plaintiff, moved tor

tlon fWrP|7,fHCUlelS °f defence in an ac
tion for infnngepient of patent. Havnes 

________ ______ f?r defendant, asked enlargement. En-
12.00° Dozen Egg. |„ Thl. Case = nt,U 2$rd lnst-

-Justice. MacMahon concluded the cm ,m°°^ CJ' v' Imperial" News Co. 
liraring of the ease of J A McLean G<U^I'iC.ark’ for PIaintiff. moved for a 
W'oduoe Co Limited, of London v SSLm,T?,n to Chlca8° to take evi-

|.J“'M -«• ,.SS,-lnsl*S; iLïïïrJc

;The next case up for the non i„,v Judgment entered for default of de
nizes is "Los Angeles v lijultv " "Ï1 and f?r leaVe to file defence, etc.

—------------ —! ■ 1Ult>- 2 Plaintiff. Motion adjourned
Five Indictment*. until «3rd Inst. Proceedings on judg-

,i!rlve indictments were returned by mFtr,t,° be stayed. meantime, 
the sessions' grand jury against A E 1ioD! Wlptfr v- Phillips Co. R. S. Smel- 
MpLean for, forgerj-. - J He, for plaintiff, moved for leave to ex-
Jf.n the county court before Judge ! a!P,‘be s^retary-treasurer of defenfl- 
XX inchester Harry Deacon was re- i ^ c°mPany.the president having been 
nianded until Nov. 4 on a charge con- ffeaiî/ examined. R. R. Denison, fir 
cij-nlng a young girl. defendant, .objected that examination

of defendant only adjourned. Order 
granted, costs in the cause.

Maughan v. Layton. G. C. Fowler, 
ror plaintiff, moved for Judgment for 
possession under mortgage held by 
plaintiff and now in default. G. R.

fo,r defendant." Judgment | 
«or pJaintiff, with costs. i

Campbell v. Bailey Mining Co. M. J. 
Hearn, for defendants, mvoed, oh’con
sent, to dismiss. Order dismissing ac- 
t on, without costs, and removal of 
claim from office of mining recorder. ' 

settling order to be given 
plaintiff's solicitor.

of travel per 
one-third that of Man- 

present capitalization 
4-'.5«,520 j/er mile of track, 

ardpulatiohs of the Ikind not-

■o

W Many people would drink ale, in preference 
r to all other malt beverages, if ale did 

make them bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those 

people. It is extra mild and extra light, and
I'm P°UvTy,the Creamy deliciousness of real 
old English ale without the heaviness 
excessive bitterness.

IFxom- NOVl
MIS!"was not . SI
also
Cou:
Cae

cd are the direct' resuk <tf private 
ownership and operation of public ser- 
vices, but. no wails are ever heard 

•from,it* - upholders over the "widows 
hiul orphans" and "innocent 
.holders" ÿmiÿyerished to majke multi- 
millloha.if'e but of 
financiers.'ls* •

to sell out on
Per ceni .of the facj 

prefrq$<-c1 shares and 90 
common. Ho says 

also tiiat the statement that the Swift 
Company s offer only provided $280,000
VtnPmnerr,e' holders' who had invested 
$eafl,000, does not take into 
that tho Chicago firm 
tion liabilities 
$130,000.
n/Mtlt,he,5USFes'ion ‘hat the sum 
of *90 000 to be- distributed among hnld-

,°ic,0r:‘nn slocl< !s *l Fik-Id deal 
in the iKiture of a gift Mr Alien
strongly denied that su-'h , was the 

fo- To

company, and while it was true that 
a portion of the allotment "went to
of them™ he ^ 0f,,,he CPmpafiy. oome 
of them had paid for the «hares in
time and service ten times oVer.

James
$50,000.
tia-un-

MA
P»r cent, of the

Jn Engl-
"O’KEEFE^

entwtRYCo.
S'Ju T***m■JÈM-

SPECIAL,

andShare-

ÛKee/e's
ALE

enterprising “high" account
assume- in addi- 

amounting to generalaboutUPHOKD.'RIGHTS OK WAY.
More Than, individual rights 

corned ln tfiç application before .Judge 
AX'inchester -for . the closing of 
back bf* VictoHâ-street. The 
is understood-to be made for the bene
fit of St. tMlchael's Hospital. t|he 

of the g^nd affected by the right of 
way,, in Witch, however, a third party 

appears to have aft interest.
The owner bf the service

are con-
C*TI\A HILO.which

ALEthea lane 
proposal a‘ 'The Beer that it always O.K. "

30
Siouvrier

had
i gf# Im;

Michie’s Teas
$ ble

are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

The English Breakfast Blends at 40c lb and rrp ih „„„ 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes. b’ a 6

ma<easement -! :
GAS OVERCOMES WOMAN: haiopposes any interference with the pas

sage,. but ' ” arm
mas

seems to be in contemplq- 
tlon to ckfse Jhe lane in spite of his 
protesL /

An ^Scraent rig^it. is property quite 

is- Mter ownership of the 
land over wljfeh it ^extends, and a had 
precedent will -bo set if i„ this case 
it is arbitrarily ^brought to an end. If 
there are public grounds for the 
in#' tit litis particular lane then
ordinary procedure should be followed 
and compensation niàde, If the 

. tipn only* involve® individual Interests 
and the rlgÿt tit passage is undoubted 
it ought not toTTAaffected against 
wish Clf the proprietor of the ease
ment. This much "is evident enough 
and the law should pot be striained to 

g^he^detriment of an> citizens.

P^-cre the boards yf manage[nent of 

public service co'rffSratjons m0re ln 
sympathy ■'.with ^ principles and 
ideals that actuated the late Sir Geo.

wouy 'be heard to-day 
about the evils associated ivith them 
Entering the seryi^ of the So|t.h Me
tropolitan Gas. Company of [London 
England, in J848„wjien a boy df 14 he 
climbed upWafdWstep by step until
* ,years b,e was a,.pointed
chairman ofo,.th* board of ,11 
Çrbrii the moment Vhftn the 
'I’d ^Pkn.V passed i/ni his control 

h" b('fan to - gli-e .effect to hlsj views’ 
irgarffing the relationship hetwj-en the 
•har.et^iders 'and the>,consumers, and

- 7 Jf .:

iMl** Hnlner of St, 
lTuoonscloux

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 
ciaJ.)—A serious
occurred yesterday on Henrletta-st 
when Miss Henrietta Hainer, who ra- 
sides alone on Henrietta-street \2S
r,awmMry tial 8aS' Her brother! 
in law, Mr. Henry Shlckluna was 
buried yesterday afternoon and she 
was expected at the funeral. When 
she did not arrive a e
sent to her home across the canal and found her lying m the flo^r foan un 

conscious condition and the house ner' 
meated with gas. She ' was removed'
covearede‘g 3 h°USe> and ,ater re-

<’at ha nines Found 
on Floor. thli

A sho22.—(Spe- 
case of asphyxiationuch asas ♦ Ser

too.Michie &
7 KING ST

Co., Ltd. had
-Y H
rej

clos ant
iTREET WEST

I . ■

Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments
».

the gatSmoke nigTelephone Main 759L J fe‘ ?ques- * T01

Old
« -

we]
01
woithe

Awast0burn6d Whhlle .await|fiK shipmkit * ap>5-e21la!lt Grant, fo,r the defendant. 
k burned by fire originating in VVelch v. Esperanza Co. T H Lox*

f,parksv fr°"1,,the defe”dants' lQcorfio- ,for the plaintiff, appealed' from
part ÔNf th Sà8TnCa was Proved on the- 93 iW8SrT^m,0f Mulock- C J- at March 
part of the defendants, but the trial 1 23’ .1908, whjte- for the defendant Co.
177he.m°na 1 d*rod this not necessary, I ^?J1ntfaf as^ed enlargement upon pay- 
îudü-mpn, he defendants lialble, giving by the defendants to the plain-

“ them for *375 and bv 5e,“Sts of tthe day, to be fixed 
“® S,.TN defendants appealed. Alp- by the registrar. The 
peal dismiSseiJ with costs. 
an," MhCarty, K. O., for defetid-
StSpefa,Ts- A' B' Carsca,,en',or

Before the Chancellor, Magee,J., Latdh- 
T . ford, J.

Dlaintiff^VKayler" Judgment: The 
anv not Prove the receipt bf
he was "entinL*^6 defendant. to whifch 
ne was entitled, but by calling
/",daaDi- the defendant being ÿo
tifiid hvrt^e pJaintiff' proved as cer
tified by ti* judge, that h= received-a
tem°rSf?m the solicitor of tie

contrary^vTi.nle"givli,, m7he EmPrA" °t BHlain clipped 38

state of thg testimony the trial tudjre n“tes of her record, arriving at 
miKht well be oftheopiniontha! »upbec after a passage of 5 days 
there was no evidence to g0 to the ^.^"“tes and 23 seconds, 

fl Jury, and so direct a non-suit The „,A lw° months old boy baby
| Judgment should be nfflrmed with cost! "ear the Erontenac Club,
W I damus 6TUaJ‘0n ia n°t one for a ZZ ti f/nts Ho^ ChUd was «*t to the

U8' J'Map '*"***‘for the, plaintiff, J ojUk £> & W‘U

Ÿ
■ m*it

offliKITCHENER MAY COME. Single Court.
Before Britton, J. 

Re Solicitor, etc. D. Donald 
Law Society. No

offli

Gold
wafer the

, one contra. Matter 
partly arranged and motion enlarged 

Di?.ne xXtak' Pending negotiations.
b arren. W. N. Ferguson, for 

plaintiff, asked enlargement of his? mo- 
tfon for injunction to complete his ma
terial by examination. F. Arnpldl K 
C., for defendant, objected. Motion 
enlarged for one week 

Wilson v. Rutherford. G. M. Clark
i°rt P™ nti,?",'V' H- prioe for defend^ 
ant Gill, bettlement

Noted General >lny Go Home Via Can
ada and L. S.

Clu:
VANCOUVER, B. C„

A„?r d.. Publishes the following 
Calcutta, India, cable :

Lpon the completion of his term of 
servtoe as militar,- commanderrin u
noun ce d" ^ ha t ,has —
England by way of the tinned"SUtes° 
... U is m-v desire," said the 

to see Canada and the 
the countries and

der
Oct. 22.—The 

as a
tri

/An

Piper v. Thomson. E. A. Du Vernet, 
i" A; H- J- Lefroy, K.C., and A. R.
the1 V„d0r the plalntlff. appealed front 
-the Judgment of Mulock, C.J., dated 
March 21 1908. G. H. Kilmer, K.C , for 
the defendant contra. The action was 
py Jive plaintiffs to recover $1200 for 
?£Ch °f, ,th/m' whlvh, as they alleged, 
they paid for stock In the North Bruce 

; Lumber Co., on the false and fraudu- ■
I statements of the defendant, and
1ms trLa Judge dismissed the action ^ 
without costs. f

(Not concluded.) **

Cigarettes
Sweet and Mild

.« Llvesey, less M
Ou:X,
Le
datgeneral. 

United States,

*»

Zip?™
ing thru Australia and New Zealand 

An immense volume of correspond 
cnee is pouring in upon the general 
from England urging him to tLe up 
a reorganization of the British war of- 
Ate. There is no doubt but that ho 
would be appointed to the post if he 
wished to accept the position “
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f \ ^itr„ S
ESÏABLISHEO 1854. HTHE WEATHER SUR PIANO RECITAL. 

OPENS MUSICAL SEASON
WHITNEY AT BERLIN 

HAS CREAT MEETING
CHILD" FICHIER! "\

JOHN CATTO & SON 
Modish Apparel

II A Born JournalistMETEOROLOGICAL BUREAU. Tor
onto, Oct. 22.—S p.m.—Fine weather 
has prevailed very generally thruout 
Canada to-day. It has been cold In 
the western provinces, but a change to 
milder Is now likely trr take placé.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 6 below—8; Atlln, 18— 
30: Victoria, 42—48; Vancouver, 40—48; 
Edmonton, 12—36; Battletord. 26—30: 
Prince Albert, 26—36; Calgary, 14—46; 
Qu'Appelle, 24—28; Winnipeg. 36—40; 
Port Arthur, 48—60; Parry Sound, 38— 
58; London, 31—62; Toronto, 42—58r Ot
tawa. 32—66; Montreal, y—48, Québec. 
30—56; St. John, 38—60; Halifax, 30—60.

Probabilities.
" Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly windst fair, not much change 
In temperature.

Ottawa Valiev and Up$fer St. Law
rence—Fine and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds; fine, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate

•pastiosg-HXIS'T
•iJ5||RS$a ‘PIBDopoeyv V Japowxaiv

aUt op n!M Ailèno—axvousaAui

AT
.Continued From Page 1.anded

RIMER
y

*1S3J such a declaration,” Continued Rob
ertson, "but t had to da It to get sarch 
and sugar.” I----- 7" ,

Highly Appreciative Audience List* 
en to Germany’s Great Artist 

at Massey Hall.

BDN3TiaDXa
AXSIHM dO

, awoy
BHX

. 1. 1
Effects of the Guild.

“What effect has the guild had on 
the trade?” queried Mr. Blackstock.

"They are very bad, because the 
travels» are forced to do wrong by 
giving away money. I know one who 
spent about 1800 of my money and a 
lot of his own salary just to get busi
ness. He was a married man and had 
no bad habits. The wholesale men of 
this country are a fine body of men 
and want to do right, but there are 

. temptations."
"Can there be competition with fixed 

prices?”
“Not very well except In the way I 

have Indicated.. The- travelers' tempta
tions are many."

"Does the Increase In the number of 
wholesalers tend to cheaper prices?"

“Just the contrary. There will have 
to be larger profits to keep a larger 
number going.'

"It has Increased 
wholesale grocers
thruout the country. A man starting 
In business without the guild would 
have a hard time"getting things, espe
cially starch and sugar or tobacco. The 
tendency In this country now Is for the 
retailer to do away with the whole
saler and go straight to the manufac
turer. , .

"I used to store my sugar in Mont
real, but now those equalized freight 
rates are so favorable I can do without
thWhen he told Mr. Blackstock that to 
get Into the guild to get those privi
leges he had to sign an agreement not 
to Import sugar, but he also said that 
before he joined the body he had often 
bargained for reduced rates by taking 
1000 barrels of sugar and coldn t get it.

He continued that the man who 
smkoed tobacco was the man who 
paid for the lnréased price in that com
modlty, . .

Henry W. Zealand, manager of the 
Wholesale Grocers’, Limited, of Hamll- 

into the box armed with

4000 Hear Ontario’s Premier and 
Attorney-General In Criticism 

'of Federal Government.

Evening-and
Afternoon Wraps

Beautiful new:stock of these In all the 
' latest‘colors, designs and trimmings from 

818,00 up Z-
Evening Fabric

Rich display Of Chlffo 
Black a fid all. leading shades.
“Oriental Satins”
are the most elegant satin fabric ever 
produced for evening wdar. We have the 
Complet^ range of fashionable shades.
down Making
of all kinds for every occasion Is a per
fected science with us. j Apart from th 
skill of our Modistes, Which Is unques
tioned.: the reputation M the ’fou5î Jît 

i The best of everything—FU—I Inisn 
—Style—Quairty--)>rHic. j
Rich Velvet Coats

These Black Velvet j Coats confer a 
sense of* luxurious elegance vpon their wearer. 1 Most, of these are single Pattern 
Garments, not.** be duplicated In Canada, 
thus prbviding itis^ra ned against the pos- 
slblllty "of someone else!' having Just the 
same as your high-clasS dress coat.

QunlltlVcly considered j the prices are 
surprisingly reasonable.
Ladies* Suits „ ]

Our buver has just returned from New 
York, winther he went] fAr more Suits. 
He was-able to secure à number of beau
tiful gajkuents. and these are being un
pack#» day to day.

Suit jEltstomers ate this ntore may feel 
sssurwfeti: styles at .once quietly elegant, 
and sSEup to the mmute tn fashion nice
ties SI^Lthdccs rangé $20.W to $60.00. 

gpeelnN^wfiie around 825.1

REE >
A(PI° ***** 01)

AMSIH/V\ HOIOOS

fITS Silk Velvets In Toronto did not Avail itself as fully 
as It might have done last night at 
Massey -Hall of the opportunity td hear 
Emil Sauer, who is ranked with Pa-

BERLIN, Oct. 22.—(SpecialJ—A'a 
immense demonstration In the- inter
ests of the Conservative candidate 
was held here this evening, ‘betweca 
3000 and 4000 people turning out to 
hear Premier Whitney, Hon. J. J. Foy, 
A. C. Macdonell, and Candidate Relit 
at the auditorium. The meeting was 
enthusiastic to an extreme, all the 
speakers being frequently cheered, 
and the ovation to Sir James was suclx 
as has seldom been seen here.

The visiting speakers arrived on tho 
6.15 train from Toronto, and a proces
sion was formed at the station, headed 
by the 29th Regiment band, proceeding 
along the principal thorofares and then 
to St. Jerome's College, where luncheon 
was served. Subsequently a reception 
was held at the residence .of Hartman 
Krug and at 8 p.m. the procession wag 
again formed, headed by the band, and 
proceeded to the auditorium, the pre
mier and his party being loudly cheer
ed along the route and received with 
great acclaim by waiting thousands at 
auditorium. j !,' V>> .1

Charles H. Mills presided over the 
gathering and seated with him on the 
platform were many of the town's 
leading citizens.

ananon nvioads

Q1VN0Q3VN AQNVShecks, sizes 28

3.95 derewsky, Hofmann and Hamboui g as 
one of the greatest pianists of his gen
eration. There was a good audience, 
however, especially in the top gallery. 
The balcony was fairly filled, but the 
ground floor looked rather bare. The 
audience was highly appreciative, and 
the perfect silence that reigned during 
some of the musical pauses was one 
of the best evidences of the close at
tention paid. In point of applause the 
pianist could have desired no more 
cordial hearing. He acknowledge 1 
three encores and very generously, 
giving full measure In new numbers 
In response. The other items were al
most equally applauded.

In personality Sauer Is quite as 
striking as his Polish rival. Everyone 
must have thought of Sir* Wilfrid 
Laurier when be walked on the plat- 
forqi last night and made his Initial 
bow? There was the same sunny 
smile, the same strongly marked fea-

awcaioHM
snoionaa

MOTÏ3W
aand

southwesterly 
and southerly, winds; fine, about the 
same temperature.

Superior—Westerly and northerly 
winds, fair and a little colder.

Manitoba—Fair and colder.
Saskatchewan—Fair, a little higher 

temperature.
Alberta—Mostly fair and mllder;Some 

local showers.

in Boys’ 
r and Rus- 
tweeds, m 
ides. Regu- 
5. Extra

■urea (vptttuj ^ tnjtejx ) w
7/x/Vsÿ»/,,

the number of 
within the guild.98 and THE BAROMETER.

Wind.T(me. L-
S a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m.........
4 p.m........
8 p.m...........

Therm. 
.... 48 
.... 56

Bar.
30.04 He is a superb virtuoso. He has a virile 

and effective technic and a decided 
poetic temperament. He stands, it- 
would seem, midway between Padere
wski and Hofmann. His concert was 
most thoroly enjoyed; and another vi
sit to Toronto would easily, make him 
a favorite.

BARON NORTHCLIFFE Is ;35 years of 
age. At 20 he was Alfred Harmsworth, 
Oxford graduate, ready to et*rt work as 
a London reporter at $15 a week. He con
ceived the weekly magazine. "Answers™," 
wjth Its missing word puzzle, and at 30 
h« owned more publications of various 
kinds—dailies, weeklies, monthly maga
zines, bicycle papers, papers ! for women 
and children and penny dreadfuls—than 
he owned to years of age. He gave Eng
land Its first approach to American Jour
nalism In The Dally Mall. He was 
knighted In 1904.

17 S.

14 S.E.
..Jp...
HE.

67 30.02
.... 53

ials 50 29.94
Difference from average, 6 above; high

est, 58; lowest, 42.

k two special 
is that should

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
From

New York Bordeau.llevre 
Liverpool .......... Montcalm

K.Aug. Victoria.Plymouth .........New York | lures and the same fluffy bunches of
Majestic...............Southampton ..New York grey hair on either side of a bald and
Noordarn  ........Boulogne ... New Turk rosy-tinted dome. Sauer clearly en-
sS^n:::::::::::Ne^Ywk own music and threw himself
Empress Bi itain.Quebec ............ Liverpool *n*-° ** with vigor and abandon. His
Patricia...............New York .........  Hamburg left hand Is a contrast to the right

hand mentioned In Scripture, and did 
wonderful things. The power and 
quality Immediately displayed on the 
opening, of the Friedemann-Bach Con- 

ord certo In D minor was a foretaste cf 
much that followed thru the program, 
and In this particular number remind
ed one of the clanging anvils of sonie 
harmonious Hephaestus. Four recalls 
greeted the erformance of this num
ber, with Its exqulsl(e Largo move
ment. The Sonata Pathétique was en
cored and has never been more finely 
rendered In Toronto. Vhe Chopin 
numbers drew a demonstration of ap
preciative applause, and the tender
ness of. Sauer's playing 
marked In the Nocturne. For a clas
sical program the music was of de
lightfully interesting quality and 
Wagner was not missed after the Bach 
concerto.

Oct. 22
Louisiane. 
Ibeiian....

At Druknieu a Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium,. Oakville, Ont. edtfl iz. :

The Speech#* VI j.
The first speaker was Mr. Reid, who 

was made the recipient Of a bouquet 
from the little daughter of Mr. Krug. 
Mr. Reid expressed confidence that he 
would be returned by a handsome ma
jority.

Mr. Macdonell followed In a brief 
speech. He attacked the Laurier gov
ernment regarding Chinese and Jap
anese Immigration and the custopis 
tariff policy of the government, point
ing out that at present Canada’s Im
ports exceeded exports by <1,000,00 an
nually. He told also of the destruc
tion of the woolen Industry.

Hon. Mr. Foy said the Liberals in 
coming to powee. in 1896 had no policy 
and were forced to continue the- N.P., 
but had not afforded ample protection, 
or this would be a grander and busier 
Berlin than It is to-day. He could fin» 
nothing to the credit of the Laurier 
contrasted, it with the magnificent 
platform of Mr. Borden., The Liberal 
government record was on’e of malad
ministration. Proven chargeai of cor- 
trupion were unheeded by Sir WiMd, 
who preached economy, but/ practised- 
extravagance.

*
[sia Calf BIÙ- 
[ and full toe, 
Fajf Bluchers, 
I good full-fit- 
negularly sold 
\y last. 3.50

LISTS NOT READY JAPS AND YANKEESBlanket Enthusiasm
Is being created by the-overtures qf win
ter as extern!e.d by the present chilly 
rights. Apropos -we are offering very 
special values In a great many different 
weights and makes—Imported and do
mestic. * * ■ _ _

DON'T MISS SEING THESE.

1 Continued From Page 1.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

been dropped, from the list, and will 
be unable to vote at the coming elec
tions. <

From Grand Trunk Pacific "sections 
reports are coming thru reliable 
sources indicating a serious state of 
affairs.

Thirty-nine names appear on one 
list to vote In Pontiac, Province of 
Quebec, and the same names are re
peated on the list for the Ontario side 
of the boundary, indicating that the 
same mefl will be voted In both pro
vinces or Impersonated. This Is in the 
Abltlbi section, near the boundary be
tween Ontario and Quebec, with polls 
on each side.

Hundreds of 
on the lists as 
it Is charged that o 
employed wh 
and most of

Rev. E. J. Kennedy at St. James’ 
Cathedral. 12.30.

Canadian Club Luncheon to L 
Northcliffe. 1.

Foster-Bristol Campaign Meeting. 
Broadway Hall. 8.

Duthie Campaign Meeting, Brock
ton Hall. 8. ,

Russell Campaign Meeting, Pros
pect Hall. 8.

Missionary Farewell. Castle Mem
orial Hall, 8.

-i
f;Swansdown Sheets

Pledge Mutual Efforts for Perpetu
al Peace at the Tokio Official 

_ f Luncheon.

ton, went
n°“I don't intend to allow that man 
to read his evidence," objected Mr- 
Johnston, and witness retorted, l 
don't need them, anyway."

He said his company was 
and had been capitalized at $100,000 
with. $40,000 paid up. The men who 
controlled the stock were retail Çrofc- 
ers, principally, N not only doing busi
ness in Hamilton, but thruout West
ern Ontario as well. He also had been 
up agin’ It. , L ,

He had commenced doing business 
in 1901, and at once met with all kinds 
of difficulties in getting goods.

"But the guild did not get busy in 
earnest," he said, “till some little time 
after.” rife went on: “I had an in
terview with Ruddy of Brantford. He 
told me he was sorry, but he could 
not keep my name on the selling list 
of his company because of the guild*

"The St. Lawrence Starch Co. re
fused to give 4ne goods, because they 
had signed up with the guild. When 
the Slmcoe cannera bucked for the 
first two years I got stuff direct, the 
third a man named Marshall got me 
the goods I wanted for a rake-off of 
2 1-2 cents; the fourth year I got some 
stuff In by a back door sort of way, 
and the fifth I couldn't get .anything."

"What about canned salmon?" asked 
as MK Blackstock.

“On Feb. 20, 1905, I ordered a lot 
from the Pacific Selling Co. on the 

In my. letter I mentioned my 
trouble with the guild. Imagine my 
surprise when I got a letter saying,
‘Am all sold up for the season, very 
sorry that I can’t fill' your order.' "

"What about canned meats?" asked 
_ , counsel.

.. . , Epple then went to "I got my stuff between 1901 and
*”.•of; the peace at Sundridge, -1905 from William Clark of Montreal, 
with the result that the Informations On March the first of the last year 
as stated were laid. j got a letter from Clark telling me

my name was taken off the list. I 
want to add that as soon as this trou
ble started fof the guild he at once 
put my name on again.”

"Then as to starch," said ^he 
ness. “On Feb. 9, 1905, I got a letter 
from the St. Lawrence Starch Co. In 
reply to an order that they could no 
longer sell me goods at the discount 
because I was not a member of the 
guild. They said they had no option.

He had written the Empire Tobacco 
Company. On March 2, 1905, he got a j 
letter saying that "the firm was not 
filling any orders in that district.” Wlt- 

could not get sugar direct at alt.
Kill* Competition.

“This guild system has done away 
with competition," saitT he. "They don’t 
need a buyer at all, for an office boy 
could do the work. If there were no 
guild the retailer would be able to ,'t 
to the manufacturer direct, to cut tne 
middleman out altogether."

“Now," said he,"take prices. Last year 
the price of tomatoes,$1.25, was awfully 
hard on the donsumer, and he prac
tically had'to do without. This 
the selling price Is down to 80 cents 
a dozen, but that Is because there were 
a lot of Independent cajinefs starting 
In, and the old fellows were trying to 
put them out of business,"

"Did you ever attempt to get into 
the guild?" asked Mr. Blackstock.

"I did, as It finally became neces
sary. 1 wrote to Mr. Cook, the secretary 
of the Dominion Guild, on Dec. 23, 1903, 
asking what I would have to do *to 
get those sugar privileges, and got an 
answer back saying that only strictly 
wholesale houses were allowed In at 
all, but I could apply to the local 
guild, and If accepted by them and 
the parent-body I could get In by pay
ing $250. This sum I considered exces
sive, and in the agreement there w§s 
1 r>.Tied a clàiiae knocking just such 
business ai I was conducting.

"I had had trouble in getting goode 
per- from the Cross & Blackwell Company, 

sonal contact) with the voters that gets too." concluded Mr. Zealand. "The 
votes. W. H. Shaw, the Liberal can- ; guild stepped in there, so finally I 
didate in North Toronto, is a great ! was told that E. S. FyatL the corn- 
canvasser. He has met many voters pany’s colonial agent, was/oming out

I In the riding face to face, and hand to to see just where the trouble was. and t i„u „_______
hand. He has a fine approach, and a to decide whether th? company's goods h* «... C«i*hn cau,e
good record as a business citizen, and were- to be confined "strictly to m hole- OTTAWA, Oct. 22.__(Special.)__Be-
suffleient independence of thought and salers or be sold to everybody. I got cause he was an alien viewed from
political action to win the sympathies j a letter from Wyatt saying that after the standpoint of the ’united States
of the liberals and Conservatives ! a five hour debate in the King Edward j Government, A. W. Graham well-
alike. Thus l|t is that he is daily grow- Hotel on May 13,. 1905, he had been known In Ottawa as a former master In
lng surer of election, "ahaw will be compelled to Cut my name off the sell- j the
elected," said an enthusiastic Liberal lng list because If It stayed the com

pany would have lost ail the best trade 
In Hamilton and probably the Toronto 
wholesale houses as well."

Or ^Flannelette Blankets are the ideal 
bed sheet for Winter use. being attrac
tively Oosy. as against the repellent chill 
of Cotton or Linen. Once used these have 
an established place amongst home com-

We show a range bf exceptional value 
In white and grey with pretty fancy bor
ders. - ,,
Eiderdown Quilts

New Stock of Beauties—from the Sateen 
" Covered at $7.00 or, $8.00, to the Satin- 

Covered at $35.(KÎ or $40.00, we can supply 
"snvthing you avant. A good Christmas 
Gift for highly esteemed friends, 
these at once while stqck is complete. WE 
WILL LAY ONE ASIDE FOR YOU UN
TIL CHRISTMAS FOR A REASON
ABLE DEPOSIT. K '

Travelling Rugs •
Every style, make and quality, includ

ing Clan TartSn Iqmerns, $*.00, $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00.^10.00, $12.|0.
KnîrWool Shawls

H our stock of these is almost boundless, 
w ranging from $1.00 up. *■

RegU Shetland
and Spehcers in great variety.

Flannels, etc.; 4
New importations of lDeautlful flannels. 

Including the famous ^-Vlyellas" in com
plete range, both -for' ShirV" Waist and 
night wear. x Flannelettes from 7 cents 
a yard 'yp. \ ¥

;

chartered j
TOKIO, Oct. 22.—The capital of Jap

an witnessed to-night the most ex
traordinary evidence of the spirit of 
the new Japan. After havlpg an ^au
dience of the officers of the American 
battleship fleet on Tuesday the em
peror Issued an order directing the 
people to Increase In every way possible 
the enjoymeht and pleasu 
American visitors, who caTme, he said, 
as historic friends of the Japanese 
nation.

The response to this Imperial man- ___ , „
date was seen and heard to-night. T °vat,OB ,or Whltaeg.

Originally a torchlight procession , ® r James was greeted wl^h tremen- 
ot 15,000 people was planned as part dous cheerin when he arose and he 
of to-day’s program, but this feature was aIso presented with a bouquet 
went far beyond expectations and de- an<^ the band struck up "The Maple 
veloped one of the greatest popular de- Leaf.” He prefaced his address with 
monstrations and outpourings of an en- remarks appreciative ot the splendid 
thuslaetlc people ever witnessed In any reception.
country. He referred to the Grit dry of "Lpi

Mile after mile thru madly cheering Laurier finish his work/i buit said four 
people, the great procession wound Its more years of Laurier would finish the 
way. Representatives of various guilds, country. The general result of his ad- 
unlversltles, schools of every class for ministration had not been what the 
boys and other organizations, took people had a right to expect, 
part In the parade, each individual Speaking of Mackenzie King, he said 
carrying a lighted lanteijn- held high that gentleman had never known what 
On a long pole with American and Jap- R was to earn his dinner before he ate 
anese flags Intertwined. It. The country wanted tnfcn such 6s

The official luncheon of the Mayor of those who had graduated from betweèh 
Tokio to the American officers was an plow handles, as he himself had dope, 
extremely elaborate one. In addition He spoke of the formation of the Llb« 
to Read-Admiral Sperry and Arabas- eral-Conservative party in It54 i.y 
sador O’érien, the guests) numbering moderate factions of both .old parties 
240 In all, included Count Komsura, and outlined Its creditable career," 
Vice-Admjral Salto, minister of mâ- crowned with that greatest j blearing to 
rlne; Baron Kanako, president of the Canada, the building of the Û.P.R. He 
American Friends’ Society) and other said that but for the national policy, 
men distinguished In official and prl- the Berlin Exhibition, which he 
rate life. had had the privilege of aTTending,

Mayor Ozalti toasted the President could not have been possible, 
of the United States and Ambassador Sir James then/attacked the govern- 
O’Brlen gave the health of the em- ment In power because of its failure to 
peror. The mayor then delivered the keep the protplses given, 
royal address of welcome, Inscribed Before coming Into powier Liberals 
Upon a lflng scroll beautifully illumi- had “viewed with alarm" the annual 
Bated, which he presented, after read- expenditures of $38,000,000, but this had 
lng, to Admiral Sperry. In this ad- grown to such remarkable [proportions 
dress Mayor Ozakl expressed the most that ne$t year It promised to be $174,-, 
sincere gratitude of the nation for 000,000. The reason for this was ae- 

" America's) evidence of a friendly sup- counted for by grants of $164,000 a mlie 
port of Jàpan In sending the fleet to to any sort of a railway wfitch sought 
Yokohama. He referred at length to to operate In the west. ' j 
the history of the cordial relations that He spoke of the land deals Sir W11- 
have existed between the tw* countries, frld had made It possible for men like 
In part saying: these to rob the country. He charged

, * a Nate O* Afflnity. Sir Wilfrid with having said the Grand
^ "This Is what the great President of Trunk Pacific would cost the country 
the United States has satfiyrfur navy only $13,000,000. whereas Mr. Burden 
stands for, 'a power never used except declared It would cost $250,000,000 
to liberate the oppressed or to assist n. B. WldtedmeiL '
the helpless.’ The Japanese navy has Mr. Whitney then paid some atten- 
fought only to save the country from tlon to Hon. Mr. Pugsley, dealing àt 
aggression, and possible extinction, length with Me career as premier of 
Hence there Is between us a great note New Brunswick, charging him and his 
°f affinity; r fellow ministers with overdrawing their

"I may be touching a delicate sub- salaries'* to the extent of thousand* 
ject, but I feel that 1 would be doing of dollars. " tnousande
less than my duty if I failed to convey Before concluding In order to nrove 
the assurance that In this welcome the that Conservatives could give gLod^ov- 
real heart: of the Japanese nation ernment. Sir James outlfned Ihe mea- 
speaks of the heart to the great Am- eUres which had been put into Tori* 
erlcan nat on. We ask you to send to by the Ontario Government 
your people this message: sumlna his «eat o-.i- ïu r•-

" 'Japan i believes that war between to the echo. The band provided more 
America ahd Japan would be a crime music and then the hie. against the past, the present and the %8h "enttuslastic^e fsTor'M^r ^ 
future of both countries. Your nation den Premier White»,, „r"
has always represented the west to us and the cheering on lurent 1 
and the waiters of the great Pacific that kept Up until a late hour U WaW
separate, ylet at the same time Join us. To-morrow evenlne- thl’t , ,,)
because that ocean mustrbe guarded hold ^demonstraHmf Jt tv,LlteraU ,wi11 
by our two powers. It Is a matter of ™ b Hon W1 Wai P.t ^ sam^ pLacV 
lnspiratlon! to us to realize that our speaker / Paterson as chief
common point of meeting lies in the 
Pacific. Mfe sincerely believe-that the 
great navy1 of which you are so proud 
to possess, and we are so proud to wel
come, stands for those sublime prin
ciples, which, In supreme moments, 
can*rise abjove the question of race; and 
color. We : are your friends forever.' ”

Carry Back Glad Tiding*. 1

r
BIRTHS.

MORRALL—On Thursday. Oct. 22, to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Morrall. S3 Bart- 
lett-avenue, a daughter. was very

have been put 
workmen, while 

n-ly sixty men werq 
the lists were made, 

em Bulgarians.

See CEMENT VAULTS
A sensible and Clirlstlan-llke burial 

receptacle will not rot, forever dry, and 
prevents all gruesome conditions. If 
you are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Co.
(Rear) 605 Queea St. West.

Phoçe M. 20T8.
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V-51m —By D. Logan—
The season In concert music for 1908- 

9 in Toronto opened last night before 
a large audience, when Emil Sauer 

all the way from the fatherland 
to the music centre of Canada to show 
our citizens that, as the Germans 
claim, he is a greater pianist than the 
mighty Paderewski. Herr Sauer did not 
quite accomplish the feat. But he prov
ed himself a superb virtuoso, whose 
deft fingers brought forth from the 
king of Instruments concords of sweet 
sound,—beautiful, brilliant, thralling 
and glorious.

You may depend on It, if you look 
no jfftrther end see a program open 
with Bach and close with Liszt that 
It Is an historical program. And such 
Her# Sauer’s program proved to be, 
which might have been expected, since 
Herr Sauer Is a devotee of Anton 
Rubinstein, who won all his triumphs 
with, the playing of historical pro
grams.

The first period may be name4 the 
classical, represented on the program 
by the Friedemann-Bach concerto In 
D minor. Who Friedemann wAs or is 
the dictionaries of music do not seem 
to say, and one wonders where his 
modesty was when he gave hi» name 
first position, until one notes that t'he 
pr.ogram says that the concerto was 
arranged by August Strade!. Then we 
have It. Friedemann deranged the 
Bach concerto and Stradel undertook 
to arrange It. The result is, as might 
be expected, a composition originally 
beautiful is spelled by too much mod
ernizing for the present day piano. 
Herr Sauer made the ljest of it, espe
cially in the cantablle passages. He 
marred his delivery, however, by In
dulging in two tricks, left hand over 
right and right hand over left, In as
tonishing bravura.

But our virtuoso found himself In the 
composition which represented the se
cond period, the classlco-rcmantlc, 
namely, Beethovan's Sonata 
que. And here we saw where Herr 
Sauer is not as great as Paderewski. 
He has neither Paderewski's Titan 
technique nor his full-souled "tempera
ment. And in addition, Herr Sauer does 
not give the Impression of more power 
than he Is .using as Paderewski does. 
The latter Is always the Titan. But 
Herr Sauer was particularly effective 
In the luscUfyp 
the swinging i 
most beautifully played thruout, in 
some passages ravlrhingly.

Better things still were to cbme In 
the Brahms Intermezzo, and the Scher
zo from Mendelssohn’s Midsummer 
Night's Dream. At* last we have the 
real Sauer, and the revelation of his 
inmost soul. Brahms, of course, be
longs in spirit tho not In time to the 
Bach period ; and Herr Sauer's deli
cate. poetic rendering of this most ma
gically simple composition only wqnt 
to show that he made a mistake In not 
substituting it for the spoiled concerto 
In D minor. The Intermezzo was a love
ly revelation of pure formal beauty, 
and was fittingly followed, from the 
point of view of programmatic (roman
tic) music by the Scherzo from Mid
summer's Night's Dream. It 
Scherzo not only In name but in mu
sical quality, and those who remem
bered how De Pachmann would dain
tily run over the keys, thought that 
he was at the piano again and that 
they heard fairies dancing on moon
beams playing over the grass and 
dews. Herr Sauer's playing, both tech
nically and interpretatively, was posi
tively exquisltç and bewitching.

The romantic perioti was represented 
by Chopin, with a ballade, a nocturne 
and a polonaise. The ballade was mag
nificently done, but the polonaise was 
too, much for Herr Sauer. Altho he 
was persistently applauded for it, no 
critic could fail to see that In It he 
fell far below Paderewski, who Is never 
slcfvenly even in the swiftest passages), 
and below Joseph Hofmann, who is al
ways accurate. But why did" Herr 
Sauer use that special nocturne, which 
is the ideal of the sentimental board, 
lng school miss? It is positively sick-1 
ly",—and smells of music. Why did he 
not substitute the A minor Étude, a 
composition commensurate with his 

" powers ?

BRI BERY^ALLEGED.
Been leaned Already 

at Sontli River.

4*t ti
ed Summonses Havefe y

F 'Sr-

came
DEATHS,

WOODBURN—At the -residence of his 
mother, 879 Palmerston-avenue1, John 
Woodburn, aged 50 
nesday, Oct. 21. 1908:

Funeral will leave the late resi
dence on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

London. Vancouver and Guelph 
papers please copy.

GOLLAND—At her father's residence. 
Concord, Ont., Oct. 20, 1908, Mary
Gotland, In her 16th year.

Funeral Thursday, Oct. 22.
M'lvINNON—At her residence, 506 Jar- 

vis-street. Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 21, 1908, Elizabeth McCullough, 
beloved wife of John H. McKinnon.

Funeral private, on Friday, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

Denier, Col., papefs please cdpy.
STACEY, — At his late residence, 31 

on Thursday, Oct.
In his. 76th

SOUTH RIVER, Ont.. Oct. 22.—Yes
terday informations were laid before 
Joseph Edgar, J.P., of Sundridge, and 
summonses issued charging William 
Unger of South River, and Albert 
Agar of Burk's Falls, with attempting 
to bribe William Epple of the Town
ship of Lount to vote for the Liberal 
candidate. Albert Agar is a son-in-law 
of Robert J. Watson, the Liberal can
didate.

The alleged bribery incident Is 
follows: According to JBpple's ' story, 
Agar and Unger met hi pi on the road, 
and approached him on the question 
■of how he Intended to vote. Being a 
German, Mr. Epple was hesitating on 
his answer, when a bank bill was 
placed In his hands, but he returned 
It, saying he could not accept It, that 
conscientious ■ scruples prevented him 
from doing so.

1 <- on Wed-years,
Shaw

reign" Hàts Kl

- H 2.00 B
|ps. Regular

••••!• T^c JH
n

Towel Spèbials
’the quality' and reliability of Catto 

Towels are known alt o-vlor Canada. When 
we. make a cleantim. therefore, at spe- 

. * clal prices, vou arfe certainly getting 
> something EXTRA. Set* this lot of as

sorted qualities laid put {0r October clear
ance. v- S. " _

Household Napery, Too
\ collection of wonderful, values in 

.k • Table Clo.ths, Napkinp. Tray Cloths, etc.. 
*. etc..' are now laid "but a/,QUICK MARCH 

PRICES. These are all good dependable 
makes, but are b§danc/s of broken lines. 

* .• bo must be cleared #100ce.
IF IN NEED OF LTNEN. EITHER 

NOW OR IN ANTICIPATION. DON’T 
Tftis>

coast. "i

l

0 Roblnson-street.
22. 1908, Benjamin Stacçy, 
year.

Funeral from above .address . on 
Saturday at 2.30.-to Necropolis. 

EDWARDS—At Toronto, Thursday, 
Oct. 22, Emily E. Edwards, late ma
tron of Mercer Reformatory for 15

8

years.
Rev. Joseph L. Colling will , con

duct funeral service at A. W.. Miles' 
Undertaking Parlors, 396 College- 
street. Friday, at 10 a.m. Interment 
in Necropolis.

JAMES—On Wednesday, Oct. 21, ,1908, 
at "Glencrest," the residence of W. 
F. Boake, Downsview, Mary*A. James, 
daughter of the late John James of 

-Nvwtonbrook.
Funeral (private) Saturday.

LABOUREAU—On Thursday, O.ct. 22. at 
the House of Providence, Toronto, 

..the. Rev. Father Laboureau, aged 71 
years.

Funeral at Penetanguishene at 10 
o’clock on Saturday morning, the 
24th Inst.

PARDOE—On Oct. 21, Clement, son of 
Mary S. Pardoe, In his

Political Notes,, MISS
Special Values.'
also In White Honeycomb and Marseilles 
Counterpanes. Readymade Sheets', Pillow 

'Cases, Curtains, etc., etc, ; f

* .The local Conservative committee 
states that ejvery Conservative voter 
who registered, or had a vote in May 
last, has a Vote lit this election in 
the sub-division In which he vviis en
titled to vote in May. All Conserva
tive voters who have moved away 
from the sub-division in which they 
lived in May Rtst are asked to send 
In their names and addresses to the 
Conservative committee room, No 569 
Yohge-street. :

wlt-

EROMPTLY FILLED.MAIL ORDERS

JOHN CATTO & SONO’KEEFE
Ve HI WIRY CO. 

j - ikxT,,e”

•ilfe
SPECIAL

55-57-50-01 King Street East
(Opposite the Ppidofflce),

toroNtA
:

ness

!
Edmund Bristol was unable to fill 

a political engagement at Cobourg 
last night, but expects to be in trim 
again for to-night's meeting In Broad
way Hall.

Avern and 
24th year.
Burled at Mount Pleasant on 

*(day.
“ SOLDIERS .GET PRIZES.CtTRA MILO. Thurs- Patheti-AL£ Trophies Awarded In England "Distri
buted to Winners at Armories.

■ S^aff-Sergt. Bayles of the Grenadiers 
had - the proud honor of receiving the 
In)Perlai Tobacco. - Co/s trophy, em
blematic of the highest aggregate score 
made at Bisley, England, from the )

"hands bf Sir. Mortirijer Clark at the Spectacular Demonstration In Brock- 
ertnortes lSst night. .Th^ cup Is a ville—The Globe Editor a Speaker.

massive solid "feliver affair and is the

Ask any well dressed man you meet 
what you may expect to get If you 
leave your order with McE'roy. Only 
address 194 West King, nearly oppo
site St. Andrew's Church.

A Montreal despatch says that -John 
Mee, T. J. Griffiths, and A. J. Waye 
waited on the Hon. Mr. Brodeur re
presenting the Canadian National La
bor Union, to state that the National 
Union Intended to support Mr Villen
euve In opposition to Mr. Vervllle, the 
Labor candidate. In this connection 
Mr. Griffiths .said that this action was 
a part of the war between the Inter
national and the National Labor 
guntzations. The former would sup
port Mr. VerVIlle, as he was the Cana
dian representative of Samuel Gompers 
and International labor, hut since the 
failure of the C.P.R. strike the Na
tional Union was more bitter than 
ever against International unionism 
which, Mr. Griffiths claimed, had en
couraged and promised to support the 
strike.

Mr. Griffiths added that the labor 
vote in Quebec East would be cast 
against Sir Wilfrid Laurier If the pre
mier should give his active support to 
Mr. Vervllle. ;

1 N,.
year

HONOR G. P. GRAHAM.
andante cantablle and 

rondo. The sonata wasn their
/

or-BROCKVILLE, Oct. 22.—(Special.)— 
The citizens of Brockville, who for the 
past week have been arranging a^ cele
bration in honor of Hon.. George P. 
Graham, minister of railways and 
canals, tendered him an ovatloh to
night. Excursions were run from 
Morrisburg, Gananoque and Westport, 
bringing 1500 visitors.

f third most coveted trophy of all those 
shot., for it at the "English range. 
Se'rgt. Bayles has earned -the trophy, 
too. for this Ipst was,,the 12th trip he 
had made to the cai*p.

♦ofp. Clark, B Co;, ,^1'hô !won 
ref^me.ntal match a,t Long’ Branch,

•Oc lb; are . i

td. eY \the

jSergt. l^elly, who won the aggre- 
v gaW," were also g/iven their cups last 

T ^iglw* The conipanies winning the dif
féré rit cups were : D,\whi£h won the 
Torortto Hunt Club Cup; F, the Ald-
wéïl 'Cup; B, the Noh^Commijssioned i thronged with people, headed by a 
Officers Cup. The rigftt h£lf battalion i band. It proceeded to Mr.
^ ^ac^S()n ^ l,P* • l. ! Graham's residence, w'here he headed

Aftçr a muster parade qr the rcgi- j procession in a carriage, followed by
ni^nt. which turned out a^3’ strong, the i presoott and BrocHvllie brass 
officers and. guests adiourrted to th- bahds and a torchlight procession more 
offlpers mess-reborn, where n reception tyian a niile long, while the streets 
was herd by Col. Gooderham.^. were thronged' with thousands, who

• Down below on the ftoçr »ie men ^ silowed their enthusiasm by setting 
clustered around a table g^oani^g un-, oft Roman candles and colored lire. 
dèT a load of primps and moneys, .’Is- j ^ Macdonald^ editor of the Globe, 

\ trimmed by Dieut. A. R. *Goo^erh.un ^ho was to have " accompanied Mç. 
\ anc^ Staff-Sergt. Noble, R.M.I. Graham, was detained, not arriving
- Nîo7oo7 damage Aii unt‘‘ 9 °'clock" ^ ®pee=hes. ":ere de,‘y-
. / - rA _______ p ered to a> crowd -in the rink, roughly

MONTREAL) Oct'. 22.—Hon. J: A- estimated at 5000.
*. h,as ,take” an.-actloil teaih*t Iak,hMrBt Snnlturlnm, Oakville. Ont.

Canada foiy libel, claiming. il0,Q<>0 Kstabllshed 1S92. For treatment of 
^damage done plaintiff during the inebriety and drug habit.
"campaign. j0c Russell Way Down East.

------- : T- - i _ At a meeting in the "pavilion,”
l >. ^.urlng Trusted Menv- . _ Queen ynd Leuty-avenue, last nlghti

-, omcla^^Zlki ts^url fhe tailed In Joseph Russell's behalf Sam-

affotilrd , ijn our guarantee and tUlvi>ty uel R- Meakcs «Poke of the candidate 
bonds. We issue fidelity bondy cover- tits a public ownership worker.

\ /■ In (s tlpÀ monetary tysponsi.biUties c^.
! treasurers, - collectors, * cashiers' and 
trusteij official’s <jf extesy capacity;.
Prompt reimbursentent 4n case ■ bf - 
fali't^tion. London GuaranteeJ& *etqcl-J even
•dfljjpe.. corner Ydnge unB IWlmrorVl- -H. W. Jocelyn upbraided Mr. Kemp 

* «triSttf.'; Phone Main 1542, •* « as- an employer of labor who did not
\f\ ---------------j——--------■ V. give his workmen "an existance, let

igp J. G. O'Donoghup Addressed a. .tiqbn alone a living wage. " Hr. Kemp was 
Nhour labor meeting yesterday at. the «tjrled a second Andrew Carnegie, 

iporner of Front and Pcter-strec'ts. ’ Hje'vrj).
âJKjke from a wagon."* ’ ' ‘.V ■ ‘ k ^Te* Day! Swimming Tank!

WOMEN URGE WAR.i j A procession was formed on Court

house-avenue square, which was
Marched the Streets of 

Princesses.
Cettlnje Led hy

menta
CETTINJE, Montenegro, Get. 2?]—A 

remarkable expression of 
to the war fever has 
Montenegrin people

After all is said it is the close4 wa s a
the depth 

penetrated the
■> ■r the) defendant.

T. H. Lox- 
appjealed from 

;. C.Jj., of March 
defendatit Co., 

>cnt upon pay-
-- to , j rip plain - 
■i iy,gto be fixed ' 
■gunifnt of this 
fnetj until the 

rt, . ; 1

A. Du Vernet,
K C., ; and A. R. 
.appealed „ from 
’’k. Ç.J.. dat$d , 
il me#, K.C., for 
The action 
cove#" $1200 for 
s thrjy alleged, 
it* North Bruce 

r anti fraudu- 
oefendant, and 
o.-d t^g action" - "

AN ALIEN, HE HAD TO GO.to.
as a result of the 

annexation of the Provinces ot Bo»-, 
nia and Herzegovina by. Austrla-Hqn- 
gary was witnessed In Cettlnje to-dgy 
when the women of the capital onlt- 
ed in a great street demonstration;

They were headed by the Princesses 
Zrnla and Vera, daughters of Prince 
Nicholas, who marched thru the streets 
carrying Montenegrin flags. Thev 
were, followed by a great throng Of 
women of all classes who chanted war- 
songs as they marched, stopping from 
time to time to pleàd with the hie".) 
who followed In their wake to defend’ 
the sacred rights of the nation.

The ‘ 
formed

■ "h:
*
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IOttawa Collegiate Institute, was 
obliged to resign a lucrative position 
on tlje Panama Canal, and Is again In 
the capital) having been re-appointed 
to the collegiate staff. In an Inter
view Mr. Grab
that the Painama Canal would be com
pleted within the next ten years. The 
Americans jhad set July 4. 1915, as the 
date of the; Opening of the canal. He 
considered that the operations would 
not be concluded as early as that. 
There are 
the canal,

1
1 yesterday.

Friends and supporters of A) C. Mac- 
donell. Conferva live candidate In 
South Toronto, who have conveyances 
which they are willing to place at 
his disposal. : will please communicate 
with George Harkins, committee room, 
corner West. Queen arid Peter-streets, 
or phone Main 566? , /

<ed am expressed the opinion
was

[Cr*
WOULD SOLVE 3111,1# PROBLEM' ) VE#

two
a comfort committee " for the 

enrollment of red cross

princesses subsequently
That a suburban train ser

vice would help to solve the 
pure milk problem by facilitat
ing the transportation of milk 
to the city, Is the opinion of 
Dr. Sheard, medical health of
ficer. It would deliver the milk 
when fresh, whereas much of It 
has now to stand too long at 
stations outside the city, al
lowing the temperature to In
crease to Its detriment.

nurse s<400,000 men on the payroll of 
20,000 of whom were negroes.

Year for Stabbing.
LONDON} ; Oct. 22.—C.A.P. Cable))— 

John Metcalf, seaman, of Montreal,

Regarding Mr. Kemp's $5000 chal
lenge on nomination day. Mr. Russell 
Said he hadn't accepted it because he 
wasn’t a betting man. He wouldn't 

bet ten cents on his own election.

A. C. Macdonell) via zuldrees a meet
ing of the electors if South Toronto 
to-night at M 
West Queen and Pcter-stree's. In ad
dition to the candidate there will bo 
speeches by! Hon. J. J. Foy. Hon. 
Thos. Crawford. W. D.j McPherson, 
M.L.A.; Ged. H. Gooderiiam. M L.A., 
and W. K. MeNaught, ML.A.

Harper, Customs Brobr, McKlunon 
Building, Toronto

■___i.i

acdonell Ha" i, corner, of
-de-fin flipped *26 

, arriving at 
■“ .of days ! INKFinally on the program came Liszt, 

representing the bravura period. 
Frankly, Liszt's compositions of this 
kind are passe to-day just as they were 
ill-begotten.

SBmming up, Herr Sauer's qualities 
I as revealed by his recital last night:

got a year'll ilmprisonment for stabbing 
a girl on Sept. "17. The prisoner made 
no comment): on the sentence, but pro
duced a letter from a brother In Can
ada, saying he ought to be sent to a 
hospital where the doctors "could 
knock the silly nonsense out of him."
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%Jji Individual Model Hats 
will be featured Friday at

i
*

■£**- vZéilZfii • H
I '—-w- 1A

itA,;r F<J,■lufrsi

ifei •* • Combination Soils Will Fit Ton Perfectly. Rea’s New Store
for

I Women

THAT HOLY THING.

They were all looking for a king 
To slay their foes and lift them 

high; , — ’ ,
Thou cam’st, a little baby thing 

That made a woman cry.

,0 Son çf Man] to right my lot 
Naught but ^Thy presence can avail. 

Yet on the road Thy wheels are not 
N or on the sea Thy

,\ Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

â baWe can supply your exact size in “Perfecfit” 
Combination Stiits, no matter how large or small you 
may be. These famous garmehtÿare knitted indi
vidually, by most skilled operators, so we can have 
your winter Underwear knitted, to” x> 
should not have your size orf, jjanfl,

' assure you an absolutely perfect fit.,,*
“Perfecfit” Combination Suits âjrelmade for and 

sold exclusively by • ■\V 12
j^THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITEQ.WORONTO.^,

Ca
et-x7)
lm;
ofrder, if we 

. Thus, we
"A1 tunk th

m
keisail!

My how or when Thouutillt not heed. 
But come down Thine own secret 

stair
That Thou may’st answer all my need— 

Yea, every bygone prayer.
—George Macdonald.

.Vs *
•1ns. t m jr F primary importance in the hat disrlay 

at the REA store is the fact that 
there are positively no duplicates.

! .
Each hat is an individual example of tas,t

^ and fine skill, contributed exclusively tti this 
woman's specialty store by the most clever 
and original milliners in the world of 'fash
ion.

o Fi7 m■ À I
m lei

ca
na-

y, \M anWell Done Not- Overdone.r/ iià l «1fMdifficult numbers, but since that date 
She has bet^i supremely successful 
abroad and in. New York and London 
and? is now considered to be in/the 
zenith of her career. The first Ijjljn- 
cert of the present season, and thé one 

• at which Mme. Gadski ^wlll be heard, 
takes place on Dec. 8 at Massey Hall, 
when a delightful program of both 
classical and popular music wilt be 
rendered.

tralto has created much enthusiasm 
among music lovers of Toronto.

George Barr McCutcheon's romantic 
play, "Grajistark,” promises to be 
quite the local society event of the 
season. The book has • been very 
widely read and the majority of thea
tre patrons are familiar with the 
story. Numerous parties have already 
been arranged and requests for seats 
from surrounding towns are coming 
by every mall. The engagement 
which opens at the Grand on Monday 
evening will mark the flrjt presenta
tion of this famous play In the city, 
and from enquiries already received 
theatregoers are anxious to see the 
play. ,

"Shadowed by Three,” to be seen at 
the Majestic next week, has proven 
to be one of the melodramatic success
es of the season. The play deals prin
cipally with the tribulations of a young 
girl to escape the united efforts of 
three detectives, who thru circum
stantial evidence believe her guilty of 
the murder of her guardian and shad
ow' her from place to place half around 
the world. Her first escape from the 
officers Is made In a sensational man
ner by driving a 60-horse-power auto
mobile at 3) miles an hour thru the 
plate-glass windows of a wealthy New 
Yorker's residence.

k tPl"That poor child was washed Into 
heaven,” said a witty woman when 
hearing of the death of a friend's 
young daughter. "The mother was a 
believer In cleanliness and little Su
sanna was the victim.

"The youngster always. was put In 
the tub mornlhg, noon and night, and 
many Is the day I’ve known her to 
have four or five bathe. She was a 
peaky little thing, sick half her time, 
but the doctors could not make her 
mother realize that keeping the pores 
open did not 
lng.”

The chief dahger of the age Is over
doing. We have so many theories of 
life that often we are worse off than 
without any. ■ As overdose benefit *s 
like an over-cooked steak: the best Is 
lost.

Few of us realize the distinction be
tween a good thing and a too good 
thing, which Is one cause that we are 
becoming a people 
fads.

The womam who Is too fat Is told 
to reduce. Now' reducing Is all right, 
but rapid flesh shedding Is a disease 
breeder.

mPublic Amusements chi
4»• VA.
dM7i The first "pop"^'Qncert of the season 

wil] be held in Association Hq.;! tb- 
; morrow and wm be a "Scotch 

Some of the finest artists^beetle 
engaged for these conperts,kx$shi.c 
be fieId evefy Saturday nj 
épfris to-day at Y.M.C.A.I

iï ! fO!1,:- 
é rbt

V
OUIV • You will find all the new autumn shades 

in evidence—many of them novel—all of them
attractive. ' - " 4 •

: r I ‘ I'.
The endless variety in hats for every oceas- 

ion^street, motoring or dress, enables a ^elec
tion to be made which will be both becoming 
and suitable to your purpose.

Certainly no millinery display ever before 
inaugurated in this country 

such interest 
in point of style, variety; and 
value.

Millinery parlors on the 
second floor.

leisurely inspection we ruggett 
- shopping in the morning when possible.

i n
ability and dis- ewith that 

tinction for which the new orchestra 
is already famous. Mme. Gadski -has 
been especially prominent of late In 
such exacting centres of musical learn
ing as Dresden arÿ Berlin, where she 
is a great favorite Jn the operas of 
"Aida," "Faust,” "and "Le Nozze dl 

-Figaro," by which |t will be seen that 
she is one of the leading operatic art
ists of the day. Subscriptions may be 
sent at any time to ’’members of the 
orchestra committee, -or to the 
tary-treasurer, F. T.;J Stanford. 
Weisman, conductor of,, the orchestra, 
is confident of a good-performance.

till . :il
ofght. Plan (.
d

AT#e attraction at the "Alncess on 
ov.»2 will.be FrankçPaniels, the 1nC 
Ufa$>Ie' comédian, now appearing

otitnan

foimean an orgy of bath- A Smart Blouse. 
No. 8247. dii

♦et 4he direction»". oL Chas. Ï 
-,k _ #ft •"ffook of Holland?” The sc 
\ ■--.libretto are the work of Paul A. Ru- 

yf betjs and Austen Hurgon, and almost 
., «Yerÿ, sonjsp'rendered has a swing "to 
*• Ue..«Vhich-^makfes> the whole opera de- 

1 <evbe is. laid ip Holland,

caLadles' Shirtwaist. Cut In sizes 83 
to 42 Inches, bust measure. Sise 36 
will require 3 yards of 36 Inch material. 
A waist of this kind will be very smart 
with a tailored costume, whether it la 
made o fthe same material or linen. 
The sleeves may be short, or full 
length, finished by deep cuffs.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents in silver.

Be sure and state size required.

Bo Sure and State Size 
a Required.

nd
111
t
h;

secre- 
Mr.Hghtfui The fcgy

r. TifeU, two acttfMhe first being in""'a
or1
FI. I

'■ • • ■ -iof hard-riddenv 4 . cliee»e factory and the second being
\ i the interior of a distillery, which is 

i owned by. "Hpolv" the character which 
• Mr. Daniels assumes

fei

A Toronto man will" be seen here in 
support of Miss Elsie Jânis when she 
appears at the Princess Theatre in 
"The Fay-, Co-Ed." the&new George 
Ade play. He Is SydneyrSarvls. former
ly well kfffiwn here, thoyhe has been 
abroad fop-several years studying voice 
qùl ti vat Ion. He is a lxrother of Harold 
Jarvis, and has been heard many times 
4n .concert thruout the Dominion.

PiB carriés with it <W'
» dTo reduce In moderation Is 

■'veil; to live for reducing is a virtue 
overdone.

Perhaps our 
exercise. Does

.-Among the grçat sopranç singers ofj 
.-. ,lhe Present da.Vyllme. Galdàki. welïk 

known in all the. OtoeraAhouses of Eu- 
y ^mey[a',%-one of ‘he most
;•! ^tl^aetory.. ^he , lSWpersong'lly very 
’ Y»Wig.*jand possessed of

beautiful voice, whkh She uses with

\ dF—"- -
? instance of thé JeS ™ ,k ^ b^preseated to-morrow afternoon

the committee and directnr-v, pf HoyaL Alexandra in “Thç Wedding
associated with their annual Ray 4 an.d recalls Mlss Louise LeBa%ji,
the best assistingJÉLm thL mon»3 contralt? the Imperial. Opera 

fl.can procure. Mm^*tesicl ha^h»ty 5-°™pan> •.who has Just returned from 
- beard in Toronto be^Pon which ^ U. wl11 be ^weeded the
i> casion She cwmieTelv' cnrrtl T' home company is extendinjFevery as- 
‘ bearers Ler K .Î1?06 -that ,he inltlaI Performance

*>ice /?wi arUsti - te^nretaHoV, ^ l p,ece wU1 be one of the greatest 
«•terprefatton- of | yet presented. This wonderful

A ttuI
ri3 friend Is told to 

„ „ , . go In for a brisk
walk twice a day and gentle calisthen
ics morning and evening? Not she. 
She walks unfll she Is ready to drop 
with fatigue, and bends, turns and 
twists like an aspiring contortionist 
until she loses her good looks and 
good health along with her flesh.

If dieting i* the order she draws 
no line between starving and prudent 
kuv*'' '5rinkIes and dyspepsia fol-

A lengthened waistline usually means 
a belt dropped almost to her knees In 
front and a figure that Is a caricature 
In Its shortness of legs.

The food faddist is In special need 
of learning thét well done Is not over
done. Who has not been pestered 
with friends, who, being told that hot 
water cure Is the last thing in cure- 
alls, treat themselves like the tank of 
a locomotive, or who sneer at beef
eaters when they become 
vegetarianism.
f.mJ.® wel' to brlng up children care
fully, It is overdoing to bring them 
up so carefully that their young lives 
aïe made miserable by rules and re
gulations, and they 
childhood's heritage of romping.
,JbK*UCCe*fes, ,n ,lfe ar« not always 
the boys and girls whose parents have 
advanced Ideas on child-training. Per
fection forced Into too close 
a way of getting distorted 

A mother with ultra views of de- 
ccrum was horrified to see her 15-year- 
old daughter smoke a cigaret and 

dance for the amusement 
o. her friends the first time she went
she wasrTd- Jhe .glrl ^Plained that 
she was like a dervish running amuck

Th»1” °ycr,rs«lof SooineJ.
The sanitariums are full because wo-

work^is "well86*/11 8ble t0 ,earn that to 
prostration? ‘’ |t0 °VerW°rk ls nervous 

Teir an Indiscriminate 
the polite hostess is ... 
tlve to her guests, and 
house where 1 the 
shrieking.

w
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Says Inefficient Teachers Are a 
Menace—Rich Men’s Sons 

Not Always Good Scholars,
& Co. m

« piand a large number of vagabonds and 
friends were present. . A paper on 
"Pyschlc Phenomena" was given by 
Bro. J. Hunt Stanford, and the inter
est it aroused resulted in a lively 
discussion, which was coitluucl long 
after the meeting closed. The club's 
literary circle will meet the third Tues
day of each month until funner no
tice, and at the next gathering, to ’nke 
place on Not. 17, an address on 
"Thought" will be given h>- Rroi T. 
Wood. At any of these meetings visi
tors of the masculine ge..ilitr will he 
heartily w-elcome. All information re
garding the club wil) be gladly given 
by Bro. Scribe Garrard, Phone College 
799, or any communication addressed 
to the committee at the club rooms 
will have prompt attention.

Baptist Women’s Omissions.
The annual convention of the Wo

men’s Baptist Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Societies Will be held in the 
Bloor-street Baptist Church on Nov. 
11 and 12.

The annual meeting of the Foreign 
Mission Society will be held on Wed
nesday, Nov. 11.

Bt:con-

V ckLIMITED.‘ V I-j;

BDHEIMER
in

168 Yonge St.'C 11 hi
There was a large attendance at the 

prize day celebration at Upper Can
ada XCollege yesterday afternoon.

MB

rd
(Store formerly oeeopled by Job. 

Wa.Iess * Co.) ai-è*
nipped by

&

Piano afid Music Co., Ltd.
^"|BT3fbusHED

15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

“’“'PIANOS AND ORCANS
*■ f.

pirlçellBhtly Ueed SO

Pri pal Auden welcomed the guests 
amf^ahnouneed that the old boys had 

' 6SOOO, one third of the cost of 
hyphasium .with swimming 
be ready for next year.

Thé prizes were presented by: Arch
bishop of Toronto, Sir W. Mortimer 
and Lady Clark, Bishop Reeves, Canon 
Welcht> Provost Macklem, Principal 
Falconer, Col. G. T. Denison, W. T. 
Boyd, G. R. R. Cockbum, Canon Cody, 
J. Gibbs Ridout, Frank Arnold! and. 
Allen Baines, M.D.

Lord Milner was given an ovation. 
He said that the college was associat
ed In hjs mind with his friend, exv 
Principal Dr.Geo.Parkin,who Is now en
gaged In an ennobling work, the 
Rhodes Scholarship awards. In this his 
lhlsslon" was to elevate and unify the 
Anglo-Saxon race. So far as he had 
been able to ascertain the work of the 
Upper Canada College was ideal in 
its comprehensive character, he re
gretted that in England some of the 
school teacher’s appeared scarcely ef- 

I Orient, which was ' a serious 
I If widespread.

Another difficulty in England 
that many sons of prominent men re
gard their college course with levity, 
and went thru college without any ser
ious addition to their stock of know
ledge. This was probably owing to their 
life bring without the object which the 
building up of a young nation affords.

Lord Milner closed by requesting a 
holiday, in commemoration of his visit, 
and which was promised by the prin
cipal. ; ^

The J. Herbert Mason medals 
presented to D. M. Goldie and J. 
Young by Lord Milner. Both were in 
the uniform of the Royal Military Col
lege.

The Upper Canada College Old Boys' 
Association elected W. G. Gooderham 
president at its annual meeting yes
terday. It also decided to celebrate the 
80th anniversary of the college by 
simultaneous dinners thruout Canada 
in January.

i tm
f Til

a
ceft oh Monday evening, Nov. 
Massey Hall.

A- aiW. B. Aiklns, Oldright, Nevltt, Burn
ham, McCullough, Guinane p!nd 
O’Brien.

at
bat to

18*0 are robbed ofj
; ,*y- " 1 ÿLady Edgar will go down tp Ottawa 

on Saturday to preside at the annual 
meeting of the | National Council of 
Women next week, and while at the 
capital will be the guest of Sir , Wil
frid' and L^dy Laurier.

9!Mrs. J. A. M. Alley will..receive 
for the first time this season at her \ 
new residence, 15 Madison-avenue, this 
afternoon.

Mrs. Frederick Mason and the 
Misses Mason, 27 Admiral-road, wilt 
not receive until the first Friday in 
November, and afterwards on the first 
and second Fridays of each month.

dii
range has

dt
of

Mr. and Mrs. : Marmaduke Rawlin- 
son 'have sent ou

ai
per cent, discount from original net ensh
Paient, discount from original Price. 

gu.rnùTrrd for nve^vea^ ' b'e” P”ieet order, and wîu

*actory,wehnRr«°toapïy,"t^n^elgïtTtf °” appro'a1’ •»«* lt

Orgaus ufider $ 50>^R”oo.°cLr^fc$fe-.per month. '

organs over $ 50.00-^10..,^ cash and $4.00 per month.
P anos under $1,60.00,-310.00 cash and $4H)D per month 
Pianos under $250:00—$*0.00 cash and ,$6.00 per month 
Pianos over $200.00—$]5.00 - cash and >7,09.

A dlscoqnt of 10 per cent, for cash.

int invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter, Margaret 
Henrietta, to Mr. William John War
ren, .on Wednesday, Nov. 11, in St. Si
mon’s Church.

bj
be

SURT. 0B0RNEWEDS. • A

; C. P. H. Official Marries Daughter of 
Former Railroad Man.

MI Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Miss Helen Fowler, to Mr. James 
Alexander Gilpin, son of Mr. R. Gilpin, 
Jameson-avenue, [the wedding to take 
place on Nov. 11 In Earkdale Method- 
let Church.

m* Georgina Home. 11. f
QUEBEC, Oct. 22.—James Oborne 

of Toronto, general superintendent of 
the Ontario division of the Canadian 
Pacific Rati way, and Edith N. Simp
son, daughter of the late Thomas Simp- 
eon, chief running superintendent- of 
the Great Western Railway, England, 
were married In the cathedral herre 
this afternoon. Dean Williams officiat

in'
A meeting will be held to-day In St. 

Stephen’s schoolhouse at 3.30
g woman that 

never inatten- 
that is the 

feels like 
sake give

eo,. pm. to
discuss the progress of the Georgina 
Boarding-house, for Business Women 
All Interested In this laudable enter
prise will kindly accept this Intima
tion. This is a project that should 
commend Itself to all those whose 
means and Inclinations desire them to 
do good to others.

menace S'per month.
guest 

"For heaven's
me a minute along !" There's nothing 
talUy. t reSome thatt overdone hospN

The crank Is [usually the" 
over-rides a good idea. .
nonuiew^f ,P|eaaant remarks means 
«To t0 always make pleasant
ToHO Sr»«a.Sye°.PhaflCy or lns|ocerity.

To learn that well done is . 
done ie the surest safeguard 
life s excesses Moderation 
be exciting, but it

ft-
was{ Bargains iti Upright Pianos

BOnYc^0d?aw,7nTtroo^ÀKht ^ ' good ' lone**9*9

”flkh;lw1'8*OCta>'6’ Vpyig,1t Pian'°' wiinitütVe, • modern plaAojff®^

$700 special ' Ptc-1 fn condition, like- new; original price y
............................ ................. «3SO.O0

ihi
rf A wedding took place at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, 334 George-st., 
when thefr only: daughter, Caroline 
became the wife: of Thomas Brock- 
bank of Toronto Rev. H. Francis 
Perry performed | the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given away bv her fa
ther, wore a handsome blue princess 
*nv’n’ '4>’^b cream lace trimming.! of 
silk, and carried k shower bouquet of 
bridal roses. After the wedding sup
per, at which only the Immediate rela
tives were present, the happy . couple 
left for the east. The bride's »oing- 
away go wit was!; brown broadcloth 
with fancy silk bfouse, and white bea
ver hat with large plumes,. Upon their 
return they will reside in Toronto

ru, K
Person who

hilng.
in

GRAVEN HURST IN DANGER.In Society.i
fu

Lord Milner’s chief appointment yes
terday was at the Upper Canada Col
lege prize day celebration. This even
ing he will be the guest of Byron E. 
Walker. On Tuesday evening next 
Lord Milner will address the Canadian 
Club and on Wednesday evening the 
Empire League at the National Club.

Town Had a Close Can From De«" 
■traction.

Pilt has a
GRAVENHURStT' Ont., Oct. 22.L- 

(Special.)—Forest t^es that crept al

most to the heart jof the town during 
the past few days, and which were 
fought off by heroic efforts of volun- 
teer brigades, to-day destroyed côfd- 
wood on the farm of H. R. King,'near 
the town, to the value of hundreds of 
dollars, and burned fences and stand- j 
lng timber. Mr. Simpson, another 
farmer, suffered a loss of about $600 in V/A 
wood.

Only by continuous and strenuous 
fighting was the fire held in partial „ j B 
control, but as the day advanced the ;1 
wind shifted, and late to-night had 
veered almost completely around, car
rying the flames back over the burned 
territory.

The town seems now out of (|anger.

tiwere iV. not over- 
agalnst 

may not

co
er

Bargains in Square Pianos
3^!-?^te'^^NewYork,, octagon legs, rose-

' -ewooa' case:

a roalMsn?r‘ 1-3-°ctav> ^o. rosewood case; like" new;

eiê. ; :

Bargains in Organs
-paÆt vtox

>•

(1
wears well.

biK'
Wedding of a Duchess. 61

f 60.00
■: a/, . • riMrs. Herbert T. J. Coleman of 60 

Albany-avenue will receive to-day, and 
thereafter during the season on the 
fourth Friday of every month.

Mrs. Irving Smith (nee Palmer) wilt 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage at 329 Bruns wlck-avenue 

f.,afternoon' Her mother, who is 
visiting her from New York, will re
ceive with her.

IsBERLIN, Oct. 22.—Duchess Alexan
dra Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein, 
daughter of Prince Frederick. Duke of 
Schleswig-Holstein,

00
Ten nurses were graduated at St. 

Michael’s Hospital yesterday. They 
sïf: M's,s, ?' O’Connor, West Toronto; 
Miss Edith Gough, Toronto; Miss 
Amelia Cahill, Peterboro; Miss Maud 
O Boyle, Brechlji; Miss Mary ; Boyle, 
Cobourg; Miss Louise Stepheris. To^ 

Catherine Ryan, Camp- 
h?1},8 Cross ; Miss Margaret Radlgan,
?ndlV|M M,artba Youn8. Peterboro; 
and Miss Annie Dolan, Toronto. Arch
bishop McEvay presided at the exer
cises, assisted lpyl Vicar-Gerieral Mc- 

Hatid' Fathcr Rohleder, 
M^iLi- Morrow aHd Father Roach! 
Medals were presented with the

and congratulations accom-
readt meda'» a motto
reaos. What you do to the least of
wéro ymnd»° Me'” Addresses

Sheard, McKeown, Uren.'^'cameron’ 
HutchtihOrreVfSp0t*' Anderson, Dwyer 
bra McMahon, muloran, Allen, Arthur Jukes Johnson

th
f.

8100 dTORONTO LIFE SAVER DROWNS was married in the *1chapel of the imperial palace at five 
o clock this afternoon to Prince August 
Wilhelm of Prussia, fourth 
peror William.

The ceremony was witnessed by the 
members of the Imperial family and 
some fifty prlndes and princesses "of the 
minor , Germain royal house The 
chancellor of the empire, Prince Von 
Buelow, as will as the 
state functionaries, the

is
Albert Martin of Corunna, Who Saved 

Man From Drowning, Loses Life.
to9150

son of Em-
% t

SARNIA, Oct. 22.—The—tody picked 
up in the river near St. Clair. Mich., 
Wednesday afternoon by Frank Cur
rier, captain of a ferry boat, has been 
identified as that of Albert Martin, 
aged 21 years, of Corunna, Ont., eight 
miles from here. Martin had a medal 
pinned to his vest, which had been 
given to him for paving a Toronto man 
from drowning in Lake Ontario The 
body had apparently been in ihe wa
ter several days. Relatives sav that 
he left home on the night cf Cct 3 
starting in a row boat for St Clair 
and since that tÿne 
of him. He was an

", a
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dykes and fam

ily have returned from Balmy Beach 
and Mrs. Dykgs will receive as usuai
« tbe ‘hlrd and fou,th Thursdays at 
598 Bathurst-street.

et|
ci•45.06* Holy Trinity Anniversary.

The sixty-first anniversary of the 
dedication of the Church of the Holy 
Trinity will be celebrated on Sunday* 
Oct. 25. Special services at 11 aim. 
and 7 p^m. The choir will be assisted 
by an efficient orchestra.

other high
.. ,, , , members of
the. diplomatic corps with their wives 
together with about 800 guests also 
were present.

The civil ceremony 
private apartments c

Cl[ Ï
m

830.00KAIIN—5-octave Organ, ch 
son, viol

SK'rojK ëjœ«iap'i*|*8S SK 8?*.«

i n ^nîne=wa nl,t casp; hejglip* feet .........■KIIiGOL R—5-octave Organ;- 
viola, sub bass. Vox H 
aeollan. melodla. forte 
style, walnut case.

BELI

Mrs. J. Sinclair Robertson, 130 Wal- 
mer-road, will be at home to-day and 
next Friday. Mrs. J. Ross Robertson 
will receive with her daughter-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Langlois, with 
their family, have returned from Eu- 

Mrs. Langlois will receive at 
149 Rusholme-road on the first Fridays 
of the month during the winter.

fl
> n

W
was held In the 

of the palace, af
ter which the empress placed the Ho- 
henzollern crown upon the head of 
the young princess. The royal party 
then marched In procession to the 
chapel, where the simple ceremony of 
the Lutheran State Church was per
formed. y

After the ceremony the royfl party 
marched Ho the white hall of the pal
ace and held a; reception to som« 2000 
invited guests.

850.00 tl1
------------------ --------------------, V ,

Do Honor to Bnrke’s Memory.
BATH, Eng..

CelestV' dufcTanar'mefodte;

, „ a.!S*sv"........ ....  .
Jisassii?

signed case, with bevelled mfrroj’ .org,n ’, ,uUflll,y de"«r#t??apa^'a"oba-’“-
,celeste; two knee swe.is; ggf'SSSi"m/Cain^'^sT;"

....................... ........................... 7 rf "i ...............\ 

Aeolian, Bargain
■ A u?vhnf-P,ay 1 nOrgan. >èbonfzed plané case 6 octaves
S The6 Aeolian VooksTlke^p’jin'o "Ini sounds ’ V ' ' '«@44
■ played on the keyboard the u'sua! wav LeL5^estra',^ 

slightest musical instruction can -insert a" rnlf Jrïï? b?dy' wWPut tlié

The NORDHEIMEfRPlANO

Oct. 22.—Whltelaw 
Rtid, the American ambassador un
veiled a tablet in this c-ity to-day/ih 
memory of Edmund Burke, thfe Cele
brated Irish statesman and era to A,

t
: rope.

nothing was seen 
TT expert swimmer.
He came to his death, friends beVeve 
as the result of being run down by 
some lake freighter.

w
8oo.no C

i
*iMrs. Ernest Cameronreceive to-day at 19 McMMtTr-avenue'860.00
tELECTIONS OF SOME USE.

Mrs. Hubert C. Francis (nee Ruth- 
erford), 622 Shaw-street, receives 
day.

(1GALT, Oct. 22.—(Special)—About
four years ago the Galt Board of Trade 
asked the government for a mail *er- 
ylce on the Galt, Preston, and Brant
ford Railway between Berlin Pres
ton, H es peler and Galt, In order that 
letters might not require a day to come 
from Berlin to Galt. At that time the 
request was ignored. To-day the an
nouncement is made that the service 
will be Inaugurated immediately The 
service is additional to that already 
furnished by tpe steam roads

805.00 to-
Prlnce August Wilhelm is 21 years of 

age and a lieutenant of ' the First 
Regiment of Foot Guards. His bride 
Is three month» his Junior.

Fancy Dress Dance.

)■
Mrs. Richard Strong, 1I4 Madison- 

avenue, will receive this
;

..........  865.00
... , . afternoon,

and afterwards on the first and second 
1 Fridays of each month.

Mrs. Humphrey E. By dwell, 42 Bed- 
ford-road. will be at home on Thurs
day and Friday, Oct. 29 and 30, for the 
last time before leaving to reside in 
Montreal.

Mrs. G. H. Ritchie ls giving a tea 
on Nov. 11, \ to Introduce her 
daughter, Beatrice.

Mrs. Gurney. Walmer-road, Is giving 
a tea next Wednesday to introduce 
her daughter. Misé G’adys Gurney.

The Toronto College of Music have 
issued invitations for their annual con-

t!. \
b:. ♦
n

\ t
1

A fancy dre'ss dance will be held on 
Hallowe’en Inythe University Gymna
sium, In aid of a projected residence 
for women graduates. The dance ls 
glyen by the Alumnae Association of 
University College, and promises to be 
very successful. Tickets at the uni
versity registrar's office.

w} B} It■A Autiof 80cial n0Wriere an.d t™88 with ^ the usual round
ot social functions. This is the best time of all to fully aoore- $

TTUk (thc Shredded Wheat Wafer). It 
tion. y “ and d0ntaims a wonderful amount of nutri-

1178

01
bi
fi8225.00 Buys a Good Upright Plano.

Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115-117 West 
King-street, Toronto, are offering for 
sale three upright pianos of well-
knowp makers: slightly used, but In The Vnnahond rim.
j ”t'c a8a condition, at $175, $200 and The literary circle In connection w'th 
!*2LeaCh' fA sn2.a Pa>'ment down and the Vagabond Club held Its first 
ofba^:n ef-Ch m°nth wil1 buy One meeting on Tuesday evening in the 
f hose instruments. club parlor suite, Yonge-street Arcade,

and MUSIC CO., f tisecondLIMITED
16 KING $T. EAST,=TORONTO

Brnnrhee In All Leading Cities.

!t

Sold by all Grocers.
T'
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*! FARMING ANDT STOCK PAGEat M ■
-

Î* ITub CATTLE EMBARGOS,

The old question of the cattle em
bargo will not down. Th'fe farmer# of- 
Canada want a market for their 
Stockers and more especially^,is toils 

Imperial protective measure a source 
of dissatisfaction, because igricul-. 
tural Journals overseas still insinuate, 
that It le disease In our, hefds that 

keeps up tne discrimination.
The Scottish Farmer 'Of * the 10th 

inst. quotes our contemporary, , The 
Farmer's Advocate of London, as 

lending to the view that (Canadian 
cattle are diseased. The Scotch Jour-"’ 
nal referred to calls it a *'<j.ellghtfpl,v ? 
antidote’’ to the stuff that has been Âie most 

appearing in the Toronto papers, and 
tries hard to make our Canadian'^si- 
change appear as subscribing 'tg^ti-ç, 
doctrine that) our Canadian càttlç jare 

diseased. ' '■> \;
We do not believe that The Advocate,

Cattle, Sheep and Hog
Feeding This Winter

Likely Remunerative.

PwTmrumTI 155 US IT CITY YARDS 
-°F- ? OUALITY OFCATTLE POOR

tore [
*
*> s! t*
4 FRESH 

MILK
i, *

THE*>
«>

Prices Unchanged—Sheep,Lambs, 
Calves Selling Steadily—Hogs 

at,$6.25 Cwt.
COWS

Wanted HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.The Drouth in America and the High Prices for Corn Foretell 
Scarcity of Meat in the Spring—Less Cattle doing to Winter * 

Feed Lots—Hogs Will be About the Same Until 
Spring—Lamb Feeding Looks Good.

he hat display 
the fact that 
iuplicates.

pimple of taste 
bsively to this 
r most clevier 
korld of fash-

LimitedReceipts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, for 
Wednesday and Thursday were 165 car 
loade, 2266 cattle, 3363 hogs, 3836 sheep 
and lambs and 119 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was no better, 
but, if anything, was worse than It has, 
been, that is, there were more of the 
inferior to common on sale.

Trade ,was fair, when all tfttngs are 
considered, but nothing In the fat cattle 
classes, excepting a few lots of tne best, 
-sold readily, and ex the close of the mar
ket there were several lots of the inferior 
class reported as being unsold.

Exporters.
One load of cattle brought In as export

ers was reported sold for butchers' purr 
poses at 64.96 per cwt. Export bulls sold 
at 63.60 to 64. and one of choice quality, 
weighing I960 lbs., was sold 
Kennedy at 64.60 per cwt.

Batchers.
Choice picked lots of steers and heifers 

are reported as selling at 64.60 to 64.80 
per cwt.. loads of good at 64.25 to 64.50; 
medium, 63.76 to 64; common, 63.36 to *3.60; 
cows, 63.60 to 63.60 per cwt. ; cannera, 61 to 
61.50.

r

AT ONCE
Write, quoting prices, to

-TORONTO;
/. i

looks good. In the westerly states, com 
Is holding very high, ‘and7 farmers are 
inclined to Sell stock an<J save for 
prices. This would look like a good 
thing for 'beef next spring when the 
demand will likely be strong. Ontario 
farmers, being Short of feed, will like
ly retrench somewhat in their feeding 
operations, all of which will make it 
better for the man. who stays in. But 
the aifomalies of the cattle business 
are so great "that what one expects, 
quite often is upset by. manv people 
looking for and preparing for thè same 
thing. Discounting all this, the -price 
for Ontario beef will likely be as re
munerative aa at any time during the 
coming season.
..f*®® ,beef W*H be made east of .the 
Mississippi River during the next six 
mon t h s than at. an v ti m p ajn,.a puttiA 

farms in all those states are dlsas- feeding became an Industry savs a 
trously short gf water for .their stock writer in Tlfe Gazette, m the territory 
as well as for their soil. About 50 per east of the Missouri y
cent, of the mid-height farms, that 
is, the farms between the highland and 
lowland farms, have Buffered seriously 
front the drouth, and the other 50 per 
cent, have suffered more or less. Even 

<=pin the lowlands, along the river bot
toms, about half of the farms are re
ported seriously damaged by the drouth 
and these farms have lost pastifrage 
and hay and most other crops except
ing com. On all farmp, highland, low- 

richer and the country would fill up jjmd and mid height, the month opens 
with a better class of settlers;* At browned-meadows and-pastures,
■present they cannot hope ever to crumbles under th?. f£>mep°of ‘the 

^winter feed cattle, and the argument farmer, and turns to. powder upder 
jthat they should feed is all rubbish." tb? hoofs of live stock. October opens 

... , „ . ‘ wUh‘ more dry cows than usual andAgain, those cattle that we do ship as r wtfit. thé cows in milk averaging the
finished beef are often not up to The smallest yield per head krtown In many 
mark, and If the embargo were re- Fears. Winter rations have been fed for

1 . A month- in half of the territory, and 
moved the British farmer could fbed how winter feeding is general. Form- 
them on for a few weeks and then ers are drawing water to supply their 
make money. As it lk conditions ake ^nd their stock. Fall work is

most unfair to Canadian cattle feeders, dry to plow and seed,-and because the 
pnd when we have reputable Journals farmers “Khve been compelled 
standing up and crying "unclean, ùn- their horses to draw water. Stores of 

, , , ,, hay are short In- these states. Other
clean, the injury Is all the more r0Ughage is scarce. Th< mill-feeds are 
intense. That The Scottish Farmer very high in price, And everything 
has enlisted The Farmers’ Advocate in visible indicates unustfally high pro- 
such a role does not add to the dig- du(ltlon 00818 of mllk ^om this date 

alt.v of the argument.
Every Britisher has the right to. 

t manage his "own affairs and we are 
not attempting any dictation, but Can
ada has the right and the dignity 
to assert that any discrimination 
against her shall not be done, in a 
TSiwuS innuendo. ’"I

That our cattle are as free from 
disease as others has been repeatedly 
demonstrated. Mr. Henderson’s figures 
of the health of slaughtered Can
adian cattle as compared with those 
in the British Isles, have not been mpt 
by cold argument.

DISNEY’S SHORTHORNS.

In so hurried a sale of cattle as 
Mr. Disney is making, the people, have 
little opportunity to find out l'the 
merits of the individual cows, and so 
some one is always there to get bar
gains. 3n this case Mr. Disney moves 
away from the farm very shortly and 
the cattle must go, ' and they are ,>11'' 
good ones. Those who remember thaï; 
good ones he had in his sale last 
winter, will, be surprised to find even 
better animale, if perhaps not so fat, 
in his yards to-day.

In that beautiful Marr Emma .coWs 
I-ady Anne VIII., imp., with a beauti
ful 4 month’s bull calf at foot, live 
purchaser of either will find that \e 
has made ah investment that will re
turn him valuable dividends. The 
cow has proven herself a valued breed
er, and Is bred again to Davie Birrell’s 
Imp. herdheader.

Another Crimson Flower cow, also 
heavy in calf, is a pick of the bunch.
She is the mother of the beautiful 
rich, deep red bull 11 months old that 
Is being offered.
■with big
the lines of constitution that count 
for so much ,in breeding circles/to
day. not a bad cow or a cow that 
anyone would reject for off type, etc., 
is in the bunch. One may be preferred 
to another, hut- any one will be a 
mçney maker lii the farm yard. Only 
two bulls are on the farm, and there, 
are good ones sired by Imp. Royai 
Scott. Several heifer calves, some 
steers and milk cows make up the-, 
cattle hunch.

In horses he has one registered 
2-year-old mare, 2 breeding 

mares and 4 geldings that are good 
. farm chunks. Besides this,, his bâÿ,*h 

mots and. grain ought' to draw those, 
who find their feed bins a little shprt 
this year.

Remarkable thing about 
Ontari.o- agricultural conditions at the 
present time ’ is the continued dry 
weaijier' that, prevails. As a result of 

> the.'dry 7 weather plowing pn many 
farms Is at a standstill, and on many- 
other farms it is done at the price of 
horseflesh and plowpolnts.

Bjut p/owing difficulties are. not. the 
only ones. The drought has lowered 
the water supply so that farmers and 
others -have had to draw watei* for 
their own use and for that of their 
stock.

$ »!

-> /

8. PRICE & SONS, PEALERS IN!#corn

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER -

ERINDALE, ONT.
25-tf

mwwmwwmmi .

t
for one moment wants this opinion 
our cattle to go out. Any Journal has 
b perfect right to advocate the? feeding 
of our cattle here, and thereby;to (Se
duce that the embargo Is a gooddtilng

J>- ->
■ DP • u.

In such matters there are highest 
differences, and we submit that be
cause It may work out somehow \p our 
final good, to have the embargo main
tained, yet many fall to see why we 
have to be given a yfcody check in 

order to assist a later growth. The- 
same Inducements to otir farinerait» 
feed beef for the British market wOtfid 
prevail without the embargo and ws" 

-would have all these empty farmspro- 
duclng atockers also. Our farmers of 
these rougher counties would become

The Farmstead.utumn shades 
:1—all of them by H. F.f

I Now for Disney’s salé.

And still the drouth continues.

Next Monday may bring fhe deluge.

South Ontario changes her plowing 
match. See notice.

Disney’s imported cow. Lady Anne, 
is hard to surpass.

The beef rings are having their an
nual meetings.

INow Is the time to buy pure-bred 
tattle. They are cheap, and good 
times are coming.

Price & Sons want some good milk 
cows. Read their ad. and tender 
them.

for Canada.
. In New York State conditions, ac
cording to The. New ; York Farmer, 
seems to be worse. It says;

"Ninety per cent, of all the upland

it every octas- 
lables a sclec- 
lotk becoming Extensive Credit SaleFeeders and Stockers.

H. & W. Murby report a fair demand 
for feeders and stockera this week. The 
receipts were fairly heavy, but as usual 
the bulk of the offerings were medium to 
Inferior grades. The nice ten to eleven 
hundred pound steers were none too plen
tiful, and more, of this class would have 
sold. Messrs. Murby bought 350 head this 
week at following quotations: Best feed
ers, 960 to 1100 lbs. each, at 63.60 to 64; 
best steers, 800 to 950 lbs. each, at 63.26 to 
63.60; best steers, 600 to 800 lbs. each, at 
62.80 to 68.26; medium steers, 6C0 to 800 
lbs. each; at 62.40 to 62.66; common Stock
ers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, at $1.75 to 62.10. 
A few medium Stockers were left un
sold.

. . there will be a
haavy decrease in production. What 
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma and 
South Dakota will accomplish remains 
to; be seen, but few in the trade be
lieve last year’s crop will be equaled. 
Beef eaters of the United States are 
justified in feeling concern over the 
prospect.

Good Time for Baying Parc Breeds.
A great many sales of pure-bred cat

tle are being held in the States, and 
the one' noticeable thing Is the lowness 
of prices. The same dulness prevails 
on this side. ' And Just here is the very 
thing that business farmers are real
izes as their chance. The man who 
sees pure-bred Shorthorns selling low 
buys, and in a very short time turns 
them over to make good money. And 
the good prices for Shorthorns will 
come soon with a rush, and he who 
has them «hall be a happy man. It Is 
good advice that The Breeders’ Ga
zette gives, when It says to lay in a 
stock of a tew good breeding cattle.

The Hob Situation.
The same conditions prevail this fall 

as did last year, to make spring pork 
an extra good price. Very light hogs 
are being marketed In the several Mis
sissippi River markets, which means 
selling their corn. Ontario has no feed 
to throw away, and farmers are in no 
panic to store their pens full of hogs. 
Moreover, there Is not the amount of 
porcine youngsters In the field as in 
some seasons. Any man who can run 
hogs thru the winter will fin da good 
market, but It will take courage to do 
this where the root crops have failed, 
altho the corn yield is excellent.

Mutton an<l Lambs.
If Ontario men made.money last sea

son feeding lambs, it looks a far more 
optimistic' season this year for dupli
cating the practice. Lambs are cheap
er and the United States situation is 
such that, the demand is likely to over
top the supply early in 1909.

1

15 Shorthorns, 4 Clydesdales, Imp. 
Yorkshires, Milk Cows and Farm Im
plements.
At Hlllvlew Farm, Greenwood, Onti, the 

property of J. E. DISNEY & SON, on

\ay^e4er before 
this country- 
such interest 

e, variety and !
J

rlors on the Ontario farmlands are going to be 
Secure one of Milker» and Springer».

About forty milker» and springers were 
on -sale, but the market was not nearly 
as strong as It has been lately, on account 
of trade not being aa good In Montreal. 
Prices during the week ranged all the 
way from 630 to 665 each, with one or 
two extra quality cows at 675. The aver
age price for the best cows was about 
650; '

Veal Calvea.
Altho receipts were light during the 

week, the market was not any stronger, 
but, on the other hand, weaker. If any
thing, Poultry being more plentiful, Is 
taking the place of veal. Prices ranged 
from 63 to 66 fier cwt., with an occasional 
choice calf bringing 68.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were large and prices easy at 

following quotations: Export ewes, 63.26 
to 63.50; rams, 62.50 to 62.76; lambs, 64 to 
64.50 per cwt.

more valuable yet. 
our good farms here advertised. MONDAY, NOV. 2, 1908f ,i■T

The C. P. R. will, In all probability, 
build thfiir new line east of Toronto 
during 1 
in value

of cl ion tee tupgett 
'ivg tehen possible. S

and then farms will rise I
As Mri Disney has sold one farm and rented the other, the whole 

valuable sjtock and Implements will be sold. These Shorthorn cowst are 
excellent Ones, especially selected 
with calf at foot. The! public will find everything as represented and the

Five per cent, per

’

Rea George Cowan, Jr., of the Brock- 
road Is rebuilding on a stone founda
tion the barns recently destroyed by 
fire. Ell Wilson has the contract.

At the sale of Clydesdales, lately held 
Ir Perth?, Scotland, the top price was 
61000 for’ the mare Favorite Queen. J. 
Ernest Kerr got $950 and 6800 twice 
tor mares from Harvlestoun, his aver
age for nine being upwards of 6800. 
The average on all the 84 head sold was 
6270.

Thé sale of boxes at auction for the 
National Horse Show, which cont
inences on Monday, Nov. 9, will be 
held In the Garden Theatre, Twenty- 
sèventh-street and Madison-avenue. 
New York City, on Thursday, Oct. 29, 
at S.30 p.m. The competition will be 
confined exclusively to stockholders 
and members of the association. Ap
plication for reserved - seats for the 
season, for members, will be received 
at . the office of the treasurer, H. H. 
Hollister, 16 East Twenty-third-street, 
New York, up to and including Oct. 
31. and the allotment will be made on 
Nov, 3.

for merit. They are either In calf or

accommodation excellent.
Six months' credit' Is given on approved paper, 

for cash In lieu of notes.Co. annum Is 
J. E. 

in house.
enwood, P.O. Ont. Bell telephone 

2 6
GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

*to use

:D. l.

All in th 
choice.

Coarse' 
bitter salt 
gives coarse,! 
bitter butter!

—no matter how rich the creun 
or how careful the work.

FARMS FOR SALE.e St. 4-
mwo FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
JL cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto..cen
tre of rlcn farming district ; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for 
tlculars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill,

up to grass next spring.".

tVhot I» EffrA on Meat Supplie»?
Ontario is going to be short of rough 

feeds, and grains for feeding purposes 
’this -winter. Every farmer who has 
roughage to save should flo it well, as 

ry stalk will be needed this win- 
Ï3ie feeding of cattle, hogs and 

a question that Is being 
bed by many farmers.* Will it pay 

’ feed cattle this winter?
Many venture the opinion that It will 
iy handsomely in. the spring. And it

Hag».
Mr. Harris reports the piarket un

changed, with prospects of lower prices 
for the coming week. Selects fed and 
watered, 66.26 per cwt,; to drovers at 
country points f.o.b. cars, 86, which means 
66.86 to I he farmer.

Representative Sale».
E. Buddy bought during the week 600 

hogs at 66 f.o.b. cars at country points;
200 lambs at 64.25 to 64.50 per cwt.

H. P. Kennedy sold 6 butchers’, 
lbs. each, at 63.40 : 9 butchers’, tu-i Jbs. 
each, at 63.06; 1 bull. 1990 lbs.’, at 64.50; 9 
atockers, 750 lbs. each, at 62.60; 10 butch
ers', 920 lbs. each, at 63.26; 1 butchers',
1080 lbs., at 64.25; 4 atockers, 920 lbs. each, 
at ,62.10; 2 Stockers, 1230 lbs. each, at 62.60;
13 Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at 62.40; 2 can
nera, 910 lbs. each, at 81.75; 4 Stockers, 760 
ibs. each, at 82.60 ; 6 stockera, 660 lbs. each, 
at 82-50 ; 6 Stockers, 860 lbs. each, at 82;
11 Stockers, 820 lbs. each, at 82.30 ; 4 butch
ers', 840 lbs. each, at 62.80; 15 butchers’,
79) lbs. each, at 82.75 ; 8 butchers', 760 lbs. 
each, at 83.35; 22 butchers’, 920 lbs. each, 
at 63.40; 18 atockers, 80) lbs. each, at 62.45;
15 Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at 82.60 ; 6 butch
ers’, 820 lbs. each, at 63.25 ; 5 butchers’,
800 Tbs. each, at 62.70; 3 butchers’, 730 lbs. 
each, -at 62.90 ; 5 butchers’, 730 lbs. each, 
at 82.75; 14 stockera, 690 lbs. each, at 82.45;
2 stockers, 670 lbs. each, at 82.60; 1 milker.
852; 2 milkerk, 825 each; 1 canner, 814; 9 
lambs, 95 lbs. each, at 84.35 ; 3 calvea, 130 
lbs. each, at 65: 5 lambs, 95 lbs. each, at 
84.40 : 7 sheep, 120 lbs. each, at 82.60 ; 8 
sheep. 140 lbs. each, at 63.50; 16 lambs, 90 
lbs. each, at 64.40. Also shipped two loads 
on order.

Messrs. Dunn & Laiack sold 15 butch
ers’ 1160 lbs. each, at 84.23; 1 butchers',
lOOO’lbs., at 84.26 ; 2 butchers’, 1175 lbs. 
each at 64.25 ; 2 butchers’, 1175 lbs. each, 
at 64: 1 cow, 1380 lbs., at 84; 10 butchers',
1120 lbs. each, at 84: 1 bull, 1510 lbs., at 
63.75; 13 butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at 63.75;
13 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each, at 83.75 ; 4 
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at 63.75; 3 butch
ers’. 1120 lbs. each, at 63.75: 10 butchers’.
934 lbs. each, at 63.70; 14 butchers’, 1000 
lb’s. each, at 63.70; 1 bull. 10)0 lbs., at 63.70;
8 butchers’, 1400 lbs. each, at 63.70 : 7
butchers’, 1010 lbs. sell, at 83.60 : 4 bateli
ers’, 890 lbs. each, at 63.60 ; 6 butchers’,
990 lbs. each at 83.60; 2 butchers’, 930 lbs. 
each, at 63.50; 2 coWs, 900 lbs. each, at 
33 50 ; 2 butchers’, 1005. Ibs. each, at 63.45;
2j’ butchèrs’, '900 lbs. each, at 83.35; 5 
butchers’. 960 lbs. eacl\, at 63.35 ; 5 butch
ers’. 8S0 lbs. each, at 63.36 ; 9 butchers’,
850 lbs. each, at 63.20; 7 butchers’, 900 lbs. 
each at 63.30 : 5 butchers'. 990 lbs. each
at 63.30; 1 bull, 1280 lbs. each, at 63.25 ; 7 ---------,-------------- j------  |T=-—------------•»
steers, 950 lbs each fST'each* era’. 1115 lbs. each, at 33.25: 5 butchers’.

, ,,e?^.hU8L£?;^’ills ?b« ’ e^h at S3- i 855 lbs. each, at 63.35; 10 futchers’, 1040
Mh ThutcheiV lbs. each, at 13.65: 8 butchers’, 9S0 lbs.butcbers MO lb®- each at ^b^wrs^■ each. at 63.25 7 butchers'. 1060 lbs. >ach.

880 lbs. each, at 63. -' butchers . 850 lbs. ftt g but, hers'. 1140 lbs. each, at 82.60:
oach’ Uh 'at1*^» 9‘butchers-' 7 butchers'. 825 lbs. each,, at 63.50; IS
2^cows; 1080 lbs. each^t 82.». 9 butchers butcherg. ggo tbs. each, at 82.80 ; 2 butch-
"° ,lb8'tev-n. - butriUrt'' 800 lbs8 each ers'» nK> lbs.; each, at $4.23; 6 butchers’,
each, at 82.70. 7 butchers, 800 lbs enen, m lbg cach( at *3.2.5; 14 butchers', 1046
at 82.75; 2 .frSl'®. n29 ’b®. eaclu_ at 8-uo, ,|)g each at, $3.10; 5 butchers’. 925 lbs.
21 butchers . '<5 lbs each .at 6- .o, 9 cows. eac|] at $3 !10. - DUtchers'. J130 lhs. each,
950 lbs each, at 8-65. 3 cows. W2n ids nt 75; .bLtchers’. 1110 .-lbs each, at 
each, at 82-60, 1- cows. 1145 lbs. eaclu at )3 bulc(,crH', 860 lhv each, at $3.60;
82.6a; S jows, 1060 lbs. each at 8-.6S - „ butchers’, j 840 lbs. each, at 83.20 ; 3
cows. 1120 lbs. each a t 6-40 31 b u to h ers , bulchér8. ]05li lbg. each, at 38.55: 12 butch-
765 lbs. each, at K.O. IS atockers ».0. Ibs. erg._ 890 lbs.]each, at 63.10 ' 11 butchers’,
each, at $-.25 - steers »o 'bv each at ]08(1 ]bs eacl at J310; 17 butchers’, 1035
$2 20 : 2 bulls, 1980 lbs. each at 62 8 bulls, ,bg eaeh at! J3 -)5; ,8 butchers', 1030
980 lbs. each, at *-. » S?*1*’ lb8’t each, at $3.60; Klriiutcliers’.l 850 lbs. each,
at 62: 5 stockera, ^ J,b®._ eactu 81^90. at $3 ?0; 13 juuchcrs'. 1155 Ibs. each, at —
6 can5£T,,’h!'°,leh at si W l^miich cow *3'ri0' 34 cam*rs. 925 lbs. eubli. at 81.55; 26 , - . h-
ners 980 lbs each, at $b.4 1 mile c . atockers. 800 fibs, each, at 82.60; 15 stock- erg’, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at/33.25 'to $4 25
847; 1 milch cow, 84.x Also shipped one e„_ 7S0 lbs iacb at $-.oo: 29 stockers. 7C0 per cwt. ~ -
'°W °£ .wLn X, Hall sold as follow» !b®' eacl‘. “i 82.50 ; 21 stcxfkei s. 6)0 lbs. I James Armstrong & Son bought 75 milk-Moybce. Wilson & Hall sold as fol ow_^ etch.at $2.40; ê stuck-rs/S.) Iha each.at 82.60: ers and springers during the. week at 635
14 butchers . IDO lbs *«<*• « 17 stockers, sh lbs. each, at *3 05; 16 stock- to $65 and one at $75.

,L, each at Mil 'i stockers soOjlbs. each, at; $3.65, 16 stock- Charles Zeagman & Sons sold this week
‘ butchers 1000 lbs each at Mix -1 erg, 715 lbs. ; each, at $2.40; 11 stockers. 500 eastern cattle, ail the way from *L40
î>iU4aCl|bï eiîh 1 at $3 90 ' H butchers’b 1000 645 ,lbs' e.®cji at s-.25; 7 Calves. 240 lbs. to 63.50 per cwt.; canners, at $1 to $1.30
îilf Lheob ath’$3 70- 13‘b itchers’ 96ti‘ lhs facb- at„*4'1; 1 ra,f- 140 lb®., at $6 50 ; 51 1-er cwt. C. Zeagman, sr„ reports small 
io -h nt $3 70- *$'blitciwrs’ 1100 lbs each 80 lbs] each, at $4 35 : 2 milch cow®, rough cattle almost unsaleable.
^ «^“‘ô'hmclw^ lbs. Zhbat «ro! *«tt^Ch’ H 8hl»^ out 8 car loads of ^ ^
1.3 butcher* . 102) lbs. ck-Ix at $T,i^ 4 T james Corbett sold 8 butchers’, 1200 buy 2000 distillery steers ond buffi"*for
bUt.Chi^ ttTea^h nt «3In* S7 'hmebSs-" "'8 tach- a< «4.40 per owl; 4. butchers’, the Prescott, Belleville and
^ ■1k1000nloh éntCh$3 m- ,îqfi°h„'t7ohèrtJi in-n 910 lbfc- eachi at 8:1.90; 3 butchers’. 850 lhs. tlllerles.
1ÎÜ. each 'at WOlf “ bu.clwrs’^ ÏM It/s. of fùtchcrà^io’ Z 'eaolf^^ ca^ioadTof bo“*^ »
each, at $3.40; 4 butchers'. 85,0 lbs. each, butdiers’ 990 lb^ ear h mu-- fo loÔ?1hn 700
at $3.35: 7 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at S3 5V 21 i>Utch»»T 7to' lbs eadb at J m« son oî Mr ° f '50’ M,r’ I’'rank
15 butchers’. *<1 lb*, each, st $3.10; 6 butchers2 lbs each «11tV 5, 7 ' Ü L°'J?n Joa; J®mes. has been

_... k , „„ , butchers'. 9C0 lhs. eacl. at $3.10; 8 butch- era’ 9^ ib«T iach ^83 80 - ’cows H 2 bookkeene^ McDo,,altl & HalUgan
Thus he pays for 20 pounds ers’, 870 lbs. each at $3 4 butchers', 920 lbs each ,, f- ' i .'i'f',,5 s; 117'’ r ^

and 10 pounds at 7 cents, lbs. each, at $2.9); 6 butchers’, 88) lb« at $2 roc cd^s'^li4 ibs jach st $3 l-^i marine? withf «lrLCh l’ °nt " wa® on the 
Again. If the beef each, at 82.75 : 2 cows. 1250 lbs. each, st buteurs’ Xm» each ' at $3 m 3 st,^t ! Stéphen Hah rknn , „

63.25: 3. cows, lit) lhs. each, at 63: 6 cows, ers 850 lbs each at $3 40 - 9 bmAhCs» L r.soected llvn „t^u ViC fnost
each.'^at & « \Z ^ at ^ j ^ ^

pe'ri-wt^» \st n?heepRat ^ ^
lb*., at 62.75: 1 feeding bull. 1400 Ibi.. at $7 each." ' P’ 1 $3’40> o0 calves- at ' ~
$2.60 : 20 fteckers, 800 lbs. esçb at $2.40;" 12 Fred Rowi tree bought during the week
Stockers. 820 lhs. each, at $2.50; 5,8 lambs,’ Be milkers ànd umlnrrr. ttr» 'l4-’ Xhb 7?.’’If Shr^ each! or m,*averaPgè ^ *“ l°
j2D Iu8. earn. At W. 10 per , a calvpf. Xlfrcd Pus sIpv' houpht fAr iiot*vi«« » » ,100 lbs. each, nt 85 per cwt.: 1 spine- at toir Co 100 llmb^ st l n
u-: « *? f7 ,he n;,r: 1 milker. rwt >10« "hi4^3.40: ,àm.tùat%P?o
64-. Bought one lead on order. S0 75- culls it to $» os- w . .. °McDonald A Halltvan sold 11 h-tcher.-, «^‘oerew ‘° 60 f*‘We’ at »

-L1056 lb*- at $4.20 per cwt.; 19 butch- Frank Huhnlsett, Jr^ beug

'Pled by John
Ce.)
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(CHOICE DAIRY. STOCK aSd GRAIN 
5—1 farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water;* ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 'L, 
World. * * 4

ight, Nevitt, Burn- 
. Guinane . and

eve
ter.
Phi f* wel 900I ;/ *C30R SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 

•*- Township, the 4th Concession, l.o$;19, 
of the best grain farms. All lie* to 

thè south, well fenced, good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and, small 
fruits, good water. For particular» apply 
to Alb, Iotison, 1022 Queen-street East, 
Toronto.

Alley will receive 
this season at her 
adison-avenue, this Windsor Salt one

gives that smooth, firm quality—that 
delicious flavour and uniform colouring.

Windsor—purest 
and beat of all salta 
—is the least ex
pensive. Coating 
nb more thaiL 
others, lesa goes 
farther, besides 
doing better work.
At grocers* <very4 
where.

WRAin strikes farmer.Mason and tha 
Admiral-road, wil.l 
he first Friday in 
[rwards on the first 
of each month.

OVERRULES THE JUDGE.-u Iin
Hwla Belleville Man on to Pilot and 

Kills Horse.

BELLEVILLE. Ont., Oct..

Minister of Justice Grant» Freedom on 
Strength of Petition.

After serving 60 days of a nine 
months’ sentence for breaking insu
lators on telegraph poles, William Gill, 
a harvester,, of Nova Scotia, tried at 
Port Arthur, was released yesterday 
thru a petition to the minister of ■Jus
tice. He had become disorderly on his 
trip to the west.

Only last week Justice Anglin, in a 
strongly worded judgment, refused to 
allow any alteration In the sentence, 
claiming that fhe offence had very dan
gerous possibilities.

ANOTHER TYPEWRITING CHAMP
IONSHIP FOR TORONTO.

Leslie H, Coomben Wins the Amateur 
Typewriting Championship.

At the big business sho,w In Madison- 
square Garden, New York, on 'Tuesday 
evening, Mr. Leslie H. Coombes of 491 
Brunswick-avenue, Toronto, succeed
ed in copying on a typewriter 2383 
words in 30 minutes, defeating by 
wide margin all the fastest amateur 
typewriter operators of America. He 
will bring back to Toronto a splendid 
gold medal and the title of the World’s 
Champion Amateur Typist.

Mr. Goombes, who is the son of Mr. 
J. Coombes of Oak Hall, received his 
training at the Business Systems 
School at the hands of Mr. Charles E. 
Smith, the teacher of 'Miss Rose L 
Fritz, the World’s Champion Profes
sional Typist, and of Miss Elise Scott, 
the World's School Champion Typist.

Navigation on the St. Lawrence Is 
Impeded by smoke. ] . ,

ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO, 
Pickering Township,,7th Con., Lot 

27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank bafn, easy terms.. B. 
W. Ward. Claremont Ont. a
-------------------- :--------—--------------------------- '—*4-t—
QMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM, 
O near Toronto West, good buildings, 
orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smith Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

-DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
-L sale. 170, acres; 35 unbroken only ; 
never-falling springs, two bank bams, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stone house, 
near schools and village; fine grain and 
stock farm ; price, $8500, with small amount 
down. Apply either to F. M. Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald, Rln- 
sale. Ont.

1001 The registration at the close of the 
first week at the University of Wis
consin shows an increase of 331 stu
dents over the number enrolled at the 
same tlipe last year. This gain indi
cates that the total number of stu
dents at the university this year will 
be over 4500. There has been a gain 
in every college. The greatest in
crease, and one" which Is highly grati
fying. Is : In the college of agriculture, 
where 205 have entered thus far, an. 
Increase of 80, or 64 per cent.

The question as to which Is the 
most profitable breed of fowls is very 
frequently asked. There are undoubt
edly differences In breeds, but undue 
Importance should not be placed up
on breed. The trap nest has shown 
t|hat theire Is more difference In Indi
viduals than in breeds. Breed isn't 
everything. If a man starts in the 
poultry business with "the best breed," 
as he believes, and has with It the 
notion that breed is everything, he 
will me^t with Inevitable failure. The 
breed may be all right, but the fowls 
must be encouraged to do their best 
by good care and management.

Mr. D. Cargill of Canada has 
chased in Scotland two excellent fillies, 
says The Ayrshire Post. One Is Cars- 
breck, by Royal Favorite, and the 
other lsi Carso Blend, by Royal Bl*nd. 
They are big, straight, outstanding 
animals of good color.

John ifirown of Greenwood reports 
a good yield of potatoes. Off 1 1-16 
acres hfe had 160 bag? of extra large 
potatoes, there being $ very small per
centage of small ones. The land was 
a blacg loam, barnyard manure at 
the rate of ten tons to the acre.

t--. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—George Badgley, a farmer of 
Tyepdlnaga. four miles from here, 
nearly killed about 1 o’clock to-day. 

.He was driving a horse and buggy 
'over Canifton crossing, -when a pas
senger train from .the west came along. 
Before he could get ovér he Was struck 
The horse was Instantly killed, the 
buggy smashed to splinters and Badg
ley carried 200 yards on the

NE WEDS.
was

irrlf* Daughter of 
Iroal Man. 12*

■ !

PUDDY BROS.
2.—James 
superintendent of 

i of the Canadian 
id Edith N. Simp- 

late Thomas Simp- 
l superintendent of 
btailway. England; 
he cathedral here 

Williams offlctaA-f

Oborne •

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs» Beef» Etc-»

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St*

uitcneu .m yaras on tne cow- 
.catcher, before the train stopped. He 
.-was t 
ery, is

aken
-répc

to the hospital. His recov-
lOrted doubtful. 25

Old Land Mark May Change Hand».
John Maughan, W. H„ Lockhart Gor

don and Hume- Blake were yesterday 
granted an order by the master in 
chambers at Osgoode Hall, to take pos
session of thé Caer-Howelf Hotel.. 
These men recently obtained a judg
ment for $406.25, Interest on a mort
gage.

» Mr. Layton, the present occupant of 
thé Caer-Howell property, has been a 
resident there for 63 years, and, it is 
understood, will be given further time 
to -arrange with the holders of thç 
mortgage.

FOR SALE.
-T30R SALE—VO'&NO. FRESH CALVED 
T cow; call by side; a grand milker. 
Price 635, or will exchange <or fat eow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $66. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklns, 160 Cox- 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

IN DANGER. .
JOSHUA INGHAM

Uhl It sale and Retail ButcherCall From De
lon. Etallak ». 67. 60, 73. 77 3;. 

Lawrence Market. 
Phene Main till. Dtes-Ont.,- Oct. ,22.— 

es" that crept al-i 
' the town during 
dnd which were 
efforts of volun- 

• destroyed cot;d-, 
H. R. King, near 

je of hundreds of 
fences and stand- 
iimpson,
ss iff about $500 in

■11 T730R SALE—REGISTERED CLY 
-»- dale, general purpose and roadjlter 
horses: also a number of grade cattle. 
A. C. Countncy, Lot 34, 4th Con., Picker
ing.

a

c. CALDWELL & CO.
—W)io nal. d.ileri in —

nlAIN, HAY AND FCEBIN0 SlUffj Of 
ALL KINDS.

102 Front It. East, Hay Market.Torontj 
Correspondence Solicited 25

25

! FARMS TO RENT.nur-
Six other cows, an 

strong frames, show
Cruiser Fleet Homeward Bound.

ytflONOLULU, Oct. 22.—The United 
^States Pacific cruiser fleet, command
ed by Rear-Admiral Swinburne, sailed 
at 9.15 o’clock this morning;, with the 
accompanying torpedo destroyers, in 
tow; for the Pacific Coast.

fce town hall and several other, 
buildings were destroyed at O'Leary, 
P'3-1.

ÇJMALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
O acres, barn, suitable for bufeheT or 
market gardener; will lease for five yeiara 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

another
—

25is and strenuous 
(s held in partial 
lay advanced the 
late to-night had 
etely around, car
le over the burned

lbF.
FAltMS WANTED.

1N7ANTED TO RENT — A lOO-AORE- 
W farm In Markham, Scarboro or Pick
eting. Apply Box 83, World. 52

rrrw out of danger. ■ BUSINESS CHANCES.Tris
nnlvereary.
niversary of the 
urch of the Holy 
rated on Sunday, 
r.'fces ft 11 a m, 
r- will be assisted 
fetra. *

XX7ANTED — MARRIED MAN WITH 
» » some capital, to work laj-ge (fairy 
and stock farm, near Toronto, on shares. 
None but Industrious, temperate and -ex
perienced men in most modern dairytjind 
fanning methods need apply. State’ age 
and experience. This is a good oppor
tunity for right man. Box 72. VVorld. 6812

The annual meetings of beef rings 
are taking place in various parts. This 
method of the farmers In supplying 
themselves with fresh meat Is, one of 
the highly favorable forms of co-opera
tion that has worked out well. Twen
ty cattle are killed in that 
weeks. Each man furnishes an ani
mal, that must be sound and in good 
order. This beast must snproximate in 
dressed meat as near 490 pounds as 
possible, The butcher will cut up and 
divide up to 450 pounds evenly. Over 
that aniount, the owner has to assume 
the salt of. In the closing of the 
books, a typical case like this occurrs. 
John Jones supnlles an| 
dresses ,112 pounds. He has taken out 
418 pounds of meat. Balance due is 
6 pounds, and is charged against him 
at 7 ’cefits. He thus pays Into the 
treasurer 42 cents. Apother man’s 
beef weighs only 380 pounds. He takes 
out 410 pounds of meat. He has to 
pay 10 cents a pound for the short
age below 400 pounds and 7 cents af
ter that, , 
at 10 cénts 
which totals 62.70. 
dresses out 450 pounds, and hfe receives 
410 pounds of meat, the balance Is 
credited at 6 cents, and he gets $2.40. 
The bu 
eral sh
$2.50 per-animal, which sum is gener
ally raided by a sale of the hide.

The Aéro Club of France has decid
ed to organize a big aeroplane meet
ing In the autumn of 1909. when the 
"Grand Prixî; D’Aviation” irfU be com
peted for. . g

Clyde

lbs.
many

‘ke*s Memory.
L’t. 22.—Whitelaw 
ambassador, un
is city to-day In. 
Rurkev the cele- 

tn and orator.

CHANGE OF DATE.
SI"The Ontario County P 

writes Secretary Robert B. ~S$tni!h of* ; 
Columbus, “have changed the dVte» of 
their match from Nov. 4 to OctiV130, •, 
ih order that it would not clash with; 
the East York match. If the weather 
holds good we look for a record-b 
Ing match.’’

ring Club;” ik

ti- g.

to*»

animal that

§KTOKIO’S TRIBUTE TO FLEET.
w >.

% )
Toro^o dts-TOKTO, Oct. 22.—The reception 

the. officers and men of the .A merlcatS 
bartleship - fleet retched a climax to-’ 
night In a spontaneous outburst of et#- 
thusiasm. in which 50,000 of the popyÿ 
lace participated. 4

A torchlight procession, arranged!; AS ; 4*
B surprise, was the concluding Mature ’f>t 
of. the day. Iji the line, were dozens 
bands of - music and a corps of bugleréi'yf- 
from the Japanese Army and Naval 
Stations. The bands united in playing 
the American National Hymn again 
and again. E®

, h. > 1

So n>■
as\ r/

i
Elnal round 

ily appre- A 

ifcf). It 

of \nutri-

m tcher,|i‘
ares.

who also allots the aev- 
generally receives $2 to

plrkrwniatlaUnch 8t ,Th°u®and Island 
Park will be compelled to have hU
otat»uqU PP,ed w,lh muffleits. to smoth
er the noise, as they declared ' the 
pop-pop” of the launche, to he w* of 

Um greatest nuisances.

BREVITIES.

pr. Burt, game warden of Simççe,
• yesterday morning seized an Illegal' 
shipment of wild ducks by an Ameri
can, as it contained 138 instead of 1W 
of the" birds, as certified. Ay

m ).
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COBALT—Gifford Flotation is Much Admired by Cobalt Investors—COBALT ;

1-1

Demand Continues Apace
Genuine Enthusiasm Grows

Promises Well for the 
c. Eye Again.

f®.at. M® at 85%, 200 at 86. 500 at 86, 
^TaLf®’lti° at «%. 'B00 at 
at 92. 8t *5^' Bujer* thirty days—500

Scotia—100 at 60. 1000 at 60. 600 at 60%, 
1000 at 61, 600 at 60%, 1000 (30 days) at 62, 
200 at 61, 100 at 61, BO at 60, 1000 at 60%.

Temiskaming — 100 at 1.07%, 1000 (60
day») at 1.20, 2000 (30 day») at 1.16 000
at 1.11, 100 at 1.14,11 25 at 1.14, 100 at -1.16 
600 at 116%, 600 at 1.16.

Chamber»—200 At 86%, 100 at 86%, 200 at GIFFORD COBALT MINES,
r . — -T  —

■y
I

86.

Market Displays a Latent Strength Tljat 
Future—Cobalt in PbbKc

Kerr Lake—100 at 4.26, 100 at 4.26.
1 *rethewey-100 at 10 at 1.52, 100 at

Green - Meehan—600 at 14%, 300 -■ 
BWfalo—200 at 3.07 

u Silver Leaf—400 at 18%.
Cobalt Central—700 at 60 100 at 

at 60, 500 at 61, 200 at 61

KJ

«rt™.
;

Just What You Have Been Asking F01S--A Square Deal,
Chance and Big Possibilities of Profits.

To-day this offer is a thousand per cent, better than was the Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay stock when first submitted to the pioneers of the Côbalt Camp.

Blocks of the stock are already subscribed for by Cobalt mining men who 
know the mine and its prospects.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Oct. 22.

A steady and unhesitating demand 
lor Cobalt stocks continues apace, and 
the operations of each day would seem 
to be a recordT breaker.

The ’enthusiasm displayed Is of the 
calibre that stands, the test of far- 
awing observations and shows no 
jiïgn of petering out on Investigation 
results.

On the contrary, after all has been 
•aid and done, the stocks rlge on the 
results and the aftermath \s a deluge 

business in New York, Montreal 
*nd at the seat of operations—the lo-

600;
j

aMLTy1 Lake-60° at 17- M0 at 17%, 500

Crown-Reserve—100 at 1.94 603 at 1.94%. 
M0 at l.M%. 100 at 1.95%. 100 at 1.96.

.5. ScoUa-lOO at 59%, 400 at tw, 700 at 
'8W »t 59^ 600 at 58, 500 at 58, 600 at 68, 

f®® at 68%, 1000 at 58%, 500 at 69%, 600| at 69, 
600 at 69%. 300 at 59%. 500 at 68, 600 at 69% 

.800 at 69%, 200 at 68%. 500 at 58. Buyers 
thirty’days—600 at 61%.

La Rose—100 at 6.27%.
Ken- /btrke-l00 at 4.25, 60 at 4,25.
Oreeu - Meehan—100 at 12. 1600 at 12. 
Fester-200 at 67%, 100 at 68, 600 at 58%. 
Elkhart—500 at 30, 500 at 30, 200 SO, 

100 at 30.-
Cobalf Central—600 at 59%.
Little Niplsslng—100 

oOO at- 31%,
McK4n.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 97.

9 Nip«sing-10° at 9.56, 100 at !

• Peterson Lake—500

ANOTHER DEAL MADE.
.j •itProperty Adjacent to Drummond Mine’ 

Hn» Been Sold.

It has been learned to-day^hat an- 
other important Cobalt deal has been 
closed, being the purchase of the 40- 
aore property adjoining the Drummorid 
mine, which adjoins the Crown Reserve 
and Kerr Lake mines. This Is one of 
the best situated mines in Cobalt, be- 
Ing surrounded by some of the largest 
shippers of the district. Mr. J. Curry, 
Manning Arcade, was the purchaser, 
and, no doubt, thru him, it will be pro
perly developed.
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SHOULDN’T THIS BE GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU ? iat 31%, 200 32,

cal exchanges.
The general tone of the market has 

ttiver been better, and it would seem 

.that there still remains a lot of latent

at 0TISSE HELPS OTHERS.
Read every word of the Company s statemènt and make up your mind quickly 
if you want to share in this bonanza.

j . . at 29, 600 at 29
at Æ.^.IOOO at 29%, 400 at 29%, 600 
600 at 29%, 100 at 29%, 1000 at 29, 600 29,
500 at 29 1000 at 29%. 600 at 29, 500 „« 39%. , 
1000 at 29%, 600 at 29%. Buyers sixty days 
—loOO at 33.

30v
Value of This Mine Has Sent Price» of 

Other Clnlma Soaring.

excellent showing of the Otlsse 
mine, near Silver Lake, Montreal River, i 
f1** ,*®nt ^he price of adjacent claims ! 
oaring. One of the Clinton properties 

has Just been sold for 885,000, upon 
" hlck an 8-Inch vein of calclte and sil
ver has been found. Travelers and 
prospectors returning from this section 
or the country continue to report dis- 
coverles abqut the Silver Lake district, 
which they say is admirably named, 
The government Is working a full force I 
ot men on the new road between the 
Montreal River and Silver Lake, and 
it is expected to be in first-rate shape 
before the snow files. This will expe
dite In a large measure the transporta
tion of machinery for the practical 
working of claims in this district dur
ing the. coming winter.

29.

Strength that can be depended upon.
V Among many transactions to-day, _
Temiskaming shone out brilliantly and %>%°5o(f atte',ï%0°500tat'2" lo00'^5t 22, 1000 at 
fose to 118, from 105 on Wednesday. Sliver Leaf-300 at 18% 500 at 18%L 
m,This rise upwards was on the at ]$%, 500 at 18, 2500 at'18%, 600 at 18%’ 
strength of a report, telling of a new- Sdo at,, 18%. 150 at 18%, 1400 at 18%, 500 at 

I»} discovered vein that carries ex- 1SÆ Buyers sixty1 days—2500 at 23, 
ceptlonal values. It Is a two-foot vein. h661!^400. aL 114, 200 at Bill!
Jtj ls also reported that the company 1 ' wfatts-200 aMS2%. '

Purchase<3 th® Gans lot, lmme- teemiskemlng—36 at 1.00, 200 at 1.04, 100 
dtately to the south, on which a valu- aL 1*7, 100 at 1.05%, 100 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06. 
Unie discovery has been made. 2000.,at 1.06. 500 at 1.06%, loco at 1.07] 11000

It is Wlleved this purchase will add 10°? at J °I, 600’ at 1.07, 10~
materially to the ore reserves of the : M® at A®!;*’ Wo at 1.V.7», 1<D at
TflSBÉamlng. i vï! l'îïï?’ î<lfl0 at
laP!tew°n and Chambers-Fer- lib^SPO at 1.07% MO ÎTl.08 K»?t 10# 100

land were active to-day and exceed- at l.OS, 100 as 1.08%, 1500 at 1.08% YCtSO at 
ingly strong. j 1.08%. ' w

Nov* Scotia sagged a point or so.
And Stiver Bar was again called for 
•end sold at 20 cents. \

Crown Reserve will be listed In 
ontreal to-morrow (Friday).

> A great deal of the buying in Cham- 
bers-Fferland came from Cobalt to
day, and the bids at the close were at 
•bout the day's1- highest prices.
', Other stocks were strong as usual.

. The Gifford- flotation is being well 
received, over 95,000 shares being called 
%or from outside points to-day.

t
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GIFFORD COBALT MINES100

LIMITED.>*■
I

LETTERS PATENT GRANTED. NO PERSONAL LIABIUTY. INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.
ANDREW GLEN DENNING, ESQ., Cobalt, Capitalist. "

One of the original owners, University Mine.

SECRETARY-TREASURER.
J. C. RITCHIE, ESQ., Toronto.

Latie Secretary-Treasurer, Temiskaming * Hudson Bay 
Mining Company, Limited,

BANKERS.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toronto. ! j Cobalt.
SOLICITOR.

R. C. LEVES CONTE, National Trnot Building.

GENERAL STATEMENT. ” -r-
HE GIFFORD MINE is situated In lot 1, concession 3, Township of 

■ Coleman, and Is more particularly described as the north half of 
A the northeast quarter of the north half of said 

containing In all 20 acres.
The same geological conditions exist on this lot as on the Shamrock.

Beaver. Temiskaming, Coçhrane. La Rose Consolidated and other well- 
. niîw1.*hlppinK Properties which surround this claim, and, from surface 
indications there Is every reason to believe that the Gifford lot will, on 
development, prove to be equally rich. V

The principals interested In the formation of this company and mln- 
lî*. fil*? cla,m ara more than sanguine of success, and sincerely believe 
that within the next few months development will prove it to be 
the richest claims In the township.

- _u* location warrants this/ belief, and If is1 the consensus of opinion 
?*uCoî>ia 1 men ‘ha* thl* property will earn many times its capi
talization in the near future.

:
CAPITAL 9160,000. i

600,000 shares at 25c each, of which 400,000 share*' are reserved fCr the 
COMPANY’S TREASURY;at Officers to be : ?

\
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES GIFFORD, ESQ., Cobalt, Mine Operator.at
!

VICE-PRESIDENT. '
JOSEPH C. HOUSTON, ESQ., Cobalt.

Superintendent of the Right-of-Way Mining Co.: 
Formerly Superintended of the O'Brien Mine.

r THEr-Afternoon Sales—
Cobalt Central—200 at 60, 600 at 60./3000

Teraiskamlfrg—400 at 1.09, 500 at 1.10, 4000 __ Cobalt Gossip.
at l.lo, 1000 at 1.10, 500 at 1.12, 160 at i il.13. Wallace & Eastwood say: At the 
MOatUX MOO at 1.14. 100 at 1.15, 1006 at dose the market encountered consld- 
ld3, 1000 at 1.13, 1000 at 1.13%. 500 at 1,13%, erable realizing In Temiskaming but
a“lM looat In ner.rthelêSg It advancTd sîeadlfy Un
250 at i.13%. Buyers sixty dayi-6000 at! IZZ, t^nighf'that’^t^w'în fl"°m thehdtVJ,Lnd ' 
«00 at 1.22, 4000 at 1.22, 3000 at 1.23, 3000 at iL.wlU see much hIFher j
L22i 1000 at L24. r : prices shortly. There was considerable 1

Chantbers-Ferland—200. at 86, 100 at 86, ^rn^nd for Green^Meehan, with very 
100 it 86, JSOO’at 86, 1000 at "85. 100 at 86, little offered. Cobalt Central, we un- 

^ t derstand, cut : into a new lead and
Elkhart—600 at 30, 500 at 30. 2U0 at |0. around the Glosinjr this stock was in
tosnss# a a Hi “?i‘

s &Ï ftf ” *' *■ » SJ|TS.ïÆ»SrsWÎ stx •
Foster—23- at 57, 50 at 67^. 500 at 57! r a 30 sh°wed considerable strength, ad- ; 
Crown Reserve—275 at 1.97. 1000 at ,1.96, Vancing three points from the opening 

100 at 1^96. \ 1 with considerable stock wanted at t
<ÔiSiÀX!rJ^eah% ^nL181/*-.400 ti 97' Niplsslng was in strong demand
at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1000^at 18%. 1000 at 48%. to-day, but La Rose showed weakness,
M06 at3 2*>hlrF%xda5"s—at —, 6000 at 22, making a low level for the week and
^Nova Scqjid-ÎOO at 59%, 500 at 59%- aal,llnf at *6'25' bu,1 we think this Is 

Beaver Consolidated-600 at 33%, 500 at ?Çly temporary, owing to a large num- 
33%. 1000 at 3^1500 at 33%, 500 at 33%. Mr of long date contracts being llqul- 
NjPatts—loo at 62%. dated, and as soon as these are out

îtRr Nlpisslng-^500 at 31%.'.500 at 81%, of the way we think the ma*tet will , 
“S’ ‘ / «V, '' do much better. There are heavy buy-

809 1 1,12%, lng orders In 'the market to-day and,
iv— ■ 1 „ t - « À-eWi.tiêehan-üôe ér is we look to see much higher prices re-R. R. Bongard (Chartw? Head & Co ) McKln^fcar.-ÿavilge-'îOO-" at/97, ' ' ' corded in the n6ar future- • 

repents the following; tra“ actions lu Co- Tretliew?^ at 155, ' W
bait stocks on the -New Y8*k curb ^ „ ,——*7 * , I .
-Niplsslng closed 9% tb 9%, high 9% Idw Toro9to Sfovk Exchange ; Unlisted 
m 3500. Buffalo. 3 to m. high 3%” low Securltleb. |!M; 800. Cobalt Central, 691% «0 COti ' high _ _ ' :i Z »*H- Bfy.

«,,!ow.»8%t 70,000. Foster 56 to 60 higli Beaver Consohdatea (TlT.;...... 34
B-rdfelUj -2500. Green - Meèhan M to 20 Canadian Gold Fields^
King Edward % to- Zi McKinlèv inn Chambers Ferlafid .M high 102. 'low 99:,e]ooo ti,veyQ^en C™ Reserve .......
l%,to 1 3-16. Silver Leaf. 18% to 19%. high S0fa*t Centrât .............

\ W, low 18VÏ7. SM0. Trethewey, 1% to ifi tflbalt Lake .
. . V • MRose, 6 5-16 to 6%, high 6 7-« low 65-M:-'ConlàRas ••••

■ ^ m>. Shamrod^Je to 38. ’ ' Consolidated M. & S.
-, ----------- ' Eos.ter * Cobalt ........

• y Standard ^Stock find: Miking Exchange. ^«*'0 Meehan ..........
j côvait % Sp,lers- auyer‘ RoebeTer

Amalgamated .J............13. n- ,, ij ^ N
Beaver Consolidated ...........‘..., 33%' .32%:
Buffalo -................-*v:.......... ;...v,..3t30 ' .3.45
Ghembers - Ferlait* .............. 'g« g5
CSKStLCoJwlt ..-7..13.50’, “if.35
Cobàlt Central ........ i .......... 62*
Cobalt Lake .........................................jf
titmtoga* «..................,6.to

poster ...........  58
Green - Meehan .............*-.... 17
Hudson Bay .........................  275
Kerr Lake ........ '
La. Rose .............
Little Niplsslng 
McKIn, - Dar. - Savage
Niplsslng .........
Nova Scotia 
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way 
Rochester .,
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen ,
Temiskaming 
Trethewey 
University ....
Watts ................

i l
I

Temiskaming, one of its neighbors, $4.00 pe# share 
value of 160* per cent. 1
., f] need fnot surprise anyone if this company parallels 
the Temiskaming and Hudson Bay. Nothing will be left 
directors part to accomplish such a result.

, Among the possibilities Is this, that with the veins developed which 
there Is every reason to bMievè exist, this property, Instead of paving 
20 per cent, as does the Temiskaming. will be able to pay 320 per cent * 

ÿ°t f°.r the first 60 feet of sinking will be let and other con, 
«j, thus Insuring 6. rapid and economical development of the

* nfaIatle*,^iU Pe pald 1° apy offl.cera or directors. The superintend- 
shipping bril7 'h 1 remuneratlon of any kind until the mine is on 9

A limited 
offered to the

Secure It

or an Increase In
lot and concession.

the success of 
undone on th*- I

A cont 
tracts mad 
mine.

:LATEST REPORTS.
Find one ofon Temiskaming and Cutting of 

Cobalt Central Vein. ■

Wallace and-Eastwood Received the 
follbwOig over their private wires af- 
jW the closing of yesterday's curb 
tjTm P. J. Finlan of Cobalt:
~i ‘Big find reported on Temiskaming 
to-day—a two foot yein.”
/..“"T&e latest report on Cobalt Central, 
la the cutting of a big vein, said to be 
very rich. ' It was cut with diamond 
O til kb

quantity of the stock of the Gifford Mines Limited is 
bubllc at the par value, 25 cents a share, 
trow before +t advances.

Applications should be made to :
J. C. RITCHIE. Secret ark-Treasurer,

Room K, King Edward Hotel, off rotunda, adjoining telegraph 
offlqe, or to afiy reputable broke/. 8 te*esrapn

Telephojne Main 4600 K.. ; ' i . *
Mlnesf^lrhl* ed"d drafta eho”,d be ma<le Payable to (he Gifford Cobalt 
SUBSCRIPTIONS^7 RESERVES THE RIGHT %0 REJECT ANY OR ALL

I
easury, will give the company 

. Æ A» ir a. on the property and a sure
chanoe for the Investor .to get a reasonable returm. without havlnr to 
»... •- — promotion stock, which has proven In some cases In

the curse of the camp.
The directors certainly expect, in a reasonable length of time, to 

have shipping ore on this property, and wish to call attention 
fact, that with the first ore reserve in sight, the stock.
25c, would be worth, figuring on the basis of the capitalization of

pay dividends on 
Cobalt flotations

to this 
now offered at 

the

560X i Silv
100 at
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VACCINATION CHALLENGE.i

“SAMSON."An Anti Offers to Share Bed With 
Smallpox Patient.33

NANCY HELEN Cobalt StocksWhat New York Critics Think of the 
New Gillette Play.9%

- PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22.—An 
usual challenge to test ihe effective
ness of vaccination was issued to-day 
at the opening meeting of the Na
tional Anti-Vaccination Conference, 
which will remain in session three days 
with representatives present from state 
and national organizations opposed to 
compulsory vaccination and other com
pulsory medical practice^. 1

Dr. Rudolph Straube of Philadelphia! 
In an address challenged Dr. Samuel 
Dixon, head of the Pennsylvania 
health department, to spend a night 
in bed with him with a smallpox pa
tient between them in order to pfove 
Ills assertion that vaccination is of 
no benefit in preventing the spread 
of that disease. Dr Dixon, Dr. Straube 
says, has been vaccinated several 
times, while he has never been Inocu
lated. In the event" of Dr. Dixon's 
refusal to accept) the offer, Dr. Straube 
said the challenge Would be open to 
Dr. Joseph Neff, of the health depart
ment of Philadelphia.

87% 86%
l.w%

un- Sil.2.00■ 'Wm. Gillette presented "Samson" in 
New York Monday night. This Is how 
critics differ:

- ft»1; ei 604 v. J *We propose to Issue 
circular letters, from time 
to time on the different 
mining-properties in Co
balt. Our Circular No. 1 
is now ready for distri
bution and contains up- 
to-date information on

17
..6.10 For full Information and prompt execution of your orders 

for this and all other Cobalt Stocks, write, wire or
72.Ï.

Tribune: “The return of Mr. WilMam 
Gillette to the New York stage is, In 
itself, a pleasurable Incident, but that 
admired actor's choice of a play in 
which to effect his re-entrance—made 
last night before a 
friendly assemblage at the Criterion 
Theatre—divests the Incident of all 
pleasure and of legitimate Interest. The 
play tells à noxious story which hovers 
around sexual sin aifd rabid malevo
lence,' and exhibits human nature in 
some of Its most repulsive aspects. The 
theme Is a compound of deceit, treach
ery, frenzy, Illicit passion and revenge, 
and that theme—from the contempla
tion of which no spectator can derive 
anything except a sense of degrada
tion and shame- Is set’forth with only 
the most ordinary theatrical talent and 
with a brutal frankness productive of 
corttemptuous disgust."

Sun: "When -you were a little 'toy 
they bought you some firework^ to set 
off all by yourself on the Fourth of 
July. You lit a Roman candle, and it 
showered ca,pious sparks while you 
shook In h-appy expectancy. Finally 
there was a pop—and out came one 
small, feeble, sed star. You were a wee 
bit disappointed, tho you bravely hid 
the fact. It wasn't the grand pyrotech
nic display you had dreamed of “Sam
son.' the second of Henri Bernstein's 
p ays to reach America, a3j it was dis, 
played by William Gillette at the Cri
terion Theatre last evening, reminded 
you of this childhood experience There 
was the copious spark shower o,f two
i0^KwPh. £mlnary art>-and then a third 
act wh'.ch was not such a. very big stab 
after all, tho It was red enough. ‘Earn- 
son, frankly. Is a disappointment from 
the author of “The Thief.' And Mr. GIL 
’ frankly, in the title part is a dis
appointment too, tho not a wholly un
expected one." y

Telegraph: “And a truly vital, 
f.u' pl,ay 'Bamson' proved to be, quite 
American In Its money-king, its finan
cial upheavals and its chief character 
and a work that fulfills much of the 
promise of “The Thief,' but fails to 

‘hat great, great drama In in- 
°f deveI®P'm*nt. Indeed. 'Sam-

Gmette's^hXn 5ere, ia ,nore William 
than Henrl Bernstein’s, 

performance was superb. In fact the 
acting thruout was as near to pe’rfec- 
tlon as one dares hope for”

American: “William Gillette estah-

s» \5ssr
, SS-* aaars
Henri Bernstein’s ne.w drama ‘Sam 
son ' Mr Gillette was called before t™e 
curtain twenty-four times.
0«faId: “ ‘Samson’ goes down 
cord as a very strong play.”

/? n<-1L . ,>h'

FOX ROSS Standard Stock Exchange 
^ 06 Buüding. ^nemJn

one 8ti32 i&
23%

UN va Scotia Silver Cobalt 
Ver Leaf .

Temiskaming 
Trethewey

rsi?’r la19■ numerous and Kerr LakeXX:;;:118

—Morning Sales.—
Chambers—500 (30 davsh at 90, 500 j<30 

days) at 90, 500 at (30 days) at 90. 300 at $7. 
5000 at 85. 1000 at 86%. 200 at 86%. 300 fit 
86%, 200 at 87, 500 at 86, 50 at 86%, 100 I at 
86. 200 at 86. 2000 at 86.

Temiskaming—500 at 1.08. 100 at 1.08. 500 
at 1.07%. 500 at 1.07%. 500 at 1.07%, 500 fit 
1.07%, 1500 at 1.07%. 1000 at 1.07%. 600 fit 
1.07%. 100 at 1.07%, 500 at 1.07 500 at 1.071%, 
1000 ot 1.07, 500 at 1.07.

Scotia Cobait—100 at 61. 300 at 61, 100 iit 
61. 600 at 59%. 500 at 59, 500 at 59. 100 fit 
59. 500 at 59 1000 at 59%.'500 at 59%. 500 at 
59%. 500 at 59%. 1000 at 60. 100 at 59%.

Crown Reserve—500 (60 days) at 2.12 M0 
at 1.95. 100 at 1.96, 500 (30 days) at 2.04. 

Beaver—1000 at 33%. 800 at 33%, 1000 at 
%. 1000 at 33. 150 at 34. fl
Silver Queen—100 at 1.15, 300 at 1.14, 300 

at 1.14.
Rochester-500 at 23. 100 at 23%. 
Smelters—3 at $75%,
Foster—300 at 56.
City of Cobalt-50 at 2.29.
LUtle Niplsslng—100 at 32%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.25.
Cobalt Central—100 at 60, 100 at «0. 500 

at 60. 25 at 61.
Trethewey—60 at 1.55, 200 at 1.53%, 100 
• 1.53%, 300 at 1.54., 1 T
La Rose-15 at 6.37%, 100 at 6.37% lj00 

at 6.30. ' I1

miL5Ù
In
giiRO AND ve16 1WANTEDHELD TO AWAIT TRIAL ■•dNova Scotia ’5.25
du1.97 shares International Portland Ce- 

J*16®*» 1120 per share,
shares Farmer.’ Bank (offer), 
shares Northern Crown Bonk-(offer), 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Gnelph,

25 GCanadian Woman, Ill, Is Thrown Into 
Jnll by U. 9. Immigration Men.

PORT HURON, Mich., Oct. 22.-A 
petition Is In circulation here, which 
will be sent to -theSj 

Washington, asking the cause of the 
delay In the case of Mrs, Mary Blev
ins, a Canadian woman, who has been 
confined In Jail for many weeks, on a 
charge of Illegally, entering the coun- 
try, and in whose case the witnesses 
have been allowed to go away, while 
the prlsoher Is held with no prospect 
of a trial, f

Mrs. Blevins was arrested here some 
months ago on a minor charge, and 
was acquitted In police court. It came 
out that she was a resident of Canada 
and she was at once pounced on by the 
Immigration officials and thrown into 
Jail "to await trial," Recently she be
came 111 and Sheriff Davidson had her 
removed to the hospital, where it was 
found she was suffering with appen
dicitis, and she was operated, on. For 
days her life hung In the balance, but 
the .immigration officials paid no at
tention to her case and she was again 
thrust Into Jail.

56 isW* will be glad to 
send a copy on applica
tion.

is 22221 ell4.40 4.00 ed *1.6.40 
. 31%

)6.30 Onf. h

J. L. Mitchell
31

epartment at1.00 97 A. R.
621 to

BICKER8TAFF &
0 C2TtmONT'Ô BSnt B",ldlnB

fle.9.75 9.50
59% do29%- 29 & Company

MoKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO

of..4.00 3.00 COBALT STOCKS
Buy M.pl. Mountain Mining Compsny Stock 
Send for "Invç.tor.' RecorJ," issued by this firm

PENNY A WORD TELEGRAMS. *t21% 21% V18% 18%
15 ithProposal to Eatabllsh Cheap Service 

Thruout Empire.

LONDON, Oct. 22.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The proposal to establish telegrams at 

a penny a word thruout the empire 
will be advanced a step at the meet
ing to be held at the Royal Colonial In- 
®“tu4e „N°V- I®- The chairman, 
the Earl of Jersey, Hennlker Heaton 
and others consider the plan quite 
feasible, and believe It can be carried 
out much more easily than the 
tern of Imperial penny postage was
ïfinnA^nralia» a telegram can be sent 
Jbuu miles at a penny a word, and It 
is maintained that but for political 
frontiers telegrams could * sent from 
London to India, 3200 miles, at a simi
lar rate.

• ■1.12% 
..1.13

d1.12
'A1.12

1.56 ____ _______ ESTATE NOTICES.

judicial notice to the credi-
tors of the Imperial Cobalt Silver 
-Mining Company, Limited.

hJ ♦KfU5?tetVl,e Wln<»ng-up order made 
^ Î] e Bigh Court of Justice in the above 
!"attfr and dated the 10th day of April
tutors1 df1 °tf Stiptemb-r. the

U?,r8 u t ’.e above named company 
and all others having claims against the
Kl*JS?mpnr mvlnK 1(8 head* office In 
1-M rjty of Toronto, are on or before the. 
Lth day of .November, 1908, to send by
tor ofP[heaLU'i itC J' P' Lanklry. Llquldft- 
lor of the said company, at his nm..e m
sim Building,' corner of Jordan
and Mellndurbtreets, Toronto their Clirls- 
t.an names'ftnd surnames, nddreases and 
descriptions, fthe full particulars verinla 
by oath of their claims ,n» the nature 
and amount of the securities, if an " held

xzzrSA «s* re« »- ««
The Masterj-ln-OrdNian'1 will on the wii 

day of November. 1908." at ll oT ock

Hall *Tn The"'Chv'e? ?,flee at O^oodc ̂ thf s‘TP

& the -H 8V par,laa then at?end 
l-mieu the l«>th day of October ifiOK

j| 7 ‘THOMAS HODGINS.
Master-in-Ordlnary.
"" --------- LJ- —j__ Li-

EARTH SHOCKS IN SAXONY.

1.64 th■ l.-4.00 3.00 m65 60
V—Morning Sales- 

Amalgamated—1000 at 11

erstnrawNR
,^911Snlbp^8"Ferlan,1—100 at 86 son 
ton at 86%, 5nn at 87. 200 at 86% 10.1 
TOO at 85%, 100 at 86. 700 at 86 ' 510 
-00 at 86, 300 at 86, 300 at 83%,. 100

R. L. COWAN & CO. c
)

STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY. | *

88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Téléphona M. I35 f

* >:
c<

—Afternoon Sales. — 
Coniagas—40 at 6:00.

sys-
w%COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. !

------------------ i™ "
0 drt0e,0WlnS are the wefk|y shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoee from Jan 1

21
fV-

Pi
ivl
fl-Smiths Are Numerous.

The Monetary Times yesterday re
ceived another literary curiosity, one 
of many wihleh come

Our advice to oqr clients is 
14 LaROSE, CROWN RESERVE,

’Week-end. 
Oct. 17

tot<^ buy
Nova

SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TReÎ'HE* 
WRY." Write, wire or phone orders. 

W, T. CHAMBERS Sc sd,
8 King Street East.

Weekend.
Ore in lbs. (ire hubs! °OreVn lh?!5f

Coniagas ...................................F‘* Little Niplsslng ......................... 40 lié
Cobalt Lake ...r.......... ü! " Nancy rfelen .............................

Cobalt Central ................... I :1r,'92? P8ttr80n T-ake ............................. 41237
Chambers-Ferland ............. Right-of-Way .................................................... 123.100 « 1.136.7M
City of Cobalt ..................... ... , ,97 ™ Provincial ................................
?;ronl ............. I- suver a,» .... 2»?J
z «*. BE ssusn.™' £i ■-#
feÆ.6.,;f| gsw..™
Nova Scott................... 1 1K'2°° 2:564.970 Watts .................................. 1,910,476
Jvova Scotia ........................... I. 392.275      561.6?i>
|hipmentst-froSmlrjan.lt1" foVate a’re1»*» 967 470 poun,‘js- * 483 tons. Total"
fet* tor the year 1907 were 2S.0S1 OW Vbs' or PuZ 'i°/ '6'S‘° ,t0,‘8' The tota> «hlp- 
M?4 <he pamp produced 158 tons, valued at' U30 217^ m ÎSns >w'i[a.Ued at t6-<X»-000. In: 
196. In 1906. ol29 tons, valued at $3.900.000. *130,‘17, ln 1905> -144 tons. valued at $1,473,-}

•co^n*ei“"ôn teen,u“

-a> s The Standard, “we have no hesi
tation ln saylng_that the Canadian 
Government and the various transpor- 
tatlon companies are acting squapely 
by the British emigrant and holding 
out no rash Inducements.” 8

ptpower- to the office 
of Canada’s leading financial Journal. 
A letter was sent by The Monetary 
Times to 'a J. S. Smith at a Van
couver address.

di

It went to the Pa
cific coast city, then to Log Angeles, 
and after a long tour came back to 
Toronto with the following observa
tions made by the various persons who 
opened the letter:

“I am the 900th J. Smith this has 
been to.

“Opened by mistake by the 23rd 
hundredth J. Smith."

“A man whg don't know any better 
than to address a letter to J. Smith 
don't know much. Tljere are millions 
of J. Smiths."

"May be they don't have many 
Smiths up your way, but In Los 
Angeles there are 17

E

COBALT STOCKS <
( ■

His thBuy now tho Dividend Payersoo
2.0 b.

DJ
x tiiR. H. TEMPLE & SON:

the Zwickau Region yesterday*™ hey
z?bsd“’“"‘by ‘""”0”-».

Thtire -rr 
day..

An Oddfellew Veteran.
Ganada Lodge, I.O.O.F., will hold a 

euchre party in the Oddfellows' parlors 
on Friday evening, Oct. 30. Mayor 
Oliver wHl present to Lipman Wal
ters, a member of the lodge, a fifty- 
year veteran Jewel, he having been "a 
continuous member for that length of 
time, and In addition to which he is 
lodge” y V ng charter member of the

tl
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

ESTABLISHED 1875 
12 MELINDA ST.

t!

ired7 Tel. M., 163»nas another severe rdshc^k to
ll!!

$100J01 SroRh " the page‘ of J Smiths atone*

“What’s In a name, that which we 
call a rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet. J. Smith "
ean>'thing about J 
Smith. You are liable to hit from 
the chief down to life lowest."

UTIf%4° V4*'^ br B°n>bs.
A’ l" Y" °c^- 22.—Prof Carl

fhis cTvrS.kf F,rankf0rt' a suburb £ 
this city, is going to pluck a rain
storm from | the skies that the fhrest
ers i«h,a> 7 extln8Uished. Mr. Mev- 
ers is a veteran balloonist and aeron
autical eng neer and down in ;T«as 
some years; ago produced raU that 
spread over several states. Hlf plan 
is to send up Into the sky a big bal 
toon filled with gases, which hi ex- 
ptodes with an electric spark.

PpHy Tenement liomb.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Another bomb 

was exploded last night in an east side 
tenement, which has been guarded bv 
outrage1*1" t0 prevenf Justsu^

on re- ti

OTISSE MINING COMPANY , V

tal city s population has now- pas «Id 
the assessors as 80,284. This m£ms a 
gain ln two years of 12,000 
In the last 12 months of 40267 

Jlie total assessment, exclusive of
1f?Perty' counts to $50,, 

863,200, which is an advance 
785 over last year.

Secant, ground-floor int.re.t in . promi.ing Co
balt Mining undertaking. Send address for par- 
ticulars. *

h
m

Renown Soils for Bcrniudn.
HALIFAX. Oct. 22.—H. M. S. Re

nown is to leave here Nov. 2 for Ber
muda, and H.M.S. Brilliant is 
ed to arrive from Newfoundland 
10, and will remain here

PiWrite, wire or phone your orders to

HERON & CO. Cobalt Commission Company
123 BAY STREET, TORONTO ,d7

and a gain
expect-

Nov. Firemen Too Quick.
»hBre,^ing .out from a “hot box" in. 
the kiln of Cameron 'and Campbell, 
woodworkers, in rear of 83 West Rich- 
"mend-street, at 10.30 yesterday morn- 

destroyed lumber to the value 
of $v000, and Ihe Jones Brothers, who

t!lf1 ,bpiIdln^ lurfer in the sum of 
$200. Quick work by the firemen pre
vented a serious blaze.

31
a month.

px'Ss
endeavored to get Dr. William Osier 
to withdraw his candidature for the 
rectorship of Edinburg» University

SPECIALISTS IN

16 King St. W., Toronto

IkCOBALT STOCKS

Phone NI. 981
A]of $6,086,-

assessment about îl.lW/i^nrkeTfmm 

the taxation of civil servant*' salaries 
the salaries of the cabinet ministers 
and of the members of parliament who 
make their homes here.

COBALT STOCKSed7 ft'

d
Write or Wire e:

1J* L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO. 

29 Jordan Street.
tiI ed!
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The election of W. H. Shaw is certain in 
North Toronto if the vote is polled. It is ad
mitted even by his opponents that nothing can 
beat him now but carelessness on the part of 
his friends.

Dort’t forget it—please. Never mind the 
pàfet. Brush aside those no-use stories that will 
be so patronizingly told you. Have the British 
pluck to try, and we promise you a grand vic
tory on the night of Oct. 26.

- ji _
Try;your best to vote in the morning. Bring 

your neighbor along. Act as if it needed your 
' vote to win the election.

Mr. Shaw is under a deep sense of grati
tude to those who have worked so faithfully 
for him, but he would remind his friends that 
the great work is yet to be done—the simple 
work of casting1 their ballots on Oct. 26.

VOTE AND VOTE EARLY
- W. H. SHAW, Liberal Candidate for North Toronto.

;f,

COMEANDVOTE
SP*P'f
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New Two-Foot Vein Found at the Temiskaming Mine—COBAIT
------------------:-------------------- I *-------------- --------—: ■—;--------------- !------------------- ----- —----------------- h  ------------------------i— ---------------- -I---------------------------------------- :-------------- —

ELECTION NOTICES. ----------------------- ---------------- ■■ - .1.

COBALTALT 1

:

ELECTION idlTICBS.ELECTION NOTICES.
GIVE THE PUBLIC A SQUARE DEAL■4i

D ; If there is'one thing mote than another that has given confidence to in
vestors in the Gifford Cobalt Mines Company, Limitéd, it is the directorate of 
the new company. Each one of them is known personally by the Cobalt peo
ple, with whom they* have been associated since the inception of the camp. 
They are favorably known for their integrity and this has brought a large de
mand for the Gifford stock from the north country. The president of the’ 
company, Mr. C. Gifford, has spent several, years in practical mining in the 
west and Cobalt. His record in bringing the Victoria and Moose Horn mines 
to their present state is evidence of his pertinacity of purpose, making 
against the greatest odds. He was one of the discoverers of the Montreal 
River silvef wealth. Joseph Houston, the present superintendent of the cele

brated O’Brien mine, is regarded as one of the highest authorities 
mining in the camp. Andrew Glendenning 
of the University mine and has had a wide experience, being one of the first 
prospectors in the camp. J. C. Ritchie, the company's secretary-treasurer, 
cupied a similar position with the Temiskaming & Hudson Bay Company, in 
which company his {ather is the heaviest shareholder. All of the directors have 
the greatest confidence

i

^ .

Even
■ 1.

successes

iCONTINUOUS 
- - COBALT- - - 

QUOTATIONS
Standard Mining Exchange -

Brokers, Limited

g and
on practical 

was formerly the largest shareholder
l

n who .1
oc-

in the ultimate value of the Gifford mine and are 
strongly advising their friends to buy the shares before they advance.

In speaking with The World yesterday, Mr. Gifford said: “The orders 
are coming-in marvelously, yet not more than should be the

tt

\ - Toronto CurbI
case, considering

the kind of deal we are offering the people. We have decided only to sell a 
certain amount of the 600,000 shares, and it looks as tho this limit will be 
reached in another two or three days. When this block of stock has been 
disposed of. the only way to get the stock will be to go into the open market 
and buy it, and there is no telling how fàst the price will advance. I 
deavoring to give the people the squares! kind of a deal, and nobody will be 
paid a dollar for their services to the company until the mine is put on a ship
ping basis. If- there can be any fairer proposition than this I would like to 
know it."

uickly )
!

“t

J "Provisional Directors:
GEORGE STEVENSON, J. MACNAB WILSON. EDWIN B. RAY

am en-
r,■

1
IE8 ACT,

King Edward Hotel. Phone M. 1735
i 1 1239

■ 1

fLOmiOli BF GIFFORD 
PIEUSES THE PUBLIC

THE ROAD TO EOWCINDA 
READY FOB TRAVELERS

ii iBay t

1SOUTH. TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908t »

' I New Vein on La Rose—Nancy 
Helen Looks Better— 

Other Cobalt News,

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

It Will Be the Pathway for Hun
dreds of Fortune Hunters With

in Next Few Months,

■

iincrease In

» success bf 
done on t^e

oped, whlçh 
il of paying 
i per cent::
I other con
tient- of the

Fuperifitend- 
ifne is on a

lited is now

1
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A. C. Macdonell COBALT, Oct. 21.—(Special from the 
Man on the Spot.)—During the past No "one is more alive to the import

ance of the mineral regions of North
ern Ontario than the provincial gov
ernment, and no time has been lost in 
taking steps to; render accessible the 
wonderful new region around Gow
ganda Lake, which Is declared by com
petent author! tlee to be another Co
balt or better.

Gowganda lies entirely In unsurvey
ed territory west of Mickle Township, 
and the .locations of mining claims are 
set off from the lakes and other land
marks In the region, 
claims have been entered and there is 
no, doubt of the presence of precious 
metal.

y.-$ few days several new finds have been 
made in Cobalt that add considerable 
value to the properties on which they 
have been found.

The flotation of the well-known Gif
ford lot, which lies next to the famous 
Temiskaming Mine, is causing consid
erable talk in and around Cobalt. The 
favorable location and the low capi
talization please the Investing public 
of Cobalt, and within the next tew 
days considerable of this stock will be 
absorbed here. \!

This lot Is well-known in Cobalt, 
and altho It has had nothing done on 
It outside of surface trenching, It will 
no doubt make as great a mine as Its 
neighbor, the famous Temiskaming, 

Ipped about $1,000,000
diimk fhe past* seven-

J
- rr Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the House y ; 

of Commons
ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908'^

POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

pi

i
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Buy Nancy Helen
►HI!

Not a prospect. Surroun 
the City of Cobalt,
Town Site. (See Map), y *

Sixty Cents Per Share
Write, wire or telephone for Information on this and other

telegraph

'ord Cobalt 

x'T OR ALL

BOUNDARY—Sunnyside. i „

Hundreds ot

A S PPING MINEwhich has shl 
worth 'of Sliver 
teen months.

On the Gifford lot several strong 
tissure veins can be seen that are 
heavily mineralized, and carry silver 
values on the surface.

Chas. Gifford, the managing direc
tor of this new company, will have a 
force ot men at work next week put
ting up camps and sinking a shaft.

The Temiskaming mine will have Us 
new plant in operation within the 
next month. This will enable Supt. 
Fisher to'operate 26 drills It necessary.

The largest sleep camp In Cobalt 
’Is nearing completion here, which will 
accommodate 175 men. The ore In the 
face of thé Temiskaming at the 25D 
foot level Is 14 Inches wide of solid 
5000 ounce ore. The veins at this level 
look to be better and stronger than at 
the upper levels.

Supt. Floyd Harmamn, who develop
ed the Temiskaming Mine, now has 
charge of the Cochrane property to 
the south. Work is being pushed here 
and all preparations will be completed 
In a few weeks for the coming win
ter.

t.■

V' ded by such well-known properties a» 
Conlagae, Buffalo; Niplssing arid

The World presents a sketch map, 
which shows the route usually adopted 
to reach the new silver country. TheDOMINION ELECTIONSA COBALT

ytocks road leaves the T. & N. O. Railway 
at Earllon, about 25 miles north of 
Cobalt. From Earlton to Elk City and 
Smyth on the Montreal River Is 22 
miles, following the township line two 
miles into Beauchamp and turning 
north two more and then westwards 
in a fairly straight course thru-Bryce, 
Tudhope and James.

A contract has been already let for 
the bridge across the Montreal River 
and Bear River where the Smyth town 
plot Is located south of Elk City. 
This Is the recognized centre for the 
James Township mines and Is likely to 
become an important point, as the 
Charlton branch ot the T. & N. O., 
which has now reached near Long 
Lake, will undoubtedly be extended In j 
due course to cross the river at this [ 
place. A wagon trail already exists 
starting at Long Lake, and joining 
the new road near Tamarac Creek, at 
the northern boundary of Tudhope.

Leaving Smyth the new road con
tinues westwards thru the prospected 
region of James Township into Mickle, 
where In the neighborhood of Silver 
Lake many claims have been staked. 
Passing south of Silver Lake the road 
strikes across the xinsurveyed terri
tory to a point midway between Lake 
Hilda and a smaller lake to the south, 
and from this once more thru the 
timber across the chain of lakes and 
creeks connecting Eagle Lake and 
Long Point Lake towards the bridge 
over the river between Bloom Lake on 
the north and Wigwam Lake on the 
south. West of this and between these 
waters and Buskong and Gowganda 
Lake the whole country Is staked out, 
especially around Leroy, Miller and 
Everett Lake. The road turns south 
from the Bloom Lake bridge, towards 
Miller Lake, wfiich It touches at Its 
northern extremity. It then continues 
westerly to the northern extremity ot 
Gowganda.

From Earlton to Elk City Is 22 mllesl 
From- Elk City to Gowganda Is 25 
miles, a total In all of 47 miles of 
road which will be built as rapidly 
as the government can push the work 
along.

Some two years or more ago It was 
stated that the government had sur
veyed a line of railway from Cobalt 
to Sudbury, passing thru this very 
Gowganda country. The statement was 
denied at the time, but The World 
has "good reason to believe that cir
cumstances'will compel the construc
tion bf the road projected at that 
time. ' The Charlton branch already 
reaches out westward In the desired 
direction. Should the railway be con
tinued to Gowganda a road, from Sud
bury past Lake Wahnapitae would 
complete the belt line and give easy 
access from the south :to Gowganda. 
It would also give the Cobaludlstrlct 
a direct connection with thlf/C.P.R. 
and C.N.R. at Sudbury, whlcRxcould 
not but he. of . the greatest value.

The enterprise of the 
however, Is at present occupied with 
the wagon road just described, but the 
necessity for further transportation 
facilities will no doubt be speedily and 
adequately met.

silver/Mines In Saxony Go Down to 
lOOO Feet Depth. MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1908, ( The Montreal Herald says:

The general belief ot foreign engi- 
is that the Cobalt mines are de-

p to Issue 
f from time 
le different 
lies In Co
rn lar No! 1 
for distrl- 
kitains up- 
ntion on

: COBALT STOCKSlTour Vote and Interest. Are Respectfully Solicited Forneers
stined for years of profitable working. 

A German mining engineer who was 
compares that district

j

A. E. KEMP, '

i E: i L0RSCH & GÂMEY
fO STREET, T0R0NTÔ.

Long Distance 
Telephone

j
lately at Ca

■ with a number) of silver-cobalt mines 
trict in which this en- 

The sil-

o Candidate ForLiberal-Conservativeake 36 TORON LIMITED.in Saxony, a
glneer lived fori many years, 
ver-cobalt mlneiof Saxony were open
ed in 1470. By 1M2 there were 182 pro
ducing mines. The largest was the S • 
George, which in/1534 produced a freak- 
ish mass of silver-cobalt that weighed 

The luVnp was composed or 
-tracés of other met- 
3 owners at the time

EAST TORONTO ed;

I
cotia - V

*
COMMITTEE ROOMS.

en Street East, phone Main 2600 $ 2180 Queen Street East, phone 
lob Parliament Street, phone North 1814$ N.E. corner Gerrard Street

Write, Wire or Telephone? glad to 
n appllca-

>'H273 Que 
Beach 2I6( 4
end Pspe Avenue; COB Queen Street; Enat, phone Main 3170; 353 Broadview Ave

nue, phone North 3028.

22 tons.
silver-cobalt, and. 
als which the min-
had no names for. , ^ _

Some of the veins were followed to a 
' depth of 1000 feet, and were then aban

doned on account ot the large expense 
of raising mine water, in an 
about three "square miles 169 rich vein, 
were found. The practical monopoly of 
-the world’s stores of silver by Sp~ 
during her control of Idexico and . of 
America worked for the impairment 
the value of the Saxoriy mines as Ger- 

trading companies entered into 
the Spanish GovÉrn- 
but American silver

"-I A. D; BRUNSKILL ®. CO’Y.
LIMITED

COBALT SPECIALISTS

cd
ed7tf

chell On Monday last a strike was made 
on the Chambers-Ferlând 20 feet west 
of the Right of Way line. This cross
cut "Is being driven in for this com
pany by the Right of Way at the 85- 
foot level. The vein Is 4 inches wide 
of cobalt ore.

To-day while a trench was being 
dug to put some water pipes under
ground, that are running Into the 
Prospect Hotel, a cobalt vein was 
opened up that runs' north and south, 
and but 50 feet west ot the Prospect 
Hotel. This vein Is on thé Coniagas 
property and will be worked from a 
shaft that Is near by.

The find made at the Nancy Helen 
looks better as depth is attained In the 
winze. About 11 tons of 7000 ounce ore 
Is already bagged, and the first car 
will go out by the middle of Novem
ber.

ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO H-, i.

tany
Meetings in the Interests of the 
Independent Conservative Candidate

BOUTUILDIND . INVESTMENTS
SUITE 628-82 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. 

Telephone M. 6387. Private Branch Exchange Connecting all Department#

A
i0

JOSEPH RUSSELLman
Agreements with 
tnent to use none 
In bars. OTISSE MINING COMPANYVN & CO.

rich strikes. *KERS will be held as follows:
Friday Evg., October 23rd, 1908—At Prospect Park Rink.
Saturday Evg., October 24th, 1908—At I.0.0.F, Hall, Broadview Ave.

Write, Wire or Telephone Order»J * /
'j! . Cobalt Central^ <1T?.7Ii<U*“* R,‘TOCKS WALLACE and EASTWOOD

• * - & ;iA ■ a iW

TV, 22*—(Special.—A vein 
diamond drill at the

COBALT. Oct. 
was struck by a 
210 foot level ot the Cobalt Central 
property to-day. If is twenty inches 
wide of vein matter, carrying about 
five hundred ounces of silver to the

ret, Toronto Direct Private Wire to New York and CobaltA new vein was discovered yester
day at the LaRose that carries 4000 
ounces of silver to the ton. This was 
encountered In the face ot a cross
cut 260 feet to the east of the main 
workings at the 90 toot level, 
vein runs at right ajigles to the main 
LaRose, vein and parallel to the big 
No. 3 and No. 10 veins.

The LaRose are wqrkthg 170 men 
and 15 drills double shift. This Is the 
largest number of drills ever operated 
at the LaRosq property, 
new shipping arrangements are com
pleted at the LaRose, it is their Inten
tion to ship eight .cars of ore a week, 
two cars of high grade, and six cars 
of. low grade.

i
U; «17

Prominent Speakers Will Address the Electors. 42 King St. West, Toronto.
Ulents is to buy 
ESERVE, NOVA 
r and TRETHE- 

phone orders.

RS & SON, 
lut Street Fait.

ton. ed-7—ttAnother strike of two veins is re- 
the Temiskaming Mine to-

The
Si 6 0 ■>)Public Issues of Vital Interest, Including Public f^Z\|UI|r 

Ownership, Will Be Thoroughly Discussed
• ported at 

day.

WILL GO TO GOVERNMENT. 66

The Big Six Silver Cobalt 
Mines, Limited

Exhibition Bonr.l Will C^-Operate WHI. 
Controller*^to Secure Eaitern Fntrnnte After theCOME AND HEAR

Edmund Bristol Hon. Geo. E. Foster
TOCKS GET ON THE RIGHT SIDE. 1 fe-M

The boa I’d of directors of the exhibi
tion yesterday decided to join with th i 
board of control In interviewing the 
Dominion Government regarding the 
eastern railway entrance to the exinbi- 
tion grounds, and that efforts should 
he made to secure ttiefco-operation oil 
those who previously were opposed to j 
tlie entrance.

It was also decided to place a 
mortal tablet to the late J. J. ,,
row, 21 years president, and to. the 
first board of directors in the adminis
tration building on the grounds.

Resolutions of appreciation of ser
vices rendered during the recent ex
hibition by the police and tire depart
ments and tlie Toronto Railway Com
pany were passed.

end Payers (No Personal Liability).

Owners of FAMOUS CATES PROPERTIES at r ; 

Elk Lake and Miller Lake *

North Toronto ,Frank Burr Mosure.Centre Toronto
WIllL HOLD A6 & SON COST OF PRODUCTION,

JOINT MEETING 
At Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina five. 

TO-NIGHT

Co.ts Mexican Miner* 35c Against 10c 
at Ccar.lt.

The heavy production of silver from 
Cobalt has had a noticeable effect on 
the price of the white jnetaJ.

It cost Mexican producers about 35 
cents per ounce to get their product 

! out, while Cobalt companies produce 
at a cost of ten cents per ounce, and 
in some cases less than that.

At these figures 50-cent silver would 
show handsome profits to Cobalt com
panies, where at the same figure, It 
would show little or no money to Mexi
can producers.;

Leading sliver authorities in both Eu
rope and America are anticipating an 
early advance In price to 55 cents, 
against the present price of 51 3-4 to 
52 cents.

On strength <jf -this anticipation, 
leading silver Interests are holding the 
metal for an advance.

Silver has been selling proportionate
ly lower than any of the n—>al.

n«'k Kxrhnnge 
U_1N75

7 Tel, M. 1033

.- me- 
With-1

- SifT
'ne-.rrq’d

. lU 0

13 40-acre claims. 620 acres. 63 veins.
J

4 Big Silver Veinsi

0 Assaying 724 ounces, 5851 ounces, 6387 ounces, 14,08-4 ounces.government,Vote for the men who will help Mr.BorJeg clezn h mie at Ottawa. 4 Drill Complete Plantin a promising Co- 
-nd address for,par-

1 Perfect titles." Government now building road across Miller iW, 
property. We understand the company will join the list of shinnerTin December. Without exception this is the best buy In Cobalts to-day '

We offer 100,000 shares at 30 cents per share. -
A complete prospectus, Including a reproduction in colors of rnh.it

KING’S MUSS-RNGKIl DIES.

LONDON, Oct. 22—Lieutenant Arthur 
Jermy Mounteney Jephson, who has 
been the King’s messenger since 1901, 
and prior to that the Queen's imessen- 
gcr since 1895. died to-day.

Lieutenant ' Jephson commanded a 
detachment in the Emin Pasha relief 
expedition under Henry M. Stanley In 
1887-90.

In 1904 he married Miss Anna Head, 
the daughter of the. late Addison E. 
Head of San Francisco.

-1 building was razed to the ground and 
Its contents completely destroyed. The 

belonged to Robert

SEASON’S CROP BURNS.1n Company
TORONTO eJ7 threshing outfit 

Gunn of Bmbro. Stewart’s crop had
Bennington Farmer Lose* Hnrveetjjuet 

*t Completion of Tbrewhlng.

WOODSTOCK. Oct. 22.—(Specltil).— 
Fire, starting presumably from a ijpark 
from a threshing engine, broke ojft In 
the large bam of Robert Stewart; two 
miles south of Bennington on thje se

cond concession of West Zora. The

Buy Nipissing Now!
been- threshed and the separator and 
engine were being removed. A large 
number of hens were also consumed. 
One thousand bushels of oats and about 
150 bushels of peas were burned ui>.. 
A number of Implements were also 
destroyed. ' ■

0CKS Cobalt Stocks carried on ten 
per cent, margin.
Send us your order*.

Send your orders for shares toConsult ns.
kfirc Wallace & Eastwood, -

42 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

some Heron & Co.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont 

ed7tf

H ■ i .06
SELL & Cflf

itreet ed
PATRIARCHE & CO., BROKERf
Standard Mock Exchange Bldg», edtf A.™

h.r
\

n
>!-

Xil

1tf ' «J' :i:

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limit
j .c

I» negotiating: for the purchase of the mining 
___rights on 40 square miles of territory.

OTISSE*
For full Information and prompt execution of 
your orders for this and all other Cobalt Stooke 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg.

PHuNB—MAIN 7890-7331.FOX & ROSS

#
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Il rRIDAY MORNING
WE TORONTO WÇRLD OCTOBER 23 1906' ,#

»■QUOTATIONS ARE HIGHER 
WITH MORE ACTIVE TRADING

à ICITY of EDMONTON
4 1-2 per cent, straight term debentures

.DUE AT THE END OF FROM

1909 to 1928
I; TO YIELD *^% 
I Wood, Gundy&Co.
I] -__________ TORONTO_______ _

t

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

_WO@107H 115 © 9%

Laurentide. Mackey. 
6 © 11114* 6 ®) %

~    26 © 72%
Con. Gas.

25 © 16914

10 © 12914 If :«
- ■Mex. L.-P, 

10 © 70%

2" 73 Twin City. 
5 ® 91

I Capital authorised..
I Capital paid
1 Rest.. .

I 14 .910,000.000.00
UP so o' o Joe# 4,090,000.00 •pref. zBonds. xSIxty days. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO : :ESTABLISHED 1867.

PAIO-up CAPITAL.............$ 10.000,000

........... 5,000,000
OVER 100,000,000

■ | ! i

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO x
Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen ant Bathurst 
Blear and Tonga Queen East (Cor. Grant SI. )
Market (jM4-M8 King St. E ) Spadlna and College 
Perkdale (1331 Queen SI. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton; Yengtnfnd Queen (197 Yenge-sl.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

Wall Street Securities Irregular, But Many Advances Are 
Made - No Speculation in Canadians. .Drifts, Money* Orders and Letters I Montreal Stocks.

I °J prédit Issued available In any part _
Iof the world, j Canadian Pacific Railway...

an extra dividend of 12 per cent, as! 8p®Cial attention GIVEN TO dominion iron & Steel .......... 19%
- h»-»» ««a* o«. ey '■■«*-■»'• *»«. *•" . ““**'•« g

s,"L£££%£ i.«&2S»tB^IÉ486rSavings Department EE Ht E=b7
generally steady and firm In a few itt- have been quiet should begin to. MBte Interest allowed on denoeit. from r" a ,?teîj * Coai...................... 49%stances. At best the market wasjfflfljjj- b^m^tm^o^proXenT^^S 0t depo^t *nd or*Alted quarterly. Toronto 8traefaRallwaÿ............... "

fully narrow and altho quotations of to our reports. High priced' stock will =---------------------------------------------------------------- :____I
many Issues appear firm, it is due more be in leadership, but manipulation erf oa common ........ 49%

nnt. low-priced Issues may be expected. Our en: °n the reactions We advise the —Morning Sales—to inside support than to actual out lateet information reports Reading Purchase of the active stocks, and «till Twin City-25, 26, 10 at 90, 26 , 50, 25, 25
side demand. No one is entering the about to enter an important move up- believe that Union Pacific,S.P. and Erie I at,, 4'
market at present from a spéculative ward. Indications point strongly to ^'lu,ae11 higher,while the leaders should jKFJSfi? *f. f p -50 at 70. 25 at 70%.

*■>»“•>.»■>*SS8 STS fcSTTiiWBK aSrr-JSMKSST-SSLï.%, »
are essentially for ‘pve®‘.T"'" deollnps for turns. Information con- turn. The Steel stocks are good slocks Hav?na-100 at 82
“tv is being bought nthis way. but tihues favorable to Southern Pacific. be lo"« ot< but would not reach for Ogllvte Mllllng-25 at 107%, 25 at 107% 60
otherwise the speculative securities Union Pacific may be bought on all them. Coppers are In a strong post- at 107, 25 at 107% *

left to the handling of inside recessions. We have iro»d reasons 'or t,on- Market closed strong, about the Lake of the Woods-26 at 90, 35 25 at
brokers. The actual Investment stocks believing Amalgamated Smeltlngl>ad hl*hest Prices of the day. 36 at 90. 3 at 90%. 25 at 90%.
were firm, but the demand was light. Locomotive and Car Foundry will be „ „ ■' • , tSteel p?°d*-*1000 at 105 and in-

-----------‘ lead?fs the indusLi^X. Rmoklyn R-U'“4 Increflse I‘ThawinTga^Ur.t8^ IPVPt 79

Rapid Transit may be bought on re- Twin City, second week October $ 10 687 Molsons Bank—2 at 194%
actions. We continue bullish on West- Missouri Pacific, year net ..........*3,695,000 Dom. Textile pref.—1, 10 at 85%
tnghouse. Pennsylvania and Reck Illinois Traction pref.—200 at 88%, 25 at
Island preferred said to be getting Decrease. 188%.
ready for a rise. Boston is bul'ing the 
bugar stocks on talk of a higher divi
dend. Wisconsin Central preferred ln- 
formation still favorable.—Financial 
Bulletin.

B, E. WALKER, President.
EX. LAIRD, General Manager 
H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches TOTAL ASSETS

Asked! x Bid. 
175% v 175 t REST

World Oftice, 1»
60
83%

69

47
73

105 104
14 88%-DEADLY FIGHT WITH INDIANS 48%

Kills Three Savages and Then Is 
Dropped by Boy With Rifle.

i
BUT/tE, Mont., Oct. 22.—Game War

den JW. F. Scott and- Deputy Warden 
Hertry -A. Vass have arrived with the 
remains of Deputy Game, Warden Chas. 
B, t’eyton, killed in a fight with In
dia* Sunday In the Swan River Coun-

l;j

TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCUANOD.
were

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated in the Confederation Lite Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to' get a store In this 
locality.

For full particulars apply t-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchan gt 

16 Jordan St. 6 Princes, St.
Toronto. Ont London Bn*

STOCKS AND BONDS "in*

try jvhile attempting to arrest them 
for - transgressing the game laws of 
the Jstate.

Ttie .deputy- game warden was shot 
by a 13-year-old Indian lad who had 
beeh behind the horses of the Red 
Skins and not been noticed by Peÿton.
When Peyton told the" Indians they 
werje under arrest, one of them grabbed 
the officer,by the neck. Peyton shook 
him off and advised them to be peace
ful.. Another Indian then uttered a 
was hoop, pulled his rifle and —r: 
ab°pt to shoot when Peyton dropped 
him In his tracks with a bullet. Two 
other - Indians attempted to get their 
gups”-Unsheathed, but Peyton killed 
them before they could get Into action.
Rudolph, the sheriff's companion-, ob-

{ eeryed the little Indian lad kneeling I Semi-annual dividend will be declar- 
> between the horses aiming at Peyton I ed on Penna. Nov. 1. 

and< he fired at the Red Skin at the | ...
same time that the latter fired at the I Bethlehem Steel secures new order 
officer., Peyton was mortally shot and I for 15,000 tons structural steel. 
th!L-Ind1an boy toppled over dead 

The .squaws later

H
Wall Street Pointers.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
...

Serious suffering up state, from con
tinued drought.

• * *
Considered Republican chances Im

proving every day, especially in doubt
ful! states.

-r

. M

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Tele^hone^Main

i Toronto Street Railway—2. 2, 3 at 104%. 
Bank of Toronto—3 at 208%
Dom. Iron & Steél—25 at 18%.
Montreal Power, xd.—10, 40, 26 at 10S, 10

■
Local Bank Cleartaga.

Clearings of local banka for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week .................................................. $26,502,736 I at 107.
Last week .............. ....................... . 24,904,530 C.P.R.—100 at 176%.
Year ago ................... I............. ........... . 26,556,033 | Scotia Bonds—$1000 at 101

Union Bank—20 at 129.
Detroit United—16 at 40. 10 at 40%.
Ban kof Nova Scotia—1 at 274 
Winnipeg Railway bonds-$2»0" at 102%. 
Mackay—10 at 73%. ‘

—Afternoon Sales.—
„ Lake of the WOods Mtlling-25, 25 at 90%. 
26. 26, 3 at 91. 18. 25 at 91%, 6 at 91, 2 at 
92, 26 at 92%, 12 at 92, 26. 5 at 92%.

Detroit United—25 at 40%.
Textile—60, 25 at 40%.
Montreal Pèwer—100 at 108.

next —Between Banka.— I Ç.P.R.—4 at 176%, 100, loo at 175%.
Is released. Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Havana Electric—45 at 32.

recently our bull- N- Y. fund* .... 6-84 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % Mackay—60 at 73%, 5 at 73%.
on Erie common, and in Montreal fda... 16c dis. Be dis. % to % Ogilvie Mllllng-26 at 107%.

connection the attitude of the Har- « days eight ..9 9 1-32 9% 9% Twin City-26 at 91, 10 at 91%.
riman and Morgan Interests la ' zPt'?land’ ate..-9% 9 13-82 9% 9% Dominion Iron—6 at 16%.moat important That Cable trans....9 7-16 916-18 914 9% Laurentide Pulp pref.-Tat 111%.
on to rah^bintate^fu t5fPe„ a deal -Rate* ln New York.- Montreal Stréet Rallway-10 at 196.

The Mh A,, the. Pittsburg S tSh ’S.ïtï *" «% ««I -----------

tankers in | Steel CO- has made a five year contract are bringing ls worthv*1^16 
for 350,000 tons of pig iron at scale These bonds ,V °r
prices, maximum not to exceed Seven
teen dollars.

- : ï| 2351. ed
E. D. WARREN & OÔT

Members of th; Toronto -Stock Exchange 
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York * Chiens#
=fade-rS^Bank Balldlng, 4 Colborne 

J5!—et,-_Toronto' Telephone M «06.

COBALT STOCKS:*•» . * * '•
Mo. Pac. earned 3.74 per cent, on the 

stock against 10 per cent. In preceding 
year.

The selling movement in Northern 
Pacific to-day is

,
disliked In some — . , Money Markets,

quarters. It recalls a similar incident B?nk„?r England discount rate, 2% per tnaaVba top of the3 Asfad^nceThen Tl S

for whLtehwre8 raere be,’lg ! eav,l-v told highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent 
# at was tben reported to have last loan 1 per cent. Call money at To- 

oeen Tor an estate account, but which ronto, 5 to 6 per cent. 
baa Mnce been contradicted. Bu'llsh 
iSlK.Js a£?ln circulating on Texas and 
Pacific. There is quite persistent talk 

-in the street that th; U. S. Steel 
sues will be advanced before 
Tuesday's

Bought and Sold on Commissionwas

U. S; Steel authorities do not expect 
any pronounced buying movement un
til after election, but are well pleased 
with the past quarterly earnings.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

tialllle, Wood A Croft
Toronto. Members of the To- 

ports furnished on request. 2d-

i i
♦ i:Foreign Exchange!

Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUllDINC 

TORONTO wis- | ed

- STOCK BROKERS, ETC.statement
We have expressed 
ieh attitude
this

NEW YORK STOCKS.
|-----------

Special daily telegram. It Has made thousands 
tor many and we expect it will continue doing so.

s. M. MATHEWS & CO.
43 SCOTT STREET edtt

.* * *
put Warden Pey-1 Past season’s ore tonnage on Great 

• °ut of his misery', according to Ru- I Lakes only about half of capacity, 
dolph, ’ending his suffering® by a half * • •
dozen shots from small calibre guns President Harahan of Illinois Central

does not expect any car shortage this 
fall.

A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KING STREET WEST.

■0

Cobalt Stocks
SAVED 100. LIVES. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB 4L» 

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phones Main 7434. 7435. #d

Members of Bhunsrt 
Stock sad Mining 

Exchange.

Daring Exploit of Three
Philippin, Storm.

Manila, Oct. ' 22.—Additional re- 

ports of damage wrought in the Caga- | * • «
yarn* Valley by the typhoon of Oct I Earnings reported for the second
12 Indicate that toss of life will reach week ot O5tobe7 by three southern rail- 
600. 111 reacn I ways to-day show up relatively quite

At Anarrl n-ho™ „ as unfavorable as the average week-
of a hundred nat:ves vva«ngc^BI!U2 ly earnlnKs since the first of the fiscal 
thru the heroism t 111 ^ectecl year. Alabama Great Southern gross Claj'k Lieut Tredwav P^?0bert U°n oft 17 Per cent, for the second week, 
e- Foes the survivors as compared to 17 per cent, since July
residetfis of the r1, G€^r8Tia, Southern & Florida grossE— r~| ss*»34’*

A!riericans' aided by one I NEW ORLEANS*Orders for $2,000,000 
1 h» ri = „o-o °vint.ee.w were informed ot worth of new car equipment have been 
«nA ™ 5 r ti’^t threatened the village placed by the Morgan lines of Loul- and managed to reach it by boat 
preaching the shore in 
short

as good 
attention.

.ran, s æ

and to dispose of Erie common at or 
tbe course of the ne,[ 

t#a.klt 3 thou«rht that the con
version of these bonds and the scaling 
down of Erie’s fixed charges to th! 
f?Jent f400'000 a year would make
île Is°nk °°k attractive to the pub- 
He, as it seems to be the nlan tn hi

-tnrLev°U?ï traflP*c to the Erie System 
tbe, camlngs show Improve- 

ment >from time to thne Whn<a 
on there doubtless WiFbe S re^raan- 
ization of Erie, we believe that mean- 
time the plan to bull the stock win
prove successful This V<£k weaken 
Up to-day when some of the leadlnc 
Issues showed a tendency to lag and it 
vas very easily marked up. We ex-

Townt0T4?cs.U C°ntlr,Ue t0 'mProve.—

New York Stocka. .
Marshall, Spader St Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the^New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
4. 78% 79% 77% 79%
.;. 60% 50% 49% 49%

41% 41% ,0% 40%
. - ..90% 91% 89% 90%

Amer. Sugar ............,..134% 134% 132% 132%
f 46% 46
• 35% 35% 35 35%
• 23% 23% . 22% 23
• 91% 91% 91% 91%
. 76 76% 74 76%

92 92
89% 89% 89 89
98% 98% 93 98%

gruoaiyn ...................... 49 49 40»/
Canadian Pacific ...,175% 175% 175% 17b5 

43% 44% 48% 43%
25% 25% 26 26
23% 23% 23% 23%

142% 144 142% 148%
35% 38% 36 36%
42% 42% 42 42%
17% li% 17%

168% 168% 168 i«8%
31% 32% 31 31
44% 44% 44% 44%
36% 36% 36% M/t

134*1, 134% 133%
144% 145

DRUNKEN MAN’S FATE,
1

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 %d per- oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c per oz. 

Mexican dollars, 46c. Stewart & 
Lockwood

/ Jn&tv*
Hotelman Who Sold Him Liquor While 

Drunk Seirloualy Chflrged.

BELLEVILLE 
man, a hotelkejeper of Deseronto, is 
charged with a serious offence.

It Is Alleged tl}at he violated the riew 
Liquor Act by selling John Keegan 
liquor while the latter was intoxicated. 
Keegan lay out aH night, and died! of 
exposure and exjcesslve use of spirits. 
The epown then proceeded against 
Freeman. There Is intense interest ■ in 
the. ca*e, which, rln the absence of ma
terial witnesses, Was enlarged till Nov
* _________1 u

WAl’CHING P

Amal. Copper .... 
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. C. A F. ... 
Amer. Smelters ..

IToronto Stocks. —— %
, Oct. 22.—John Free-Oct. 21. Oct. 22.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 134

I BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

Phone Main 7486 
43 KXCHAHOS PLAC1 

New Yoax cm.
Bell Telephone 

do. rights ...
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. preferred 
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred
C. P .R...................
Canada Life ...
Canadian Salt .
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers' Gas

do. new .....'.......... . ... .... , -- --
Crow’s Nest ................................. .............. Chesapeake & Ohio .
Detroit United ,..M.................... . Central Leather ....
Dom. Coal com................................................. 49 Oast Iron Pipe ............
Dom. Steel com............................... * - Chic., M. St St. P. ..

do. preferred .............................. ‘‘‘ D F. I..............................
Duluth common ...4. ... >. , I Colorado Southern .
Dominion Tel............ -,.......... ... inn I Corn Products .
Electric Develop.............................. "" I Detroit United .
Halifax Tram..................................................... ” Del. & Hudson
International Coal ....................... ... ’ Erie .........................
Imperial Life ..............   .!. do. 1st preferred ..
Illinois preferred/.,.; ... 87% ... 88 do- 2nd preferred ..
Lake of the Woods..1 90 83% !... »i l Great Northern ......
Laurentide com............. I 1. gg fGeneral Electric ........

do. preferred ........ L ... 108 I,.. 108 Great Western ............
Mackay common ...» 73% 78 73 72% Great North. Ore ....

do. preferred ........... 70 69% ..; $,74 Illinois Central ..............Mexican L. & P............ 70% 70 70% 70* Lead .......... ........................
do. preferred ..........j,................ ................ Louisville St Nash. ..

Mexican Tramway .4 130 ... ................ Metropolitan ........ *...........................
M S P. & S.S.M...........4................. 128 122% ^ew York Gas   148% 148% 145 iiiiit
Montreal Power ......4................ .. ... Missouri Pacific ...:. 57 57 H Mdo. preferred ........;................... [.. M. K. T................................ 31% 3(14 jo g?

—Navlgeilon.— Norfolk ............................... i4%—74% 7414 7444
120 120 North American ......../»% (:5%L 65% 65%

Northern Pacific ........744% 144% 14394 14374
N. Y. Central ........ .. lto% 106% 105%People’s GaiVe8ter.n:; ” « «%

Pressed Steel Car"!! 33% '33% "33

SsaST!r..:n:;2:;B8S» g» g»Rock Island .................. i<>u 1914 îatj
do. preferred .......... ! 47% 48 «% ^

Republic .......................... 23 23% 23 2t%Railway Springs ............38 88 38 38^

ss a,S&t!î„‘S5Ï"“.'ff-'i -f'S

V, S. Steel .................... <!% 47% 4?u 47^
do. preferred ............ 110% no% no unu

Union Pacific .......... . 17QA4 170^$ iggu nouWestern Unlon ............ 60 *60 59% 59%
Westinghouse .............. 82 82 81% 81%

Sales to noon, 425.800; total, 752.80)

; ; ;;; ;;;
.1. ÎÔ2 98
!.'h "25

• ' •
Anaconda ....................
A. C. O............................
American Ice ............
Atchison .......................
Air Brake .....................
Atlantic Coast ..........
American Biscuit ... 
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Brooklyn

io2 46 461

J. P. BIGKELL & GO.
. ...

126

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Hoard of Trade,
Specialists in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correapondeatei.

- 92 92
•1

105 ...V
196 196

• K
m

he ANARCHISTS.
Que^?toria^t-tEi^1eAdXSOPra-
mler Maura, haye started for Barce- 
Oct8’ 27>here the kln* wl11 remaln until

All the anarchist centres 
closely watched. ;

Ap- slana and Texas Railroad and Navi- 
a series of gallon Co., according to Thorwall Fay, 

rushes between breakers, the 1 manager. The new equipment will ln-
jescuers found scores of native, ding.- d^e 1800 freight and 10 passenger

,1 th6 P°if.s of thelr wrecked cars. The St. Paul Railroad has placed 
habitations. Clark and Tredway, I contracts for building 60 locomotive*, 
cairylng lines front the boat, fought I Orders for 38 locomotives have bee% 
tn i r . way thru the breakers and J placed with American Locomotive Co., 
swinging from house to house saved I and orders for 12 with the Baldwin.Lo- 
the lives of about MO

„ Finley, Bex fell a 
Co., Chicago. e<17

A
4.0." p.m. or 8.10 p.m. le the Time From 

Toronto to New Yot-k.
Both these Grand, Trunk train# have . 

direct connections with Lehigh Val- 1 
ley for Philadelphia and New York 
Clty, <‘’the only double track line.” The 
4.0.r> p. m. ' 
parlor

star i; «
in addition 
bought by the

are being
133%

144% 144% 
714 7^ 7 7

61 61% 6)% 80% 
141% 141% 139% 140 
81% 84% 81 83%

106% 108 !4 108 108

women and comotive Co. The St. Paul recently or- 
c!l!îrre,?û w bu^ Blx of those living tiered an aggregate of 7500 freight cars, 
when the boat reached ‘ the village I The locomotive and car contracts ag- 
Wene saved.

Rejected Lover's Crime.
Crazed at the cancellation’ of^hip 2e£7

rau0 rtenr JL9oitafM’UT thM ** a buiîeî

Johq Jocko, an Indian boy, aged 14
wan and klHedr0m! " h°rSe nearfCorf‘

GRAilD carries 
car and 

to Buffalo, and 
Buffalo to Philadelphia 
York.

buffet-llbrary- 
elegant coaches * 
Pullmangregate a total valuation of more than 

$8,000,000.—News Bureau.
* • •

Joseph says: Between this and elec
tion: eve higher prices than any yet re
corded this year will be made, not only 

, for the railroad Issues but likewise for 
LONDON, Oot. 22 —Seventeen of the many of the Industrials, Including the

Copper stocks. Steels, Int. Pump, etc. 
„ t -, 1 Take on some Penna. It will sell ex-

1. 1» during the storming of the dividend two weeks from to-day. and 
house of, commons on charges of dlsor- m|8Thty cheap It will then appear. Be- 
derly conduct were to-day sentenced I sides, Penna. has been a laggard. It 
In the Bow-street Police Court to ba* not adjusted itself as others have 
terms of imprisonment varying from done- It "should sell at 130 at least. Low 
three weeks to three months f priced coalers, including C. & O., are 

The women were offered thé alterna- good. Bull C.P.R. 
tive of giving bonds for their good 
behavior, but they elected to go to Jail.

" from 
and New:

The 6.19 p.n). has through
Pullman Toronto- to New York and 
parjor-cafe car and coaches to Buf
falo, also Pullman sleeper Buffalrf to 
Philadelphia. Make

not
WOMEN GO TO PRISON. I. pop-

to theabr6eo,foUrCha#e 18
same firm.

recentlySuffragettes Refuse Magistrate's Offer 
of Freedom. Niagara Nav...........

Nlsv.. St. V. & T....l 
Nlplsslng Mines 
xsoitn otar ....
N. S. Steel common.; ..!

«10. preferred/........... j ...
Northern Navr.............; 95
Kio Janeiro .................. J ... "«i-
H?0tPe*lr " V.................  150% 149% 15'%.
St. L. Sc C. Nav. J................ log
Prairie Lands ............j -w “*
R. Sc O. Nav ...
Tor. Elec. Light
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref. ..
Toronto Railway 
Winnipeg Railway

Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .,
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...........
Royal .................
Standard ........
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ....

LONÉ,"N0Oct,“r2,2e,,dT^e,''"'-«’
merit of thé Bank2'^1^ v':eekly state-

încreMe°T'?:?ooo*1 an?ei':

olbfe000’ '"created dCCreaSe

... er securities, increased i200 000*

:to lîaebm,T0,h!°n 0f.,he bank'* reserve

Vî&u*î‘j&%5'*gr

t your reservation 
In advance at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

"9% h "è%
•women suffragists who were arrested

49
33%

<105,168; 96 .

CHOOSING AN EXECIT0R
.

luy
••.1 126— ..! iis !!!

■j ... 88% 91 90

i6à% r

In making your will THE CHOICE Of 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi
sion of your estate. Advise with the

TorontoGeneral Trusts Corporation
TORONTO - OTTAWA - WINNIPEG

BSTABLISHED 1882. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. " 25

V
Northern Pacific In fiscal year ended

—------------------— i June 1 last earned 12 8-10 per cent, on
SA.IKBV'S VOICE TO BE HEARD. I its $155,000,000 capital* stock plus $62.-
NFW vaijv T:--’ 881,835 of subscription certificates paid

Sankev Vv»^S' ... 22 _AUho Ira D. as of June 30 last, total $217,881,836. Two
sinner ’ 15elist’ song writer and months hence dividends will begin to 
mon the „ S deaxl f°r several I accrue on $93,000,000 of additional capt-
odlst th® Simpson Meth- tal stock, making $248,000,000 ln all. Sur-
Willoun-hhv ffi Lburcb- Clermont and plus earnings in the late fiscal year hear hS v^n/ ^ Brooklyn, will were equivalent to 8 per cent, on this 
Sun when fL, gam Sunday even- $248,000,000 capital stock. N.P. to date 
on the pulnit ntofft.mlfr^f Ph°bograph ls earning less net this year than It 
to "The Ni net V Inïï- ;1 h e,y w111 listen earned in same period of last year and 
of his wldelf h ne' and othera It ls doubtful If .surplus results for 1908-

Mr. sankev »»„? hymns' 09 will be as great as last year. With
hours singing into J" of h*s last a margin of earnings over 7 per cent,
which had moved e,,!n Ver tlhe hymns dividends of perhaps less than one per 
and Sankev mpetfm,= n<?<!? at Moody I cent., and ln all probability less than 

world. • lnss a*l over the I two per cent., little hope lies In this
_____________  .. , I situation that the directors will declare

'
’

Banks.frhbehasftpa°d"*Wç“ "ÔTr, Bongard- 

he feature of the last hour was the 
advance of over 1 3-8 In Amalgamated 
reneCJTdaHfand Smelting also*showed 
îhe thrl "5th ln the 'ate trading, 
n . reflecting the advance

hîir^iZi P .°f copper metal. Some 
hurried covering^ of shorts caused an-
and sî* Pam Paclflc- Reading

fl- Paul, the latter stock being
tioslng0whehtB0f \he r,aIIroad W«P»nii 
u ü,th a.net 8"aln ot over a point.
Field k«end 88,1' J' J Manning, Jacob 
„.®d and pother active floor traders
tra(timr>Ver n»F Shorts ln the last hour’s 
take mérl ^ °per?t0Ta st"l refuse to 
mark^ h„î fh" a day’s Position In the 
l^ar ku* they are trading more on 
the bear side than they were. When
StoX6 » , Proht-taking is considered 
stocks acted wonderfully well altho
toa»k.7Watt plal",y more stock In the 
market than there had been at the
market" hWadKe,day- At tke close the 
market had hardened
the small fractional 
afternoon.

:■

m 190 193 190
219% 219%

I:::
el* e

London Stock Market.
Oct. 21. Oct. 22. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......  81 13-16 84 13-16

84 13-16
Consols, money 
Console, account
Anaconda ............
Atchison ...............

do. preferred .......... 98%
Baltimore & Ohio ......... !"l01%
Canadian Pacific .■........ 180%
Chesapeake & Ohio ..." 43£
Great Western ........ ”
St. Paul .....................

do. preferred ...!
Erie .................................

do. 1st preferred ! 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ....
Illinois Central .:............. 14374
Kansas & Texas ...., " 32% 
Louisville & Nashville ,.'ll0% 
N. & VV. preferred..

do. common ...
Ontario & Western '
New York Central ..
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania
Southern Railway ..'.......... 23% .

do. preferred .................  ' 59
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred .
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred .
Wabash ...............

do. preferred .

&....... 215 81%
M 9% «%j.. 130 93% 94

Loan. Trust." Etc.—
-Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savlngt,
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ....

98
101%
180%121 ..L 121
44-*

1
126% '. 126%

141 140 141 140
160 ... 160 ...
63 62

7% 7%
144% 147
70% 70% A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY

33-35 SOOTT STREET, TORONTO

STOCKS AND BON D S

62 32% •12% s,TOHARD TO WORK UP BULLISH SPECULATION. 70 45% 47%

I17% 37%„ : ... isi ..[ iso
20 p.c. paid...............  166% . 166%

Imperial Loan ..................... _ "
London & Can....................... 103 " (ôè
Landed Banking 
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .. 

do. 20 P.c. paid..... K
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Having»
Western Aseur.

» 20%T 2<»%
144%

do:

77World Qffice, 
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to work up bullish sentiment in regard 
on the Toronto exchange. Traders see 

any wtde public buying power, and without this there 
TO no possibihty of a protit-making market. There was nothing sig-
rn ‘n, day ’ busmess’ The most substantial speculative stock 

b the market wa, Twm City, and purchase, were encouraged by the 
mall amount of offerings, together with a growth in traffic receipts, 
merest, and it cannot be said that these purchases are being made in 
Investment purchases of a small character about comprise, the public’s 
the pool specialties. HERBERT H. BALL.

up, recovering 
recessions of the

112%Vi s::
Bought and Sold on all Exchanges.; It is evidently difficult 

•to speculative securities listed 
no chance of

7fi'4."! 150
131%

76'/*ISO 442: 42%
Marshall, Spader & Co %vired T GBeaty. 14 King-street wes™e fol

low ng: While a further new high re- 
L 1 *leCI,red ln fractions to-day 
ter 1 of '®adln* .aPac'alties, the charac- 
ter^of selling In volume was impres-
iL6oen0UKh t0 glve the market a halt- C, N. Railway

o'* vveaknets Ca th? not,hing ,n the way Commercial Cable '!.' 
in developed, and pressure International Coal ..
to sell was easily absorbed. The ad- Keewatin ............... .
Vance m Pennsylvania was largely in Dominion Steel ..........
anticipation of Its 3 percent divider,a Electric Develop. 
Payable Just after the etoction Thé ?îex!can rB,ectr'c ”’ 
heaviness In N. P was attributed tn ?lexlcan L- & p- •••
current estimnto. ', attributed to J-aurentlde ...................
trlbutinn ' the Probable dis- Great Nor., 4 p.c........
which wnuVd I" a°me: Published figures Nova Scotia Stcol...
EnlL.e rîïd appear forecast albout Rio Janeiro ..................
»ni per share, as the amount. Until do- lst mortgage . 
the market received a setback from' d°- -nd mortgage.. ...
*bc fear of over confident political eP- 1 Sa° Pau'° ........
feet on prices, the price moCmen! for Sl’ John aty 
the next ten days should be narrow.

131% 108% 109120 120 68% 89,'7 85 66

s MORTGAGE LOANS "1
than “I oth«r ='*» <-fmve,tm=nt, I

THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY ^

C0ATjTSS“Ît° ™U^*®»°”hM0NND^8. I

I... 109 109!
no%
174%
89%

.... 48%
•••.113%
.......n%
..... 28

- _ Price of OH.atP$lT-8-BVR°' Pa" 40t 22-Ol. closed

111%
174%—Bonds —

common 49%
113%

"f 13%7
28%

’ 87
\

t
. . „ Wew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West vi„. .tree., reported following' clo^pfe

Jfnuary ................ 8 75 ' H8.84 ' ^7*’ Cg1,J*e’
March* *!*r,........ « ^ ?'$ $’!

“cotton—Spot cios^ed* qufet* ,o

f

»i% !!."
—Morning Sales— 

Nlplsslng.
300 ® 10x 
500 ® 9%x
700 @ 10%x 
595 ® 9%
II) ®i 9%

100 © 9%

WE PAY

Mackay.
13 © 73%

Wo Mexl L.-P.
Ennis A Stoppant wired to I r xxit 

Chen. The market encountered tiealy 
realizing sales with considerable short 
seising in evidence, but retained its bullish tendency In Uminenf

London bought 10,1)00 shares 
on balance. The Bank cf England sub- Lake Wds
for thi«a remarkab'y favorable report 60 © 90 
for this season of the year. Plaei-n<y of ,
$9,000 000 R. I. bonds with a local ba^ik i Nor. Nav. 
ng house and reported arrangements' 1» ® * 

!° RupP'y S. R.. with all funds needed 
for 1909, are Items of importance. The 
investment buying of securities Which
un.liToT" Hat,ed Mocks and bonds and Imperial, 
unlisted inactive issues, together with ! « © 219%
pank and trust company stocks Is a 

’highly constructive feature of the pre-I 
*“nt situation, and this promises to 
continue with salient Influences upon 
quotations.

I J- R Heintz * Co. wired R. B. Hold-

120

Absolute I ' 
Security

.0%1 © 73 /70%40 © 69% • 
3 © 60%*AND GIVE 100 70

LT.1S p.m. Sleeper tor New York—r-- 
aillaii Pacific WHI Perfret Servin.The Canadian Pacific Rli.wly °'has 

eclipsed its already brilliant service 
ftp York, with the announcement
M and T,Tln*e°n Monday next, Oct 
26 and dally egeept , Sunday there-
toave Toronto11*/1 bV.*et sleeper will 
leave Toronto for New York at 7 15
P_m connecting with the famous 

Wolverine, landing passengers ln the 
big city at 9 03 a.m. This Is the fastest
?h-V wye,t,tpla<?AtI ln °Peration between 
the two cities. On the return a through
5*0 nm T/,,"'1" 'eaVe New York at 
5.20 p.m., dally excent Saturday ar- 
rlvlng Toronto at 8.35 a.m., dally ex-
îdSmSUn,dayv. The nc"" service ts |n 
addition to the two sleepers on the 5.20 

^”1. for 3-ears the most popular 
with New York travelers.

Twin City. 
262 © soCon. Gas. 

55 © 196stance,.iv vT91WlnniPjg.
if*

Writ» for Particulars

5 © Oof Loan 
48 © 62

Sterling Bank of Canada
7 © 164

Rio. :Can. Perm. 
39 © 140 -170

I50
Commerce. 

19 © 160
1 eTraders. 

17 © 129%
■

$1000 © 88z<*
Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of one , ,

cent. (1 1-4 percent.) for the . ,, of one"and-one-quarter per
(being it the rate Of five per cent rsiner "f thlrty"first October instant 
Capital Stock of B^l ^ heetecUred a^d ^

21st Ocjober to the 31,t October. botifLys Inclusivf ^ Cl°SBd fr°m 
Toronto, 6ythOotobOer.t19e0sBOard'

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED
18-22 KING ST. EASÏ

Toronto. 
8 © 209% Standard 

5 © 216
-,
s.

Bell Tib 

4 @ 134
Tor. Rail. 

3 @ 104 Dom. Tel.
12 100

j
5© 135%

—Afternoon Sales. 
Nlplsslng.

ithe'
{ XMont. Power. • F. W."Traders. HltOVGHAI.L.

General M imager.ed) 45

Iy ; ,4
/
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I:
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:
i vArgentine Frost Scare j

A Factor In Grain Options
ANK eteady : No. 2. 77%c, nominal, elevator 

and 78c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat to arrive. 
Option market wae without transaction», 
closing Ho to Ho net lower; Dec., closed 
74Hc; May, closed 71Hc.

Oats — .Receipts, 58,560. Spot steady; 
Mixed, 3# to 32 lbs., 52c to 52Hc; natural 
white. 2Ç to 32 lbs., 50c to 52c; clipped 
white, $2>to 40 lbs., 51%c to 57%e.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, easy, 39%c. 
Molasses? quiet. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady.

Cheese Prices.
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 22.—There were 2000 

white and 170 colored offered to-day ; 80 
colored sold at 12c. 880 white at >113-16c 
and 350 white at 1114c.

BROCKVILLB, Oct. 22,-At the weekly 
cheese board meetlhg to-day 1380 colored 
and 805 white were offered, making a 
total of 2188. Sold 950 colored and 526 
white; best offer 12Ho.

NEEDY LURED TO BIÏÏ 
BY SUBSCRIPTION LISTS

y i

Saturday SavingsE
BUSHED 1867.

V

Wheat Futures Are Higher on All Exchanges, But Corn and Oat
Futures Drag.

.• ••$ 10,000,000 *
!•••• 5,000,0071
>VCB 100,000,000

J. F. Ellis Tells Aldermen It is a 
Mistake to Advertise 

Charity.

■■ * \
That Long-Leeked-For.ShipmentBuy a Saw at a SavingThe Meet Expeneive Roofing

you can put on a 
building is Pres- 

I ent Day Wooden 
Shingles, which 
quickly warp, 
split, rot and de
cay. RnsslIVs As. 
phalt Roslsg is 

- ri the least expen- 
S—-Tl slve and most 
—^ satisfactory roof

ing- you can buy. Is absolutely wa
terproof and practically Are and 
weatherproof; can be quickly and 
easily applied by anyone, and coats 
per .roll of 108 scuare feet, com
plete With nalla and cement, as fol
lows :—Extra heavy grade. $3.Ou; 
heavy grade. $2.50; standard grade, 

Two Dollars.

of Old Country gaso
line torches hag arrlv- 

Thls Is the fam
ous Max

,
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 89% 100% 0814 !jje%
103% 103 m
98% 97% * 87%

63% 63% 68%
63 62% 62%
62% 02 62

47% 47% 47%
49%' 49% - 49%
45 44% 45 r

13.45 l? .45 13.45
15.57 15.40 15.40

.,...15.32 15.50 15.30 «1.32
ft

8.37 8.37 8.37
8.33 8.22 8.22
8.42 8.32 8.35
9.60 9.60 !é.«>
9.35 9.27 <*.27
9.37 6.30 8.32

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 22.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to l%d higher than yesterday and 
com %d lower than yesterday.

At Chicago December wheat futures 
closed %c higher than yesterday, Decem- 

{ her corn closed %c lower and December 
closed %c lower than yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 479, 
last year 356.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 88, con
tract 4; corn 88, contract 37; oats 124, con
tract 21.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 601, 
lost week 873, year ago 576.

primaries: Wheat to-day 1,040,000 bush
els, last week 1,314,000, year ago 931,0» 
bushels; shipments 415.000, 334.000. 864,000 
bushels. Corn receipts 196,000 bushels, 
last week 229,000, last year 556.000 bushels, 
shipments 368,000, 167,000, 619,000 bushels.
Oats receipts 615,000 bushels; shipments.
396,000 bushels.

BioomhalVs Argentine-estimates are:
Wheat shipments tills week. 1.300,030; last * Cklcago Gossip. jl
week 1,656.000; last year, 812,000 bushels. .T. P. Blckell & Co. say at the do*» .
Corn" 1 6110,000, 2.335.000, 1,252,000. and says Wheat-Flrmér. Shorts displayed un- 
the Argentine agent cibles «liât damage easiness over strong Liverpool cables, 
to wheat by recent frost will aggregate and widening premiums for cash wheat. 

oer cei,t. All Indications point to sharp decline In
Clearances: Wheat, 331,000, flour 47,000. receipts, and flie Immediate future pro- 
Corn 43,000, outs none. mises good foreign enquiry. The market
Town Topics says: The strong tone la Is a dull narrow affair, owlnir to lack of 

the wheat market to-day was not only on outside Interest, so that there will pro- 
account of the rather unfavorable Argen- bably be email dips in the market from 
tine advices but was also due to some time to time, which are the moments to 
avorelienslon regarding the winter wheat take advantage <>f to buy Wheat. The 
crop The Price Current savs the drouth situation as we have previously slated^ 
still continues over the central region Is an exceedingly bullish one, and we arc 
»r,d the outlook for winter wheat Is un- looking for materially higher prices for 
certain Much depends on winter con- American futures. Buy, Chicago May. 
c'tions and timely rains. Seeding may Corn—Dull, shade lower, owing to light

>j gtiU be done if rains come before winter trade, and further bear presume, (’ash 
' jets In, but thé seed that Is now-down corn, .however. Is In fair demand and re

in sard ground lias not germinated. Much celpts are not burdensome. Cora may 
of the unfavorable condition at the time prove dull for a while, but we feel friend- 
of sowing can be overcome, however. In ly for a lojng pull. Trade In the May op- 
the event of weather conditions turning tion.

We remain very bullish on ! Oats—Firm. Only a small scalping af-

ed.: A S 1 e v • r tONTO : make, for patatere, 
plumbers and electric
ians' use. are thor-

Wheat-
Dec ... 
May ., 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Ribs— 
Oct. .. 
Jan,- .. 
May .. 

Lard— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 
May ..

The opinion that It Is a mistaken 
policy to publish subscription lists In 
connection with relief to the needy was 
expressed by J. fc\ Bills of the board 
of trade, at the meeting of the civic 
“unemployed” committee 
afternoon.

Mr. Ellis said! that such publicity was 
a means of attracting to the city many 
people who came expecting to live upon 
charity dispensed. The "Shacktown" 
fund had contributed to this undesir

able state of affairs, he declared. Mr. 
Ellis thought that all money expended 
on charity by the city should be dis
pensed by the civic committee,.

City Relief Officer Taylor agreed that 
the funds should be handled by one 
central body, »o as to minimize the 
overlapping evil. He believed, how;ever, 
that the city's present system was fair
ly satisfactory, as he bad received let
ters from other places, Including one 
from Cape Town, South Africa, asking 
for details.

The committee will meet again Mon
day at 3 p.m.

Parks Committee.
The civic parks committee met yes

terday afternoon to colder “a plan 
of a portion of the palm house which 
It Is Aid. Foster’s life work to have 
established In Allan Gardens. The plan 
showed the front of a structure cover
ed with an imposing dome, after the 
fashion of the exhibition horticultural 
building, with an estimated cost of 
$32,000. It didn't provide for a boiler 
room, however, and the committee de
cided to get 
Included.

There Is onj hand $30,000, being In
surance money collected on the de
struction of the old p*vl)lon.

Won't 8It Election Day.
There will be no sitting of the city 

council on Monday. Mayor Oliver, who 
is suffering from bronchitis, has bçpn 
advised, by his physician against leav
ing his house for several days. Con
troller Harrison Is trying to wrest Hal- 
ton from David Henderson, and will, 
of course, be unable to be present, but 
will probably have pleqly of time to 
attend to his civic duties after the elec
tions are over. ,

92300 Legal Fee». / >
The city has received from Gj F. 

Shepley a bill for $2000, as counsel ifees 
In connection with the city’s succeisful 
appeal to the privy council against the 
judgment of Canadian courts, allowing 
ex-Ald. John Russell to regain posses
sion of property on Carlaw-avenue 
after it had been claimed by the city 
for arrears of taxes. The bill of XV. N. 
Tilley, as Junior counsel, Is $300.

The city clferk has received a peti
tion of ratepayers asking that Martin 
Wade be allowed to transfer his liquor 
shop license from West Adelaide-strect 
to the corner of Bathurst and Dupr.nl- 
streets. There are 78 names on the list, 
whereas only 66 are required, but 
Leonard Richardson and-Thomas Rich
ardson, whose names appear, say they 
didn't sign. The questions of whether 
an absentee ce nr be counted, and whe
ther the city clerk can Investigate the 
genuineness or the signatures, have 
arisen amt%wlll be settled by the cltv 
solicitor before the petition Is sent to 
the license commissioners.

No Exemption for Church, s,
Bonar Presbyterian Church asked the 

court of revision In vain for exemption 
from taxation on a vacant lot on St. 
Clarens-avenue, .held by the churcn 
for a new site and assessed at $1132. 
Chairman Defoe said "he would be glad 
to grant exemption, but that the law 
would not allow It.

T. H. Fleer & Co.
Inc their quest of a 
$50,000 assessment on 
road factory.

The Toronto 
Ing Co., whose factory on Golden-ave- 

Is assessed at $20,000, got a reduc
tion of $5000. :

A four-storey and basement factory 
Is to be erected on the northwest voV- 

of Richmond and Church-streets 
by the McLaughlin Carriage Co.

GIRL SHOOTS HER SEDLCEH.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.^Jennle Demp
sey, 18 years of age, to-day shot and 
probably fatally wounded Joseph 
Georgeopolls.. The young woman hy
sterically declared, when arrested, that 
her life had been wrecked by the per
fidy of Georgeopolls.

Miss Dempsey entered the fruit store 
where the young Greek was employed.

St f
ml

: 1 oughly tested and are 
1 most satisfactory,
» complete with wind- 

guard and accessories, 
regular $3.25 size for Sa.TOi regu- - 
lar $4.50 size, for S3.79.

Grant St.) 48 . only, Hand Saws. assorted 
lengths, up to and including 28- 
lncn. Including ; high-grade war
ranted American makes; regular 
values range up to $1.50. Saturday, 
to Clear, you cap make your choice 
for; T -

? '

08 sew

197Yangs.il.; J
BRANCH “ r

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.-Sugar, raw. firm; 

tm\ refining, 3.62c to 8.56c; " centrifugal. 
86 test. $.02c to 4.05c; molasses sugar, 3.27c 
to 3.30c; refined, steady.

New York Mrtal Markets.
.NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—Pig Iron, steady; 

northern, $16.50 to $17.25; southern, $16 to 
$17.25.1 Copper, firm; lake, $13.50 to $13.75. 
Lead. dull. $4.22% to $4.27%. Tin, easy; 
Straits, $29.37% to $29.60. Plates, easy. 
Spelter, quiet. Domestic, $4.77% to $4.82%.

oats
yesterday are used by

Nleety-elght Cents.

! YOU CAN BORE ) Auger Bit In 
S TWO HOLE»! ) the time It

would take to

BRUSHES

V 1
and eo<t-Inenfnig the tone 

their wotic. 
ese tools\ of15.45 l r hIK EXCHANGER usually sell up to $1 per Inch. Tliey 

have ebony handles and the badger 
hair Is set In bone. Widths are 3%, 
4. 5 arid 6 Inches. Saturday we give 
them away, each, at

Forty-eight Cents per, lark.

Start the Furnace Season Right
by having 
•the proper 
tools for tbe 
satisfactory 
operation of 
yeiir heating 
plant. A

good foresee scoop shovel le most
Important. We have a shovel which 
1» light, but strong, holds a good 
quantity of coal, and will pass Into 
a 9-lncn furnace door. Handle has, 
the proper dip to save your back. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

Thirty-ave Coats,
144 only Long Handled Fnraaee 
Shovels (not same as cut), can be

ry auger bit. The Rapid 
the fatpous Irwin pattern, 

Is Exceptionally strong, Is made of 
the finest quality of steel, and has 
wonderful clearing qualities. Spe
cially priced for Saturday's selling 
as follows :—% In., IPet % In., IPrs 
% In.. 38ci % ih.. ate) % In., Me I 
% In., Mei l In.,: 49c.

an drdlnar 
Bit Is of

ARVIS&Co
■Stock Exchange 

t Pr]nces\ St.; 
London, Enr. 
BONDS

CATTLE MARKETS h

Gas Stove Days Will Soon be" Gone 
Better hare a 
look at your 
kitchen range 
and you’ll 
find It needs 
a new fire 
brick lining. 
No need of 
paying fancy 
prices for a 
new set of 
bricks, just

• ,.n Cables Steady—Hogs Are Much Firmer 
at Rnffelu.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Cattle—Receipts.
000; steady "to 10c lower; steers. $4.4(1 to 
$7.60; rows, $3.26 to $5.26; heifers, $3 to 
$4.25; j bulls. $k’.50 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to 
$8.50; stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 22,000; steady to 10c 
higher; choice heavy shippers, $6 to $6.10; 
butchers', $5.90 to $6.05: light mixed, $5i36 
to $5.60; choice light, $5.60 to $1.70; heavy- 
packing, $5.60 to $6.80; pigs, $3.60 to $6; bulk 
of sales, $5.50 to $5.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 18.000; strong and 10c 
to 15c higher; sheep. $3.50 to $4.76; yearl
ings, $3.85 to $5; lambs, $4 to $5.50.

I ' East Hugslo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 22.—Cattle—Slow 

and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 200 head : active and 

steady. 36 to 38.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head: active and 

20c to 35o higher; heavy. 35.85 to *6; mix
ed. 36.75 to 35.90; yorkers. 36 to 35.90; pigs, 
34.25 to $4.75: roughs. $4.75 to 35; stags, 
34 to $4.50; dairies and grasse is, 35 to 36-76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000 head ; 
sheep, active; mixed, steady; others, 26c 
lower; lambs, slow and 26c Inwer; huribs, 
$4 to 35.60. veartings and Wethers, $4 to 
34.2Ç; ewes, $3.75 to $4.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 22.—Ixmdon cables for 

cattle are steady at ll%r to 12%c per lb., 
dressed weight; Refrigerator beef is quot
ed.at 9%c to 9%c per 11)._______

A COW. AN APPLE AND A BAR OF 
IRON.

'
edtt

A Good Brace at a Bargain
/i&Hbil) the °famou«

Millar’s 
Falls Rat
chet Braces, 
similar to 
but not ex

actly same 
as cut, have lO.lnch polished steel 
weep chucks, i contain alligator 

jaws, holding .round or eauare 
shanky bits, making It a flrst-clae» 
mechanic’s tool;;'good $1.50 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.
A Bargain In Hand Drille

U,- i
EN & CO.

A* ;,to Kschsnst
ItVpKKMS.
cw York A Chiengs
lildlng.- 4 Colhorne 
felephone M 606.

f

/ 1ueed as stfow shovels, 
priced for Saturday at

' Nineteen Cents.
buy a pack/

! 4

pit K Croft
[era of the To
ll i.an g e. IX VEST- 
B'lES. Special 
fl unj-equest. 25

feet Steve 
Linings. It Is 
quickly and

easily applied, can be used to make a 
complete lining or to remedy lo®*® 
lining#. Splendid 26c value, special
ly. priced for Saturday per package 
at

500 rolls of .tar- 
red building 
paper, 400 
square feet In 
roll. Specially 

for Saturday's selling,

Thirty-nine Cents.

i
PAPER)

I' it Ij cut-priced 
each, at

Nineteen Cents.EltS, ETC.
;____ -r\ will be almost as

EGGS A > fresh as when new- 
_ -, - fly laid If preaerv- 

YEAR OLD j ed with Water 
Glass. This Is thé 

best known Egÿ Preservative. One 
pound makes a gallon eolutlon. Bet
ter buy eggs at! summer prices and. 
preserve them rather than pay big 
winter prices. Water Glass 1» pric
ed as follows :—11 lb., 15c; 2 lbs., 25c, 
6 lb».. 50c.

Any Disagreeable WorkER&CO In the way 
of furnace 
cleaning, 
painting, oil* 
mg and 
cleaning a 
motor or 
other work 
of a like

nature can be divested of much of 
Its unpleasantness If you wear a 

air of canvas gloves, as-lllustrated.
rtced. per pair, for Sat-

favorable.
wheat and would take advantage of all fair confined to few traders. See noth-
eueli reactions as the market lias recent- , lng at the moment to warrant any d"e-

T J ly had to buy, a9 later on vé expect to elded tendency, but feel friendly tf> the
j see wheat at least ten cents above its long side for a long pull.
' I present level. Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. O.

Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat—Liverpool more than met the 
1 Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush- advance here yesterday and was iitflnen- 

els of grain. 40 loads of hay, 3 loads of Jtial in promoting the strong start. Con- 
Etrav and several lots of dressed hogs. , tlnued dry weather thru the Ohio Volley, 

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at small receipts In the northwest and an 
55c to 6Sc. excellent domestic demand, contributed

Oats—One hundred Bushels sold at 44c to the later firmness, 
per bushel. The situation, we believe, to be -sound

Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold qnd expect Increased values later, 
at 58c. _ Corn held firm for a time by strength

Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $15 per in wheat, but developed weakness again
the last hour.

Only buying was by srorts and occur
red during the first few minutes.

We see nothing to maintain present 
values. „ if

Oats—There was a spurt early ori mls- 
ctlaneous buying, but offerings became 
free enough to break the market's back 
to about the previous close.

Provisions—Were fairly active. A wave 
of Investment buying gave prices a small 
rally after the weak opening, but after 
that demand was satisfied realizing by 
holders, principally local traders, put 
prices under yesterday's last figures and 
n ade an easy closing*

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—Argentine developments were 
the paramount Influence to-day and these 
brought about .a good bulge in 
prices and a good investment demand 
came fcorn-influential local traders. There 

using off in the late trading 
king and final figures showed

EET WEST.
a Mlllnr's Falls make, he» three-jawed 

chjuck. which hqlde drill points se
cure end true, has ndllshed cocobolo 
handle, which IS hdllow. permitting 
the carrying 6t drill points therein. 
This tool Is splendid $l.i 5 value; 
cult-priced tor Saturday selling at

A Dollar Tklrty-atne._________
jwhen Putting Up Stove Pipes 

You'll llnd 
the adran- 

aj. tags of hav- 
2^ lng a pair of 

tlsner'a 
snips es II- 
lustratéâ. \ „

> piece on sàle 72 pairs only, 
which we price i for Saturdays sell
ing at

famous

Stocks plan with this feature »!-; ■

wire to cobalt 
rire for quotations. 
13 5» i

■ f
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ed

Members of Star lira 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Th'ne Main 7468 

13 Exchange Vlaci
New York citt.

They Have Just Arrived
from Eng
land, anoth
er shipment 
of those Bel
lamy Grain
ing Rolls, as 
Illustrated, a 

_____ splendid time 
saving tool for graining large or 
small surfaces, produce a marvel- 
lonely naturel effect In either oak 
vein " or heart of oak. Their cost 
Is trifling when the returns they 
make Is considered; prices range as 
follows :—
3-in. wide. 95.8»I 4-ln. wide. I J» 
6-ln, .wide. 98.9»! 6-ln, wide.

This lsV
Queen C
ready
paint; can be 
used for Inter
ior work, h.ut 
Is specially ad

apted for exterior use: colors are 
light drab, deej^ yellow, bottle green, 
grey, brown, autumn green, slat*, 
bright red and Indian red. We se'l 
this paint in % gallons, at 40c; 
quarts at

Twenty-eve Cents.

100 pairs, priced, 
urday's selling at ITen Center

,T
A Special in Storm Door Fittings 1-i

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. George 
Holden found that tils valuable young 
he lifer had tried to swallow a large 
apple whole and was slowly choking 
to death, but she failed to get it down 
to the proper receptacle, It lodging half 

down her throat, says The Port

OLL & GO. ton.
Straw—Two loads sheaf sold at $15 per 

ton and 1 load loose ai $8 per ton.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs alive 
at 34.50 per cv.t.
Grnln—

. Wheat.! fall, bush....
Wheat, red. bush....

- Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ...'..........
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ..............

• Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .............

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy quality 
Alsike, No. 1 quality 
Alsike. No. 1 quality 
Red clover, bush.
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ................

■ Cattle hay, per ton ..
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel..
Onions, per bag ........
Potatoes, bag ..........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb..........$0 15 to $0^8
Geese, per lb........................... 0 10 t .
Spring chickens, lb.............  0 11 (r 12
Spring ducks, lb...............0 10
Fowl, per lb..................... ...^0^08

Dairy Produce—
Butter, ,1b. ............................... $0 27 to $0 30
Egg.', strictly v new - laid,

per dozen ............. 0 2<
Fre$$h* Meat.*—

Bee!'/ forequarters, cwt ..$5 00,to $u Otë 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 
Bo^f, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt *

4 Vcals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...

\ O[o
Twe»ty-9ve Cents.O<>». Yoxge and

htEETS. 
iloard of Trade.

ffierican and Cana* 

Continuous 

t wire" to Chicago

8 e | » A Bench xe Opportunity>t|y carpenter who Is 

In; need of a first-class 
Bench Axe will not 
knowingly let a good 
thing like this go by. 
36: only flrst-claaa
Bench Axes, every one 
fully warranted. Cut- 
priced for fast selling 
oni Saturday as foi

ls)
way
Dover Maple Leaf. Several neighbors 
and sympathizers, notably Mr. Dave 
Waddle and "Scotty" Russell, prompt
ly responded to the call for help. But 
th.elr services were not needed, as In 
the meantime Mr. Holden's brother 
picked up a heavy bar of Iron and hit 

"Bossy" was so 
this unheard of

72 only sets of 
Storm Door Fit
tings. consisting 
of a pair of strong 
substantial tee 
hinges and a steel 
thumb latch. Set 
as Illustrated, 

complete with necessary, screw's ; 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Nineteen Cents.

.30 99 to $0 91 
' 0 90 I

gra-n <1 88

Q3 OUf
city
mixed

. 0 SO 
. 0 58, READY MIXED 

PAINT 76c 
GALLON

0 90
0 58fi 57

Onléy,, Batrell » . 0 44 .
the: cow on the head, 
thunderstruck at 
treatment that she promptly swallow
ed the apple, t£ the great relief of 
those present.

ed7 . lo..$7 Ofl to $7 25 
..16 50 «75
...fi 00

6-ln. width of cut, re
gular 90c, for 98c| 6%- 
in.: cut, regular $1, for 
TWe.

is thje Time From 
New jlork.
Trunk traîne have 

with |Lehigh Val- 
Xew York 

ie trtfck line." The 
h|u ffet-library- 

eleghnt * coaches 
PujlniffTr from 

elphia. and New 
>.nv. lias . through 
• Neiv York and 

coaciltes to Buf- 
sleeptjr Buffalo to 

your reservation 
icket loffice. north- - 
tel Yonge-streéts.-

Your Guh Is in This List " \l\25
oo4 50 

1 30 60 early
A Bargain In Coping Saws

24 onl 
Saw
complete 
12 blades;- the 
frame is made of 
nickel
steel wire, a 

try useful too); good 40c value, 
aturday you esn buy one for

Twenty-live Cents.

New Books at the Library.
Long—Whose Home la the Wilder

ness—Studies of Wild Animal Life.
Hawkes—Black Ruin—The Biography 

of !a Bear. 1
Bishop—Seventy Years Young. 
Slllsbury—Attention.
Hort—The Apocalypse of St. John, 

I-IÏI—The Greek Text with Commen
tary and Notes. .

Rt. Rev. Arthur Ingram—The Early 
English Colonies.

Francois—Auguste Rodin—By Fred
erick Lawton. *

Griffiths—The Plenum, or Propulsion 
System of Heating and Ventilation. 

Gould—Concerning Laf cadis Hearn. 
Morley—Miscellanies, 4th series.
Van Dyke—Counsels by the Way, 2 

copies.
Milligan—The Jungle Folk of Africa. 
Hodson—The Melthesls.
Fraser—The Londons of the British 

Fleet.
Manners—Cuba and 
Fltchett—A Pawn In the Game. 
Corelli—Holy Orders.
Dawson—The Scourge.
Ward—The Testing of Diana Mal

lory.
Hornibrook—Camp and Trail.

AN OLD CAMPAIGNER.

From Rome rode a henchman stout 
In alarm.

Said some folkr were coming out 
To the farm. ,

Cinclnnatus heard the news 
With a smile.

- Doffed Iris patent leather shoes 
And his tile.

Baggy jeans did Cinclnnat 
Quickly don. „

And a battered old straw hat 
Hustle on.

h an .$13 00 to $15 00 
..:fi 50 6 75 
.. iï’50 8 00 

.15 50 16 00

.$1 50 to $2 25 

.0 90 1 00 

. 0 60 0 70

ly Coping 
Frames, 

with
![Vi A Saving In White Lead .. !

6.000 lbs. of the 
well-known New
castle White Lead, 
very popdlar with 
particular paint
ers who demand 
a dependable lead. 
Cut-priced In 100 

l lb. lota on Satur- . 
day at 36.75, or, 
In 25 lb. cans, per

A Dollar Forty-eight,_________

1.000 cane of eu - « 
perlor Varnish 
Stain, unequal
led for satisfac
tory results on 

* doors, furniture, 
woodwork, etb.; colors are light and 
dark oak. -mahogany, walnut, roee- 
woAd, etc. Specially priced for Sat-! 
urday's selling,

Two Cans for Flfteea Ceats.

1 was eomi 
on profit 
%c gain/-

Corn-AVas Inclined to firmness with 
wheat early, but eased off later. There 
uas Untie rain east of the Mississippi 
Hiver and offerings of new corn from the 
.Interior were larger. -

Oats—Were quiet with no special fea
ture. t f‘sy!| -

Provisions—After advancing early -sold 
off on profit-taking and sales "by small 
packers

J. R. Helntz '& Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close of the market:

Wheat—Ruled strong on buying by the 
leidlng bull Interests. Commission 
houses also good buyers. We believe one 
can make no mistake buying December 
and May on all dips; it's good property 
and will pay handsome profits later on. 
There Is a large short Interest outstand
ing. . j

Corn—We believe corn should be bought 
on reactions.

Oats—Cgsh trade picking up a little, 
but we can see nothing to advance prices

to ’
l

Better secure It on Saturday at these 
money saving prices. Nowhere else 
will you find »o much value fog so 
little money. Now for prices :
6 only, double-barreled b:$teeoh-
1 ceding shotguns, pistol grip and 
rebounding locks; good regular $9 
value, priced for Saturdayv^t 96.86. 
8 only, double-barreled breech-
loading shotguns; dur regular $16 

Saturday the price le 911.99. 
only, double-barreled breech-

loading shotguns; regular $17.60 
value, cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at 912-S9>

plated

i‘“T OSMNtOHU
ML

iMini LI AO
An All-Roupd Handy Plier 2M.B5..0 13 ■ !)Is the com

bination plier 
which we Il
lustrate, will 
grip and hold 
securely li

tron pipes, cart be used as a wrench, 
and will cut wire. It'e a too-1 which 
s a very useful 
lold; every pair guaranteed. 8pe
dal fcut price for Saturday, per pair,

Thirty-nine Cents.

U 09 e Z I.

? un.
can, at

0«0
■

A SAVING 
IN VARNISH 
STAINSUTOR 36 onljwArmy 

Magazine Rl- 
fiea. f u 1 1. y 
equipped with 
long distance 
sigh t*d| and 
bay o ne t ». 

splendid ' $15.00 values, Saturday 
while the qutntlty lasts the price Is 
only 94.8».

•j 60 one In the houee-were unsuccessful 
reduction on the 

their Stirling-

8 507 50 A FIFTEEN 
DOLLAR RIFLE 

FOR $4.89

7 005-00
. 3 00 5 00

0 08 0 09
. « 50 7 50
. 6 00 , 7 OO
. S 50 10 50 !
. 8 50 S 75 !

at

Furnace and Cremat or these: 86 only 
i EVERY K Imported English
> CARPENTER < °Lv^yg^S

MEEDS ONE \ wood handle, with 
e*t screws for ad
justing length of 

jlade; good 60j-cent vsilue. !Satur- 
lay the price lei

;your Ôther Verse. nue
on.

divi- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Provisions—Fair trade at lower prices. 
Lcciil profit taking and some selling by 
packers.

New York Dairy
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts. 5149. / .
Cheese—Easy.: unchanged ; receipt». 3246. 
Eggs—Irregular: receipts 8641; state. 

Pennsylvania ajnd nearby fancy selected 
white, 39c to 40f.

A Wise Sanitary Precaution
Is ths giving 
of a good coat, 
of whitewash 
to your cellar, 
chloken house, 
woodshed, '09
stable, beside*

In case of fire a whitewashed surf 
face burns much less rapidly than 
an unwhitewashed one. Here Is the 
tool you need; 19 only metal-bound . 
Whitewash Brushes, 7 and 8-lnch 
widths, regular 26c tine; specially 
priced for Saturday at 2 for 86c, or 
singly, each, at

In Case of EmergencyThe prices quoted below nre for first- 
class qpallty. lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations;
Hay, car lots, ton ............
Stiaw, car lots, ton ..........
Potatoes, car lois, hag 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Bulter, separator, dairy
Rutter, store lots..............
Butter,' creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery lb rolls..XI 2tf 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb.;.,..
Cheese, twin, lb...........
Honey, extracted .... 

j. Ccmb honey, doz. sections! .1 75

i V•Y»" -the ner A reliable re
volver Is a 
good thing to 
have at hand 
In your store 
or house. We 
place on sale 
36 only Brit
ish Bull Dog 

Revolvers, 82 cal., are fully nickel- 
plated and have double action trig
ger, good regular $2 value, specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at

Market.
Thirty-alas Ceats.$10 50 to $11 00 

, it 50 ./ 7 00
. 0 55 0 58
. 0 07ration *Much eney Saved

by many handy 
men who do the 
shoe
for their I fam
ilies* with

0 24
(i 22

.. 0 23 
0 21 
0 24

; 9NIPEG
LTÜÀE. 25

repairing
i 0 25

o the- Liverpool! Grata nad Produce.
LIVERPOOL,: Oct. 22.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot dull: No. 2 red western winter. 7s 
7%d: futures, firm : Dec.. 7s 8%d: March, 
7s 6%d; May. 79 6%d. Corn, spot steady; 
American mixed, 7s 4%d: futures, quiet; 

.... , .... _ . Dec.. 5s 7%d; Jan.. 6s 4%d. .
Hides ond Skia». Bacon, clear bellies, dull, 56s. Lard.

Prices revised dndy by K. T. Carter S- prbue western. In tierces, rteadv, 49s 9d ; 
♦ 1,"irVnl, ,7. htreel; \5 holesalc j "American refined. In pulls, 51», quiet. 

Dealers lu l\ qol, I Ildes. Calfskins and Tallow, prime city, firm. 80s. Turiientlne 
Sheepskins, 1 urs. Tallow, (etc.: spirits, easy, 24s 9d. Cheese, Canadian
No. 1 Inspected steers, 80 flflest white, new steady. 59s 6<1 : Cuna-

UP ■ ....... ÿ"-,...................30 09 to J.... dian finest, eolered, new. steady, 60s.
| 2 inspected steers, 60
Ihs. hp ........................

No. 1 Inspected rows

of t hese 
Resalrlag
. We place 
sale 144 

sets, made up as 
follows ; — One 
last stand, three 
different elsed 
Isusts.

aid0 23. 0 22 
. " 13’ 5 I Shoe 

Out its
!

0 94 *1A uoiiar l-nirty-nine.
No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 16 years of age.

on. C 10 0 11 Nineteen Cents.2 75

% * \1,000 lbs. 
genuine , Imps- 1 
rial Green dry 
color for thé 
outside paint
ing of shutters, 
sashes, trim

mings etc., usually sold for, per lb.. 
16c. Saturday, Special, you can buy 

Two Pounds for Fifteen Cestst i !

Lived IS Days on Three Biscuits.
VICTORIA. B. C., Oct. 22—(Special,) 

—Two Indiana who were lost from the 
sealing schooner Thomas F. Bayard 
and brought here by the schooner 
Markland, were adrift In an open 
for 13 days with only three sea biscuits 
as food and no water for ten days.

The. Indians allotted themie\vfs °”e 
Inch of biscuit a day and subsisted on 
this for nine days. The rain came and 
water was caught In a sail.

On the tenth day, when hope tyas al
most gone, they killed a iseal^and cook
ed It In the bottom of the boat

day they landed at Bru 
ak Island, and were sub--

I5J tA BARGAIN 
IN IMPERIAL 
GREEN

Duck Sheeting Is In Full Swing 
The birds are 
plentiful and 
In splendid 
c o n d 111 #n. 
You’ll miss' 
the best of 
the bunch If 

you don’t get In line right away, 
You'll need some Duck Decoys. Sat
urday, special, we place 100 on sale 
at the rate of

a shoe
hammer, shoe iknlfe, pegging and 
sewing awls, icomplete with awl 
points, put up In wooden box ;j good 
66c value; specially cut-pflced for 
selling on 8e.tu

ANY
y at

Forty-Sine Cents.
’ll

s No
■■■■ * New York Grain and Prod

NEW YORK. Oct. 29 — Flour—Receipt*, 
j 28.610; exports. 5700. Sales. : 4500 barrels. 

Market qrrlct but fi*m. Rye flour, firm. 
Buckwheat flour, quiet. Cornmeal, quiet. 
Rve. dull. Barley, steady, i 

Wheat—Receipts. 199,500: exports. 40 000- 
sales. 1.50C-000 bushels, futures, 
firm; No. 2 red. $1.09 to $1.09%, elevator: 

ê'éêr/ ! No. 2 red. $1.02%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1. 
u ™ 1 ! Northern Duluth. $1.13*4. f.n h . afloat; 
»'L j No. 2 bard wimp-, $1.08%. f.o.b.. afloat. 

Reduced cellmates of the Argentine cron, 
togei her with higher cables and small 
northwest receipts advanced wheat In 
within a rent of the season's high point 
to-dnv. Subsequent profit-taking caused 
reactions end the market only olos*d Vo 
to %c n*t higher: Dec.. 81.097-; to $1 10 7-16. 
closed 31.09%: May, $1.10% to $1.11 1-16. 
closed $1.10%.

Corn—Reqc-ipls. 12,900 bushelsl

. 0 08 

. ; o os%
No, 2 Inspected cows .../. . 0 07% 
No. 3 inspected cons and

bulls ................... ....
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, cltv ..........
Calfskins, country ..
Hnrsehldes,' No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb ..........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool. washed ..........
Lambskins ................
Shearings ....................

Then Into the fields he went,
That Is how

The committee found, the gent 
At the plow.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Bitten by Do*.
M.iss Isabel Rose, daughter of Cha«. 

Rose detective of the medical council, 
was bitten In the thigh yesterday 
morning by a fox terrier as she was 
crossing King-street in front of the 
Princess Theatre*______________

Harry Summerhays, a Bell telephone 
lineman, fell from a pole at Brant- 

He lit on a shed and was not 
seriously Injured.

*Here’s a Much Better Plen
of sitting 
ashes/than 
the open box 
on the end 
of a broom 
handle. The 
Ash Sifter, 
as illus
trated, fits 
on an or-

. . . —.—, - dlnary
wooden barrel )s completely covered 

when .'b.usf. making the oper- 
aUon a dustlese one. This sifter Is
£u0ydon7eCfoVralUe' Sat^rday you

Suburban Realdente ;
who have not cltar 

connection 
pump of some 

kind or other We 
make a specialty of 
Iron pumps, and can 
supply your needs. 
Here Is a special fori 
Saturday ;—
12 only Pumps, some
what similar to cut. 
have 3-lnch cylinder 

\ ljor 1%-tnch Iron pine, 
J a first-class, reilabls 
f article, usually sold sf 

$2.60; specially priced 
for Saturday at 

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

. 0 Cfi% 

. fl 07%
...V. w a

■ needSix for Two Dollars.
0 12

.nvestments I

DA MV I

A Snip in Eley’a Loaded Sheila
-, 6,000 of the
\ celebrated 

1 Imported 
[ Bley's loaded 
J shells, 12 and 

_ -f 16 gauge. In
4 and 6 shot, put up 25 In a box; 
good value per hundred at $2.00, 
Saturday specially priced per hun
dred at

0 It 0 12 Spbt.2 SO
0 29 TOn the 14tl 

tol Bay. Uni 
sequently rescued.

0 05% 
0 i >913 
0 13

!i/
0 55O'45 Bush Fires Paner Explosions.

PITTSBÜRG.Pa-.Oct. 32-A magaz ne 
containing about fifty cans ofnltro 
glvcerlne explqded to-day at Gringo, 
below this City. ; There were no fatal!- 
ties. The explosion was caused by a
bush fire. ,

A second terrific explosion occurred 
shortly after noon. One woman 
serlouslv huh by flying glass. The pro
perty loss Will be large. Almost half 
the window!! In three towns have teen 
broken by the explosion.

Police Court Penalties.
The following penalties were Imposed 

In police court yesterday. Including an 
assault on p. C. Bell. John Downey- 

sent tq Jail for 30 days, falling 
II and costs. William Washington, ag
gravated assault, $26 pnd costs or 60 

'days. Albert Bridle, theft 30 days. 
Streetas Anfoulas and Athanasius Va- 
lentlas, disorderly conduct, $1 and costs 
or 30 days. "Robert Thompson, wife 
beating, remanded.

0 50. 0 401
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for Sutside points ;

Winter wheat—No. 2, white. 83%c bid; 
Nm. _ red, 90c bid ; No. 2 njixed, lU%c bl(l.

rA Dollar Slxty-nlae. Fortj-nln* Ceats.
Vford. Many a House Has Been 

Entered
by burglars, 
through unfastened or 
improperly secured 
window»: better pro
vide against thèse un
welcome visitors, 

dozen window sash locks (ass Illus
trated). the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered the strongest and most 
secure on the market ; specially 
priced, per dozen, at 69c, or singly 
at, each,

b investors 
yield 5 per 

kag^e, and, 
bd interest.

Thia la Window Cleaning Time
’ We place on sale 

Saturday 72 only 
: Window Washing 
i Brushes, u.
; with 8-foot 
I priced for 
| day's selling at 
1 Twenty-9ve

Cents.

■%
RON PIPE ' ^ Water,**We 

ND FITTINGS thread pl^"4" 

any desired
length, and have on hand af large 
stofclc of the necessary fittings an the 
way of elbows, tees, crosses, n 
caps, plugs, bushings, cou 
unions, etc. If you are going 
In Vater or gas, we can fix you up 

good saving.- —.

Spot,new. nwas

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

J

UNION TRUST CO. complete 
poles, 

Satur-
LlmltedANY, |

*0NB St5. 1

on,[ > I
!ana.çer H

THEBarley—No. 2. buyers 53c; No. 3X, 54fc 
out; Ho. 3, bux ers 53c. •

r»fits No 2 white. 38c ’ sellers; 
mixed,-38c bid.

too
■tipple*
yfngs. 
■to put iNo. 2

1 Trust Department
Chartered

Savings Department
4 per

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults
TEMPLE BUILDING,TORONTO>

%at a
Put 9 New Lock on the DoorExecutor, Administrator, 

Etc.
Rye—TS'/wc buyers. '-6

Many 'Far-BIghted People
are

was Six Ceats.

qBrn
Shr.lt

Î1S.00, bulk. outside. looking 
over their fur- 
naces and are 
ordering '■ the , 
necessary; 
pairs 
Way of stove
pipes; eto;
Instead 7 
waltln 
last m 
bavin 
up w 
peeled arid ag-

Sollcrs tTo Get the Light Where You
Want It y

that Is, on your work, 
you need an laverted 
Light. Every , ray of 
Illumination Is thrown 
downwards
shadow : besides, this 
style of light Is very 
economical of gas; to 
see one Is to buy one 
or more, 
value; 

prlpe is
Slxty-alae Cents.

$2V)
cent. Interest paid, subject to 

check.BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
President: CHARLES MAGEE. 

Vice-Presidents:

IION EtLIOTT G. STEVENSON.
LT -COL JOHN I. DAVIDSON.
T. WILI ES CH1TTY.
E. E. A, DIL VERNELT. K.C. 
EDWARD Gt'lLNEY.
S. F. LAZIER. K.C. ^
.1. M. McWHTNNEY.
HON. G. W. ROSS.

Assets . . . $8,713,117.00

But k xv lient-No. 2, 58c. Mi
re- - 

In the

lâda Mortgage DepartmentPeas—-No. 2,
Here Is a chance to secure the- 
needful. 144 only Rim Locks ar>d 
Knobs, as Illustrated; lock», are re
versible; knobs are adjustable to 
different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with necessary screws; regu
lar value at 25b. Saturday we make 
the price In lots of one dozen locks 
and knobs 92.00, or singly the lock 
and knob complete for

Nineteen Crnts.

4. '
IKMoney to Loan on improved real 

estate.
nowVo'rn-No. 3 yellow,. St^C. J

Flour- Ontario, 9" per cent. patent, 
Mil-s ?:;5u for pkport; Manitoba patent, 
spécial brnntls. $(»;. second patentu, $5.40; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

without o i■ 1.Are You Going Hunting?
If so, bear In mind that thé Grand 

Trunk Is thie favorite route to all big 
game dfttrldts. Return tickets at sin
gle fare on : sale dally until NoV. 3 to 
all points In hunting territory. Full 
Information at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

■...
The 162nd : anniversary of the found

ing of Princeton University was ob
served yesterday with appropriate 
exercises.

îU 11 the 
te and 

K to put 
1th unex-

Real Estate Department
Selling and renting agents for 

city and farm! property.

Safe Deposit Vaults
Boxes to rent at $2 per year and 

upward*.

v
■jua. cr r>er 

■ **r i n s t ail t 
• y.i id - up 

will- be 
t <; v t be

Good $1 00 
Saturday, the éfràvatlng Relays.

! 19 *»

RUSSILL HARDWARE «• 126 EAST KING STREET
" InnlpeK Mnrkol,

I ■ 'Mowing am the closing quotations on 
X^'iDi.ipeg grain futtires;

I .cat- ( )ciobi 
1 ul. Max- 973

Order Now.. We Have Wilt 
You >Ieed. ri

99v bill, ber 927rC Et /X «bhl. 
October ,',7‘ /< i..i bill. December 36,V*c

bidS Thej. M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.?A I !..
•$ M n nng#*r. \ < hlcago .Market,

J. P.. Bivkelt tV Co., Law I or Building,
h
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A PLEA FOR CHRISTIE,

SIMPSON
I H. H. FUDGER, Pres. ; f WOOD, Manj

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

DIAMOND Many Supportera Laud Candidate at 
Whitby and Aaenre Him of Victory.

S£?!a. Germ j 
brick s 
stable.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDRINGS WHITBY, act. 22.—(special. )—A

strong! plea for the return-of Mr. Chrla- 

tle* the Conservative 
South Ontario anad Oshawa, was regis
tered 4t a meeting held In his interest 

here to-night.
"ell ftljled, there being a large number 
of ladles present. W. D. McPherson, 
M.L.A. of West Toronto; .was the chief 
speaker. He dealt.the Laurier, adrniny 
istration some sledge-hammer blows 
"'Ith his . luminous exposure of Its 
broken promises and graft. G. Gus 
Porter of Weat Hastings was to have 
been present, but was absent owing to 
a railway accident. 1 .

Mr. Jackson made a telling speech, 
referring to local matters and exposing 
what he called ‘‘the sop' which was 
being offered, to Whitby electors in 
the shape of a public building and 
harbor improvements.”

Mr.

YORK COUNTY Y.
• • M

candidate in

Friday, Oct. 23The solitaire, twin, three 
and five stone Diamond 
Rings are plain, strong and 
most Impressive. These 
points account for their 
popularity. If you like to 
look at rings, drop In any 
time and see cure. Prices 
run from about $25 up 
to $1000.00.

' P
The music, hall wasmin M?. Cassidy. Miss Hilda Dett- 

Gfftrude Heintznlan. Miss 
l.-m- D2yle‘ M|ss Jean Webb, Miss Kate 

Miss Maud Straight, Miss \v.
meeting Mr" J- H' Colvin. A
meeting of the executive will be held on 
Monday evening. s o'clock at the home

dYll‘ AI1 the members are 
requested to bd present.

Live In Harmony.
Interdenominational friendship of 

the churches In West Toronto is 
ticeable feature at the present time.
An example of this was given last week 
?y .‘be action of the trustees of Vlc- 
Z?lLa'.Prt?oyterian Church, who intim
ated to Rev. Dr. Hazelwood that they 
would cancel the Sunday learning ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church if 
loom could be found for the congrega- 
tion at the informal 
new High 
on Sunday.next.

The condition of Mrs. L. B. Scrirton 
or est Dundas-street, who was strick
en with paralysis on Tuesdjay morning, 
remains unchanged. Slight ,liopes are 
ne.Id out for her recovery.

The report that has been freely cir
culated In town this past day or two 
that Louis ti. Scrutun's horses at
tached to the hearse ran away on Tues- 
day gt Prospect Cemetery, is entirely 
without foundation. The're was a city 
Undertaker at the cemetery on that 

"hose horses became unmanage
able. but the happening cannot be as
sociated with Mr. Scruton.-

Wander-rs Win Out.
„ of the Ontario WVCHWOOD, Oct. 22.—Preparations
Row ting Club league was played on the bave been completed for the concert to 
rntarlo alleys last night, and was won be held in Wychwood Hall to-morrow 

Xx anderers, with a score of (Friday) evening under tile auspices of 
-1‘a.‘ The scores were. the Juvenile Louge No. 52. S.O.K.
w '<îü».ere,rS" Kev‘ Dr‘ Carmichael of King will

eV.r7lart...................................... 143 163 156 ! preach in the Wychwood Presbyterian
n r,a„..,v " Y,.....................................  124 146 Church on Sunday. The pastor, Lev. \v.

W. F. Maclean was the last speaker I k.". y. Wright' ‘ ' }o5 ](= Ï5.I sc r vîces ICI n g ' '1 prt‘ach ar““ versary
He asked the voters to send Tom Wal- N. Halliday........... ...................... ,î? services at King.
lace to Ottawa to be another fighter for .........................
public rights. ‘-i 16.

All the reports in this part of Centre

CAPT. WALLACE HOLDS 
■ TWO FINE MEETINGS Men’s Store Offerings for Saturday

Boys’ 
Suits 

7.50-4.50

ir The iBig Crowds and Great Enthusiasm 
— New Mission Church In Bed

ford Park—News Notes.
%a no-

jS? Ss
; o,

Wanless & Co.,
Diamond Importers

Est.bli.heJ 1840

396 Yonge St., Toronto

oV
&&

MIMICO,
Godfrey, M.L.A.,
Tom Wallace’s meeting in the Mlmico 
School house last night that lie had

Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Dr. 
announced at Capt.

Jirlstle was warmly received 
and heartily cheered.

Charles Caider and Dr, Kaiser spbke 
briefly. The latter spoke 
tute fof Mr. Porter.

Alive with Autumn interest the 
Men’s Store will be bustle from end to 
end to-morrow, 
have its own interest.

aopening of1 the 
Park-avenue Methodist

Hugl1
:•substl- 

Dr. Kaiser" gave 
an emphatic denial to the rumor that 1 
Oshawa Conservatives were going to 
break away from the ranks. *e pro- 
Phesied a majority in Oshawa for Mr.
FWolHe stron8*y criticized Mr. ! 
*°"ke for refusing to face his oppo-' 
nents on the platform. The meeting 
f lrXe Christie a firm assurance of 
victory next Monday.

as a
Every section will 

Have you got 
your overcoat yet? Great chance to-

: Gxheard it said that unfair work was be
ing attempted in that portion of the 
riding; that in consequence he had en
gaged three detectives who would be on 
the watch and if any act contrary to 
the purity of elections warrants would 
be Issued and arrests made. No one 
knew who these detectives were but 
himself and he warned Tories and Lib
erals alike to beware. The doctor ap* 
pealed to the electois to support Capt. 
Wallace because of the record 6f the 
X*aurier government in bringing un
desirable immigrants to Canada.

Dr. Thornton, the next speaker, ar
raigned the government for its retiord 
and its unredeemed platform as far as 
the Ottawa platform of 1893 was con
cerned. He also showed, in a very ef-t 
factive wav how the government had* 
been extravagant, especially in the 
ships that were equipped by the gov
ernment.

. 3k #?

hospital it is expected the sight of the 
other eye will be saved.

A number of accidents of one kind or 
otuer have happened in this locality, 
due to the use-.of catapults and air 
guns, and this practice ought to tie 
stopped.

V
morrow morning.

' Denrj 

Chief 
the fl 
again j 

cers’ 
adjouJ 
nouncj 

fence 
till N

/Overcoats. Suits. 
Shirts. Underwear. 
Hats, Ties, Boots - 

r y t hin g you

RAILROAD to fight rate act.

1 ST. Paul. /AV V CH WOOD. 'riT'
Minn., Oct. -22.—Thr*e

cmc., Northern Pacific and the Great 
, ortneijt Railroad companies alleg
ing unqonstlttrtlonality of thé Inter
state commerce act and the acts of 
congress under which the interstate 
commerce commission ordered a reduc- 

fb tha (relSht rates on lumber 
EARLSCOURT. thP Pacific coast, and also set-

------------  UnS. “P the claim that the alleged ex-
EARLSCOURT, Oct. 22.—The petition e®Mjve >ates were Justified by reason

..............  1 14 145 9S in circulation for annexation to the of Ijicrease In the value of forest

.............. 1Ü4 136 1: 31 city with the northern boundary 2uv procRicts, The amended bills recite thaï

......132 116 Hu feet north of St. Clair-avenue is meet- the enforcement of the reduced rates

..............183 148 182 lnK With success, but the people living would entail a loss upon the

...............109 147 150 north of the 200 feet are not satisfied of five tents ra,lr°af8
and are circulating a petition to ilave some 100 POUnds and In
tiie northern boundary at the olii Belt " ln9tances more, 
line, which would take in Tniril^hveiiue 
at Fairbank, the western boutitorv to 
be tlie Northern railway track Amkthe 
eastern boundary Kennedy-avenue

;
r

m- s

eve 
want.
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$15.00 Overcoats for $10.00
_ Carlton
York are favorable to Capt. Wallace’s F. Mallaby ... 
election on Monday. ]•'. Ford. ...!!!!]!!

Hood.........................
Hancock..............

F. Lawson..............

H
KMAPLE.

Big Meeting In the Village Gives Wal
lace Good Assurance. . 702 689 728

22.—(Special.)—Capt. 2U9 t0tal" "ande«rs <-’arlton,
Tom Wallace held a rousing meeting 
here to-night, when 
given by the candidate and 
Great enthusiasm prevailed and 
Conservative candidate will make sub
stantial gains over the by-election.

Men s College Overcoats, made up in the 
m2.St«a<ÎX?nccd and exclusive style, in fancy 
soft finished English cheviot, in dark rich 
brown ground, with a faint tinge of olive 
green, giving a handsome appearance and ex
actly suitable to this style of coat. They are 
made double-breasted and button up close 
around the neck. Cut loose and roomy, with 
feiifir,e. Yent *n back, strap on sleeves, best 
twill lining. Extra special value, fl2.0G. 1 - d

^en’s Fine Imported English Kersey 
Cloth Overcoats, in dark brown shade, made 
in ChMterfleld style, a duplicate of the latest 
, ^ York model, cut loose and roomy, 46
inches long, finished with inlaid silk velvet 
collar; long shapely lapels, fine twill mohair 
linings to match. Special Value. $14.50.

I Men’s Black English Melton Cloth Over
coats, the famous Carr’s make; full 30-dz. 
weight, fast black, no more suitable material 
for a dressy distinguished coat, made in the 
most fashionable Chesterfield style, with silk 
^yet coHar, raw edges, lap seams stitched 
with silk; tailoring and workmanship of the 
highest character. $18.00.

i ‘
and finest mohair twill linings. Special price, 
$14.00.

Men’s Fine Grade Suits in English Wor
steds, a solid firm material with unfinished 
surface, made single-breasted style. The col
orings are fcandsome and exclusive, they are 
brown and olive mixtures with invisible 
blue stripe effect. Latest details of first fash
ion are particularly noticeable in this: line 
and are equaHn point of style and work
manship to the best made-to-measure suit; 
finest linings and best trimmings. $17.00.
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H ISLINGTON.

Ex-W arden Will Preside at To-Night’s 
Political Mretl

Auction Sale.
Messrs. Patton & Harper will sell by

. -------- m public auction at the Hemmlngway
Ic-LINGTON, Oct. 22.—J..D;/Evans will House, Unlonvllle, on Monday, October

rsxs±£& SSS
eral Conservative candidate in Centre 7 years old; 4 brood sows with pigs at 
York, to-morrow (Friday)) evening, side." Sale at 1 p.m. All sums of $10 
The chief speaker will be .iojhn R. Rob- and under, cash : over that amount 
insbn, the editor of The Telegram, and three months’ credit on approved paper, 
he will be supported by Dr. A W J- H. Prentice, auctioneer.
Toronto0 ^ AM' J* H* McGhie, both of

NORTH TORONTO.

, Loeks Like a l.lvely Meeting on Satur
day Evening.

NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 22___More
than ordinary Interest will be mani
fested at the public meeting to be held 
In the town hall on Saturday evening 
When the question of annexation will 
be thorolv threshed out. Rev T W 
Powell, rector of SI. Clement’s church, 
promised the executive committee to 
give a short address on ‘ Whv I Favor 
Annexation.” The opposition have 
made known that they will be on hand 
In full force and present their side of 
the question. Everybody should- make 
it a point to he at this meeting.

Mrs. M. Studchhury of New York is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. Atkinson of 
Bedford Park, and Incidentally taking 
part in the silver wedding celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson to-morrow 
(Saturday. )

Joseph Roslin of Bedford Park has 
resigned It is position as manager of the 
firm of Graham & Renfrew, and will 
leave this week for this old home in 
Rosseau, Muskoka.

I

Interesting Values in the 
Boys’ Clothing Section.

CENTRE TORONTO.
MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Thin Bromine* to Be a Memorable .Night 
In the filage.

Robinette Organisers Profess Supreme 
Confidence. ,

Boys’ Black Cheviot Overcoals, made 
from an imported material of strong firm 
weave and rough unfinished surface, which 
has been especially selected for this coat; they 
are made in the most fashionable Chester
field style, tailored carefully in every res
pect. finished with neat velvet collar and fin
est mohair linings. Sizes 26 to 28, $5.50; 29 
to 30, $6.00:61 to 32. $6.50; 33 to 35, $7.50.

^Boys’ High Grade Fancy Cheviot Firtfsh- 
ed Frieze Overcoats, of handsome and dis
tinguished appearance. This is the very 
newest material for a stylish coat, and comes 
in the deep rich brown shade; finished with 
double row gilt metal buttons, neat velvet 
collar, and fine mohair braid trlmiping 
down front of coat and on cuff's. Sizes 4 to 
9 years. Special value, $4.50.

i “How is this for a sample of the 
letters volunteering support, which we 
are receiving by the score?" asked T. 
N. Phalen of T. C. Robinette’s central 
committee yesterday.

MARKHAM. Oet. 22—Capt. T. 
Wallace, Centre York's next member of 
parliament, will be

G.

Markham’s guest 
(Friday) night: andto-morrow hisP

lature. Mr. Moyle .to all intents and
purposes Is the deputy speaker of the I sures sume tlme a&°- 
provincial house and Is one of the 1 1 may say that I am somewhat of a 

hltney government's strong men. I stranger in Canada, having left Scot- 
i 'i. Maclean wlil also speak on be- land lor Canada In 1906, and 
time °ind i™aMCo Remember the quentty 1 am not very conversant with 
^riday even ng ^“t ^rd'alToVi^L1' pol,t[cs ln Canada. True, I could have 
All ate tovited ' af 8 6 clock’ Improved my knowledge in Canadian

j_______  alfttlrs quite a bit in two years’ time,
PICKERING. but somehow I have not been able to

... ,, 1------------ wean myself from the mother country
igllancn ( oninilttee Take Prompt Ac- politics, which I have been in the habit 

tlou In Stealing Affair. of following very closely and do so*

_rnn . . . . yet. I was at the Massey Hall the
, expressed over the other ni,fh5 ln an endeavor to get

slowness in installing furnaces In the Sume enlightenment, but I confess X 
public school. got none from the “wolves." It "seemt
i„r°litlSs.’Fe waxh,e warm In the vil- ridiculous to me that the leader of 
hearriaevem’en!th<!ers in ,debate may be the opposition in the Dominion house 
opînions j St)1 arrayJnS Usures and should occupy the whole of his speech 

The finirai of Mrs. Matthews was char&es of mandai and, an at-
largely attended here on Wednesday *®ck on one newspaper (The Globe).
Deceased has liv^d here fqr the most of 1 he ^aked up-enthusiasm sickened me,
16rL an^ was 70 j ears of ’age. an<l I had wonderful visions of what i
.. „,„e YlKllance committee has shown would have happened had Mr. Borden l 
fering I0ferwSaSrrtffnoerSStilnflPo°lmpUy of" been subi^ted to a good Scotch heck- 
Dmkie’s fox fefriers °f Joha ling’ Fam not at all convinced that !
several days agi. , disappeared the Liberals have a spotless record to j 

The Women’s (Institute meets next but 1 feel 11 is a case OŸ rather j
W ednesday at trie home of Mrs. Wright ',ear the evils that we have than fly ; 
when an interesting Mme is expected. ’ t0 others that we know not of. 1.

don't think a comparison of either the \
Liberal and Conservative part}» here 
or in;old cduntry is of any value, but 
being, always a staunch young Libérai 
in Scotland I feel I must, for the pre- 

yesiterday in at any ratc, support the cause
_ .. liou.se remanded John of the party of the same name in 

serious^ l'an charW with a < anada. You may therefore depend on I
InNew Toronto fo^s week011"8 woman gettln? my vote on Oct. 26 and I hope !

Dr. Forbes Godfrey tli'e worn ’ y°U TU be succcssful in carrying the:,
Physician, sent a certificate stjtinTthat SL 1 also mention that Mr. .
she was not in a condition to appeal- °mlth, of the same address, a fellow

Scotchman of three* years’ residence 
here, ; will also support you at the 
poll with his vote. Apologizing for 
troubling you, but I krfow that candi
dates are very forebesring, especiallial

BALMY BEACH. Oct ”2 — À election tlme-=- With liest wishes foF! >'* will be proud to own. That
meeting of a number of residents and your $uccess 1 a*. yours truly, I m LinJuic Z- , ptn,r*t breeding
property owners in the vicinity nf Mo ”J B Massie ” obtainable b> Toronto winner, soft ofwrûecîdM6 tot,rhP,d ’-T V- U Mr. Robinette was making^w re- | bofh

plan advanced bv* Counelnî, 0Tpp0,e, the cords Yesterday from commute ■ room ; Frees with each. BROADEST GVAR-
liave a sîreet ra! I wa v -’y' F '\?n,de to t0 Committee room. He stopped for a ! AX THE OF ANY BREEDER,
avenue, it i,eing considered' not ionIv 'n°"'en,t on th,® street to say: "No, X Safe delivery and satisfaction
objectionable to the residents but au'n v not appealing to my fellow mem- 2at^cd, all to be healthy and
a most inconvenient spot for’the pur- ’’erS ln 8ny fraternal -’oelety for. sup-
P°-r- ' " PUr Port, btt^ to the electrrs as such on pock, a
hr'm uemmT,tinR of ,,he' towns council Puhlic questions, a'nd upon irv own" re- 
Lvomle^nadeT.^e aK°’ (%uncil]or cerd upon public questions, and I hav- 
,iie moiuèîu of thè YofonT d°i,bt ab°ut the fact that the elec- 
wav along tills line, and at ^tfiat tfme «1*4 °f Cfntr^ Toron,° arp Koing to
t’ounci 1 lor Abbott and others opposed r f,r,to Ottawa to represent the
Hie application as wholly in the inter- ,,SOT1 m Parliament by a good ma-
ests nf the railway. Last night's ac- 3°nty Ivote next Monday.”

... , ',hp property owners Tnost in- W- O'Reilly, secretary of the To-

wwsssSoSHissr.--=z:1 “"Tr H 
soars' s ar«t.
rangements were made to commence ' lvtlm of •••"«resslag Accident Mnk- fn < entre Toronto this time. ‘Their I 

' ,1* * *l,cial work ”nd t lie foi- ,nR Fa,r Progress. nwn Canvf-ss.-'rs’ reports show them
comIno ',fflcers were elected for the Brum-rurê----------- ’ that-they cannot, possibly win The
ÙourhCv lî A "on Eresideni.. Mrs i: s,.,, ^f M'r DAiVen i‘-c'!: “’—The young I'cllure of their meeting 'at the Peo-
H. . Chéri*, "b s " i'résidenS|i<JC\n,V MU." avpnue, wlio received'such wwito CMa.lr* ' P,1®8 r*’iatre was an eye-opener for
Chandler; Vice-President 'u? ss î'’ i juries two or (three da'vs ago' and* lhe audience cheered it-
Tnwnsiev: Recording Secretarv Miss \i )a‘er _ removed/ to' the'âick ChlTdrw”* lf for Robin‘lte- 1 am not
Baird, J1A.: Corresponding .Secretarx- 1 .,i,c’^Plta,- lN making fair progress. Tim ‘ “rpr Td ,'la’ they shouldv resort to 
Miss L. Hyslop: Treasurer. Miss K,iu.i 1 f1 l,>w was playing w I till some any ?drt tactics to make'a show

"”vY('utive Committee8 Miss 'u, L7, cl"'<lr<,n,’ "'hen a spllnteft from a °‘ kee'‘inh" up the fight so that our
—i»: î»a,-*jss,ar & xwe srK,T-~î mako ,hm '■«

The letter in question was from J. 
B. Massie, Sherbourne-street, and read : 
"J. received

| Men’s High Grade Suits.
? Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, made frpm 

a fine imported English worsted of the new
est design, with a smooth finish and firm 
worsted body, the colorings are brown and 
bronze mixtures, with a faint greenish tinge; 
°n« of the most fashionable and desirable of 
this season’s productions. They are made 
in the most fashionable single-breasted style 
iwith hand-felled collars, neat shapely lapels
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BEDFORD PARK.

Fine New Anglican MUnion Woa Opened 
l.nat Night.

BEDFORD PARK. Oct. 22—A pleasant 
function was celebrated on Bowood- 
avenue to-night, when the Anglican 
Mission Church was formally opened 
for divine services. Long before the 
hp.ur. fixed for opening the sacred edl- 
llce was filled to overflowing and 
standing-room was at a premium

Bishop Every of the Falkland Islands 
was the preacher of the evening and 
was assisted by Rev. Canon Welch, 
rural dean. The rector and curate of 
ht Clements Church. Rev. T. W. Pow- 
ell and Rev. A. K. Griffin, respectively, 
and Rev. My. Ashcroft, rector of St 
John s Church. York Mills, were also 
present.

!;

r

New Underwear for >len
iPICKERING, Oct. 

dissatisfaction Is

There is nothing so aggravating arid uncomfortable as ill-fitting 
underwear. Nothing-will prove of more genuine satisfaction to

the wearer than our guaranteed unshrinkable per
fect fitting garments. < Unshrinkable “Britannia” 
Underwear; 
wear.
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Th9-^v»sr-.iiS’J8rsi
Ke\. r. \\ . Dowell announc?d that the 

churcli j,.! be called St. Clement’s Mis
sion until the congregation grows larg
er anil becomes a sépara tie parish. The 
services will be:_ Sunday School at 3 
p.m. sermon at i p.m. and an evening 
o’clock. 0,1 -Thursday evening at S 

^’'Kbt Rev. Bishop Every congratulat-
sren ,e/^°nfref,ati"n "n thp forward 
Step, that of adding another church to 
♦ he parish, and detailed his 
and experie 
Islands.

• The rector in closing stated that in 
all probability there will he - debt of 
about $600 and urgently asked them 1o 
do their best to free the building from
fol"owedmbCranCe' A 8'enerous offering

Unshrinkable , “Wolsey” Undfir- 
Unshrinkable “Stralian,” “Imperial,” “St. 

George,” “Jason” and others. In all weights and 
qualities. Come in and look over our immertse 
showing of underwear. ,
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MAGISTRATE AIMOIrS’8 CASE.

Medleal Certlllrate Showed She Was Not 
Able to Appear.

; Extra Specials
Police Maglstratt Ellis 
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A Sale of Sample Cardigans
Five Dozen Only, Hen’sImpr. York Swine IBALMY BEACH.

Residents Objeet to Die Proposed 
on McLean Avenue.

samples from one of the 1 arses*1 'manufacturers.CVsV black*4 three

&day%1if19h‘0ned’ 9tron'<1Vbdund *d«»«. reiuiàr up to $5 0o!
/

WEST TORONTO.

CollrKlntc ln*IMut- Sovlnl Committee 
Lleete«l for Scaeon.

* WE^T TORONTO. .Oct. 22.huA special
tng ?fi the hoard of health was

* t',-!liR'ht and the twenty applica
tions that have been received for the
skie red" °tiT ? * * “ ' V inRl‘pct„r were con-
* i u T, ’é hoartl unanlmousl- selecl-

Tbe ONTVeiF f0r the position.
t,- \e , ^uneial uf V McVaulev of r e 
t\ est Dundas-street, who riled on Mon
day of pneumonia, took place tills nf 
ternoon to Prospect Ométerv 1 
largely attended. Many beautiful
placed.3 a"" "°ra! ,ribufpa wer"dis- 

I’olico Magistrate Ellis liitends to 
pose of the charges against tie Æ 
hotelkeepers in ,he police court to-mom 
row morning. > r

J

: fages,
Pedl- Men’s Hats at $2.006> gruar-

_ sound.
Sec what we have 

money In YOVll
Men’s Stiff or Derby Hats, in Christy's, Kina’s, Ekattersbv’s Mnrlev’« Greville’s and Mallory’s all of the above makers are noieTfor their 

quality and finish. In this lot you will find all the most fashionable and up-to- 
date sty es that are worn for fall 1908, we have them ln colors brown un.wah 
nut, seal brown, fawn and black, Saturday special " ’

I.IST. 
It's sure

2.00 ;5j A. W. SMITH,
YORK BREEDER, WOODSTOCK i

-
■1

Or.Soper-Dr.White ■

revered thruout the province. Perhaps 
lie was best known In the Georgian 
Bay district, being for 33 years sta
tioned at X’einetanguishene as" mission
ary and priest, being the founder and 
■builder, of the Church of the Martyrs 
in that town. Father Laboureau came 

prised and (saddened to learn of the to Canada itj the year 1855 with Bishop
death of Clëm Parcloe, son of Averti Charbonnel. i For the two years pi-c •
Pardoe, librarian ’at the parliament 'ioV£ to his death he had linen living
buildings. ”Çlem,"' who was 16 his 24th aL tae Houtie of Providence.’
year, was a (victim of tubercirlosis, and -------------
death occurred in Muskoka, where he At Waterbury, Conn.—Rev. Mgr. 
had spent the past .year. Some five William J.: Slocum, noted Catholic
years ago he entered newspaper work rector. i ---------- - »»
at a member of The World staff, and ------------- Claude E. Howard, a student at Wv-
later on The Globe. He then went The death! took place in this city of cllffe College, died at the General Hns- 

and gained valuable experience Staff-Sergt. J. Woodburn of the Ro-al i''r' fr°m heart trouble. He was born 
iV innipeg and Pacific coast papers. P„n„-. „ ■ , „ . 11 , ln England 26 years ago and was in

; It was in Vancouver that he contracted d n Engineer Corps. Sergt. his fourth year's stud/ of theology
; consumption thru exposure in connec- woodburn (vas born in Markham 50 —_   '
tion with his work. He made numer- Years ago and had been connected One of the clever»^ „ , „ ,jous friends wherever he went. He re- j with the Canadian militia since bov-- 1" Marie Cahill’s "The 
turned east jd year ago. Interment hood, havlrlg served in the Guelrih which Is th attraction at *ha? '
took Place, yesterday ,o Mount Plea- Fie’d-Battery. Gov.-Gem’s Body ^

sant’ _____ n the Northwest rebellion and latter- mobk a*, «nippy woman f
Fnther I -v in the Canadian regulars; was also Mrs Prans nn,la’ Miss BSiford i as

SL5T?7-f" ^ '""“t "'ilS-

:i OB/TüARYjr

> Clem Perdue.
'Many frieiids in- Toronto will be sur-

/

(
Dlréd „^argfret Bruce Robertson ex- 

n lv Ï at her home. 116 Deni- 
cTnst Tuesday’ She was born in
?even nhim years ago- A husSand and 
seven children survive her. 7

n
t*J

too
* SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Dlabetee Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect’ns 
One visit advisable, but if Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office! Cor. Adelaide 
•nto Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1

4;MAKPeterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes

_ Straight same as cut. Reg.
., A 15c-—Special 48c. Small sire. bent.
Med.utn s,re well pip,,. Reg. $1.00-Speci.l 

well pipe. Reg. $1.d0— Special $1.20. 
pipe, ,n cases with «mber stem at reduced prices.

SL C'CESSFl L AERI AI, TRIP. ■
1V! PITTSFIELD. Mass., Oct. 22.—Wil

liam N tin Sleet, and Dr. Sydney S. Sto- 
well, brith of this city," to-day enjoyed 
a successful trip of 55 miles in the bal
loon Pittsfield, in the heart of the 
Berkshlres, ascending from this city 
at 11 aj.m and landing at North Mll- 
tion. Ni. Y.. about five miles west of 
Saratoga, shortly afters 3 p.m. Mr. 
\ an Slçet, in a telephone* message re- 

I porting his safe descent/ s’aid that in 
passing over the Hudson River.
Troy, the balloon narrowly missed
Uding with a bridge.
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two-cent~5c»--SpeciaI 48c. 
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Queen West Wilson,98 Queen West P.m.
DRS. SOPER and WHITE: near

col-5> IS Toroata »t^ Toronto, Ontario*
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WALLACE
LIB.-C0N. CANDIDATE IN

CENTRE YORK
Final Meeting’s will 

be held

TO-NIGHT
Markham - - - - 8 p.m. 
Islington

SATURDAY NIGHT
Woodbridge - - - 8 p.m. 
Highland Creek - 8 p.m

8 p.m.

;

Your Vote and 
Influence

Respectfully Requested for

J. M.

CONSERVATIVE 
iCANDIDATE IN.

NORTH YORK
Election Monday, 

October 26.
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